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I»Y

If jwvcrles*. This Induces mn to make this
appeal lo my countrymen, and to thrir award
lit trust il. Tlie.ru is iu the public mind intiii

j five! honour a native sease of justice, which

rvBLiSHin or Tin: I.AWS or THK o.vio.v. 

THE TERMS

revolts MI wanlon attack* on femaf character. 
»Hd in the end will vi«it Uir u^rrling with 
terrible retribution. To tbe«e i appeal.. 
ati.l on Ih^ie r.ily, no< in the hope to silence

III)'.- itmisli^nant nnil the vindictive assailant 
Are Two DOLLARS and Fim$ Currs rwr hut t.» make il.uir attacks to*recoil upon them- 

Annum payable hall'vearty in advance. An-j **""' " , ,  ,. ..'v^^w^^SS ̂ S^iin
. w'lii:« se.it j>. ill.- S -n it.- u.iielii/u'ict h'ul boon
 KLi'fly li-Mi.vnl upon nin. hv ui» felli>w cili-

*".il* Ol IVmi'jKri*. Pintriul inittV r<imitt |> Q* 
.cy In di"i-!iHr^.- t!i« i|«ri-> ol'uilu

DOLL**; and continued weekly 
fivc OBMTS per squurc"?

From the IVaAai-itoit Glxbe, Kept. Jo.
Mil EATOiNS IlKPLY 

n .Venn, lng!uu*, Brweh mid Berrien,
Of THfc »l*SOlOTIflU».or THt L»TB CABINET,

City of Win " ,.' 
September, IH4l.

*q m* FVBMC:
. It is with extreme r*TJ«t»neo 
I appear before the public, upon

li«rW,fr-the iliiri-> ol'oilo of ihn D.vj run"S 

bors. induce.J me. lo prefer my aituntiou iu Uio, <'('B|

associate vriih him, or to pnrtirirmte in his 
conne'tv This »e<Tret Cabal of excUnive friends 
advised Mr. Berrien to accept a seat in the 
cabinet under the secret etpec.talfciii that I 
would be driv-n from it. By the som» per 
sonr. Judge M'Lean wisarran^d to the War 
Department, their objisct bein f expressly to 
jet rid of we. They ndrisetl M.J»SM. In^liam, 
Branch arid Berrien, to clear.) fait to their 
hold ivhioh thov did, even under alleged "in- 
<li<niW and ins.ill" too, in the "confident hope 
that the President woirl^* speedily see auO 
corefltt the evil."

Without lhe President's 'knowledge, and 
without mine, thi» ealial of "prrson.tl, politi 
cal, and Ion; tri*d friends," were thusendea- 

contronl 'all ihe cabinet Hrranirfl-

. I 

. J K'iii!«..l
to enli' i'n*rl^.'l

d^- if rim
«ecn»s, with a 

»-ter and f«J-

sereraj I 
lie
rias
in habits <
part, fn
*u|»p 
be my.fri^ 
it hunor* 
from in-5-l 
and sutfcr j 
<itilicuthc 
that nut
 f tiM Pr 
but'hislri. 
lonjf tried i 
had select 
ed my M|«J 
it to <tis 
miiiistrut 
Mr. Bet 
hi* 
insuper

  *'U the Pr<.*id.~«t felt a« 
liini s<wftn «if lii* T.>n( i i-iv

into

men of their selection and stamp. It 
W.ISHT for hi n io soL-ci his own counselors, 
or d.vid.! who w*re his "p*r«i»n>.l, political, 
and lone tried friends" men who ha. 1 support- 
Mi lii o onlv when they h*d luit all hope dt

Culho'tn  wh.* h;>d join^l bis standard ! have
given hiiui 
ol liar 
me or Ik 
and only | 
opposition,] 
luilviaexl ; 
p<>cl, Ihit i

!( «>«< to h«**i 'noar! ---  -.- . ... . , .. 
I ..e.vmil frirmU, in ""ly whuu Ih-ir f.varite candidate had din- 

H« desired nWnri'| i fren the contest, ind who IMO: supnolhm* w;V >: " U* h id ..«im- emifcl.-iictf. H« d-sired | »W-wi "*™ «n« ro.".-*.,  « «..«,. «, ,^- 
^ity of tii;it  ''"'« Whii« inrrofiWuftiu the Senate. Pl>r'ert '"''> ?» « seeo-.d .ry rh-nce-Your lug- 
.p^Lrs. or mywIC, thouM arci-pt on-of the D-part- "*">"  " 1 - rnM"< - " l"l. ollll>N|; r̂e m"r _"r°'

 nvthimc which concerns my-privateanddii- i lnetvt *- « uriced il upon JiAle? \V1iite, becaus*!   ' '"S J0  er._>mi- mi ''""*'* 
S relation. In cmlted £eiety. a man'.s ' con*.l«r«d him better q.ulifi»d. and better: »"<* '«' «'"" from h» i.resmc* 
bouse is his castle 
a sanctuary never 
drags before the public 
tnd subjects them ta r
tn Ki»i*nti«i.ftnr^il worae thiin a Dirnarun \- ^^^""^vt.m-: r** nt ma Binuuvn* im nouui  «  "'. .   * , - . . 
^Z^^^^l^^^ '« ««.!. I could be servi,aM« tohim.it did *nce?tr,tnd ,. the tucce* and pr.,per,ty of
 Iniu an honorable accountability, the pVilic | ">ot sewn consistent with the friendly relMions

.. 
»»

him at M»ch a motwut._ _ Lnbler hc:ids, and atteoi|»lrd to becom« a mnn- 
Mr. V..n"Burco w.« appninted, heeime-the T^frt in this b>iMnr»s. In his rceent letter, ho 

President Irad confidence in his fileiiU and ">-niio»i r> rail «ln«h he. made on Me Prew-

1C 1 ""**"  " »  »  **'»t*.^i»*«ti» »  »»mi .' iiv j i t 1 nitsw     iii >v*i^ : ,_ _ . -| , . f

.;,!! j'ustify an a,,pe»l. whicl, under other cir- < ".^ ̂  Ion* suUsted between us, to leave j . Mr. Branch was  ^«.«!'_'^"_ «nt..»f
cnoutances, might not be considered admissa-
ble. I expect not by this effort to silence those
who l are been assailing all that is dfcar to mo. ---------  .......  ... .... ..._.... ......
ltmayo|»enafrcehlliefou'it:\insof their abuse, integrity, and became hn a;»p«ar?d to hn the u'''1 - .
Il is nrobible that lh" verv remorne and ' e«pofctation of the country. Mr. Inirham Was .*'* *' v'' lliei , .^r^'^;£^^ r:rj^^^

1 Penn»v)v«nia desired it. Mr. Btrrv from a i " >»'' r.'laletl sok-ly to

to my no.mnution lo the scu 
^ -IIT.»U n.tly represented Umt

thn S«nilii» afth* ITnifH Stntw. 
I to, and was pirewnt at my mar- 
"^t ^HAeks bejore. We were 

t frinmlly intercourse, on mv 
<nd nnrrtSh-aine'l, «n.|. n s I 
illy so on his. He professed te 

such/I thougrht him. Was 
i. and was it just, to hide 
"*W/«" which he '/orrsfiio" 

Ho run falindiy iifMM inextricable 
plionlij be .not have warned me. 
foppnsitmn" not "the enemies 
Nt" merely, us Mr Branch Mates,

 "hit per^nnal, «hd (Kililicab
 »" 'U'e, ev*n thosn whom he 

I memlnrs of his Cabinet, vintt* 
^i a*an evil, and intended to use 

bis council*, embarrass4 his ad- 
jnd provide for a successor? Had 

nkly informed mei,tfaal he and 
tidernd my »ppoAtment "ap 

to their aecrpnoce, a,n is-, 
nca bran tendered. | abouM 

i Pretideot la excuse me. »nd 
>nnd Ihcn, for Ihe »»ke 

,mve diMihargcd either 
| But .M w.u eoncesM from me, 
^<i tbe probable counrf of tho 
ie 'neroies of Ihe Pn-sid'-nl, was 
r«rne<l. 4-Wns-noi l.ioi;ht lo wt-
 ,r|i.im. Branch and llrrrien, I

should Un.|K-,e very enemies, who »milm« 
   u._ ^mm-_, (, ! wj^ u^j^jj^ j.fofi.^jflj

I tricmUhip. A^iinst their ai- 
hence impolsihlh lo tcuard. . A- 
irat it-junior ho^bnthle in Mr. 

! views nrhieh he has

ofilevoliu 
s.iults, j 
gain. la. 
Brtmon ri) 
ruceiithr 
and Ilius

*! 
I io him l>r lt»a PivHtiduit,'

pn.lii:-,e, will excite rov persecutor*lo r.nse 
cijtids of fresh calumnies to brenk upon me 
wi'h redoubled fury. Let it all come! my beaJ 
is uncovered, and my bosom hare. (

Tiiec*. is nother coo>id'- ralion which would j worth an
tre.a to impose silence. These are times of namcil Renllemsn and mvnalf. the most cur 
angry polrticul contest, nnsuiteJ to dispassion-1 Ji»l friemUhip has alwavs subsisted; nothinjc 
t'f iiMjuiry. Already hiire lhe en.-raibs of his e»«r arisen to interrupt in Ihe least our 
ton- Pre.iJeot made use of my private relations I friendly intercourse.
11 injure and hdiTkss him., In attempting to | Mr. Branch and myself were bom and rear 
represent him ;ts devoting bis thoughts and «l in the tame county in Narth

.... • . •* M Ihtn c«mM» «>, t
from his prnoiial knowled-e of his j«pl.ii« • J>'*ce m tho wtanf ., .« low. Una t hit 
d merits. ll.-tw-«n t\* fi«t nnd last , thcchar^., In,d0 ;,,;:  , my P,mi vrt« s ft i «.

-.«•

licml cu 
bound iu i{ 
trv, io e« 
fully to hij 
ab*6lute i 
Ca i,net. ( 
in relation] 
tueut, and 
not be ace 
knew, tha 
u.iity of

power to further ray views and wishes Ihc-y 
»folc lo blind the people, to Ihe principles and 
acts of his admini.Uralion. They will duulit- 
le.'» seize even u t>oa my humble efforts at self- 
viu.liratioo asmransof promotia^ th.it design,

hut ivproitcnlin^ "what 
' would nitk^of'it,' 1 »ml liiat ,~lhe enemies ol 
, l!ic*Pre»'de:it w.i'iM not fall to mike .a handle . 
lot'it." He «avs ih.il ha placH Mrs! Jackson | 
aa.l Mm ii iuu ...i llm same fooling; and de- | "11111^1» 

Ctrolina .  1 sin-rio*:»    thniP.-e»i,lenl "fromrecollection* ! 'b" iu j
ucat^d at Ute same colleire and had been av ! "'hirh would h,?v p.iniul and di»trcpin<" >y. j £ '«  II.HJ 
socialei and IrieaiU, in early and in'more, UMM* b.., .. i,v..eheroiis recoll^tion.-Ha COIM.I ,M 
advanced Ufa. I solicited bis appointment a» k«pt no note book. or. h!te Ins co partner,Mr. 
a member of the Cabinet, and at tlm Pre.i-, Rrfham. Iw lia» accommodated Jiw m»t«s to

lean pit himrightin Ibis aliair
!...!_  _._ ^ s' * L._ *L.»al.jK**4a»

I el "eta 
rrjadltfl."

dent's request informed him of the selection 
He made no objection not tho least, t»ve oncalculating lit their mncli'mtlions, ( Hi

tliat the people of ths United States may he the score of a inojest distrust of his compe- 
wi ought inlo a "tempest of passion/' and thus

to fjrgnt Uier signal success 01 his for 
eign negotiations, mid the uuparralbled pros 
pcrily, ind happiness which, iwdrr hiiadiuin- 
ibti-ition our country enjuys.

D.it to all these consequences I siihrait mr- 
self wilh entire resignation. A portion of the 
community will 'at least dome justice. Tticy 
will pereeive that the Prftsidont is in no n.red 
of .tny devebpments frora'Wfc to give proofs tercourse 
of tin

-vSmmount du7y wmcnTowomyselr anlf |<ep^ inlimulioga 
io my tuoiily, and which shall be performed. private business .

tency, and ex|>rf.sied 'it 'he, time mu'-h gruti- 
ludrt towards the President, and exhibited 
ni;ich good feeling towards myst'.lf.

With Mr. Berrien I had been on terms ofinti-

not doiihlinjf iii« adiniii>ion ol the thiih of tho j - ----    . 
narratiurt I olf-.r. iflii.uor l>e left hi.n, Hllhungh : «l:« co-opt 
he may deny Ibo m jiive* which I feel penuad- £*  "'»»may deny 
ed.inflnwcnd him nt the time.

Failing in the attempt to prevent my ap- 
pointniiMit. ami lo .liiumde or nther dnter me --

macy, and supixisins him lo be n man of tal- fr"m nceeptinif.. Mr. Branch^ was m:*t ni.«de 
ents and honor, was nlnased tb^it he was se- ' "' -- - ---   - r -    - ~   '        - 

Irc.led. The President requested me li> con  
ie-. tho i.istrum-n! "fa pioce

,..,.. m«-nt, h'<v'n» In view tho name r«nH. i
fer with him in relation to his acceptance., "At f U «T"^ «ni««.le.« to lhe l'rc»id,-n» after the j 
that lime we were in- luh'its ofvthe kinnVt in-1 »r»t arr«n«,x meut of ill-Cabinet tvat mad*,] 

He seemed highly flitttcn-.d by this, I«»AI Mr. M'Uan e^t«rt
Oifice Peptr

Prt»ident 4 
want of eai 
efactor to I 
 tepqfhisj

the rn-.(d> 
lo re»li» 
ing of in- 
aai'ui

1 Ibe*, from me, 
biindly forw.ird Upon a mine 

1 vfaa prep.jrcJ for my dctlrttc-

\ m-iv-*xcnss himself for hitprnc- 
|m«ut tnwanls me, yet' «nts he 
[to the 1'rew.lent arid lo tb»ooun
 unicato liis vi.!\vs, frankly aiul1 

He knew Ihe importance, nay 
, of entire harmony \n the 

(thai the views of Ihn- President,
 he. reformation oTtbe govern 
|h«t»(ere.i<> of llv: nuuntry, could
 ili^heil will|D«t it Mr. Berrien

•• Presidcut hai"a ipglit lo expect 
|mg an.l'ac i.in amongst those 

<elri-l«>d as his cuunsellurs; and 
i tu him<elf, anif to the pe<iple 

I lii:n,.lir-ivouIH not knowingly 
tiinitt of din>irdanl rotterials. 

He toil* wAie/i htioe 
his feeling and his 

1  > Cabineit lo be formed, 
1 friendly utsoiMBtion, ahd cor- 
on, Ihurfl tras an "intupertiblt 
If clearly «<t\v; but which the 
vit. rjf thii cnnceahnnnt, an<i 

jr. hn tuuVrwi his friend and ben- 
pled iriro error, in,Ihe. vory first 
ninistra^ion,and which, in coin- 
r eneiniet, be is now attempting 

^ i|<'»tnic\ion. On whom ou^lil 
ily oforxani^iiigsuch a Cabinet 
Be nuiff'tiny friend, who, judg- 

j*tinnv stleeleil those 
(Lwboto hc.teiiiiifudtobe Iricud-

pnMw onininn cnrie«otrst«d aad would "spee 
dily correct lhe. evil." .

Let mn not bo misunderstood. I never co. 
plained of anyone, for' not s*>eoi^ng wiin 
me or my family. U U the riichl of every man, 
»nd of every woinin, to visit whom they 
P««iS: To see my house filled with unwill- 
"»f9r reluctant vishers, constrained to call hy 
the command of power, could never be desir-
*«y>y me. Happily, I was never dependent 
on such authority Ibr friends, associates and 
vwilers. Always, When my doors were open,
*" rge parties," and at social calls, I wel 

. with e.ortlial hearts and happy faces, 
evinced by their frank tnd open demean- 

or tbet they- came of their own volition, and 
not through ho|»c of reward, or fear of punish- 
me^t: It is true I did nol meet some of my 
colleague*, or ihe.ir rantilie*, nor symc of their 
associates of the same political slamp; but I 
met Indie* and gentlemen quite as rospflstable. 
and equally », aKreeable. If, as is true. I and 
my fumily were,not invited to the houses of 
Messrs. Indium, branch and Berriun, so nei 
ther were thoy,jt>vitetl to mine, anil in this we 
were equal; nnd neither, as I conceive, had a 
right to cotnpl lin. ,, . 

Mr. Berrien's family never did refuse to »is-
it wilhrrtin for.they never had the opportu-
uily. Cyatoin required when they came lo 
thn cily. beinc l.iit in their arrival, that we 
abnnld lint call on them, if we desired their 
acq'ijinUnce; but we never did call.

/low ridiculous dees this single fact render 
MV.Berrien (s"publication,which he bits set forth 
wiUi such grave formality. He bad ascer 
tained Ihn sense of society here,', he says, anfl 
he copformed to it in this npalter, when in fact 
lie nnver had an opportunity to conform to, 
or d-jxirt from it. He maintained that the 
President threatened to dismiss him. because 
be wouldf not coilpel his family to visit where 
he did nol choose they should, when in fact 
they never hud an opportunity to visit thore. 
Throughout, he presents me and my family 
as craving the society of bis, which he haugh 
tily refuaet^ when, in fact the first, the natur 
al anjftke usual advance, on our parl, had ne 
ver been made.

.It will be seen,then, that had tbe President 
set out to regulate the.intercourse of society, 
and to direct its social relations, he ought to
have begun wiiff me, not Mr. .Berrien. He 
ninit IIKVR threatened to dismiss me if ( did 
notco.npel tny lituiily first to call on bit'tad 
leave it r.»r.|. What! force Mr. Berrien, tin- 
rlertuflh cteojiniflances, to force his family. r_,_ ... ......._   _,,_ . .._
upju IM! 'I'M President certainly ought Crrf lontflrt to keep the redrew Of my own
to have furced u* lo give them an opportunity 
lo drclino our acqnaiutitnc*. To Ibrce tojeth- 
er unwilling jwopio, and particularly to begin'
u-jth th« wrong person, would 'indeed 
an odd and strange procedure. 1

appear

4thn autumn of 18:19, w>w altanks I 
made, in whispers, on^iar if 

was said I hud conspired with my< 
huskmiid.'tklr. 'JjpmlMrluke, .tofll 

of mrga luim «f nwajet.

uTJ^'f, "j |«.".«.i* .(im ir['another Drp«rt- . ..
it.' If he cn^ild do so with a pro-r-r regard lo j «"rll"' !«l

a*i IUT iuuiii¥f nut* '* iin-a* aiit^ii I^D wv>i iwi«ucw* l |--------  -« ....^ v_ . *^» *.««>  --j MW   .  -^  -   , ^ »r«L    
Oihem may conceive, but I e»nnot describe, we that he would accept, which reply 1 com- others previom.y elected This, it teems, ta
the pain thoie attacks have inflicted. It was 
indeed enough that I « «» assailed in private

muuicatcd to thu PresiJe.nt.
I met all the mrrubrrsofthe Cabinet as

Ic-n in r-onnexion wi'h my known repugnance, 
under HIIV cirtaiiDtauc.es, to u:iderl,ike thela-inneeu rnou^n inai i w»» a»*uiir,u m un»nio   « >   on .no unuui ,»ui ui» ^^...... .  .- .   -   .  , ,r       ' , .   r. 7   lo nrUit lnt»-i

circles, wbde I was in office, hut retiring from Wends, personal and political,' to whom wan, »oii ol that IV-wrluient. lurmsliMl a mut to   , - ̂  • £
assined the hih destin, b harmon of fee- .. Ihow who w,«h.-d my 'e»clu»wn from the Cab- 1 '«* " |M' onom labors, with a view to tit down at my 

homo, in.Tennessee, it was but a reasonable 
execution to indulge, that I mi jht escape, a re 
petition ol these assault!, and be penn.ttnd to 
enjoy my firesi.le and friends in peace. But in 
stead oF pulling an end to this unfeeling war, 
rav resignation served to make my enemies 
more. bnld. What before wat whinnered in 
d.irk corners, now glared in the columns of 
tlie newspapers. Men who had been my 
friend* who has received favours at my 
h mdt who had partaken of the hospitilitie.s 
of luv house, and niveo pledget of friendship 
at my own board, became mv dead best ene 
mies, whil« I still confi.M in them.

I sought thit redress which wrongs to 
wsi.ton and deadly provoked, and which pub 
lic opinion, under such circamnlnncet, has al- 
tvav* juHtifh^fc II was refused in a way which 
added intt^H injury; and I was then accused 
.by one of fflHialignant calumniators, at har- 
ing sought revenge, at the head of a band of 
awassint Not satisfi«)d with privately injuring 
mo in my own and the honorof my household, 
and shrinking from> an honorable and jn*t 
aceounttibility, Uiese pernont have, one after 
another, come before tlie public to give coim- 
tentnce and sanrlion to the calumnies of a 
reekless nrest Mr Ingham. Mr. Branch, 
and Mr. llerrien, with evident concert, and 
delibrratedetigo. by tilling tbe country with 
erroneous ami discoloured staleiments, and 
I instituting falsohootl for truth have sought 
to conkummale (he ruin wl.ich ibcir coiiduct 
in ntlii-o m iusldio'isly be^ m.

Wb.il can I do.' What course adopt? Then- 
pi rsont committed to my chsr^e ivho am

assigned the hiich destiny, by harmony of fee .
ling among themselves, of ifiving unity of do-1 inel of wbtrfi Uioy bust^owl to avail
ti^n and vigor of action to lhe adiumistralinn ' **lyr«. ^ .....  
or General Jackson, luthesamo light I am " "
snro, did ho considor us. In Ihe singlt-uness

lluuu- , '

IfiliiW; or to \hakn tleceitml In- 
wllo, forrH.-eiii^ all Hie evils vriiich

llury e:.X|ii>cte'l .Hiich tliword and division 
7)ri6,'i« teiUimcnt wnild ewicrii 

Uieir collo.iguei, and force

iat
tonipht to get riJ»r ma, haviai 
l(ow » bi f,>eienH "' 
tbe ?.nrBrmve^itv l 
Mr. Pivberlak* 
Navy, ajuHhis ch«r

itted. I WM 
d«Tault to

i;frawi practiced en it 
» Purser in thely?1*.***wns

WHOUB NO.K

Anenrrlinrly he nolu-Uml fV r*»n«entof th*. 
PreMileul to converae wiib< thorn as a friend, 
that by »s<-.i>rtaining the nn^picions eutnrtain- 
«d to he ini-orrw-t, hemiicht relieve them Tiom 
the imputntion. He had uo other authority 
or permission Iliaa UIIK: TJie mission w.is of 
his own seekini;; be was actuated solely by a 
desire to maintain lu 
to be of service to fhe K; and if bo could, 

ll'men. ^keth- 
erhe spoke upon p^:ie^-»religion pliilenow 
phy India*'cards - fflvitations.to large parties ' 
or smnll socinl or politic^ -intercourse all, 
Ml was upon his own r^)K>nsil>ility,.«iid Hpon 
his own HUthniity. Through him t)K-Presi 
dent made no proponitinn, n4 rltq.iisition, and." 
no threat, for mysell I knoir nothing of it.

It is a little remarkable, that neither of the 
three go.ntleraen.in theirpnbli«he<txUtcinents, 
speak nf any proposition |0 coming directly 
Trom the President, which was coutidere4 at 
all insulting or improper -i-Thouah they^pMst, > 
that Col. Johnson was autlioriscdto UUTateu r • 
and did IhreaMi *tlicm; yet oot on« pretonth^ 
that dinctb/Un President Uisinuated aay'tfiio); 
of Ihe kind to either1. "It it strange, passing 
strnnga." that Col. Johnson, a man Of known 
inlegrit) and honor, should deny this strange, ' 
that when tb«J met the President, he breath** 
to (Kern nothing like it and rAstranger sfiQ, 
that in defiance of these proofs, and these cir 
cumstances, they still insist, that they were 
insulted! Who now will wonder that the 
Cabinet was changed, or who maintain that 
it ought to have beet longer  oMinaed? No 
soonotfed Mr. Branch stated, mat Col. Joh*»< 
SOB htnureatened their diimitaal.than itvraa 
promptly deniM by the PrcMfttknt, who said 
» would forthwith tendlbr Col. Johnson; end 
or that purpose called a servant. \Vhv dl'l - 

tbe messenger not go? Mr. Branch explains)
"It it unnecessary lo seud for Col. Jaaaaoo; 

foe your word it sufficient?" Then. Mr. 
Branch received it at tree told it, BO fpbflr 
 ^is colleagues and yet dji they coiae »e-   
lore the public kolrtlylo assert a» true, what 
then trat given up a*^ mistake aae»Rr«L 
witowiception on tBI» (art. ConteM with - ' 
the explanation offered aC%a> ^|tM,eoQTiriV4 
of the incorrectness of tbettlmprenjon), these

enllomen now assert their dispteasu** and
iteMtwit, and, «t tha .end of fifteen i 

comeont ao\l otaintain  ti^tto betiue, . 
Jmlore ha^been give* «JI«« a false aMJ I 
reetlinnretaion. As «sr ia/kelf, I can sayrectlapretaion. As fit mrtelf, I ci 
dt>. truly say, tliat lAeVetOttereO, 
to the cont/ileratkw rf the Praaidntt, any < 
plaint in ref»te«e* » myself I wa« a'

and injuries in my ewu-^kwli, and lot 
aid And atsittance of DO oatM* or., out b 
er. No intimation ntsenfiktJby     Uiut 
Col. JohoaoB<Btend«de4|K4iake ttuk wqfiirj; 
nor tiid 1 kno4 lb«l he bvi made. iL- -Tlilofi 

of LOOB'I%ertotfMi by Oe«4l Jack.

bmvtr of his fricnM^TMe baa <ifc comprdmi*- 
red mine; and yet be wookikaTe don* it, htA 
he used hit MfhMttjr if«Mtott coortesy ia 
my behalf Trommel ~ "" " 
Beffien. Bu»whyt..._. 
 «owal of the President, Jiw^ 
hit acoUMirs, wU N la

that
us.

ol'bis heart and the ardor of his patriotism, 
tuipeciud not that there was among*! us any 
other object, than, by our cordial support, to 
enable him in tbo Cabinet,'as he had done 
in the field, 'Mo fill the measure of his coun 
try's iflory." Far otherwise were Ike feelings 
and purposes of Messrs. Inghara, Branch and 
Berrien, ts in Ihe course of this exposition 
will I believe, satisfactorily and fully appear.

Mr. Bcrrien in a late address to the public 
says:

"The annunciation dt^the names of the in 
tended Cabinet seemed to toe, however to 
"present an insuperable bar to my acceptance 
' of theotfice which was tendered lo mo. I' 
"thought I foresaw clearly the evils which 
"have loo obviously resulted from the selec 

tion,* A genlle.m in hi^h in the confidence 
"of the President. whom he consulted* 'ex- 
"preuud bis decided conviction, founded on 
"a long and intimate knowledge of the Preni

The
th«. President I "*11 

ke ihouU bt ~
Mr. Branch J>«lireil 

mljht jilact 7t:»i
tatirfied; and proposed to me, that we should, 
if thu President approved it, assent to Ihe pla 
cing of Mr. McUenn in either ol'the Depart 
ments Msuned to u*. as hr mi^lit chonne, to.I«v-Ul> n^ai^ll^M IV un, a* ii^ »,i|^,i« t.uvifnv« i*f i . .

which I asMsnlod. '»»<( War,'Navy, and Po«t | "™ not,' "

so gravely raised and dis- 
ne»v«|>^perx«l«)Mt visiting 

and invitntionsio "litrgo par 
ties" or »niall unes, in this city, cannot but 
appear mailers of durj»ion to 111" American 
people. Who mll» upon his neighbor, or in 
vite.* him to eat and drink with him. and who 

of no concern to the |>eo-
Oili:e D con»idor«U o- 1 loU*e l/epiriiuenis, were inen i-oiismoreu o-1'.  ----, -. ...  -rl ... .....VH...»..,

n to nviusicnmrnt. according to ike will of!!'"'  ;»l«>"M!n ""d ^'Wnel coifMellow have
lue PreMU<ul. Tue result was Mr. MeLeau ' "">"*'" " »rc™«" «« «««*««'>» «« "« *««b mat
wan arungod tc> t!i« W«rD*.
Branch to the Post Office, anil

i lent

Nary
myself 
ii>»t mr

Mr. Ui-jiuh made unnxpixtoJ dil-' 
und al tUo lie.nre of those who pro-' 

posed the i-.huuje, the origiual arrangement 
was restored.

I suspected no nlljer thun a fair and hinest 
motive in all this; but we arc now inlbnned, 
through Ihe v\(k>>itii>ns rec.fnlly m id.i in the : 
Telngr.iph, that all Mr. Branch's movcinf-nts ' 
originutod in Ihe "advice" nf certain "person-1 
al, political and long tried friends of tke Prn.ii- j

it even 
importance,

been 
as developing

,  j. inil .try 19 ,9>

iit'liicfier hniorttnre. And in thii view is it. 
that
heK tu bo 

. After 11
wile and nij'M-lf v^i-.'d Piiiladelplil.i, and 
wernahiMiit Iroin Washington Iwe wui-ks.  

tvh<> had called In our absence 
[ ay u* UIR customary conxmlula 

an I Mit. Culhoun their e.ird»

-d«nt« character, that he would himself S|K.-,V dej.t." givcu wilh a v»c«f. as is n.w. expressly ' ' -
Jily see, an<hcorrect Ihe evil.' I yielded to 
those suggestions, and took my seat iu IbeCa- 

"binet."
A writer in the Telegraph, of the Mtli Ju 

ly, last, believed lo be Mr. Uerrien, speaking 
in behalf of Mr. inguam, mtkes the fotUtwing 
temarks:

"Pending the organisation of the .Cabinet, 
the i'rcsiUoiit was ini'orincd by sevoral peisuns 
of Iii4i »ta«dintc, and llioae l.is strong parly

, , ,. f ., /,,..-, ""mu »iui mfl OH me uiK>n it, is called a
il i-n^ruTc, btietT. f n l" Mr N<rt ten «  '«** "  . *  called M Mr C.l- At Icnglli tl.e C,,bmet was f^m,,| Mr.! b ^ ,»,, ; to ,., IirnH|e clvi|ity Af(e|.

Bcrncn expressly sayt, that he enlercj ,< on- j -; ; our names, wo were inviid up to 
ly because he expeclctl -the Prandnnl him-  ,  V*e Pre.Honl', ,,,rlor, where Mrs. Cal 
selfw3ul,l.pne.l,ly w »n.l correct UHS «»'!" ,luu» w« hl<,. 1B>^,a ^ved us wilh much

-lain thoir only proleeti.r. Shall i "upjiorlci*. llml tliere were objections to Ma-
". 

J »<M! thrn murdered, by m-.n who claim tlm i j1 "" which would lead to dilficultius not
Palish and Ihe culture offivilized life., and nut j "My «u >'o rxiuoved." "It was nol peuessary 
lift ray hand and ray voice for tlieir reseti.i.' I '«r ->lr. In^iam lo lake any parliu Ihe ullair. 
Tiin«3 genllemen express adusiro to pi---ser»i-1 Kvury u:iu knew I tut public seulimnut would 
their characters, as precious inh> ril.nier fo:-)in dueliime, eoiiccnlrule ou what was 
their children. Is the good name of a un/f i«e.! "I"' correct il.' 
01' |e<ii value to her orphan. daU|ri>'er^.J 
they forget that slin whom so relcnlkiflv 
pursue,nnd who innathin^evenwrunjeiJ ib "n, 
n.n two innon.Mit little children, wlu.te 1'atber 
lies buried on :t -foreign shon'i* Had tin-*.- 
litile ones «-vi-r .njured them? Were they nn;l 
tjieir iujib.-r F > niueh in tlm way of the-,e «en 
tifme.n lii.it i. tiieir malignity they should 
content IOjAi|i the foundation of their pms}iect 
in life! tla<! Ib 'V.no rt-m irse., in ci)nc.|iirinii; and 
 «' king to i->ii theia ufull th.t villauv »nd 
Ir.iud hnd Icfi Jiicui (lie inhe.rilanr.e ol'a mo 
tliers good n.-.iie. And if ihey could be stun 
jjluled iu II- ir aildn-sses "lo the public, 
by Hie demo of tr*i.3ii.itling lo ttcir 
C,:iil<|req ,i a i ill.HI lu.i;: a.id ail nutullii'd 

what might not lie expected of me, in

O,,| ! " Iu tiiu Telegraph of the 28th July, piobubly
,i ...^i.j Ida H.une writer, il is'askedt

Uy wuoM-.ulvice wan it, th*t Jud^e Me Lean 
wa» :irraaj;eU lo the War Detriment, before 
..... 4- . . w.,a 1, n ,,oum:ej > u, orjor lo re-

 niuli^'U inOuencc," winch even 
the dissolution of tl»e partyi" 

.il, political aod long-tiicil 
nit. tint! advice was givert 

and u wus by the saiuo advice that lue*e gen- 
ilnuun retiincd their saaU in tlie Cabiaet in 
Ibe coufidenl hope Ui'it thu Pre-idoot would 
sutmer or later see hi* error ni.d correct it." 

extracts carry on their lV.ee evidence

ol 'ill.- »ian.lercj wile of my bosom, 
anil her helpless, unproieclcd children? At- 

i UcUs on mysoll. i disregard. A man's ch»r- 
| Jrler Uin bis own hantli; in In* bosoin hr knows 

'how to protect it. ll>is bj his «wn acts only. 
Iliiit be cau be deKradrd.  Not so with a fe 
»n .le. Tlie. innocent and tbn guilty alike, thu 
en vonomed tongue of »laoder may rcacb and 

' h is u nilhrring blast, which can 
Ihe- sweetest rose a* well as Uiq most 

I Aoisomr Weed.
Although 1 expect nothing at the bands of

wh« cao violate tbfl laws of social life. 
all the precepts of "holy charity,1 ' yot 

IVitnesposiireoflnoiriaoiivc* and doaicns. 
b* aute to rwOor tiHir iitfura

l li
move the "niul 
(lion Ihrealvntuj 
it wa> by Ihe 

ol Ihe

of it cuiniuon origin. If not by the
suiue lianJ, Iliey must have sprung Irum Ihe 
sainecounciU   wcru all wrilien with Iliusame
view* ui.d saiiM otijiv.-t, and tvilb
sutlicient cluarnoss to wlinm I a'm indebted for 
ibe long covert, and at Usl, open attacks up 
on mo and uiy houichold, as wi II as their pur- 
|to*r. Cert.iin gentlemen, who styled them 
sel*«< Ihe "personal, poliliml. ana lung tried 
In'eml* ol tho President," undertook, it   ems, 
w.lhont his knowlcdp^ or consent, to arrange. 
and fix his cabinet. I , who had been his par 
ticular friend 'and associate fur twenty years, 
who imd ndhered to him "throughout good 
report, anil Ibrougb evil report," during two 
bitter contests for tbe Presidency, and who,
ajTtiott my wishes, was (elected as a member 
of his cabinet, was to bo net aside as unwor- 
U»y«ia tUe tatinuuioa of Iheao geoUene*, w

doubt true.- j wfw ^ ^ ^
No prophet. for*v>e fulure eveu s. so preci.e- , T(|i. wa, a .,,wrt ti,,,,^^ it WM un,,er. 
ly and so certainly, a. tlroso, who having ho ,  ,,, , wU() w ,.j coinpOMlhc cabiliel 
im-ans in IliiMr own control, are deternuuvd to i....!,..,... r
i>i. •* . , -11* vni.KVjil*bring them to p«». t oreseem;, the cv.U, he 
m;j,l h»vo rorrs^cn. that he ami his associate 
fn,-nd» inlrniled to use the mlluence and con- 
spo.nerica .yhich^odke gave, toaccomplwhlheir 
expecUtion,_the pe«Ccutionofm 
Ihn attrmpl to degrade me, and al 
which Aiilnnqtientry they hare cirrplojcd to 
procurn my removal. 

How coulil so ranch be foreseen, if it had

Anothnr (rifling incident is worthy of note. lne " «1|>n». hy 
(' on it was ascertained certainly Ih'.il I would  * member of 1 

of War, Mr. Callioun ix> <]ue>led 
mr

Wfccn 
be7 u ,i be !»««=w«''0' of War. Mr. Callioun ix-q.ie 

"nl) l"lh .">elr i ihe appoinlinrnt of one- of his friwnds as 
nv family- 1 Chil7 C |,. rk . .^.j, sno, hcr g,,,.^^,, 
all the arts, mado    SjMjL, rp(j-eit> j mi|(l4, ^

public; and on a private letter of minn, detain 
ed in the -1th Auditor's office, showing that on 
my suggestion, he h id remitted money to roe. 
Copies of ray prittxile confidatiiol letter* to him 
hail been taken from tlie office, that 1 might 
not esrnpe through apprehended indulgence 
and favor, on lhe part of Mr. Kendall. Mat 
ters were considered well arranged, and the 
proof complete to show that this dclinquincy 
WHS wholly occasioned hy remittances ol mo 
ney to me,anil which was yet in my possession. 
Such were the whispers circulated through 
the society of this place. But a close investi 
gation, wliich occupied some lime, showed 
(hat Timberhke's account had been deprived 
tlirouxb a series of shocking frauds, of cre 
dits to the amount of from 13 to f20.000, and 
that justly he was lastly a c reditor, not 
debtor, lo the government. But with muti 
lated books aMract oftrcounts milting, and 
the inventory gone from Ihe Department, his 
family ran only appeal, under all Ihe circum 
stances, In the justice and honor of the coun,- 
try, for redress.

While slander held It, open d*vi and raid- 
niaht round of whisper on this mibjeet, I re- 
reived from some malignant Iwiog, who sub 
scribed himself Injo. the following note:

".Sir: I have written a letter to Mr. Ken- 
"d»l| about Ihe money he paid for O'Neal 
  houses You know what I mean. Revenge 
"is sweet, and I have you in my power, and 
"I will roast you, and boil you, and bake you; 
"and I hope you may live to prolong ray plea 
"sure. Lay not the flattering unction to your 
"suul.th'it you CMI escape me. I would not 
"that death or any evil thing should take you 
"from my grasp for half tlie world."

Who the writer of this fiendish note it, I 
have nnver ascertained. I cannot turn my 
thoughts on any enemy so implacable, that 
k>; would be unwilling Ihe man he, bated should 

, find repo.ie in death. Y«l it it in character 
j with actt ol'those whose forecast pointed to 

which the evil of my selection 
thn Cnbinct, was to be madn ap 

parent, and lhe President forced "speedily to

pro- 
Mr. Oalboun's wish- 

hot thought of at the 
| time, induced melothxngerny determination;

raise to com)i 
«». Consiilerati

, . . ... K, . 1,1 »••»«», kllMUW^v H^ . v^>MnllKC ylv «l(1ICrllJIII^I<lUll,
not be*n preilnteriniMilP No prophecy conld . in cenicqil(. lice of which,! declined lo make 
hive been so confidently reliml on, if it bad ^ uMJatnint, ami seht an exlanation to

I had Kivrn tbe pro 
None wa« offered to Mr .

. , i j u -1 i r.i n   > A, i  ~ uppomtnypt, and sent an explanation to 
nut been resolved, hy a cabal of the President s] the " - ~-   -     '
preteudud "friends," wilh n view to concen-1 mj,
J.,. .. , _ . .-,1 IUI*». »»«,«** *«m» UM1»I«U IV iHl   WnllUFMIl, nil

irate publu> o/»mw«, that J and my lamily L,onB Wll. >lke,| ( Bnd ,0 |linl no bromine had 
should be proscribed from mtcrcuune, with I 
llml poriion of society over which they and' 
thoir families had, or could have influence   
Not a doubt ia left on my raind.-lhtit before the 
nomination of the Cabinet to the Senate, tlie 
means of operating on public opinion, and 
forcing Ibe President to exelude me, devised, 
arranged, and fixed njion, by and .ivith Ihe 
knowledge and approbation of Messrs. Ing- 
ham ajid Bcrrien, if not of Mr. Branch; and 
Ihe means lo be employed under their boasted 
sense of honor an honor which in their bo 
soms luspir«<l an earnest desire to transmit 
lo Uieir children, "an unsullied, good name" 
were, the abuse and slander of a mother, with 
two innocent daughters, whose Rood name was 
blended wilh hers, and In attacks upon my in 
tc«rily and honor. Did they re«*on them 
selves into the belief, that the inheritance of a 
parent's good nainu. was of no value, only as 
it regarded their children; and that whether 
others lived or perished, .tat not material, il 
they and theirs were safe.

Dfd I merit xuch court* of treatment from 
RJr. Borrien? Wo Jw4 ncved together for

xien made. From that lime he broke off all 
the intercourse with me.otficuil as well as pri 
vate.

Boon after tha Cabinet iwas organized, hi- 
dicalions of those secret views which Mr. Ber- 
rien now open I v avows, began lo manifest 
themselves. The motive wus not apparent, 
yet WOT-it lutfirienlly evident, that there 
was ,a settled design to put a ban on my 
family, onJ render my portion al Washing 
ton disagreeable to me. This was to bo pro 
moted by ull the influence and importance 
which high station conferred on some of my 
colleagues. ConAtdemeies were formed, and 
eMbrls made to awaken prejudices. To give 
countenance to confederates, and to aid the ir 
eQurts, old slanders were revived, and new 
ones circulated. Families coming to the ci 
ty, were beset on tbo way, and on their arri 
v»l. No m«»ns which ingenuity could invent 
er malice mike u*e>«f, were left untried to 
give terie to public' aentimenl, ."to make i 
conucntrate" and force tbe President to sepa 
rate iu« from his eOMocils. Hope gave the a*

ee a.td correct th« evil." If I could have
Htni driven from nil respectable society, or 
ind fixed upon me collusion snd fraud, in ch 
aining tliQ funds of the Government, then 

would the Cabinet have been relieved of my 
presence, and the prophecy of Mr.'Burden 
:umpl«lely fulfilled.

Congress had now commenced its first ses 
sion after Ibe inauguration of tbe President 
Tbe recommendations in his message hat 
been received with uncommon applause. But 
t was soon perceived, that tittle, in further 

anee ol his views, was to be expected from 
some of the political gentlemen who were pro 
festing regard lo the administration. Move 
menu among*! some of my colleagues with 
others in lb« same (tolilieal interests, indicM 
ed   disposition again to wage Hgainat me, i 
war of exclusion Kuntours ef a combination 
to force me from Ihe Cabinet, attracted Ib 
President's attention. He suseepted that a 
portion of his Cabinet had entered it, in dit 
guise, anil had fomented some of the mischic 
he hnd encountered; and accordingly deter 
niinnd, if it should nppear that they were guil 
ly of such duplicity, and had combined t 
harraes and drive out one of their colleagues 
they fhould share the (ate they were prepar 
ing for another. White- reflecting on th 
course proper to be adopted, Col. Ricbart 
M. Johnson called on a visit; and to him h 
disclosed his diftkultitit and intentions. Co 
Johnson entertained a belter opinion of thes 
genllomeu limn to believe they harbored .hot- 
tile views towards me, or had entered into

vented by a declaration Ikat ke (Mr. Brtoob> 
was entirely satisfied if the assertion of Ce- 
lonel JoMnson, that be bad no authority to; 
communicate any such thing did act com* 

unicate it, and so informed tbe parties at Ibe . 
me if all this be not sufficient to prove iKo 
Isity of Hit statements which these gentle- . 
en, in their malignity, have to recklessly . 

acarded before the pub|ic, then would it not   
« believed, "though one arose from tkf \ 
ead."
By their conduct at that time, my colleague* '
anlfestud that nothing had been required of >
icm, which, as is now asserted, they cootid-
red dishonorable. If they bad believed M

 if, after con versing with Ibe President, they
lougbt he had exacted of them that to wbiek,
t honorable men, Ihev could not conform,
lev should have immediately tendered tbeic

resignations. To suppose tbey could do olb-
rwise, is lo presume that for the take of oA
ce they were willing tamely lo tuboiil to th*
indignity and outrage" ol <.-faich lhty BOW
omplain. Through tbe concealments by

which tlioy imposed tbemtelvct on (he Pres«- '<
ent, their conduct towards me, and eipecial-
  Mr. lunhum's notebook, in which, being a
onfidcntial adviser and in one sense a pert

T his family, he noted down, If he it to bo <
elievcd. the free, Ihe private and familiar
onversations of the President for future use*
resent spectacles of human degradation ilk.

which honorable minds would reiv^; yet, I
annot sup|>e*e that they would Nmain ia the
;abinet, under a consciousnet* Ikat hourly
icy might be exposed to the same indignity,
nvolving their personal honor, and Ibe.koa-
ur of their families, it is Utterly impossible)
tat gentlemen now apparently to seusitive,
ould have subn»itted theawelvea ta tacba

«tate of things, without complaiot, for fiAeea
months.. By their rtmaia'wg in the Cabiuetao
one alter tbe '-indignity and outrnge" ol

which Uiey now complain, I must eonchld*
hat the President had not insulted lhe IB by
iny dishonorable and improper rrqttitilioni,
or else that tbey loved their otli.ies b«i(«rtka|i
heir honor, and that their present v>oleqou ia

caused only by the lots of ilicio.
But in relation to Mr. Urahrb, I hare some-^ 

hintc even better than Mr. (ogham   note-book 
o prove what actually were his fceUnies to 

wards the President at and about the .very 
ime when this pretended indignity of Cotonvl 
lobnson was offered. II is a teller* adiltvsn 

ed by Mr. Branch to the President, in hiionn 
land writing, on tbe 20lh Jaiuiafv, Id30, an4 
which on the tamo day wtts inclosed Iu ui«, 
n the hope that n reconciliation might lake 

place between us. Agreeably to Mr. Ingnam » 
uote-book, it was on "WednesdaT lhe S7l« 
day of Jaunnry, I9JO," lh»t mis, sileg«i "in 
dignity and oulraRe" was offered. Ofcourto 
Ibis letter was written but two days after, an4 
on the identical liar when Mr. Branch, belief 
Itium-lf deeply nlBicled tt tbe cmnmouioatioo ,

surauco that in   little while he would tee eombinalion to expel we from the Cabinet. 

.#

made to him by Colonel Jolmsoo, called,. M 
iiu slates, to see the President; and wheu,aa 
he »ay», "the President* feelings *«te too 
mw.li enlisted to weigh any reasons which, 
miL'ht bo offered " And were Mr. Brunch'* 
feelings too much enlisted "to weigh any 
reasons?" Was he, at we are told waa Ibe 
case niUi all three of the gentlomeit. indig 
nant at Ihe outrfltfrV Let tbe letter speak for 
itself, and show how deeply, and how MM M 
insulted and wounded maa ke CO«U"wri*e e» 
this instant of excitement. «rk*N honor aa4 
feeling, through the mMnMtWUItf ofCelo- 
ncNebnsoo, had b»w mderytMMM 
foot.

"Nivr Da»Aantwrr,Jaa«aryM,
"Dew SIR I have rweivedyow note of ye*-

"terday'v date. a»d 4« moat «W«*»Uy »*M|f
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n,.ver expecli»3 to Lear any mo«* about the 
Cling. perl)»|'S I may not give the very wmls 
Ihniiwwiea1 between them, tut will do it M> 
fir as my niflmory-scrves me. It i» ua follows: 
when Mr- bin^ston WHS called on by the hoard, 
be presented liis statement of the moaeya re 
ceived by him from the Collector; there >T»I a 

y; he Mr. Sani(slou suid tint it
til he had received from the Collector, 

»ml that be hud passed bis rt ct-ipta for «ll that 
he h«d ptid him; the Collector staled tbat he 
had paid over »U lie had received, and »uid 
he had taken the Tr«a»urer receipts for the 
name, in a receipt book, and liUd- lost it, or 
mislaid it so that h« could not find it I recol 
)«ct the sum unpaid was small but do not re 
member the e»;tct amount. The Comniis 

  gioners did no! think proper to bring suit on 
the Co'.Jector's boud. on so fm.ill an ttinnunt; 
and I am very certain thst Major John Young 
at Commissioner nevef diil in my hearing s«y 
one word about bringing » suit on the Cul 
lector's bond,nor any oiher person to my kno« 
li-dge. Mr. Young: had too much »en«c, and 
knew bis duty as a Commissioner too well, 
to assume to hitasrlf the power of bnogin* 
suit, without first obtaining an order fron^Uu- 
board for that purpose; nnd if Major Young 
ererjcave an onler to the Clerk, to commencu 
suit against Cove and his securities, he mini 
have kept it very »tiU, for I do declare thit 1 
never, to the best of my knou ledge Jieard oni- 
sentence of it till now, and I must think that it 
Major Young ever snid any thing about bring 
ing suit, he nevrr had one* serious idea of do- 
in,; so. Mr. S^ngslon paid over to the boar*! 
ull the money he said ht had received from 
the Collector, and in justice that was all that 
con\(J be required ol' him. I do presume the 
Collector's bond was good, as I think George 
A. .Smith, an J myself were his securities, and 
1 Jo not recollect of ever more than one hun- 
drrd dollars bring levied in one yrar, And in 
those days either Smith or myself could have 
paid that sum without suffering a suit on the 
bond; nor did I ever hear one word uttered 
by any member of the board ajainst Mr. 
Sangston, nor do I-believe he was at all sus 
ected of keeping back any of the money by 
im received.

THOMAS SAULSBURY. 
Srpt. Hill, 1831.

ddi'Mir-.. b'.pt 13'. Th's diy tho venen 
hie CAIHIOLI., Ihft only surviving Si^nrr of tbr 
Declaration of Independence, enters upon hi* 
95th year.- "

A letter received in Norfolk, Va. from n 
highly respectable source at Nmvbero, N 0 
give* the assurance that thn late alarm in that 
quarter h*s entirely subsided that much of 
it was without any just foundation and that 
tlie efficient measures adopted for the prater 
vmtion of order and Ihe public security have 
inspired general confidence.

FRANC . The military avmilihility *C 
France may be in »o:n -J degree appreciated 
In thn late fad Ibxtan army of 50,000 men was 
pni in mtiion for D«l;inm in ixrnnty-foiir 
hour*. TIVO of th« Kind's *ont as colonels, 
muc.li-d ivitli it. The m*los of the Kiyil) f»- 
mily tli-rc, will not he rcstinc.teil unless th<»y 
noisi-si military habits, RMiltakft every op'vi-1- 
I'mily to evinre Ih-.-.in and m-\kn n display of 
pi-r».>ml r.i)iir-4tr«. I( is a KIMVM! v»viii» thnt 
";» |f')'><1lip iHi:\ri»<c< many ?rmr*." In Prance 
it may .iU:> h« * iid. military ^race nuJ prowess 
will excuse many Ot'ilH.

St. lvitm.S,'|-'- .">. S.V.rn 7t* 
TUnsliMin 'wit Fiity. «in;«l<»yit -l in lllf triJi* 
iipvthn Illinois rivvr, tlr ick a sui* in Tunrs 
di«y evening l.«sl. »n.| s-Jnk in this Mississippi 
opposite Gillain's Landing Wts understand 
that hor cargo \f'« entirely destroyed^ No 
lives were If »t   JVutni'e '3.uM?r.
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PEOPIKN AOVOCATF.

TUESDAY idOKNlNU, OCT. 4,

ELECTION RETURNS.
TALBOT COUNTY:.

DISTRICTS.

CONGRESS.
Spencer (Jackson.) 191 17$
K-.rr (Cluy.) 103 186

No opposition. 
Sol. DlckiiiMMi 
Jofn Slovens 
Joseph BnuT 

e Dudley

168 313
186 JIM 
179 418 
176 200

67 
ICO

908
199
199
200

John Catnip 
John W.Jcnkins 
Jus. Hiir'rison

147
153
146

153
154
171

Samuel Connolly 14S. 158 
Philip Homey 155 155

50 
52 
<!» 
50 
07

John Edmondson 
William Benny 
Ji-remiah Valiant 
(ieorse Stevens

163 204 194 
174'208 190
165 195 190
166 205 800

95

106
105
115
184

 Jtr*-;

155 
124 
V-24 
122 
138

101
109 
100 
KM 
93

658
549

695
68!) 
7il 
710
;«"».'
475.
435
490
473
515

Fire. TheSBhooner U^n'ral Jackson, from 
NituvitHs, at anchor oil Brooklyn, last night 
took fire and was burnt'to theivater's cd^s   
She wastowrd to Mio shnre at the Red Mills 
(Buttermilk Chanm-l.) Part ofhar cargo con 
sisting of sugar jand colfee w.ts on jhoard,which 
with the vessel is a loial lost. .V. 1'. Puptr.

Casfo.n IJmiK Oathi. -It has often been * sub 
jectofa remark, that the iri/iumcr^ble oaths 
required in Revenue Departments, have an in 
junoiis tendency on the morals of th» people 
On looking over some of our l»tr English f>\ 
pers, we find that on the 17th July, »|Bill enti 
tied Cbstom House Oaths Bill, xvas read ir 
the House of Lords a third time and passed 
During the Debate on the subject, the M*r 
quis of Landsdown stated "(hat in one single 
department of Customs ten thousand oatl: 
had been taken in the course of last year am 
no If »s than twelve tho'uanj during the sam 
period in one department of Ihe F.trise. H? 
observed that the hill repealed eighty or ninetj 
classes ofoiths contacted wijh the Customs 
and nearly the same number attached to tli 
Exriso."

The Bishop of London s*id "he Ml it hi 
duty as   minister of religion, to nt|>r/»si 
pleasure he experienced in teeing such a oil 
passed. The practice of taking oaths with re 
fe'rence to Ihe most trival mutten had, he con 
tended, a direct tendency to les«on, especial 
iimonirst the lowerorders.the reverence whic 
should be always attached lo the solemnity o 
taking an oath/'

In the collection of our revenue, the oath 
required from importers are very numerous 
and we wish, for the credit of our Mationa 
Legislature and the character of our raer 
chants, that many of the oaths now exacte 
were expunged from the Statute Books. Tb 
oath* required aro a UorfAjrlicntion, that 
every invoice and docuirNJK^Ksrnied at o*r 
Custom House is false aniippK the intention 
of every merchant is to defraud the rcvci\.i<*.

By the collection jaw* now in force, pasted* 
we believe on tlio 8th of March 1S21, the va 
riant ouAi prescribed---parlicuUrly in UMI 
case of merchandize paying ad valorem duty 
are drawn up with muchcnrc and skill, emhnt 
cing nearly every situation in which-nnimper

(lock upon a house occupied by blacks of a Idamag* J. Tli 
issolute chaftrte'r. Two or three of th« ne- rious injury. '
ro men retired to a lot in the rear of the house 

vith guns, and fired at the tailors, killing une 
f them, and wonnding (hrce. The deceased 
ailor is n, S<vedn by birth, and recently came 
o Proyidence in the ship Naw Jersey from, 
'union. He was   promising young nun only 
J year* old. who had shipped as second mute 
n board the ship AjaJB 8t Hope bound lo the 
last Indies. He was'passing along with the 
hree sailors who Wr.re woUnJed, in pursuit 
f tb« cook of the ship, and neither he nor 
is comrades made the luant disturbance   
ietween 30nnd 40 buck shot entered his breast 
ind utoinicb. The other three, who were 
rounded in the face and arms, nrc Americans. 
L negro by Ihe name ofllictupl Johnson, was
 ikon andcoinmillvd to jiil. TbU fellow wa*

before the Toivn Council a fort-ii^ht «»» for
lisorderly conduct, ami ordered out of town.
I'he others engaged in the affray hhJ n fit been

 pprehondc.d. Tiie furni'um (such HS it w*») 
mil two 01" Ihe houses in the Line w«-rr m.i- 
iMiully injured. Thft O'.vne.rsof tb'-se sink* of 
niquity, we nr« credibly informed, |rt them 
o Ih-se \vrelc.hcs at thn rate of one dollar ant) 
ibnlfper »'p/-k for ant room, and exact piy- 
nwit at the eml of each week. [\ prollttible, 
)ut not very honorable mode of investing sur- 
ilus funds, s.iys the Provi('e:n;p Am^rit-Hn; 
ult a vc.rv prevalent one in curtain parts of 
New York.] Thus fnr of the riot of \Vc dncs 
hv ni«!it. By the annexed pir.inrnpS from 
ihe Provi'lence Journal of yesl-'rd tv, we fiiiO 
tint thn riot hid been renewed.

RIOT. Our lo.vn «vas a^iin thrown in 
state of alarm last ni^ht.hy tlie re-'Js*nmMage 
of the m<it» of the 'night previous, in' Olney's 
lane, to the n'linherofsVvcn or^i^ht hundi-ed, 
who fimm'need polling downjtho houses *c 
cupied by blacks, and <il t * -Ive o'clock had 
succeeded in destroyine eight building*. The 
First S~Mit Infantry Company were under 
arms d'lrini; a part of the night, by order o 
Gov. Arnold, ivho with Huh Shffiff Mum 
ford and his Deputies, assisted by Ihe  mem 
ben of the Toiru' Council, aiiecerdod in ar-

 rfing a number of Ihe ringleaders.
P. S. 'J o'ctock. A. M. The mob have 

(bated both civil »nd military authority; 6nish 
ej their work in t)lncy's L-.mo, and moved l» 
the bend of the Cove, where they hxvn re 
commenced tearing down houses aud destroy 
ing furniture.

meaning 
 Hero/the 1 

Uuion na

IVom the t'fiitaJcljjIii'i (Jaztlt. 
Dtitructio* </</»3 £iifta/i fl.-ir ALtria. am 

r.r.-rJcr of fur creic,  1'lic Admiral ColjKiy 
brought from B irb.nlocs, i\ private commnni 
cation containing thn particulars of the J ~" 
(ruction of (he British lirijr Muria.of LIVITJ 
anil tlio murdi:r of her C upturn, CJeor^.-, he 
mule and crctv. on Iho cuAv of*Africa in .»la 
lot, by pirnluj. Tho hccuili.l given by 
Kruoman, uho aflcnv.trJs c.v..i[i«d frum Ui 
VCM«| and retrained (hr coast. U--t'iatbo ««!n 
on bjanl (he M:>ria at (he r.l.in-1 nf L'rir 
accompanied by a countryman for th" nurpos 
of being conveyed to Kroo country; ti.it 
tho morning ol the 7tli day after lemma IV; > 
ces, and when out siglit ol land, was fallen i 
\vilh by a larje bri^, from which Ihey wen 
h.tiled in English, demanding to bo i-.iforme 
the name of the vessel, cargo, and bu.-mois o 
tlie coss!: to which nuvtral (I'lftslions, Captai 
v 'cur^n saiisfuctprily answerod. Capt. ("vo 
was then askvd if he did aot know tint II. 
S. Priinros-t had taken a vessel of ihrii«; the i 
nnswcr given, was, "'thsl be knew nothing of!

ighdy

"Thi pimen

m tk» ] >. 
nfortunatelj f 
lipfi »re say' i 

will bo piskisJ,

plantations nlso su'ilained se- 
and Grenada, were but 

tlie hurricane.* At 8t.«Lu-
m, consider Jib! datn.ige was *usl lined. 

re/o let tr
' ... . J««*H.
vii«r|(St.

crop this ye'ir is done for;
milks rn ldn» from 1009 to 1500 bag* 

\Vt» h.ive our informiliom 
m too correct a source, and

a teilh of Ad average crop 
e are within bounds.'

Tin following has been published, «s the 
sweroflbfl President of to* United SUtes. 

i Iba \Valtertorou jh Riuolutinn, passed on 
1st ultimo, ikin-; for an tzplanation of Ihe 

President, as expressed in his 
June lust, tj a Committee of

' of Ch trletton.
5,1831.

•',•.;>•?,-.•:••.•:;•• •.,»«•

ofsenlmga small piece of tape, across ths 
keyhole;  had he n-mov.l the tape for the 
purpose ofexplorinn the wards of tha lock to 
procure his model; the'atlempt would of course 
be known in thu morning from the defacement 
ofth; Be-tl. Murray says, he felt grievously 
mortified at the discovery. "I tvouM rather" 
llftsays, "have to con lend with the vigJmce 
of twelve watiAmen than this little bit of

Sir—I l"»vo ^ecr.ive.1 your letter of the 2lJ 
Itimo eoclutina, a^reeabiy to one of the R<- 
olnlions of th(! meulin? A copy of the Pro*

cdings oflhelf itiznns of the Collctin district, 
t \Vullnrboro,' on (he l«t August, 18.51, 
tatioR the construction which they say thcv 
re compelled (o ?ivo to my letter of the 1-lto
me l.tst, to ths Committee of my fellow citi- 

«ns.i>rCh-irIeslon, nnd requesting me to in- 
brmtitem vvhether they have truly interpreted 
my Linguae1*.

f am not satiifieJ Ihitt the Ungiingo refer- 
all t > is j«?tly liable to mi««pprehonMon, and
Ji nut IVrtsl rav*(-lf  uthorised to enter into 

any correspondence for the purpose of expUin*
^'nr disi'Utsin^. in reference merely to a
ipi>osed eAer^oncy, the in«Ans which the 

 'resident may be required to employ in the 
discharge of hu constitutional duty of taking 
care that the f.iws be faithfully executed.

I am,.therefore, constrained with all proper 
respect for Wj fellow citizens who composed 
tlm meeting, to decline the explanations re 
quired oy their Resolution.

I am, Sir, with scnliiiK-nts of wwect, vour 
ob't s^rv't. ANDRKW JACKSON. 

To Chartu U'cbb, Rtq. Cn.tir/mui, 4-0. 
  IPoterboro, S. Coruiiim.

  luidl to in Jinericna Ft»g.  Capt. 
of the brij Harvnt, whase arrivali* announ 
ced under the m.irinc brad jnfortm that A bri 
g-.intine, fnim N. CnroWnu; hound to T«»»,' 
tvns chasMl off the Baharat Binks, by n Brit 
ish man of .war vessel, understood to he the 
Skip-jack.Jwhich vc««cl fired 13 «hotat.b»r
 the bri <l|nt'me h id her colors hoisted  the 
schr. h.vl not  She Was boarded by tho schr. 
which too^.possession of her andcaried her in 
to Unv.\nft£. I):irin^ the chase, the brignnline 
threw ov}'rj»n;int lnir deck load. After »he was 
taken posstssbii of lojit niichut* «nd ouM.-*.  
C-< plain Kf uii'leritoou, previou* toliis (paving 
llavnaa, Hint the bri^antine was relrnneit, anil 
that u reiirtsvntalion of the outage li»d bci-n 

the 1'residcnt ofthe U. Stales 
U. S. vessel* 1 1 p<>rt.

HtraU..

This simple remedy might be of great use 
in protecting safes from lock pickers.

_______ .N. Y. Co.ir. & Enq.

St. Miciutcfi captured by the TVceirunu.  
If the following information is correct, which 
we copy from the lliston papers ol Thursday, 
nil the Azore Islands are now under the do 
minion of Donna Maria 2d,  St. Michael s be 
ing the only one which remained subject to 
Don Mijjuel, atthetlatu of our previous ac 
counts.

From the tt'tslern filatuli   Capt. Spalditig, 
of the »r.hr. Factor, arrived at this port last 
evening from Kuynl, Aug. 10, reports that the 
day before he sailed, a Portugese schr. arriv- 
ed, with a number »f prisonrt-j, (Miyielito) 
from Tereeira, and ntxted that on the 3rd of 
Aug. the troops of Donna Maria Inndcd at St. 
Michael's, and a battle was fought, in which 
a major and two captain* ware killed, and 
next day the Migneliles surrendered.

The inhabitant arc represented a much 
gratified at the news, as they smuted to regard 
Don Miguul with the 'itmoit detestation. .

Etictu'wt Uofcbery.  We learn from good 
authority tint a theft to a large extent was 
committed between the dny before yesterday 
nnd yesterday morning, on board the steamer 
KeiUuekian, by which it appears that nearly 
six hundred dollars kept on board for the 
boat's disbursements, and a packet said to con 
tain t/iirty srsxn thousand doUtrs, destined for 
t te Bank of the State of Mississippi at Natcb- 
ez, has also been stolen. In the -latter we 
lo irn there were thirty notes of the United 
States' Branch Bank at New-Orleans, for o»u 
thoutand tloUart each, and *evrn thousand dol 
lars of the Bank of the Stale of Mississippi. 
The public would do well to be on their guard 
when such paper is offered by person* under 
sujuic.ioiis circumstancr.il.

The agents for the charterers oCsai.l boat 
have nutborized us to alate tbat they will pa; 
on« Ikutxuul doltart for the. recovery ofsai 
money and arrest of the thief, or fire hundred 
dollars for I he farmer.

jyOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of tho following Certificates of SbclUn 
Union Bank of Maryland, which

r mislaid, vir. One full share No 
:  no win the name of Lvdia Calhoun 
I.Ji'*l4are» N,>. 93,51 to 93«5i 

• !.T.50Jtott,*.J-»! 
' 13,753 to 13,754 J

uTh,e,Fre,Hej;i<''1 T^H^I^Ha^rsl-wn 
Herald and Baslon Whig will copy (be abbve 
onrt a week four times, and forward certifi 
cates to the Ldiiors of the America* v 
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CLARK'S OFFICE,. (
Baltimore, Sept 29th, 1831 \

J^EPORl'ofthe Drawing of the feuyta*!
" "•• ••"•••' ,(„.,.) r

ji45n
t!97<V

110187

t I 3927 
(19403 

12730 
JIG318 
t!9103

15173 
  13-t

M56I 
7945

> Prize* of

Prises of

-MOO . 
pOOO

• aoo
300
SOU

100

50
With 10 of J20,20 of MO. 100 of $5,150 of 

.__ »3- «««1 10,000 of fi e«ch.
  i ^fc^J.. I | QCtO.  **» 4 ,°- «t,3-«a,»n even number, bethiir 

drawn the capita* prtee, .greodrf; te £»,
scbeme, therefore, all the even num b 
mg ihoM ending with 2, 4, 6. 8, or 0, mre'each 
entitled to two dollar*, in addilion to wbatev- 
er prizes Ihey may have drawn besides 

All marked thus [f] sold at Clark'*. '

MARYLAND STATE Lottery,
No. 8 for 1831. will be drawn in Balti 

more on Thursday, October 37. Odd and 
kven System, by which the purchase r of two

HOUSE IIoxu AT Cn\iit.t«- 
celebrated cast under which il was

Cfil 
681 
650 
675 
6'J3\V. II. Tilghman 158 200 171

The JVn/ionoJwJ/Ui Matonie Con«en{um,wbieb- 
met in Baltimore last week, was drganized by 
the appointment of John C, Spencer, of the 
State of New York, aa president, four rice 
presidents, and (bur secretaries. 13 States 
were represented.

Mr John S. Shriver of Baltimore, appeared 
and t»ok his seat in the convention as the re- 
pjgteoUlive of Maryland, as appears by the 

proceedings; the publication of 
intimation we ever bad that

car staCTreuld be represented in this body.  
Truly, Mr. Shriver must be a public spirited 
HMD, aa we are not »ware the people of Ma 
rjKnd, or any portion of them, asked hit ser 
vices u a representative, and consequently 
they were volunteered.

The convention, after divert preliminary 
proceedings, finally, on Thursday proceeded 
to nominate a candidate for the office of Pre 
sident of the United States, and one for Vice 
President WILLIAM WiaT, of Maryland, 
formerly Attorney General of, the U. Stiles 
was unanimously nominated for President, ant? 
AMOS ELLMAKER, of Pennsylvania, for Vice 
President. Both these gentlemen uddres*c<J 
letters to the Convention, accepting the nomi 
nation.   Mr. Wirt1* is a well written produc 
tion, as might bjve been expected fro-n so 
talrnted a scholar; and «re may poaiibly give 
it at some future day. He has been initialed 
MS a freemason, but having made but liKlv 
progress in the science, and not attending the 
loflgrs for 30 jours, or n>or*> be seems to know 
nothing of uiasonry; and in regard to unti- 
nmsonry,*bik!i tie' has so suddenly espotiM'd, 
for his tnouh'.lite he tun been wholly itnlebt 
ed to Join* C. Sptnetr, of New .York, 
Uie polUieal ftneetitur itf uutiant.

.Auli Mawicy bus nww uuumcJ a tangible 
form; and BO it bus forced itself into Iba pa 
lilical arena , we «ive its true portrait, in
an article cxtijtcted from the Nutiunal

tcrcan be placed, nnd guarding against every 
possibility of commit tm;; fraud", witbont bein>; 
guilty of perjury  if no ium than this tvera 
required, our merchants \vWMQ have much less 
cause of complaint than a present: if the oaths 
so carefully dictated and sj rigidly enforced 
were believed, feWmight deem that they had 
a right to cemplain   but the oaths aro virtu 
ally not believed. --Tlie oath of the foreizn 
owner is required with all goods imported, 
sworn to before a public officer, duly autho 
rized to administer ouths, to which must be 
udded the certificate of the American Cbnsul 
staling that the deponent 'u worthy of credit 
and tbat the officer before »vbom the oitli 
was administered was duly authorized, in the 
case; if even this -was believed no upright or 
honest merchant might complain  but it is 
not. After all this farce of oaths Ui6 govern 
ment by their Inws imply, that although the 
owner bat sworn before a magistrate to the 
true cost of his invoice, although our own con 
sul has certified that the owner is worthy of 
credit, and (bat the magistrate was duly nu 
thoizcd to administer oaths, and again 
through the importer, whether owner or con 
signee, has swore before one of our own Col 
lector*, tbat every item and charge is bona 
fide true  yet all are deemed unworthy of cre 
dit the oaths are all utterly disregarded, and 
the fee paid lo the American Conaul is ju«t so 
much money uselessly thrown awuy. The 
goods (one package out of each '20, or 
all the invoice) must be sent to the public 
stores, the quantity must be examined and the 
chargea appraised bj ol&cers appointed for the 
purpose, whose decision shall outweigh nil the 
oalus that have been required  and yet if Iheie 
oaths, »a utterly disregarded, do not accompa 
ny tlw goods, they are.aubjoct lo certain pen 
alties. buch is a brief outline of tho o«|bs re 
quired on goods pay iug ad vulorum duty and 
it i* of such, luit we have cause lo complain.

The merchants of our country   aitd we re 
fer e->p<s;iully to those of New York stand' a- 
Uive lliu implication of dishonesty, which Ific 
coller.lion luw, casts upon them   the few ii«- 

of fraud notwithstanding all the vigi

it, Ivil that if ho wanted to kiu»w they had 
better go to Princes, wlujro the men of war 
wen:." At (his reply Ihj^ififes became en 
r**~Ail, anjlt said that fl th^t would shptv Capt, 
G. the n-:iy to Prince*" -fired a shot into the 
forepart ofthe Maria directed CapUiii C. to 
i;o on bnarili ajui lowered ?\i Imnls into the 
wati-r, lillcd with men which put olf lo ho ml 
the Maria   Kxertion was non inaiio on board 
the Maria to escape, but without success.  
The boats having soon reached her, boarded  
the piraln* bring principally arinod with Ion;; 
ku'rcj, immediulely coinmanaed lo »l iujhl«r 
Iho unfortunate crew, who were without Ihe 
means of making an Rtibctual resistance. Capt. 
George was shot through the forehead by the 
leader of the boarding party, as hu caino up 
from his cabin.

Tho Kroomen hiving escaped to the ri{- 
(tinjf, were spectators of (his inhuman scene: 
.they were sooii discovored.orilered down, and 
.ivitii four black men of Cape Const, who li:nl 
hid themselves below, one of whom had his 
arm cut off with a sabro for not leaving bit hi 
ding place wlieu desired by the pirates.) 
ucre. wild Ihe ivory, some gun*, cloth, gold, 
Sec., found on Wird. rtmovcd to tho pirale

Ihe constitutionality of the Tv-
 1 18-28, could hn brought up for 

fi>rc   .IB Supreme Court, has been 
closed in weh a wsy'as to defeat the object.

Two R&ttian.i were m.tde on the trial; 1st* 
mitten of|&> District AUornry of the U. S. 
(Mr. Wiliiifet.) for leave to outer <i;i judgment 

I an llw lioM', »uil -i.l, a motion of ihe Defrml- 
anl'» AttWlieys for Ic-avu to plead, botli xvltich. 
were, ui-pieil together.

" «c ijiie«Hbu.'t -.vhich 'were fully ar-
 . 1'trnau lot tbo United "sutes, 

anc|~irjT'»f'."McL(:ii'?«K t\ir the   d»fen4<»)4»» 
(M.'^c'.Holm-s and Miicyeb,) Iho court by 
Jmls« Le«. decided that tho 65th section of 
tlie;lJcvci>ue Act of I7!>0, should rectivo such 
a ninsl ruction a« might not be inroftsislcnl 
with Ihe Article of Iho Constitution of (he U. 
S. which fccurei tho ri-;lit of lri..| by j-try in 
aft "suit* at Cowmen Law, where the value 
ineonlrovi'Mjr.Miall cxccu'l t>vcnty dolUrsj" 
ami Iho defendant* were permitted to plead. 
Tlie pica of tb" genenl issue (or Don ett fac- 
rurn.) was then tendered.

Under this plea the defendants offered lo 
*h~-w that tlio bond was given for duties ac
crumx unjcr tt<e Du'y Act of l8'8' wi"' * 
vii-iv losuhmit the question ofdieconslitution- 
ality of that Actlo the Jury. Tlie counsel for 
the'Umtrd State* objected to the admissibili- 
ty of incli evidence under thai pica, uod went 
into (hi; argument. 

On Ihe next da? Ihe co-irt decided, that il

id

one

Choltrn in /In isn. A slip from the office 
of the Newburyport Herald contains the fol
lowing 
AM*.

extract from St. Petersburg,-dated

  The sickness at St. Petersburg*, I am 
happy to S:iy, was rerymuch better yesterday. 
There were but 40 or 50 cases and wo think 
in   lew days it will cease entirely.'*

Bill t'unore Produce MirkeU
FKIDAT, September 30. 

{Cameled from the Baltimore .foneriean of Sa 
turday; w vlioie ttatenunt ofprioet (A* ttt- ,

matt rtlUaict may beytaeed.\ 
GIUIX 

Wheat, white. 110al20 
best red, . 108atlO 

"urd to good (Md.) ' COalOS 
Corn, white)'   J53a55  ' yenowf nevf

>e sum invented. 
Highe>t Prize, 16,000.

BCHKME:
price of (6.000 

3000 
1000 
600 
300 
300 
100

Spice* of 
10
SO , 

100 
150 

10,000

W 
10
5

HalfTickets one do liar- Quarter* 50 «t* 
To be had at

' W '. - 
yeH, N. W. corner of Baliinor* and O«r, N 
E. comer of Baltimore and Ch*rle»-*H. ' 

 . Orders either by msil (post paid; or pri, 
rate conveyance, enclosing the cash or pro**, 
mil meet the same prompt and punctual at* 
Ofction as if oo personal application. Addrea*   
to

Oct. 4

JO.
Lottery Veni  

CLARK, 
, BmJtunow.

To Rent for the enuing V«ar,
That neat and Comfortable dw«Uinc bou,* 

now occupied by the SuoKribcr, sitinte en

FLOUR,

Call
Gtorer «eed"
IHmothy »eed
Flaxsted>,rough
Beans,  '
Pea*, Hack eye,

65o68
83aS5
-fi»

».00a3.50
I 95•--76«90

65o70

Hnwnrd street 
(Ch/ mills, standard 

" do * oerr*. 
" Rye Flour 1st and

Ft.VTllCRS,

4 50

81
5 35
6 50 

  4
85a 

Corn .Weal, kiln dried, bbl. 3.00«3.62» 
in hhds: t 161

Ground Plaster, per bbl 
WOOL 

Wnlkedi common and t •
do 
do 
do

do 
do 

full blood

do 
do

do 
do

1 37 i

35040 
87a45 
45a50 
50a58

lance of our olliceat, and tho fraction of losses 
on Uonds Mu-ured here.   averaging even less

ue qutu-ltr far cent are proof, if proof 
r.tiitiu/, ol ihe integrity and uprightness

Ihiin one i
were w.i
ol our .Nutv ioik merchants.

Mer. Mo.

At a meeting of tlm ciiiz'-.m of B,iUimore 
licld on Tuesday last, the following gentlemen 
were appointed delegates lo the Fioc Trade 
CoftVintion'; ra Phfludelpbia;, which met 
ftWi^jr last:   .
George Hoffman, 
I6hn Witaon, 
lamestom'cr,

RIOT AT 1'RUVIOENCli.  Tho 'Provi 
dence Jauiuul of Wednesday moruinj; con 
tains lliu aiiuuxed paragraphs:   ' .' .

lu nil ullray l*it evening in Olmy't Lsn«, 
Ijclweeu 8 Mud U o'clock^ a sailor was »be> 
dead, and 4 others wou:idi:4. ''1'ho deceased 
uulor ii a Swede by birth, and wa»one nf Ihe 
crew ufuhip New Jcrwsy.from Canton. Auioog 
the crowd thai utsemblL-d utter the occurrence, 
U was ditlkult to obtain tho parlicul in which 
led to (his melancholy tcrmimiliuii. Tno shots, 
we umli-ruland, were fii-e<l from H house oceu 
|,icd by liliicki, and urfure the (lotice ofliucrs 
drrivuif, the furniture of three house* was dei- 
troyeil.

P. S.  \lnml 12 o'clock, » large mob had 
collected tyito dcuiulUhed ooa house and purl 
01 two

llenry Tnompton 
Jfpet Omnpbclt.

rlngli Bircltheadi 
William P*ice, 
John B. HoweU. 
VV, K. Munlpeh ' 
John I. Donuldson, 
Uplon 6.4Jealli.

'ritoProvideiice American of Thursday gives
ramo a<lditiuifal 
occurred u lAje 
Wvdne»diy.

the riot which 
yrtciocU of that town on

It iippuur* that a part oflh* crew of the ship
Lion, lately united from "Gotlenburg, unt 
with a nunlbut uf individual*, commenced

;, untied 
an

in
vessel; after lakintc *H that they required from 
the brig they fired a broad side into her, which 
done *o much injury that she sunk about two 
hour* after. Two nights afler Ibis occurrence, 
during a tornado, Iho Kroomen escaped from 
the piraiei in oii^ofherhon'*, which was to IT- 
ing astern- having previously supplied thrra- 
selves with a sjm'1 quantity of biscuit ami 
in fourteen day* were so fortunate ns to reach 
thcco:tsl of Guinea, at Wy-ilah, at which place 
the pirate brig had been a short time before 
for a supply of water.

'I'he only description ofthe pirate vessel 
giveni is, that die was a hrii(. with a poop, 
insets rnkej a littlo- not paiiiU-d, siJ«* white, 
insidc-of ports red; carried ton largo funs, siin 
ilar lo (liojo of * sloop of war, on each sid«, 
and tyvo pivot KUIIS. one amidihi;M and one 
forward^ the two after |£uns were brass; car 
ried nu tlu^wbiUt CHpturm;; the Maria, but af 
terwards, hoiblcd Spaniib; with a crew up- 
wards'ofone hunilreit i:i number, composed 
of people of various niitiont-Portu^uciie,Span- 
i»rd», Am«ric.tuii, and some who spo^'u F.n- 
gUsh.' .Tbo master wa* a Ult stout man, with 
Hir^a , t«d whiskers and red hair, ipuke Kn- 
glisb well, suid ihut he was bound fur Ihe Ha- 
vurta. .The statement from Which we b»ve 
copied the foreguini, was given on oath, be 
fore the Justice ofthe Peace at Freetown, on 
the 3 J. of June last.  ' 
  The pirate ulluiled to as Bein-f captured by 
the Primrose, was gallantly carried by a boat's 
crctv from that vessel, commanded by Mr. 
(Jcorgelto.se, master, tho pirates making a 
most desperate resistance, the boat having af 
ter N very long chase, to approach her under a 
filling lire from Iwo long guns: the pirate 1 * 
lot* was, out of a crew of ltd men, M killed.

A letter From Antigua dated 17th August 
s»js : "The dreadful Hurricane which' laid 
lJ.trba.does in ruin* lias also beuu exceedingly 
severe in St. Vinc.ruts. They «M in want at 
St. Vincents of all sorts of L'lmlier and also 
Flour. The pjrl» aro open till December, 
iivery vessel but oue weut ashore; ri^ht o 
thorn totally lost. Almost nil our 1'luur is 
KOOOexcept.about350bbls. We have . 
hero from 7 lo jMOO for the Barbadians.

A Port Spain piper of the tiOtb ult. states 
that in the gale of the I3lh, nit but one of -JO 
vesseli at St. Vincents were driven a*h<iro, in- 
cMm? the brigs Orleans of limbec, DJVU of 
St. Andrew*, and tolinr. Henry Cluy, of Kit- 
zabelh City. The Hon. John Lililea*l<i, a 
inumbcr of tbo Council, was killed by the de 
struction of hit dwelling house. Several other

ivits not coni|»etetil for the'defendcnis to go 
inlo the consideration of the Bonil  or the 
question ofthe constitutioiinlity of the Lmv 
under whieb the Bond was given under lb« 
pl«a of Ilia general issue. II was then eonten- 
tcnded that the same mutter might be olfered. 
nr giving noljfo to that effect, filing it (with 
ihoplen.and Ihe counsel staled that such no 
tice had benn given. This was also overrul 
ed. The case was then submitted loytke Juiy 
who wtirod;- -and on their first return fouud 
a general verdict for the United Slates; »ith 
tho exception of one Juryman, who desired 
it to bo recorded, as a pail ofthe verdict lint 
the Bond wits given under an unconstitutional 
Law. This was disallowed by Ihe Courl--- 
when1 the Jury again retired  and aftrra short 
lim*. brought in a verdict to this effeci-- that 
iio nttiar muttioii being lubmitted to tlixnt but 
Hut oucitio* wnd/irr the Bond u-ni Wie Uetd o/ 
tlu Drfaula ll, they fend that it if the tittd °J 
tlu D

do 
do

common and 4 Merino, 2&n30
do 
do

i' do 
i ^full do

28oSl 
30n35

,
the cower of We*t Md Court Street*: ». 
ed to the dwelling U an excellent stable. »W> 
n*ire House and Granary. «T 

ALSO the dwelling hlnte now eccupM by 
Mr. Lucas, adjomiag UM brick IJMIN |br« 
merly occupied by James Cockayoe. 
House is m good order a>dbM a 
fce. alUcb«S to it. To a

Apply to 

Eastoir, Oct. 4
THOS. 8. COO* 

3 times

BOOTS $ SHOES. : ^,
THE Subscriber htvinr ju»t returned from \ 

Baltimore, ' H
a handsotht «upp!y o/.

__ _T" AWa>B2l<r_z
of all descriptims, nosl respectfully Invites 
hit friend*, and the public generally, to five 
him a call, and assures them that be will .sell 
on the most pleasing terms for "CASH."' 

Ht hat alto a quantity of men't md bap

of different rfi OFDO^ESTW

Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, Md. 
on the SOlh September 1831, which if not 
called for previous to the 1st January 1W2, 
i%ill be sent to tlie Uenernl Post Otfice, a* 
dead letters. 
JCT'r'erwns inquiring for letters in this

li*t wul please say they are advertised, they
may otherwise not receive them

Alkinson, Thomas
K

Cirr B»«« RoBBitar. Wouro credibly in 
formed that a compromise has been made by 
tho City Uank and Parkiuson, by virtue ul 
which lie was relieved from tho Custody 01' 
thft Police U*t eveuing. .The terms of the 

are understood to have been,thul
the'pro-«cntion should be Hbttndoued, and the 
turn of three thousand* dollar*, together with 
his stuck in trade, loft io his possession, on 
condition of his restoring all the stolen proper 
ly in his hands, and m ikiiitf a full and free 
disclosure of tlie mode and manner by which 
Ihe robbery wa* effected. The amount tto- 
counlr.d for by Pnrkinsoa, i* upwards of thir 
ty tevc.n thousand dolkrs.

Immediately-ipon hu discharge from crimi 
nal pnKess. he wa* tuken into Iho custody 
of tbeSheriii; atthe suit of S. & M. Allin, in 
the sum of ten 'thousand dollars, and being 
unable to, procure bond, was commiiud to the 
debtor's prison. The object of the Mr-ten. 
Alien undoubtedly i* (o compel him to make 
restitution to I hem out of the bonus given by 
thn bank, and hi* other properly, lur tbe.uu- 
discovered lemainder of their ffijuey*. N. Y. 
Jour, of Commerce.'

Austia, William
B

Bayne, Rov. Tho*. 
Bullitt, Alexander 
Uattea, John 
Ball, Cant. Tho*. 
Uraeco, Eliia 
Bu»rdii-y. Mr*. Dan'l. 
Benson, Mary 
Bullen.Jesw"

Culdwell, Elizabeth 
Cabal, Klixabclh 
Cox, Isaac P. 
Caradinr, Ana

D ,
Dickinson, Solo'n. $ 
Diamond, Eliz v 
Denny. Beni. 51

Emory,

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
, , TRUUKS.

All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 
The Publ.e's Obd't Servant

JOHN WfilGHT. 
Easton Oct. 4

-Wo' were.in
formrd yrsienlay of a curious anecdote con 
nected with bank robberies, which was com

Kcrr, Sarah Maria

Lloyd, Mr*. S. S. 
Lucas, W. U. 
Loockerman, Rich. 4 
LitUer, Hester 
Leonard, Margaret 

. Laivc, Isaac 
M

Magaray, Marcu* 
Mauthip, Mary

N
Nicholas, Mr. 
NIC bob, Maria

O
Orem, Spedden Jr. 
Oaburn, Jou*lu*n

P
Psca, Jr.. John P. 
Powers. Robeit T. 
P^nenf, John 

LifiitW.II. l'«ca,Mr». 
K Price, Mr. 

Foreman, Miss R 
FirbanUs, J ohn B. Ridgaway, J>u»an 
Kouotain, Risdon 8 
Fuller, B. Willii Smith, Sarah 
Fuirbunk, S*r»li Aon Spencer Richard, 3 

U . Smith, C»Pt. Tho*. 
Goklsborough, Chas. Stockton, Wrigblson 
Urooa, Doctor Steward, Tbouuv 
Uritt'in, Samuel. ^>cwtU, Murk 
Uulilsborougb, Sophia Seymour, Spedden 

Scott, Sarah 
Stevcns, Samuel 
Stuan, James A. 
Saltei field, Sar.mel 
Secretary. of Coats 

Lodge,

WORK HORSES FOB SALE. 
THE Subscriber being overstocked with 

Hones, will sell Iwo or three first rate plough 
and Cart Horse*. They may be *eeo in Cai- 
ion on Tuesday next the, 4th October "  

WM. HAMBLOTON. ' 
Oct. 4

'  Zi OOSBZf*
No. 114 BALTUIOBJC STBIBT.

DEPOSITS will be received, at the follow, 
ing rate* of interest per annum, \u: 

On Deposits, subject to he drawn)
for at the pleasure of the dcpos- S»3
itor , 3 

On Depowts subject to 30 days
notice. i ' 

On Deposits rotde fcr a period aot r
less than one rear, W lUbjeet to »5perct.
90 days notice - - .1
CiHiiricATss witt be is«ued for all Special 

Deposits. . . ,
Baltimore, Aug. Md Sept 6, 1831.

Lewis F.'ScottP*!!
lutellieenco. Agency apd Collbcitori 
OFFICE NO. S, WEST FAYFAYItTTfrS«reet

a
Hollyday, Miis C.'A.

lives wefts lost, and « number ofdtvclling lion
and qtlior

by Murr.iy since hi* conviction. 
Ho ackuiwledfes that he has robbed one 
bank in Ohwgow,and commenced hisamnKe- 
ojenlJ for robbing another previously. To 
get into Ihe vault, to tlie llrst, lie should pass 
through four duors, and was so far successful 
as to prep»rei keys fur ".he 'two outer looks, 
but on proceeding to the third, the whole, de-

>   .V * . _ .*.__ -it .1 _:..

Hopkins, fc>lw'd. S.
Henley, AM
Hcnrix, Ann
Hobbs, Mr.
Hdinbieton Jam.** M. T
Wadd»wuy, Mar. Ann TUghmao, VV. 11.

or »ijn wUs fru»trutcd bv the riv'ance

Jackson, Esther 
Jones, Nathaniel 
Judd, Spencer P. 
Jenkin»on, Win. 
Jones, Nnlh'l. C. 
JouM*. Mrs*

. ; fDWAftD
t

I

Varden, JosiaU
W

Winder. Edward S- 
Wilcox, William 
WooUolk.R.T. 
Wrigbl, tter. Thos. 

t. M.

the old and well known stand.  
rpHU SutwcrilHT can at all tint** obtain the 

1. highest price for slave* for a term of 
yrar* or for life, without bring »ent out of tho <

Cl'rfcs. Book keeper*. Bar knnprrt, WaJf. 
ers, Ostli-i-, Teachers, Ag*«t». Cwol**, tbam- 
bermaids. Wet aod Dry Nura**, (uii! wanM 
daily ut Ibis ollke. Str»ng*rt visilio* laH 
City would do well to call »t tlu* office.

Infornintion niven.rvctivedj'urwarded far or 
netr, money borrowed and loaned on rekl e»- 
«alK, land, bouses, lota, farm*, fur **!« at luU.

Information given at this edke on any t*i- 
ainvss; out standing debt* collected at tbn of. 
lice. Any c<*muwnd4wi)lbelh**kl\»Hy r»e*i»-

tr|it
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lalion; *
'.-'from* desire io give ynji an additional evi 
"dene* of the fiiendly feelings which have ac- 
"tMted my bosom towards yourseJf.tlmn Irom 
"a CO«scioii(in«M of having given to IVjajor t,»- 
"ton jqit cause for the withdrawal d his 
"friendship, As a furlher manifestation of 
"the frankness which I trust will ever charae 
"terite my conduct, I agree to meet him tfiis 
"day at two oVlocV, in the presence of Major 
"Barry, at Mr. Van Huron's and in his pre 
tence also.

JQHN BRANCH.
T* the PfMi<l«ht4r rh*.(J iite.1 .Sui«»". 
This fcrttcr, writtc&iirectly after the indig 

nity eo«Ti|)4ained of TOS oflVrcd, bear* no im-
urrn of msulfcll fcf.lings^n the contrary, it 
brmths a spirit of kindness and friendship to- 
wardSlh* Presiilenf, whom he- recognizes as a 
"mediator," seeking 4|th almost paternal,so 
licitude, to heal th* division amongst the mem 
bers af the Cabinet, and anxious for the res 
toration of harmony. Surety in writing that 
letter, which-he concludes by signing himself, 
"yours truly," he could not have supposed, 
that the President ha«d just offered him an in 
dignity; or if so, it only proves bow great n 
hypocrite he is. At that time we did not
 peak. As much parade as he makes of his 
friendly feeing* entertained towards me, be 
iras the very revejtaetof all that the name friend 
conveys; and knowing it as. I did, I would not 
Permit dim to seem to be what he was not. I 
had refused to return hi* salutations, and de- 
clinsjd all intercourse, except when we met at 
tlie President's. I never complained of Mr. 
Branch, as he asserts in his letter to tbe pub 
lic. It was he "who complained, if at all com 
plaints were made. His letter to the Pjesi- 
dent thanks him for his offer to act as a medi 
ator in ourdiflsjLli.ee; S|reaks of his good feel 
ings toward* me, and willingness to mejil We 
at two o'clock that day. I have no doubt that 
it was his professions of friendship and kind 
ness towards me, made to the President which 
Adduced him to becomn Mr. Branch's media 
tor in this business. On receiving Ihe letter, 
he enclosed it to me, and expressed a wish 

t pood feelings could be restored between 
Af interview took place, at the room of 

^Iie Attorney General, at which Major Barrj^ 
ami Mr .Berrien were present.

U WM here that Mr. Braoch, in tlie presence
6f theseJfcentleneo, expressed friendship for

  me, and in the ytrodgest terns declared, that
f . ho did nol .entertain an unkind feeling towards

Die, niid wished he had a glass in his bosom,
. through is-Jrtch ha every thought could be

read.' He ?p;ike oT.ih^ non-intercourse be-
.twran pur families, iiri<| said, he had not the
 lightest- objection taafree Association: but 

he could cot contrjul his. I promptly 
. , thil I did not desire his or any otb- 

at (utility tn visil mine, except with their own 
free consent; "and. th^t it was my desire our 
families should, in (lint* respect, pursue (neb 
course ns they thojKht fit- and propen We
 book hands and parted'as fri.-nds. Mr. B«r 
lion affected nvirh satisfaction at 'tbit recon 
ciliation, nno^pretrHded toh*)|jtas Ihe har 
binger of future h,irrnony and good will. I sat 
pretended, hccnusevfldtr all the circumstance? 
of recent disclosure, he felt not what he said 
heT did. It was only adding another and ano 
therlaid, to that clonk of hypocrisy in which

however, f durrl have twnsmiliod w extra sheets cbnUin- 
' " ing the latest.intelligence.

The latest accounts from Warsaw are to 
Au;r: 4th up ta which time the Russians had 
marie no impression upon the Poles. The 
Dutch have retreated to Holland. The re 
ported capture of St. Michaels by thuTercei 
nuns is confirmed. " *

L&NDOK, A troy 21. It is reported that a 
misunderstanding 'nrevaiU in the Cabinet 
revjecting fbe l«te alterations jn the Reform 
Bill. We trn«t that tbis differencees is not of 
a seriou* nature- For the sake of the coun 
try may it be speedily adjusted, for without 
unanimity there, the j,Te.t.t measure must foil. 

-t.o»no!i, August 20. We »hall not dhr- 
our deep regret at the result ol the dt^ 

'--  Thursday evening, 'when Lordvi«ion

Casiinlr
purpose of addressing the Chanih 
pi«vented by the most-clamorous 
Iho Opposition,^ "Spoke, spoke,' 
and thoughhft, pteidod hi* privity 
ter under the Charter, and ma 
earnest appeal for a hearing, he ' 
Iy obliged todeeend, under the th 
s'onal violence. The President, 
OWHIIS left ot preventing furlher vi^ 
at least obliged hastily to dissolve,; 
ber. The Minister maj learn fro1 
casion the state of public fueling in.^ 
ber, and in France upon the Sub" 
land.

Peace and harmony would af 
Paris papers of Wednesday, havisj 
ftablished between tlie Chamber < 

All traces «of I

Passen-l-tmg gave him an immenLoss of the Steamer Rothsay Cas'Je,

tha u"

iWbad
tionof

d hinwelf, fiqin the tirst lonna-

Such were thw incidents of Friday the 29lh 
of Janunry,1830, the moment'when, a»U>eir. 
communications to thn pulihc 'disclose, (bey 
werewrithmg under «w sense of de.i-p and lust 
Ing   indignity and outrage." at the threats of 
Cot. Johnson, borne to them from the Presi 
dent Where then WHS Ihe lofty dignity o 
Mr. Berrien and Mr. Branch, that the one 
could declare how pleased he was at the re 
conciliation made, and the other protest the 
(nod fi.-elings which be entertained for me? 

Let us see how the facts stand, if these men
 peak truth.. On Wednesday, the 27th of 
January, 1830. the President, through Co). 
Johnson, threatened to dismiss them, .if they 
did not corn|*l their families to associate with 
inine, whil-h they considered such an "indij- 
nily and outrage," that (hey seriously thought
 f resigning. On Thursday, the 28th, the 
"indignity and outrage," being unatoned, and 
even unrxpliined, the President wrote a note 
to Jtfr. Branch, oQeriug his "friendly media 
tion," to bring about what? Not social in 
tercourse between our/inuiUcs but a restora 
tion of frierJiUy intercourse between ottrtelvei. 
In tbe morning of Friday, the 39th, (for he
 ays .be will meet me at two o'clock,) he ac- 
y^pted tbe friendly oiler, thus acknowledging 
that be considered the President an impartial umpire, ---        '  
man, iu

tell,
- . - fren-.

drat for some explanation about Col. John 
son s insulting message, he found "tlie Preti- 
dutt iJeeKfigi uxre too muck enlisted to weigh 
 ny reasons which might he offered 1 '!! Who 
can believe all this? "jMoit cheerful," says 
he, I "accept your friendly mediation." What! 
Accept the mediation of u man, who, two

gersnnd Crew
At a late hour last night we received the 

following melancholy announcement from 
Liverpool: 

Telegraph office, Liverpool, Aug. 18.
We have received the melancholy intelli 

gence of the total loss oftheStfarner llothtay 
Castle, from hence to lieaumam. Slie struck 
on the Dutchman's Bunk, ott Puffin Island, at 
twelve o'clock on Wednesday niitht, in a hea 
vy gale of wind, at about N. N. W. Upwards, 
of HO passengers must have been onboard, 
inrluding*t)ie crew, and many female* passen 
gers. Our first account states that nine pas 
sengers only, and Shree of the crew, were sav 
ed; but subsequent communications say -0.

We may still hope that more may have 
been saved; but the low of life mitat have 
been dreadful indeed Owing to the very 
heavy'sea, the signal mm at the island bus 
been during tbe day unable to reach Ibe main 
Und lo obtain furtoerinlelligrnce.

DISPATCH Orricf.,Salurday morning.—We 
have just leitrnt that amoiife the sufferers in 
the above dreadful accident, was a Mr. Tin- 
nie, of the large firm of SamHbutch, Tinnin, 
&. Co., of Liverpool. Tbe steamer was lost 
'at the entrance of the Meiiai Straits, near the 
suspension bridge. Our correspondent says 
that upwards of a hundred 'persons were on 
board, of whom only tweht were saved. .No, 
other intelligence than that received bjp.Tel- 
egraph had reached Liverpool on Thursday 
night. »

 Loj»DOJ», Aug. 19 We have reason to be 
lieve that nothing prevents a co-operation be 
tween this country an.l Frinftc in some ef 
forts lo restore to Poland thn blcsiings ol' 
peace and freedom, hut the stain of ail'mrs in 
'Belgium; that peace should boestablislieoVlie- 
twei-n Holland and Belgium is therefore an 
oBj Kit of great importance to (lift P<>l,«s, as 
well aa the other European powers. It may 
then turn out that Holland has been playing 
the game of Russia.

LONDON, Aug.20 U o'clock We liava
hcnrd that atvexpreM from fans has arrived,
but .its contents have not as yet transpired, in,
oiisequence of which our Funds, at presecjt

a,re stutionarjF.
\l\\t post one.' 'rhe*contentS|pflhe express 

roin Paris, nor the price of the French" ll>-nfs, 
are^et suffered to.,trianspire, but we under 
stand il it not of great importance. We hear

Tiie opposition, on thn 
only inuslered 74 votes out of a Ch'i 
stating of 3ja, leaving 28J for 1' 
(ration.

LOHIMK, Aug, 20. We receive 
the Paris pnpe*r» of Wednesday ar« 
Tb«y are imporlaht as coutainili 
protracted issue of tlie debate in thfl 
of Deputies upon the Address lo III 
which wits come to on   Tuesday, fl 
friends of Minister* carried the enl 
Ihe Address, dilferi.ig but In a very ' 
gree from the copy 'which w« ba 
published, by a majority of 282 i 
The closing debnto nppours to havi 
ducted with greater decency and 
l.irity than thai of Monday; and < 
thing like an amende was made to 
feelings of the President of the
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This result is gvrrerally looked upojjin Paris
as a fresh guarantee for the con
peace peace," towercr to be m
tbe SHcrificos'of poor, deserted Pu
, It is now certain that the Fret
ment has not sent aiiyordcrs of re
part of its troops in BelgimiK
however, by one of our,conte.mpj|jf
s generally well inf irmed, that th 

pledge hinMeli.jn his anlwer to l 
of the Clumber, Ihjt he will wi 
army when bv is assured tb>t t 
'no prob.tblfl danger of the Dutch
Tiiis, a* we expressed be rore, seem

I to nnv 
ftre (Aid 
es, wbo 
ng is to 
Address 

[taiv his 
emaini 

[turning 
i be th« 
ninent 

i lo dea

t b» slorrn.f-Tliere was"a regular army oT 
0,000 in'i* within the city, nnd a great num 

ber of undisciplined ttoops, who were in the 
ourse of training; the whole of whom, as woll 
is (he other inhabitants, were animated with 
he. best spirits, and resolved to fight to the 
ast. The late movements of tbe Russians 
lave betrayed much indecision. This is by 
ome attributed to Ihe influence of the media- 
ion, and even taken as a proof that it has be 

gun to operate.
Certain it§i* that their original iuteHtior. 

was to occupy the whole part of Ihe Duchy, 
vhicfi is surrounded by tbe Vistula mid by 
he Prussian frontier, and to establish a pro 

visional Government at Kelisch. B it (hey 
are still at 109 miles distance from Warsaw, 
and they bave not yet occupied Kalish. Most 
of the public roads, however, are infeMed with 
parties of Cossacks who extend their excur 
sions many miles beyoKd the lino of the m tin 
army, and slop, harrass or plunder all who 
i iv« the misfortune to fall tvitllin their roach. 
They have brought the cholera morbiis whc.r 
ever there has been any kind of communica 
tion with them; but destruction invariably at

ids their progress without thining their own 
ranks.

WARSAW. \ng. 1. Extract of a letter. "In 
cuv last | inform.-d you of Ihe Ruvtiaus, under 
fie command of Paskewilseli, advancing lo 
wards VVurstnv, ami according to neivs arriVed 
yesterday, his advanced posts are already in

ijcliaczew, forty milrts (Kngli«li; from barf 
but tbe corns which was under liie command 
ol General Chrzanotvski and Roinanin>, pas-

i through Warsaw yesterday und to-dav, 
from Ihe other side of liie river, towards SVol- 
ski Rogatbki; and the Cimimander in-CI<iel 
leaves town to-day, to meet Paskewitch, but 
il is expected that the llussians vti'l not give 
battle, but retreat.

' Since the Council of War has been he) 
the greatest unanimity prevails, anil perfect 
confidence is established bcliveen (he Govern 
ment and tbe nation, and the cotnmondur-in 
Chief

" We are expecting a tremendous battle 
joon."

Si. Petersburg, Jtdy 30. His M ijesty has 
received I'roinCoiint Paskewitch a d::tailed ac 
count of thn successful passage uf the Vistula

governing, «%»ie'y cf the Frencfr 
and, coiiajderin;; tjl'-paj'iirs they . 
with, it is neithwiinpestinent nur unr<^isoii» 
bte. We have nut seen'as yet, uujrlhing 
shake our faith in the honest inlcntionV of l 
is l'iji)i|)p'- ns ta the sojourn of his 'troops m 
Belgium. T!IQ Krench squadron t-"*4
ed to Toulon frum Lisbon.

return

n
that all M going on well in the above capit 
and the Hebrews are purchasing Consols 
tnticipafiOB thai tbe French will soon will) 
draw fr»m B«lguun,and llicFrcneliMiui»t«r», 
after their great inajoriry in the voting of the 
address of Uie King, will remain firm in their 
situations. Consols have been fluctuating 
during the morning from 8 U tu 8-U; at the 
latter price they are at present.

We have no further accounts from Poland 
or from Brussels.

In the Foreign Market little or nothing do 
ing.

A report prevails that the Island of Ma 
deira has surrendered to Villa Flor^nd which 
is believed by the Portuguese merchants.

FRANCE.
London, Aup_ 21. The Paris papers of 

Tuesday and Wednesday am wholly taken 
up. either with the Report of debate upon the 
Address, which was resumed in the Chamber 
of Deputies on Monday, or with speculations 
and comments upon tho extraordinary scene 
theii exhibited. Hitherto tho Chamber has 
been discussing those parts of the Address 
which were but little calculated to elicit any 
violent collision of party feeling, bat on the 

in question it entered upon the most deli

Aug. ID. We am 
nnuncc that fin; answer of (h" 
French to the Address ol'tho C'tum 
utics, will contain relative to B> 
lowig sentence: "1 hope lh.it our 
bo able also «pccdily to .return to ' 
will hasten to lecall it »*'soon as 
and concert with the powers, (J 
caicrrt aeee let Puismtitcei,) who 

like myself, of ttie'independ 
gic ne'ilrrtUly, I bh ill h« assured 
turn will nut expose Belgium Iu 
 ions'  Courier.

HDLLAND AND DKLGI 
( Private Correspondence.- 

BaussBLs, Aug. 10, Tnesdav

!rcmrstr abuses, society will frown it down 
 these are the remedies.

Masonry may not be worth preserving, and 
berefore not worth defending. It would pro- 
jtbly decline umfer the general indifference 
or under the force of puhlic.sentiirmTit. If left 
rce it would cease by neglect, ami the total 

want of interest or motive in thn coatinnanee 
of the institution. But persecution will keep 
t alive make war upon it and they will de- 
end it men will brave denunciation and 

even proscription as they -do martyrdom; the 
spirit of independnnce will rise up against Ihe 
spirit of intpleisrice, and every feeling of their rW"

despatches from Con

na

nature will rAlt at the attempt to erect a 
ycanny over their minds and their action*.  
1'iie people will s.'e it involves a principle 
(hat lies at* I he base of all free. Government  
tiiat opinion shall be frc.c fi-oin p.ditiral power 
as well as legal restraint. Wffl they not re- 
neinber (ho wicked persecutions and the <i;>n 

g<iin:iry spirit it engendered io the old world? 
Will (he descendants of those who lied from 
their pcrser.iilioiiii, to obtain the li'jorly ofeun- 
science and the right of opinioit, encourage 
iiere, by a dangerous example, the bcgining ol 

system of intolerance, that in iy in its course 
successively proscribe every parly i'\ gavern 
ment unii every s'mt in religion? Wlial! cre 
ate a new moral Sun a standard of religions 
ir moril fuith a political te^t, agiinst thr 

very spirit of the compilation violate the 
rigiit ol o|)*inion. establish doctrine of co'ilor- 
inily and drive free men from their principles 
nnd their associations by violence and by ex 
clusion from the privileges ol citizens.

Little do they know of the human heart »nd 
the. spirit of liber(y in tliis country, if they im 
agine the people, will tolerate any   political 
pirty in any sclicme of power, to impose res 
traints and conditions unknown -to the laws 
upon their thoughts, their-HCtion»or their opin 
ions, tjod forbid! Where will it end  wh.it 
freedom of speech, or what liberty of consci 
ence will remain, if men arc proscribed from 
public office for (heir opinions of nature and 
manor, of theology or mortality? What is 
itH>iit to create a test, lo erect a majority into 
a despotism (o control our belief and our faith? 
 What creed is safe from sectarian zeal? 
Happy in tbe enjoyment of our civil and re.fi-

There Woutd be r.a necessity to caH fn tb« 
aid of political power, to connect this abi,w 
with the business of the General. Government 
and make it the paramount interest of the 
tion. That might be lef IJo (he law, the 
and the force of public Opinion. . 
" It is proper to distinguish between (he guilt 
of lawjeai and profligMte individnn^. nnrl whole 
societies of honorable men. It is only upon 
those who avow this doctrine,' or practice up 
on it, that the public indjgnation should fall.  
Bat are the wh Je body of the couutry lo he 
roused to a genera) war 'against a numerous, 
intelligent, and powerful society, for the crime 
of a few illerate and misguided men ? There 
i« tin extraordinary de.gren of excitement and 
infatuation in thr- public mind in certain quar 
ters. But in sober reason, can we believe tha^ 
a Innre proportion of professional men, and 
men otherwise distinguished by fortune anil 
I'a'iiily connections, ivilh all tin: ordinary mo 
tives of interest and ambition, could unite et- 
tvn.sirely through our country, lo form an in 
stitution vicious in i!n prfficiples, and wicked 
in its purpose?   and attempt, in the presence 
of u nioi^l, religious und ,a jealous people  in 
a country of lawn, and with a free press, to ex- 
ecijti: its nefarious schemes, and preserve in

by Ihn R-issiaii anny.
MolUion of Quarantine in Kiasia — 

Russian Government has done away with al 
quarantine The reason assigned far this is 
that Ihu whole empire being infected, nothini 
remains to be gained by Ihe restrictions, \vhic! 
were in other respects inconvenient and im 
perfectly fulfilled.

from the London GloLs, Jlu%. 20. 
Some days ago a report rcactied us that th 

Kmpcror Nicholas was lie ul Tliis was sai< 
to bo a fabrication of the Je 8 ut 11'rhn, and 
we disbelieved it. Ttiero snems, howuvi-r, ta 
hung a mystery otcr the news from Pet.-ts- 

g. That capital, exposed lo the ravages 
of Ihe cholera tnorbus, is left ulunst wiliioal 

I a government. The liiaperor, the Ministers, 
even the Chief of Police, have wi'lid/awn "to 
Petcrhoflf; and.jl sceini, the r.ililil.;, not Iho 
Sovereign, is a-ilncral fur the day. In liie 
meantime, the lirank Duke, tin*, only survi 
ving lirolher of lh« Czar, ii su^d-nlv call«d 
Iu thn seat ofu'overnni".iit und :i Prussian pliy- 
sieian, c.uiiicni firunn.-ig mental disorders, is 
contidenlly rcrfut.'d in have been sc.il.fnr 
Irom Berlin., We do ant pouch for these, ru. 
mors they may be idle «lnri'.-; but many co 
incidences seem to give thecn |ir .huhilily, and 
the -unexpected ifiaclifrrlv ol'llji! fl-.i.«-,ian army 

-.  r -.. --^j-j .—•» f'<»«M hl' JfiMuli, wiiqro 'we ivyr,-. t ludii U> 
Ion, whiili are «on«i"ler-1 pect aaecislve battle lhr~i: \vc<-'{{r,i^.i, miy 

'e. Thnlocuiitents hu a

secreli from ex|x>sure hy 'he dread of its pun 
ishments and thd s. ve.-iiy «Y its infliclions? 
Our personal knowledge of individuals, us wc» 
as the general character <if the |Mlople of our 
country, forbid the idea.

ll is therefore submitted (o the gqorl sense 
of the people, whether there is any thing in 
this contsoverST worthy to he conntdered of 
parniouni interest  whether it ought la be 
come a political affair and the foundation of a 
national party  and whether evils will not grow 
out of it, more to be uqirccatcd than (hose to 
be remedied.

for thr. Wh\s.
«.t M in- DtNTOa« y«Pt-22d., 1331. 
Mr. Mullikin:

g seen in the last No. of Ihe

, an unprejudiced, unexcited and just 
i whose liaiuls he c«uld trust his char 

acter and his honor, and yet, strange to 
en the same day, having called on the P

cate and sore parts of it. The debate 
opened wilb a preliminary call from a 
Mtml>er of the opposition for some ex 
plicit information wild respect to the relations 
between France, and Belgium, Italy, Portugal

da 
at

and Poland,- which, after some explanations, 
by tlie Ministers, was flatly refused.

Tlie veteran M. Lafayette then tried them 
further by a more formal motion upon the sub 
ject of (he Austrian invasion of tbe E/cclesias 
tical Slates in Imly; but this hlso, after a repe 
tition by M. Sebasliani of tbe old story, about

ed of Iho highest importance 
li.ive been eommumc.itc;! ta the (ting and th« 
Government by the, British Ambassador. It 
is conjectured that they relate to the intro 
duction of Frenclrtroopiinto this country, and 
to the occupation of all its strong phtces by 
them, bjth of.which fuels are supposed to be 
highly satisfactory to Great Britain.

The Belgian Ministry have holden several 
councils on, the subject, and have had various 
communications with Sir Robert Aduir and 
tien. Belliurd. It is alliqned by somn of the. 
influential members of (tie Government', th:it 
they caitnotdo without tho Kicncli Iroojis, 
which are daily, increasing, and which arc lo 
be. completed, us I understand, to the num 
ber of &O.OOU men.

The Belgian Government, now fully con 
vinced of its weakness, nnd fearful of another 
invasion on the part of Holland, openly stains 
its intentions to obtain thu delay ol'lUose troops 
until peace be concluded.

Tho Prussians at Aix la ClnnMIe have bo- 
gun lo make moveiiieiiti in llwir array. The 
Governor of that city arrived here this morn 
ing, and his had interviews wilb tbe French 
and English Ambasj:tdorB, also with'the Bel 
gian Ministar. Preparation* are tinted to

gious liberty let us preserve it
Nothing is more to be feared than an in- 

tol'.er.int spirit; it is not only the greatest en 
emy to the public libertj, but it becomes u vile 
f,inaticiil,and-per»ci:ii(ing spirit and will bo, as 
it always has been, the dread aud scourge of 
the people.

If masonry is now lo be sacrificed on the 
altar of political nmtntion, what sti'll next be 
otl'.-rcd up to appease t!ic anger of popular 
far lions' ll M lions are to be hojnd and li\n 
da u/<*r lo ruthless proscription who next 
si,all In* isolated? VVho fs safe or what is 
S'lcP'd.' WliO shall stay its course or set 
baniids to its power.

Political panics .ire founded I'piri (Im elem 
entary principles ol Guv-rumen;, a:id srpera- 
tcd from all the nfT.irsuf tin: Church and ad 
other extraneous matter; bm uilinit thu in 
terventioa with the private rights of Ihe peo 
ule .UM! connect it \vith tlie legislation.of the 
coonlry, the administration of the government 
mil the. orgiiiizillo.l of political partini", and 
tu:>n there' will be a religious party in politics 
and a political party in religion. Politics and 
religion and murals will mingle in every lorni 
of combination to obtain ascendency and pow 
er. Civil lioerty can only be preserved by 
keeping the government free from all other in- 
flimnces. and that principle lies at Uie lounda- 
t wn oDwir.Jt.OJMWfflCPt.

an iiidicalio:) of irrenolulion. olian^e, and 
in the quarter from which all orders 

emanate.

Tho subjoined remark* on Antl MtMonr>j, 
arc from a patriotic, impartial and gifted omul 
We commit them to tho sound sense of the 
country, u|K>n which we have been accustom 
ed to relj in all important public questions. 

^Vol. Gar. 
ASTI MASONRY.

The spirit ol Atili Al isonry has diffused it 
 elf exleiisivoly over the middle and northern 

It has now erected itself into a formi

ITS oe(are,hnd Tequiredhim to humble him- the revolutionary principles of "intervention1 
If to me, like the mennest Muve.and had I which in his mouth always meani non-inter- 

not atoned for it? Aixept t'.ic mediation of a venlion, met with tlio sams fnte as the prece- 
man whote feelings were so much enlisted in ding amnndmuiit of M. de Las Cases, and fell 
my favor, that he would not Ijtlen lo reason? Uo tbd ground. Up to this time the aympathie* 
loipoMriblrl lldd Mr. Branch full tint an in- of the Assembly Jo not seem to hnve'hecn ve
dignity bad benn ollcred bini.bu would have 
replied to the President: "Sir, your iiihulling 
message through.Colonel Johnson, must be 
rirst explained, before lean avail myself of 
'your friendly mediation."' Uy his whole 
conduct, Im showed that he entertained no 
such It-fl.ng, and that the^ whole story about 
t'itidlXmty ami outrage;" 11 a sheer invention 
got up now to injure the President.

Tfcb letter oT .Mr. Branch-show*, that in 
addition to Col. Jounioii s friendly mediuttfuir 
tbe 1'icsidcat was willing to exert his uwu', as 
a/ri<ml»to beul Iho breach, iu uoticipaUon ol 
Uie mecling to which ho invited the becrcia- 
iivH.,on Friday lliaaOtb, to declare tUi basis 
on wbicb he lud resolved to fix the harmony 
of bis jCabinet. Mr. UrAorh and my self, tLu 
j.rincipal dulicully having arisen between us, 
met, MS ba* been staled, at Mr. Uerrieu's and 
jiitjusf^d oar ceUtiaus tunicably^ and.yet.it is 
prctenUod, that this reconciliation produced, 
u* is seen i'rvin Mr,. Branch's nule.by (be kind 
ami friendly interponilioii 0f the President, la 
iepre*«nted'tobave been immediately preceded 
by "iudiguiiy and out rage,", and loltuve been

ry warmly enlivened in thn dispute, for the 
conversation was conducted with temper, and 
the remit he.ard with composure. But when 
Lafynette rose to move a second a mendment 
respecting Pxland, a s'orm arose which did 
not subside for the remainder of the lilting

have been ma.le for the defence of Ai* la 
Cbapnlle, ns if an attack on that city w.is ex 
pected. Tlie Dutch flc.;-t near Antwerp has 
made a tctrograde movement like tbe army. 
The gun boats have goac down the river, so 
a* to be longer in view of that city. It is also 
said that the four sm ill Balgian trading ves 
sels, taken last wr.cti by the Dutch iteaui-boal 
on the Scheldt have been restored.

The Emancijwtion, a newspaper altogether 
in the French intero.t, is laboring 4o raise

dable political engine, which may exert au ex 
traordinary power over lhe\fiain> of the coun 
try.

The Anti-masons are now a political parly, 
whose ostensible purpose is the suppression of 
Masonry. To cll'cct this object, they, dis 
pose to disfranchise all raasooa to disquali 
iy them for boiling any ottke of profit or hon 
or and lo render them incompetent witnesses 
or jurors. The plan of operations is to make 
this a test of political faith to. obtain the le 
gislative power of the Slates and finally to 
control Congress  and wield the executive au 
thority of the government.

They are about to assemble to nominate a

struct and altogether dUfOMnccInd with th- 1 mer 
its of Masonry, and are equally true ubftlier 
there be uny thing in it good or evil. It is, 
at best, perhaps merely indifferent, having 
mdny things c.io)a«cted with it licit seem un 
meaning and absQrd forms and ceremonials   
unworthy the serious attention of sensible men 
and perhaps the age in which we live.

It has no object that cannot be obtained in 
some oilier way. There can be no motive 
for secrecy in a free Government, whatever 
there may have been in despotic ones.

There is perhaps no principle worth cling 
ing to. none worth struggling for. It may bo 
abandoned without any sacrifice it had bc- 
jcoine almost indifferent, and in a few years 
would Imve fcccome oi^oUte. But this furi 
ous cru-ade against the members of this order 
will rouse their pride, provoke their indigun,-
tion, and put them on their defence, nnd a vi 
olent contlict will ensue. These two parlies

it.

candidate of their party 
iu lbo country, witli wh

, for the highest ollicc
lom of course, engage

party in their favor; but the , if they
could make peace with Holland, do not wish 
to submit to their yoke.

5 o'clock in lh« evening. 
Between hopes and fears the Belgian Gov 

ernment bus not yet, an | have heard c.ome lo 
any determination

mcnts have been mada to carry their 
into cil'ect by a sweeping dislrancnisemcnt and 
proscription of a Urge uud resiwclable portion 
of our cilizeu->.

Tbo Anti masons, composed of all parties, 
political and religious, are about tu raise 
themselves into the dignity of a national par 
ly without any knowh political opinions, and 
recommended only by their zeal a'^auul uia 
sonry.

They are then to select a President from a- 
ny party, with any principle*, or no princi 
ples, nut wh-jui (hey would choose, but whom

_ >i stale uf leeling too much, ox 
i,il*jil "lo wcigf«bii/re<Moa5ir/ue/i migltt be nf 

Jcrtd "II Haw thoroughly i* all Una contra- 
i.iewd by. Mr> Bmucu'* conleuipor,uieous 
not*,- '

•A acci«lentally found this letter, a few days 
niuce, aniangki sontvoU letters, not intention- 
«lly proavrvud, for until now I never conceit- 
«tl it to be ol Hiiy.

DAYS LATKR FROM EUHOPK. 
T.ie »liij» Saiuucl RubeiUoii, at New York, 

tiring* London papers tu the Slut and Ports 
tu tho iid August, both

ol Ute Jouroil of Coiu- 
lu.rc*. American, Duily .\drcrtiayr and Stan-

uor indeed for the greater part of the next.
The amendment conclinVrd in thene terras  

"Lot ut remonstrate with energy against those 
tianitU that contrary to thn laws of nations, 
intercept our communications with it; and in 
'order to render the. mediation of your Ma 
jesty more regular and eilic«cirin«, let us has 
ten to yield to the acclamations of France, and 
by receiving the'Polish Legation, acknow 
ledge their glorious .independence, both in 
rigl|t and fact, acquired at the lots of the re 
maths of that noblt bjond which hits been so 
generously shed for us." The Ministnr ol Com 
merce oppose.d the amendment upon the ground 
(bat nothing was lo be,done for the Poles ex 
copt by an open decliirntion of war, and that 
fur this alternative France was not prepared.

Tbe umeueme'nt wus ultimately negatived, 
but scarcely lud its fa»e been sealed when M. 
Bigiion started up and proposed "That in 
your Majesty's affecting rxpressionf as lo (he 
mislorlunes of the Poles, the Chamber of 
.Deputies finds with «alisfor>.tion a certainty 
must grateful tu their feeling* that the na 
liuitality of the Poles will «iot be destroyed. 
The task of repelling this last popular tiller 
ation of the text of the Address wait conlided 
lo the keeper of tho Seals, who wu» heard up 
on it, as^vas a Felix Bodin, who iugge»ted to 
it u maru verbal Huinndjnent. Upon this tbe 
Pienidcnl of (ho Chamber, according to a prac 
tice of that Assembly, declared, the disccuwioo 
cloned.

A question having arisen, however, uheth- 
nr the last amemlment ought not to have been 
put lint, aa it iimloubtudly would, according 
to tlie imgc of our House of Commons, Mr.

thus arrayed against each other, will connect 
tuemselves wit b the great political parlies "of 
the country, and thus infuse into the dominant 
party, and the operations of Government, a 
portion of their malignant and vindictive spir-

Out without entering into the defence of 
tmsonary can an institution th.it has existed 
no long', which has received the sanction and 
the supjiurt of the wiin and good of -every 
country, and which claims in our own, the 
most distinguished names for piety, patriot 
ism and talents, be founded m uny principles 
dangerous to the. rights uf .tho body of ihe peo 
ple, or injurious to public moraU ? Can it 
have slooil (he tost of time, the scrutiny of 
£oud and enlightened men, and the vigilance 
of society, if iu principles are bad. its practi 
ces evil, or ils tendency immoral or danger 
ous? Can good and virtuous men and citi 
zens unite lor a secret, tricked, unlawful pur 
po»c, and for what object ? The injurious

ter, a communication by, "Jb. RiclM,'-dson," in 
the shape of p aeries of letters wit.i comments, 
addressed "to tlie public in general, aud Ihe 
inhabitants of Denton in particular," purport 
ing to be but^a coirunenccm Til of a communi 
cation, I deem it my duty as on,e of the "citi 
zens of Denton," and as one already slander 
ed, niid considering from whence it comrs,pro 
bably subject lo*still farther be slandered, to 
mnke a fcmall statement concerning (he mat 
ter in question, before a farther procedure 
makes it more ditlicult.

Hivi.g heard that he (Richardson) L/d 
biicu u>inf m> name as a defaulter, or, in oth 
er words, staling that I had retaine * in u.y 
bands unaccounted for, ^ItjOof th- G.-.-I es be 
longing lo Ihe corporation of D- MO, j sjme- 
time mnce, a? y.u will see pi.r re'einnce, ad- 
diesscd him a note inquiring if he did mute 
Ihe statement? to vtlnch^uii can also $r- his 
evasive answer; in which you will see, where 
h«* states (hat M .jnr Y'umg, ns one of Iho 
(' nnn:ii!"iioi>rrs.£:tv.- oriiersfor tin'Comm"nce- 
t ; j iit ul'a sail iigainit mn as Treasurer, or 
that an eminent attorney gave orders. Ii' Mr. 
Young ever gave such an On||r, nr direr led 
an attorney to do so, any person acquainted 
ivilh the rn«e must know tlixt he pnsM*s*ed not 
the slishleft idea of ever pro«i-et>ing with that 
suit. For in tlf tire I place it is not the busi 
ness of out. sink's c(rmmutiontr to institute n 
suit.  In tbo second place the sum for which 
they contended was not worth a 'Idit. 1, 
a ccnunt for that, order (if them was one) 
upon the ground of political diuVrences -be 
tween tbe Major and myscjf  for if you recok ', 
Wt, in Iflll inrt imTi  lin(-i Iy-M*»rii i ilmi4i0il« 
dispute in question, I was a candidate for an 
Rleclor to elect the Senate; and, in spite of 
the Majnr and his friends, was elected by « 
considerable majority and I nil! venture to 
sav. if Ihe order WHS given, it was either giv 
en before the election, so as to effect me, or 
soon »fleril,in order lo showhis wruth. Orelse, 
whv did nol the suit progress? did yau (Mr. Ri 
chardson) fail to do your duly in relation to il? 
or, did thn Major and his attorney fail to attend 
lo il? I ask your pardon though for asking 
YOU the cause of the death of Uie suit. Ynu 
have answered that, on the ground of Mr, 
Fbnn/r's fading in hit rt election.

Did you ever read the laws of Denton? if 
you did, are commissioner* elected for a term 
or fur life?—Notwithstanding your evasion of 
mv question, in my- first letter, I have now 
found proof of Ihe correctness of what I heard.* 
I tvill auk you how conli) it be possible for 
me to get JIGO behind-hand, when the whole

,..-.    the detention of 
tbe French army. Nothing'ha* yet been de 
cided; but an Kngli»h Courier is'in waiting in 
onler to take Ilia deei*iun to Lo*A*n. Tho 
Dutch troops, it is mid musHlw wholly re 
moved from the country before (be French 
nrmy in lo <jiiit.

The city and the wbol? country, is in the 
most perfect tramiuility.

Tbo Dutch army, it is expected, will soon 
have entered into their own lernlii-y   to-mor 
row or day at forthi-nl.

  POLAND.
Warsaw is still hid by the Russian armies 

from Ibe eyes of Jiurope. The Pales hownv 
er are said lo be prepared for a terrible resis 
tance. They have undermined tbe \vluile uf 
Warsaw, und are ready if overpowered, to Im   
ry themselves and their invaders in one cdm- 
niun ruin. It is s*i4 however that the Rus 
sians are disposed to treat with them and al 
low thvm « Ktpurale national existence, to lia 
governed by a Vieeioy of their own" people.  
(ienerul R«diger, who bad crossed (be Vi*(uTa<

they can got, distinguished only by 
of inloierance and (lie spirit of persecution_ 
possibly a mere demagogue, willing to catch 
at any desperate chance. And wrc the sober 
people ot this couiitiy prepared lo place at 
liie lioad ol tnii great naliun kucli « man, to 
wield Us ddllmiet. *

S.lull wo Ijoso si^b.t of (lie principles upon 
whico parlies ate founded, ttioie vital princi 
ple* ol the constitution, «nd ol public policy, 
upon wliicu depend tue Union of the buic«, 
and the jtro»|>eiity ol the country.

Ctin wu for a moment tolerate (he forma 
lion of n now national party, upon grounds 
distinct uud lorx<i£ii lo the principle*, tuu uul- 
icv, and Ihu purposes of Guveriuuent.

"Wiiy minute masonry wiih puliticil qucs- 
'

lects of I heir precepts 
fsocifty,

t or theire»amp'lo upon

U act with PaikvwiUtib, bus rc<-rossed' it 
which shows that tlw cuuie of tu6.fulr.tiii ndt 
so desperate as we might expect' Wo look 
with uuxielv for every urrlv«| from Ibe Con 
tinent, us likely to bnag news wftbe JWte ol 
(bis magnanimous peapla. '- ; '

UUSSIA AND POLAND. 
Beai,t», A,ug. 10.  Aeeordiiiit to letters 

fit>m Warsaw of the 3lslult. tho Poleajaugh- 
,ei| oiili-ignt at the idea of being ' atartert into 
mihmimion by no inadequate a. force aa that of

'~\viiy connect,it with elections? Why 
 t (lie standard ol political laitli thn ob- 

if furious iteroccutiOn of on inexoraoie 
f/rotoriptioni' \'v liy nol leave il, like every o- 
itt«r .qi»e>'.' Hi ol morals, or of religion, to the 
li'l^b uiouaal of public opinion. 
'' '1'liuy have ileuuunceii (he order to the 
wttale world. They have added lu Ihu force
«t\lumU:r» ahd'iiillueiiua |>'reua [wwcrful .
  ijbey'li.ive exposed its errors and it* lolliet. 
They Ii4vc oiiubited «irther truly or lalkelv its 

      : - - '  -   '   

the Bus»i»n». They hud eneugh
lo ktand a aiege of fgur months, and the town 
Has loo well fortified on every title to allow of 
unj- fcar Uiut the cacuiy will attappt to take

uipi  us. cm'jlumalio niins. 
h>«»;, They have ulript ii oland its

nil that wus vbiiefuUfe in it* IbniiaaiiiJ 
iugui iiscerertptiies. Tlie illusion wliic'h ,..,.. 
and mystery Itail thrown mound it is dispel 
led, and it now stands exposed to the power

the morals of socifty, or tlieir inll.iriiee upon 
the administration ol jtDilice, or on popular e- 
inclions cannot be seen or traced.

Thuy have no distinguishinij mark* of ahar- 
acter, or peculiar habits of life, no system of 
morals or political or religious principles.  
Thvy are of every party, of every sect, of ev 
ery profession, of every condition, neither better 
nor ivone nor osientinlly ditlerent from other jncf, 
|H!0[ile. They have% the same intrri-sts the 
NIIUO affections and passions dm same friend 
bhi|i* and hatred. They coiitvnd openly and 
violently with ouch other in personal affairs, 
in «ouris of jusiie.e nnd for public oilier. 
There appears in their intercourse in society, 
artd in their conduct to each either, ratlrer a 
want of the brotherly love, which constitute*! 
(he moral beauty ol the onlcr, which has seiz 
ed on Iho iniagiuulion and warmed tho hearts 
ol'so many ol iis votaries. ' s

'i'he murder of Morgan is an abomination. 
But worse crimes hsve been committed in the 
name of Ood, and fur tho cause ol' religion, 
by tools and fanatics. Thn crime is di..HVow.-d 
by tho society, 'it is an outrage committed by 
a lew obscure and ignorant individuals against 
the public peace and Ihe Inw of the land. ' The 
society claim no exemption from Ibe laws, and 
pretend no right to punish by death offences 
against its own lawn; no such violation bun he- 
lure occurred, and perhaps never will again. 
If the princi|4es of Ibo society justify murder, 
and if the murderer* are protecletl iflliey are 
jilaeed above Ibe law, by the number,aoal ami

Tax does not amount to but from (80 to 100? 
  and when we. tt least had a *rttlraient an 
nually? If you lay there wa* $160 in »r 
ream, you charge the* comniission^feMcilh (he- 
crime of not attending to Iheik^^Bliesi, in 
thus letting the Collector go twJtJLWrt with 
out paying np-and when jou charge them wilb 
mismanagement, yoo charge men who held 
stations to which you never dared to aspire.

Concerning Ihe amount collected annually, 
I refer you to an annexed certificate by Tho. 
SauUbury, Esq., then one of Ihe CoaimiM.oc- 
ers.
, I have since heard that you have said that I 
Imve been called upon Ihe public green in 
Drnlou, a rascal, a scoundrel and villain.   
This assertion, if you did make it,  of which 
I have no doubt,  is like the other, an unfouo- 
ed broad ivserlion without proof.   But for a 
moment admitting it Iu be so, if that i* any 
disgrace, I know that you bate in your own 
office Iteen called njraost every thing but 
a gentleman  if you wish proof of-it 1 can eivft 
it you  I am not disposed to follow your ex 
ample- of making bartf faced assertion*; if you 
want proof, you can huve it. As for your 
stnteilKMlt about thi f 100 I pronO'inCC it, »»<! 
all such stnlcmcnts,to be base, sland'-rom, aud 
libelous fabrications, and do unhoMtatinglT pro- 
nounse the author |ili vnscittlfmanlijilarultitr. 

I consider that what I have said on tlie >ub-
with the annexed certificate' »» 

Saulsbury and Mr. Purnell, will anviiy 
aalisty every pfrson to tvhom SHlUfaflion is »  
ressary, concerning the dilferonce between thst 
into wretch, Jo.. Hiclun-Jton, and rrrysclf, uuJ 
shall, therefore, stop f«r ihe presen',

JAMES SAN03TON.

  'I do hereby certify that in a conveitMioiii 
ivilh Joseph ftuugUts a/id Jacob C. Wilson. 
?.<r\ , some limn during (lie month of May 
ust, on the expediency of a »m.«ll allowance 
liy the Levy Court for the purpoM of KidinR 
iii the improvement yf Ihe public square in Iho 
villago.of Denton they severally observed, that

. ,,.,--    -.---yv -    -  "^uencu of its members,Ihe instutiition would 
icule, and il rtalull deserve'tf,1 t)io soo'rn of] He justly abhorred and its crimes denounced, 
enlightened uu-ii. Is not all ibis enoagb to ta-( There would be no occasion to invoke tlio »ii 
tibfy our KM), and must we add lo it the i.owcr ot'^ll mou in exposing ils prinuiije* and »up 
of |>arty and the terror* of proscription. Tbe pressing Ihe detestable a»*ocintion; it "- '
IU-.VB mil punish iU crimes, opiaiuu uill crutJi I >ink uuder Ihu odium.

Joseph Uic.hardson stated to (hem, that 
Sangsion, former Tr«aturerof the, boaf«l of 
Commissioneis of Dentwu, h»d received from 
Govo ijaulsburyv thnn bailiff, Ihe sum of one 
hundred nnd' sixty dollar*, which he potilwely 
deiitud receiving and refused lo account for

CerliliJd tho ITlhday ofSenr. 1831. _ 
vN'lLLIAM T. PURNIilL."

Having been called on by .Tarcc* Sangstoi>» 
K»q., to certify my knowledge of » co '"' 
tiou lhnt look placti bctwocii tlje said 
too.as the Treasurer lo lira board.of.Comi.>"*' 
sioner* for the village of Dantom and ( ""  
K.w(sbury .Collector of UieTal for said vil 
'The tiwc laving been, so lontf passed, by, an

jj-ver expectiua to I
i;»o«,periiai*lniay
,|»l|MSsed between
ftr as my memory-»c
whe«W''.Sjngslouv.
j,c presented his »tat
teivtd by him from I
,msll delicleocy; he 1
,v&s all be had rtcc
,nd thai be hnd |>aiu
he hid paid biro; Ih
|Md paid over all In
he had taken tbe T
Mme. in a receipt
mislaid it 10 that h«
l«ct Ihe sum unpaid
member the exact

  sioners did no! thin!
the Collector's bond
and I am very certa
at Commissioner ne
one word about brii
lector'* bond,nor an;
ledjje. Mr. Young I
knew his duty at a
to assume to himsi
suit, without first ol
boar.! for that purp
evergavean order
suit against Gove a
have kept it very »
never, to Uie best c
sentence of it till ni
Major Young ever
ing »uit, he never
in,; so. Mr. Sings
all the mouey he !
the Collector, and
conli) be required i
Colleglor 1* boud w
A. Sinttli,anJ my.se
I do not recollect i
drtd dollar* being
those day* either £
paid that sum will
bond; nor did I i
by any member
Sangstan, nor do
peeled of keeping
him received.

TI 
Sept. Hill, 18^
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John Catnip 
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WISHES.
n THOMAS HAINES BA'LT.

9ay, what should bo tbe first wish if a fairy (aid to
thce, 

 Now»sk «,DouU-iVgranl Si wn»tcver it m»y

1

The fir»t wish of thy ho»rt 1 think, may easily be

told; 
Confide in me, deny U not, thy with would be for

Gold. 
Oh, no! then art mistaken; that should not bo

the boon,
My thimt for this world's lucre i* ««r anted *oon 
The *»ry gold I prize, i> *ox-h »» Industry hath

brought, 
Tae gold like that from fairy hawk, would fruit

ksslyb* (ought, 
Then say, what would iby Cnt wish be? Ambition'

laurtl'd name'
Tbe pride of Popularity? the pinnule of Famr? 
Tbe paarpeiM boar&of Luxury, where erawd* of

menials wait? 
Tb* MCObd with will atill be gold,tn furnish forth tby

 Ut*. 
Ah, *x>l tbe day* are long gone by, when auch had

been my choice, , . < 
laik not fame  far man I prize the self-approving

vote: 
Ay Ant with should not be for Fame, my iceoad

not tat Gold,
J>ut, lutaa to me patiently, my wishos shall be toU.

CV give ae but a nappy home, to ahar* with her I
love, 

Oh let BM from ber path of life each anxious care
remove i 

/And like tba tweet day* of th* put, "may w« have
day* in store,"

Ob, (in ma this, and ouly tbis, 111 never ask for 
More.

.i'tuiil Ute O*il. \lkaiiy AMOS.
DIRGE.

On tbe nrfhl following Sunday, August (1st, 
while many of tbe inhabitant* of Southampton coun 
ty, Virginia, were ahtcnt at * camp-meeting held in 
  aeifhoriBf district, tin blacks ru*e upon the de- 
feneeta* and unarmed, nbo remained at borne, 
and fltcrifeed, with bArtaroui enielty, between tix* 
ty and trventy vietinu witbout dcKJiininaUou of 
aje, tcxor condition. i

Wail' (be Ihe innocent,
The beautiful and lair, 

The young, who pcriihM in thair youth,
Tho old, io 4iU hoary bair.

Wall! fur tlie many hearts, 
And homes made desolate; 

TV broken heart* and *en-ed lie*  
The spoil* of murderous tat*.

Fair  **  .! tbe SaobatbrCBn % 
Behind fh» western hills; 

' Andbyraai were bcarj in KM ancient wood, 
' tbe gushing rill*.

An Act regulating Passenger Ships 
- and Vessels.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by' the Stnate mirf 
MM oj Representatives of the United Stales 

o/America m Congress uitnuUed, That if the 
master or any other person on board of any 
ship or vessel, owned in the whole or in part 
>y a citizen or citizens of the United States, 

Or the territories .thereof, or by_ a subject or
foreign

.
subject*, citizen or ritizrns, of any 
country, (hall, after. (he first day of J

of pass 
 ucii shi

anuary
nnxt, take on board of such ship' or vessel, to 
any foreign port or place, or (bull brinjc or 
convey into tbe United Sinks, or the Ter 
ritorins thereof, from uny foreign port or place 
or shall carry, convey, or transport from the 
United [Stales] or the tfrriloiies thereof, to 
any foreign port or pl<ice, a greater number 

" >ai»enger» than two for every five tons o 
_.j ship or vessel, according to custom hous 

measurement, every »uch master, or oihe 
person so offending, and the owner or owner 
of such ship or vessel, shall severally forfeit an 
pay to the. United States the sum of one bun 
dred and fifty dollars, for each and every pas 
scnger to taken on board ofunch ihip or ves 
sel over and above the aforesaid number o 
two te every five tons of such ahip or vessel; t 
ban-covered by suit,in any Circuit or Disiric 
Court of the United States, where the said ves 
sel may arrive, or where the owner or owners 
aforesaid may reside: Provided. nmrtMcH, 
Thnt nothing in thit act shull be taken to 
apply to the complement of men usually and 
ordinarily employed in navigating suth ship

UMON

T
EASTOf*. ,,i.\KVLAN 

1831.
1 IIB Subscriber begs leave  ! nform his 

friends and the public in f er.il, that
he hns removed from Cambridge
county, where, he has been encni I for near 
:wclve years in keeping a publi< ouse, «nil 
lias the gratifying assurance of his 
customers in that place, ns well ns 
velling1 through, who favoured him*

lorchcstur

irnds and 
ho»e tra 
ith a call

thul htrettfnrr he lua giceii general i tiifnctitn. 
He has taken that large xnd ec nmodions 

house in Euslnn,Talbot county, so* ell kn-.vn 
ns the Union Tavern, on I he corner of Wash 
ington nnd Goldnborough street*, ir mediately 
opposite tin- Dank, in the most fa«hl n»bleant)

Brancti a: a
Sapt 14, 1S30.

THE PreHdcnt and Directors of the Fnr 
mer s Bank of Maryland, have declared n l)i 
vi.iend of 3 percent on Ihe alack of Ihe Com- 
pany for the last six month*, which will be 
payable 16 the Stockholder* or their legs! rep- 
rcsentalivt*. on or after U»u firnt Mouday in 
October next. ,^-

Bv order. 
'JOHN GOLDSDOROUGH, Cwhier.

S*rt SO

pleatant part of the town, within i fi-«v
., ,  , .rt _.__  ; _ _-_.«( *' i _of the Court House, and immcdiat

T

ndjoin-

TV old «*n call'd bi* flock, 
Add read tbe living wortl; 

And tbe peace of ttod wat iu lii* heart, 
While his Up* in prayer were itin'A

All nlemaly knelt down; 
With meek, oonflJing air j 

Andbr»*tUd"*i»ea"asthe«ire unplor'd 
Tot them th* Great Keeper's car*.

- SHeep, in bet folded arms,
V rapp'd husband, cluld, and wife, 

A*d throbbing noise, and heaving hrtut 
vVere all that betakeu'dlifa.

< A*MkwMl.«aidbykihtl 
,The started eye out saw ' '

$s»|leu»4ns asa, and tbe ear just caught 
TlM cable few* hurra.

tb» lid *bttt o'er the eyr, 
Tb*c*ruunl not again;   
,A»d only death itood sentry bf 

Th* red potUrn of the (lain.

Jlwn noni a* U wa* wont, 
Ob upland, plain, aud stream, 

Aad theu**nd bird» tbeir niitiiw imig 
To tbs'fint awakuuuig beam.

Sot Woman'* cheerful *milc, 
And man'* exciting voicq, 

And ctildbood'a gleeful laugh, BU more. 
In the morning, badu rejoice.

Out on taepolish'd floor 
Itu to* eosaoguin'd flood, 

l*c balaslep in it* mother1* brent, 
Aud tu bruuU lip* duh'd with blood.

Upon A* ooU li*«rth-*toM 
" TbsuarijjaM virgin lay, 

CrushM ID her budding lorelineii,

Sect. 2. And le U farther enacteil. That 
if the number of passenger* 10 taken on board 
of any ship or vessel us »fort»»M, or convey 
ed or brought into the United States, or trans 
ported therefrom a* aforcuhld. (ball eiceei! 
the laid proportion of two to every five tons 
of such ship or vessel, by the number of 
twenty passengers, in the whole, every such 
ship or vessel shall be deemed and taken to be 
forfeited to the United States, and shall be 
prosecuted and distributed in Ilie same man 
ner in which the forfeitures and penal 1 ies are 
recovered and distributed under the provis 
ions of the act, entitled "An act to regulate 
the collection of duties on imports aud ton 
nage."  

Sect. 3. And be it further matted. That 
every ship or vessel boun'l on a voyage from 
the United Slates to nny port on the Conti 
nrnt of Europe, al Ihe time ol Ir vm^ the last 
port whence such ship or vessel sh.ill vtil, 
slmll have on board, well secured under deck, 
at lfi-*t sixty cal'ons of w«trr, one hundred 
pounds of salt :d provision*, one cation of vin 
egar, nnd cno Innnjred poumls 01 wholesome 
ship bread, for each and every p;;isi'n(r,er on 
board sucbship or vessel, overand above *ueb 
provisions, stores, nnd live clock, a* may be 
put on board by such musl r or paswng-er for 
(heir use. or that of Ihe crew ol such ship ur 
vessel; and in like proportion for a uliorler or 
longer voyage; untt if the passen-jerson board 
of such sliip or versel in which the proportion 
of provisions herein directed shnll not have 
been provided, shall at any time be put on short 
allowance, in water, flesh, vim-gar, or bread, 
during any voyngr aforesaid, the matter and 
owner of lucb ship or vessel (bull severally 
pay to each and every passenger who ahull 
have been put on short allowance us *fores:i d, 
ihe sum of three dollats fir eueh nnd every ' 
day they may have been un *uct abort allow 
ante; to bo recovered in tint s,»me manner a* 
leriiuen't wages arc, or may be, recovered.

Sect. 4. .tad be it further fnaeted, That 
tbec.iptaio or master of any tbip or vessel urriv- 
HK in the United Stales, or any of Ihe territo 
ries (hereof, from any foreign place whatever,at 
tbe sum* time that be delivers a manifest of the 
cargo, anil, if there be no c;irgu, the* at tbo 
time ormiik «, report or entry of tbe ship or 
vessel, piuvu.tnt to Ihe exittmg law* of the 
United States, shall also deliver and re|»ort to 
titc folieclei of the district in which such shi 
or vessel sliall arrive, a lint or manifest of a 
the passengers taken on board the *aid ship 
or vessel ut any foreign port or place} in which 
list or manifest it stall b(- the duty of tb« *;>id 
m.iMer to deiignate,particularly, tlie*ge, »ex, 

occupation, of the said ph*)engcr*, rcs- 
'y, the country t» wbich they severaUy 

lung, and tbut of which it is their intention 
ti> become inhabitantf, and shall lurther set 
lorth whether any, and what number, 
tun e died on (he voyage; which rei

inj; the ollke of the Hon. John L< ds Kcrr. 
and nearly opposite to that of the 1 ion. Wil 
liam Hjyward, Jun. j

lie is still further gratified in aMlirin? thr 
public that he has many advantage* thai lit 
never before had, viz: A much riwre splen 
did Louie, and a market equil to any for a 
like population, in the world, anit with hi» 
knowledge of his business, and *> disposition 
to jiloHfo, he flatter* himself h« *h«ll receive 
a lilieral shure of the patrunage of tlw public.

t'livnte parties ran always lie accommoda 
ted, unJ everr oxertinn ivtll be made to utake 
all comfortable that ifive him a call.

The public's o'j< dient and -humble iiervant, 
WILLIAM C. 1UDGAWAY.

IHE Sulwcriber (frateful for past favors, 
bejts leave respectfully to say that he has 

on hand at his ware room, n Reneml liMortmrnt 
of Cabinet Furniture, which he is disposed lo 
sell ".s low iiH it ran be purchased in any 
of live cities, for caxli. or for country produce.

JOHN MKCONKKIN. 
N. II. Persons indebted to the t,qb»criber 

»re rt-minded thut the time is fast Approach 
ing when he must lay in an assorlm-nt of ma 
terial*; he hopes therefore that they will call 
uad scMle without delay. 

Ewlon, sept. 20 1381 3w . [G]

Two ouraeymcu Tailors Wanted

RAN AWAY from >iis muMer, m t<> 
tiei|{hborhood of Unllimore, about ten daj> 
since, a very reinarkable^neuro man nuuieU

MOSES;

need 35 or 40 years, his com 
pJcxion ratlier while, his face much 

iwkiiJ. his hivir very short, curly and t<:<\; 
hn* » down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
and fond of cbev.ing toliacco. Tbe above re^ 
irard.will be given to any person who will 
bring him to me, or ten dottars to any person 
who will lodge him in any gaol in this Slate, 
and ytvr mo reasonable notice thereof. HP 
WHS lately purchrtttd from VV. VV. Eccleston, 
Ksq. Cirtfabridge., AM. und it is probabjo he 
aszouc over to the Eastern Shore, ugain.

LEWIS F. scorn,
ntelligrnre, Agency and Collector's Office,
0. 2 West Fiiyi-tte street, basement slory of
Darnimi'k City Hotel.
«u^ 23
|C7"The Centreville Times, Easton Whig 

anil Cambridge Chreuicle. will publish the H 
H>ve to amount of one dollar and charge the 
oilice of the American., a DO scud one pajie

& JVW YORK
nrmE Morning Courinr and New York En. 

JL quirrr, by J»Me» WAWOB WEI» fc 
Co. in Ihe city of New York *rify and lenrf. 
ietckly, on fine paper of the forest size. la 
its I'ohtir* it » purely Democratic. adhering 
lo tin- principles und us»gei> ol the Republican 
Party, mid advocating; the re-election of (

HAS

TWO Journeymen T.silor* may find rm- 
cmuluvmcnl andlihernl wni;rs, by applying to 

JAMES L. 6MI--H.
En»ton, S^pt. CO 3 limrs
N. B Two boys from 12 to 15 year* of ojce 

will he taken as apprentkri to the. tailoring 
Imniness bytlie atibacribtr. J. L. S.

W.-C Rs STAGKS will run to the wharf 
regularly Icr the accommodation of passen 
ger* from und to the Steamboat Maryland.  
PiiBM nurrsca'rieil lo any purl of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice

ICpThe S|«r and Gazelle. Eastoo; Villaee 
Fler.ilil, PrniC( s Anne; Mes.ienyier, Sfvpw Hill', 
Times,Centerville; Ami rit-un, Urfltiniore;uud 
t)uiolii\o Intelligencer, Dfiilon, will each in 
sert the above lo the amount of two dollar* 
end forward their bills to the subscriber

march 23 W. C.R.

The Steamboat

MABYLAJSR,
Will continue (lie same routes us tall yrnr, 

nntil further notice, viz: leaving ttultuoore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings ;it 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis,Cunibriilgo and Ristq*); leave 
Easton on VVedne?i)av and S.iiurdn'jr murn- 
ing* at 7 o'clock, for Camlirm^e, Annapolis 
anU Uf.ltimote; leave bullmior;- on ^doml-.iy 
morning at Co clock ht Clie>tertowu, by 
C'<»rsicu luudin^. and return the. aamtfday.  
PaVna^e and fare the samf as hist

SJO'All hnpi;!>Bi>, pnckaycs, p.xrce 
ll.ersk ul tlic uniicrot OUI^TS tlierab'l 

LEMUEL U. TAVLOK,C
march -:!

^T^HEco-partnership heretofore existing un 
JL der the firm of Rhodes, rCrmvtnl^and 

f.nvrday.in Boston WHS on the 15th inst. dis 
solved bv mutual consent.

The 3«l>»cribcri having purchased the in- 
leiritt or Mr. Robert H Rhodes, in the busi 
ness of the lute lirm, will in future conduui 
the Mercantile Uusmcs* in all its variety at 
the old stand under the firm of Kennard am 
Loveday; who are authorised to settle up the 
business of Ihe lHte> firm.

They respectfully solicit a continuation o. 
thr. >lo»linn» oftht; Customers of the late firm 
aud the public term-rally.

ROBK.RT W KENNARD, 
WILLIAM LOYEDAV.

Sept. 20 tf

o L F. Scotli.

VI 
VV

TAS *COMMITTi!'.U lo my custody  »

ral JA.CE.IOH to the Presidency, It* columns 
lire alike devoted to F"irei*;n and Dnmet,iic | a. 
telli^enrc, Morals, Literature and tbe Fim> 
Arts. In mornls, boivei er. It does not net up 
on the creed of Fanatic* or Bigots, hut ontlio, 
contrary, incidents those principles of moral- 
itr mid' religion only, which are foundod up 
on pence and coon will to all mnnkind tde. 
fruit of which is lolrrnncennd brotherly «flec 
tion instendof "persecntionforopinion a lake." 
All Ui[^>ls, Fanatics, 8tmdny-i\lail Opposers, 
nnd Church-mid Stntc-men, are op|iose<l on 
principle, niitj their hypocrisy and machin*, 
ations Ifnrlei.sly expoted.

In consequence of the other Daily Paper* 
in New York, determining not to board ves 
sels and receive their news on tSuiMiay, t|1Bk 
Courier &. Enquirer have lately invested near. 
ly ijt.OOO in a «iy(irat«' > ^Ne.ws Entuhlisbmetit," 
tbe support of which will ndd about $5,000 
to tin tr annual expenses. Vessels from £«. 
rope will be boarded at sen, long before llu-r 
reach the harbor, and tbeir news r" :  '

tml
Two D»J.u*J

puynble hall

DOLLAR; 
viv«

runaway, on the &» day ol this inst 
a Mulatto liny, railing himself

About 5 feet 6 inches hi^h1, snys 
he belongs tu Richard P. Snnwdcn, 
ol Anne Arundel county. He has 
a lurge scar on the inside of the 
rinhl thicl), H small sciTron the left 
hide of the If ft knee, also a Birmll 

»i-..r ov r the left eyo, nnd two scars on the 
right wrist; about 18 years of age had on 
when roniMiilled a pair of black striped p:m- 
tuloon*. Ktriped swan*down vest, a btripud 
roundabout, black fur hat. Unless the said 
bov is released he will be disposed of according

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Slierilf of llurlbrd cuuoty. 

JCpTh* FJitors of the fc',a»ton NVhig, the 
Bultimore Uepublican, und the Washington 
Globe, will insert the above four times aud 
torwurd their accounts to me for payment. 

JOaliUA GUYTON. 
An? 03

_^ . __
ubncrilvertakes flu- liberty pft 

ing the public that he has taken 
nary uud wh.trl of Messrs. Kerr and 
ronicli, asaiao thai now kubslanliul 

bo:it,

The Schooner ^i
which he intends running; nr 
lar packet from this pluce 
mere. Tiir AHIEL will lta»» E""- 

ton I'niiit every ll'ediietrfuu morning, aA nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Uatjioiore 
on every Snliotini/ morning at the- tame hour. 
The Ariel is now m complete order fur the re 
ception of freights und pussrn^era, and cun 
go to and from Baltimore a« quick np any 
sail boat that sails our ba\ ; n» I

Public Sale.
ON Wednesday (lie 29tli of Septcmlior inst 

uill be. ofl'erri! nt public S.ile, by order 
of the Orphan's Court. :it the Lite rrj'ui>nce of 
John R. Plater, dru rl. un a credit of 9 mnnlln. 
:ill the houM'holi! ^oiuls, nixl furniture, (ine.lu 
ding a sninll library of valuablr bnokRj fnrnt- 
inif utensils, ii four wheeled carriage in irond 
repair, lo^e her with Ihr stork nf Cattle, Sheep, 
Ho^.i. Horses, and a pair ol yunnj; "t-ll broke 
work mu^s. late Ihe pr iperty 01 tlie taitl »le- 
ceased. Among the. Hor*r.« is .t ynii'n; fill 
bred mure & year* old I»M spring, i'reo in St 
Ma y's couniy, of good M*O fo m and colunr 
The Pi\rch;>scr will li« required to ^ivo nnto, 
anilsntisiaclory !>feurity,bcitrin(; interi-sl from 

,c. at I the day of S.ili*. and piiyuble in 0 months to 
the ailuiiiititr-itrix for all property, the a uount 
of which shall exceed five dollars, and for nil 
<f imd nnilcr (hut amount,the money must be 
p»i>! befoic dfclivery of the trtinles sold, 

in begin «t tO.o'elock A. M. 
 -\-'- " -C. M. PLATE*, 

sept 20

SllKRIFF-SSALE.
' ' Y virtue ol a writ, ol veuili'.toni eiponas 

issued out ol T..ll>ot county Co'ir., nd to 
one directed and delivered, by tbe rlei-k there 
of, utthe buit of Joseph Martin, against Nancy 
J..ine», will IMS aold at public sale for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Eaotnn, on TUESDAY, th* 4th dar,ofOc- 
obcr next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, 

A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. Iho following pro 
icrty to wit, -,i|l tlm estate right, title, interest 
ind claim, of her the said .Nancy .lamrs, of, MI 
ind to that trur.t or parcel oi' iauil, calicti 
Uarnsion, 'Cox's addition,' nnd part 'Samuel s 

situated on Island Creek, in Tal 
tot county, conl.lining the quantity of 138 

L,-CS of lanrl, morjvor less, taken to satisfy

through Ibe country with more than ordinary 
ileflfmtch. In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure, the proprietors look for n-niuncr- 
alion to all who feel an interest in (lie aliuin 
the Old World, and if they have properly es- 
lini.,tcd tue popular feeling in relation lo thfc 
matter, they will be em'cieully sustained MI fte 
course they bare adopted.

It does not become them to *n«ak of the 
manner in which their Editorial Denartnjt-nt 
i* conducted It may be siMtd, however, 
th.it Assistant Editors *:id Rt-porten n:p #j. 
ployed at liberal snlari-s; aud if tbe <^mu]tr. 
rial, Political, Literary, Foreign »nu Dom«$- 
tic News, were not at least e^iial lo any oik. 
f.r Journal, it would warcely hiive acquired 
in the short prriod( of five years, agreattrdat. 
ly circulation than »ny other paper in An/cri- 
cal Yet such i* Ihe fret, that :U this tnomrnt 
the Courier and Rnouirer circulate* daiiy 
in the city of New Voile more than cn« hinv 
dred per cent, more papers than any of its, 
coternporaries.

Dail* papers sent out of the city, are not 
printed until 4. o'clock, P. M , whim all f!i« 
rrwsrrriivi-d by th.- morr,in« mails, or by 
Foreign arrivals, »r«- -.iihirlwl in .-. Sitco.'.n b- 
Dirion >se) (bat the D.nly {5ub>critvrit in IB* 
i-ountry,|*|^r:.lly receive a Morningand Ev<

the nforrsaid vetv 
tercsl and costs i! 
on.

WM. 
Hap 13

expona*, and Ihe. in 
to become due tbere- 
re i;»ven by 

.'NSEND, late SLff.

emplcyed for the last six years in the puck-
.- t ' f_ .1: _l _ IA .. -*• ,..el in jt business from thU pljcc, j flatterJnVBell 

that it will be in my power lo give general  »

And manhood** Hnrdy arm 
In den wa» I'titun down-, 

Slum youth hu boott and jiride were reft, 
FTOUI reverend age liu crown,

- "ail for thr young and f*lr, 
And their  nmm.tleu !»tej 
\V«il for UK merry liomc* l*i<i watte, N 

And thebowm di-.wljte Vl 
Norfolk. Vn.44b SeplenilMr, 1831

... -eport and 
all be sworn to hy theuiO inauli r,

in the *ame manner a* U directed by Ihe ex i tiif.mtion lo all freighters tb»t may entrust 
istuiglawaol lb« Lulled Stale*, in rvlaliun -'---   - -'-    -  -I-U-.-L. ._ 4.^.1 ...-.« 
to thr manilctt of Ibe cargo, ur.d Uiat (ho re- 
lubal or nealect o the master alormid, to 
comply vtilh the provisions ol this section shall 
incur the talue penalties, disabiliti**, and
feilures, ns are al present provided fur a refu-

;port anu 
of the cargo afore«nicl.
.< .| or neglect to report anu deliver a mai.ifcst

Sheriff's "notice. '
' Tj>« aubfcriljcr be^very desirous of clo«- 
in< Ih* colleclion of oIlicerK' fres now due for 
thr j.renent year, within the lime prescribed 
b> lawr^speciliilljr :*<me>l« allpewuns indebt 
ed /or the same to rail on him ut his office in 
LastOM, where he may be found at almost any 
time, rendy for Ibe reception ol the tamn. ft 
i« M|sohope<l that those ivho cannot roaku a

Sect 6 And be it further enacitii, 1'liat 
and every Collector ut ihr (,u.-ioun, 10 

such luunifrtt or liht of putt-KiiKcis a« 
f jii-^aid shall b^ dvlivi.re>t,shdliq»nrirr-yi af. 
y. return copies thereof lo the t»-crel.,ry of 
b >ile of thfl X'uil' d States, by whom Male- 
iitenta of the sanie >li .u IH* laid uelure Con 

at each unO i-»n y M'SMOM
\.'ipl.n>.'td. .Wurdk 3, 1819.] 

torn OhVi, i i»n-< i i.in; Port of O«- 
Sept. n»;,, isJi. I: ,-;(), «r» from re- 
inlorii .i|i..n ir 'in tl.r ll>:... Secrrtary of 
ii'HMi'jr, ihiii U>e M«>e Act h .* Jjceo 

mi.sHj.|ire,!tinlivl ni MJ:LC P it and thut t»e- 
rjr pe.-huu ot ivtmt. v»r viv.' ^-.ili \te denied u 
pufcM-ngrr, «ni; 1 b -reti) in'orm all m inters 
gu<vl owniTN'or v. >a-li (li;.t llj.- |H>Dullie* ol the 
l»w .wi:l hor>-alirr t'<; mlurccd in nil rises

tin ir treishtb to me. The. schooner Ariel will 
be. commanded by Capt. Thumbs P. Town 
s'nd. >\lu i- ivell knoiMi for his industry and 
sobriety, a mi with whom I have no doQbt the 
public will be pk-nsrd. All urders Ifftren lo 
the subsrrider, or left «t Doctor Tho|nft*H 
Dav\»on's PriiK Store ju Eaiton, will b» Ikith- 
lully alleuried tu, bv

The public's obedient serrnnt,
SAMUEL H. UENJiY. 

mjn-h 8

Public Sale.
O V Saturday Ihe 8th of Oct. will be of 

fered at Public Sale at Ihe Court UOHM door 
in Easlon. tlie properly of Wm. Towers, de 
ceased, consisting of household furniture, and 
a valuable milch cow and calf This property 
will he sold nn a credit of sixmonllis, the pur 
chaser giving note wilb approved itcurity bo- 
lore tlio delivery of (lie articles purchased. 

JAMES. C. NVHEELER, Auctioneer.
Eadon Sept. 20

ford,
reiit 
'hi

«i.-re 
ibi

butti n nl tiin,' h   brcn MtToriiud lor
i:. to l>i ( jrn-ctcd. 

JOHN W1LLI6, Collector. 
s.;pt 27

 nientcHll on bim. will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts *f Ibis counly. Th« Law- 
Jen, Clerks and Roisters *"'. da generally 
cipeet punctual payment, which mak«« a spee 
dy e«llcciiiui nw*ssary.

JOSHUA-M. FAULKNER Sbff.

Public Sale.
flum .our, a te u, rci.lence of 
L. SniHb, dbeea.ed. will be ^u   
<*.i. month., on .U .urn. ovTftved 

ALL THE PEUSONAL E8TATE 
.««u) {jniitli (negro* excyttd), conaiMinti of

Hotvea, Cattle, Sheen
HOtiS. PUntation Ule,,MlUi.h HouaSl 

^un«iurB,«M!. 8.U»toe4»aiinenc«at Iflo'cloek 
Attendauc* l>f

F. KftlAN, Ada's

Notice to Farmers.
Suhyriber nili olfnr ..Ipublic Si»l«! 

on Tnusday Ihtt MUi of 'Jrlobcr. al 
G tlon, b< t»xecn <h> bouts ol 10ni:d IQo flock 
on a credit of »ix n'ontlis, with approved *«< 
e irity, several liULL CALVES Ol'' KM 
PHOVE!) BLOOD, lieiwveu tho age* of tii
moniim and two year*

wpt 44th, 1841.
EDWARD LLOYD.

African Colouizalion.
'I HE .Vnryluiiii .Stale Colonization Society 

will despatch H ves»«-.l *i(ri emigrant* tb 
Liberia, on the IS! h day of (jcloher neit. A 
number have already engaged to sail in tar 
and further Application* lor a paWMgo free o! 
charge, will tie rec.-ivcd by Ur. Ayre», the a 
g«-nt of the Society , at hi* houae in Sbuni Btreet, 
neur Welcome alley.

The ditfrieut Auxiliarj Societies throtigboul 
tbr Slate, are requeued to proceed wilb their 
c.ollrclions unil to, transmit Iheir accounl. to 
the uKont. together with tbe names of ht 
applicants Tor enitgratiun. a« toon as noswUe 

SOIXJMON KTl-lNtf, } ' .. M'JSKS SHKPPARD,
CHARLES HOWARD. 

Editor, throughput the State, friendly lo Ibe 
cause of t/olim'u! ui'in, ore rcipeclfulljr rcquui- 
ted to i;ivepubiii;i)v to Uio«liav« .

BOOTS & SHOES.

House fy Lot For Sale
WILL be sold :»t Public Si.le.nn 'I UES- 

HAY Ibe 8th November ne.it,Ht tbe Court 
House doot in the town of Gaoton, between 
the hour* ofrao clock A. M &.4o'clk. P. M. 
The House and lot where Thomas Kersey us- 
eil to live, situate near the western precincts 
of tbe town, on a credit of one, two xnd three 
year*; It will be require*) of (he purchaser 
that he shall puss hf» Bond, with approved se 
curity for the payment of the purchase money, 
in thr -e equal annual Instilments, and the in 
terest on the whole or such part of (be put- 
cliun money us nball be unpaid, at tbe end 
of each vetir. from tho day of *<ile

J'OHN GOLDSUOKOUGH, Cash.
Branch Uunk, Eanlon Sept. G

OOTJ.EOTOIl S NOTTO3
riitiL 9uli*criUur lit inn ilcsirous ol Collort- 
 1- ing the Tax of T.illiol rpunty, due for the 

present yeur, in the course nf this full, res 
peclfiitly requests nil persons holding a^scssx 
ble property ir, th*>dbiMitT, to call on him at 
his ottice in F/iston.rWh'erc h« will attend ev- 
crj- TUESDAY faMbe reception oCitie sume. 
It i* hoped (hat those whocnnnot make it con' 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or bi* Dep'utie* in their re»pvc- 
tive districts.

1JENNETT BRA.CCO, Collector.
Sept 13
JN.B The Collector resp»ctfullr informs 

all those who have not paiil their Tm«s for 
1S-K), thut be ban nn order from the comntii>- 
iionen of the Tax for the s.ile of ihe real pro 
perty of those taxed for tli;it year, and re 
quest* them 10 call at his cilice and *cltle (lie 
siime, us bis engagements will not ennble l.im 
toc.illon them but once after that cull'if 
not puld tho property u ill he advertised and 
sold for Ihe taxes due on the same.

B. B:

rountry,e^r:.y receve a Morniii|(aiM Enn- 
in< Piper fOtnt>ini>d;. and this brin* the ,mlf 
pnper lollertin^ new* ob Suncl.iy, it f»l!n«s of ' 
course that the. news hv all foreign arrivals on 
that day, nil) be found in the column* of the 
Courier Ami Enquirer only.

A Price-curp-nl and Revi-w of th« Mtt'*t\ 
will be published weekly, and thr Sni-or I £. 
dition i»ill always notice any ciii'igi- whirh 
nui.v i^cur in Ihe slutf of our man»<-i W h<t- 
r.vcr i'|i;,ears in the Dailr Puper, will ofrnurtc, 
also be publbhed in the Srnii weekly.

TEEMS.
l>»»Vy Pftpff 8'0 per anriim. J PajrJ-tt « 
Scnii-wi-i'ly Paper 4 per annum. J tuivtuier,.

N. B. All Posl-Wast^rs who hut* no ob. 
jection to act an pur Agi'.s^ are requetttjd to 
n-ceivn suhKcriptions and to remit tbe money 
«t ibe risk of the PuBl^ew, -.  .tbe tiv* «t 
orditring the pnp«>. Il u eipec'ed thnt 
will [ethin in th^tr hnnd» to per crnt. 
aniounl received, as « remuneration 
trouble, 

sept 20

I am a sain umtrr the necessity of eallinj; the) 
attention of iho*« who »laoij indebted to m<t, 

and regret they paid no rupee t to my irst 
notice, I therrfcre have l*nicthene<l out the 
credit to the (irst day of October next and in 
form all I Imd* who are found delinquent o« 
thul day tbat their account* will be placed it 
an officer's hand* for collection without rea 
ped to person*.

JOHN G. STEVEN8. 
Sept 20

for'pnst favonr*.
l:ik<-» thi« method of returning liis ireknow 

to hi* friends anil thr pnlilir'prne
rnlly,forthe lib«r»t 

h* commence*
'patronise 
a buninc>f.

be |K» rerSehed

He has at present, nnd intends constantly 
keep on band, a complete aMortotout 
made '

of Htenewrst fu«bion». lie bus employed « 
rrllvnl workmen, and will mumifHcturt of tbe 
beat matcri.ib, and «l the nborteM

Loots and Shoes
for both ladina %»nd gentleman, and boT»«« by 
ftrict aitrrition lo hi* buiim-sn, to mrrirMcon- 
tiiiiiHlion of public pstronne;'. He »tiU oceti- 
|Ht-s bi* okl fctand, nearly opposi(u (hi- marlc>-t 
IIOUM, Mhcre nil order* for work will U thank 
fully received ami puntunlly uttended la

Sept. 24 3w *
PETF.R TARR.

N. B. A little cash, from tho»« indtbl 
will be thankfully received at any fmn, <

. ivy.

OHSAS* NEW OOOD8. 
Come on! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
r hnve jmt returnftd from the forrinn mar- 
I kels Vith one of tbe BEST ASSOKT- 
MENT Or" G»X)PSever op*n«d in this town 
 wliich will be disposed of L'JVVKR than 
r»n be hail nt any other Slore in Easlnn. I 
do not tliink it nere>snrv tr enumer.ito article* 
Hnil pricr.*. HH thuM- nbo consult their own 
interest, will certainly ci" < me a call.

JOHN W. JKNKINS..
N. B. FLOUR, of the b«!,f onalit> for fa- 

milr use, lower than il can be bud uf any house 
in &t«ton.

July 6 '
Bcjpl'Vnlhpr* and other eountrr produce 
f.u on ihe bc*t temia. A \V J.

BY yirtne of an order of Talbot county 
Court, at May Term 1831, the under 

signed conrnsioners, will offer at Public Sxle 
on Tuetday, 27lh day S<'ptember next, at the 
Court House door in Ihe town of Easton, all 
tin' farm and improvements, belonging tu the 
heirs of Henry Conncell, dec'd. situated on (he 
hc.,ul waters of Wye, Kivcr, mljnmmn Skip- 
ton Lftiidinic.-.Thi* properly will he Mild on 
» credit of one two and three years, the pur 
chaser, or purchaser*, (jiving bond with ap- 
prflyed security, bnarine interest from the day 
of Salf, to the snvernl heir*, for lh»ir res|M-c 
live portions. Sale to lake place between 10 
o'clock. A. M.and 5 o'clock, P. M.

VVM H TILGHMAN.l
CHARLES JUMP. V. rnmm, _
JOSEPH TURNER, I uomm er*'
W^l. ROSE. j 

Aug. 28 Gw

LEATHER.
Til!'. Subscriber*, respectfully inform 

friend* and the public, that they have np9 
on hand at the saildlcry SI, op of Mr, Higinat 
formerly Mr. John O. Steven*'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

consisting rf Coarse upper,
CALF-SKINS, HOUSE LEA ;

Lining Skins, Bole

EVERY PMOHimOH MCATLT AND 
TIUU.CY K.IECUTKD AT TUB

**!*»#«•

»UCU
HAM) BILLS, 
I'OS'MJYG HILLS, 
CIHVUMU LETTERS, 
PAMPHLLTS.

AND oiiica C.9HV8 
*, and all older

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchnne from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ton to iweni^ hve years of age, jf both 
sexes, for Which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash.. Apply to the oiWri- 
bcr, or, in his nbsener, a letter tell with Mr. 
S- Low«, Euittmt Hotel.nv directed to the »ul> 
icriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THUS, W. OVERLEY. 

notr 16

8 IB AY HORSE.
A sorrel Hone, sup|>osed lo be 

about U year* oVd, w^i found in 
the subscriber'* field about thrr.e 
hule* fiwn Wye Mill*, on Sun- 

.> inuroiug, 38lb ult. He had no particular 
mark, trot* and ^allupa. Tbe ownereao have 
(h« borao, by callinx on tbo {fcibseriber end 
paying Ibe cost of lui* Hilvwli.semtnt.

JA \\Kft d. ttLUO'LT.   
*ep0

John ofRoanokc.
NOW in fine condition, ha* rommcnred n 

fall Reason, to ind Ihe alter part of Oc- 
tobor next Term* a* adve.rtisrri ia tlie i>[>rin^- 
He is Ht one of the snltncribrrs. Nu-.holas 
Uolditborout;h's 'fnnn, near Edition. Mitres 
/rom « diMniirfljf left, will be well taken euro 
of on rmwnnlil* lerniit; but no respooniuility 
lor accident* or em-npes.

N. (iOLDsnonornn,
RICHARD SPUNCK11, 
£. N. HAMliLEi'UN. 

Any. 90_____

Two W Three Carpenicrs ttoii/cc/,

«liich they «ffcr for laic on -^jlraMnc tf rtn*. 
for cash, hide* nnd country n'rndnre general-' 
ly. Wi! wish to nHrcrm.w Hi.le* nnd Skins, of 
all descriptions, for which cash andthe mir- 
ket price will IIP (riven. Al<o, Hides tonnfd 
on Shnrcs, and tke Leather relumed in Ift 
monlhs.
* HENRY E. BATEMAN, Jc Co.. 
Sc[.t 20 * .

1IO wilt obtain ti,ujpli>yme.iit t and libe 
ral wiigen given, by tlie sul scriber, at 

Ihe Iltud olChctter, Kc.nt County, Mary, 
land. UliNJAMIN KlUliV 

uug. 33

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCV 
OFFICE.

No 48 Ballimom atrcet, Ballimoir.
THE SUIJSCRIUER can at all times ob-, 

tain the highea prices for SLAVES without 
doing sent out ol Ihe Slate Jlto, those fur a 
term of years, such aa house tenants of good 
character, can tind ready sale. Any com- 
mnnds will be thankfully received and proiupl- 
Ir attended to thai ate moderate.

c JUUN DUSK.
 nay 10 '

Land for Sale,
ON WEDNESDAY, the 5th of Octpbw 

ncit between the hour* of » and 4 o'- 
clock P. M , I will oUer at Public Sale, rif 
not previously il\»posed of nt privule sule)^-!! 
that lam', (except Sucre*,) which 1 pnrcniia<4 
of John Arrint^lnle, Trustee forthesaje df par! 
(hr estntb of Dmiirj Caulk containing 145 a> 
crea; aboul 100 of which is cleared, and 1li» 
lesiilue in WOOD and young growing tin- 
her.

Term* <« to «h> How ef payment m«d« 
known ou Ihe day of Mile,. Sale lo Inke plaot 
nt Mrs Newnum's ailioiuinz the prrmisf. 

L01T WAKFIELD.
on*;. 80 >

from tlie nee of twelve te twenty fire year*, a* 
will Rive higher prices than a»y real purclmse* 
that u now in the market, or mi»y h»r*alte» 
come. Anv jBe.rson having negrow, «f U« " frenc*

. .
nbove ages," will do w*H in givin(jf tkeprffren 
to 6AMU1BL BEYAOLDS.

wh» ma> V* fount «t t 
nov.ic. "

CASH FOB NBCrftOB*
THK subtcribor agent for Austin Wovlfolk 

or Ualtiinoiti, lakes this method of acknuw* 
ledgibtc the many preference* in the purchaat . 
of negroes, and wisbeit the cilize.ns of Ihe Ea*> 
torn Shore lo still continue tbeir prcfcreno*> 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

the 
THE Bl|

IK TKK CO' 

\ Mw them bending ol

N6 ndness on Aeir f 
JJo fett<« elunf ; 
Did told auk ««>  <

I» OKI   prison? and 
 Wbom justice fwm 
H^untv^y sever'd?J 

But a T|
CodH «pi"t Ua» been [ 
Into th«odls where 
Hivet her chain*, «» 
A h»tod burden, aad 1

It cam*! B 
Tb* flinty breast £re 
Care obaanel* for tb 
And touU whloh iin 
A* a foul gangrene, t 
Btth'd and were wb<

9o«»w, with humbl 
Their penal course tl 
Tho day to toll, and i 
fa nolitude, i 
Which woond* topu 
fair charity, promp 
The unaeeuitomed p 
Mid th* deep sUence 
His Bible lesson; w< 
for Chrulian purpo

Tei
Hath held from deep 
Nor In the heat of p 
A brotlitr's fault 
(Wb*n by tbe *in o< 
Came not to.Eden t 
And «ino« tkat hour 
Hnng o'er Ike forfel| 
)Ian bath been

fall 
Berwath tawptatlon

Then letaJsUU 
In Mercy's cup,  tl 
May work hUaool1 
Liie asctool-m»st 
To Christ hi» advc
Hartford.

TH
BT

Tteaartnottnpi 
'AJoythouartjan 
A bttxer of bope t 
flinWwa!

Thou art Walking 
Thou bast touch* 
Then hut lit up < 
And gUddraed tb

To the solemn At 
Tn*u art stnaa 

'   c«d«a.

Fotdlnf Aeir hd 
Tbbn hrttkett ftx 
AVowti and t'H

I looked on the i 
SoractUna; of wi 
Bat a (team of

To-the  irth't * 
Fluahing tbe wi 
And thpu *oarni 
Atan4er»<<«<

T>(i» Uk'*tthn 
And Its pillars 
A*d its higo. pi 
An bathed in

And theu turn.'
Where* flow*
Thou *a»t'.errf

' Tbaaikepeiit

 qnbeam.ofit 
Mope of the n
 Gn» thine; )i 

. Tb* faitfa, lou

' Prointht
• . Ml
 Tbjyftssr

en THB Oil

Private d 
was wMI un 
not.accordii 

<  the "indipi 
oflered to tl 
nmch so tM 
oif in torcri 

. said or he*

prvper to 
were old m 
and that o<
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' «6ce-

irrj.

« at

FEINTED AKD FUBL18UCD•

TIOB9DAT SIORNIKG, BY

v^uuuR o»;tHB LAW* or TH* amos.

THE TERMS .
Are Two DM.LABS and FISTT CBKTS pc.r 

Annum, puyable half year»Jr>in advance. Ao- 
VEaTWBMCKWare inserted three times for OK* 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for 
FIVS CXKTS per square.

tltcn, as the} expected, they lay aside their 
prepared u!«; hut having at length foil their 
oilier-.*. tl:ev" brin* it forth upon an occasion 
which it doWnot tit, nnd vainly attempt toul- 
tribuie (he. liixsolution of Ilic Citbincl to a false
ground. That event they knew sprung from 
an entirely dill'ewit oiuse a cause which 

cvi:ry

to injure* BeforeJ knew bira, I rendered sub-1 
stantial services nrthis roith; but bis ingrati 
tude is a warning to the friends who now con 
fide in him, of what they ma? expect if inte 
.teat or policy slull hereafter make it necessary 
Before bn left Mi«soiiri. he was poor and pen- 
nylest, too much so, as he informed me and 
others, to ba able to remove his wife and chil 
dren to this place, where fan-had then lately 
established-a press. Uptn his application to 
ma, and stating his necessities, I borrowed/oV 
him fourteen' hundred dolliirv, part of which

From the Connecticut .Mirror. 
THE BIBLE CLASS.

1H THB COSNECtlCBT STATS »BI»OS.

I »w them bending o'er that holy p»C«) 
Whose breath is immortality. There seeniM 
No sadness on their feature.} to fcelr »»h. 
?fo fetters clunp; and th«y who»e early y~rt 
Hl4 told da«k taU* of wictobcdnew and ibama 
IdfUd » calm, cUur eye.

Anur'4 t a>k'd,
It thi*   pri«on> and are tbex the men, 
Whom juiUce from the world's sweet fellowship 
Hath iunfly sever'd?-*  

But a voice replied  
Cod1! spirit has been hcra. Serene it cam* 
Into the cells where guilt and punUhment 
Rivet her chains, «n»king the victim's liie 
A bated burden, and hit hope despair!

It camel Rebellion laid his weapons down; 
Tb* flinty breast £rew soft; the rugged brow 
G»re channels few tke tear of penitence; 
And souls which sin had blotted from their race 
As a foul gangrene, to the Healer turn'd  
Bath'd and were whole.

8oti*Wt with humble step, 
Their penal coarse they measure, giving still 
Tin day to toil, and BMetiag erery night,   
In oolitude, reflection's cbasfning glance, 
Which wounds to purify. Then too doth glide 
Fair charity, prompting to deeds divine 
Tbe unaccustomed pupil,' while he CODS, 
lliil the derp silence of a lonely bed, 
Hit Bible lesson; seeks a deeper root 
For Christian purpose; or .anticipates . 
Glad Freedom's sacred gift. V* 

  Te whom our Go4
Ilath held from deep transgression, be not proud;
Nor In the heat of passion, haste to weigh
A brother's fault. The Eternal judge himself
(When by the sin of iagrato Adam moved,)
Came not to .Eden till the cool of day.  
And since that hour when flnt the vengeful sword
Hong e'er the forfeit gate of Paradise,
Man bate) been wayward, weak, and prone to

fall 
Beneath temptation'! wile, and so must b*

ho rc|>aid in about fifteen months, and the 
balance only recently; when he found the

wirl sMlisly cvury impartial man when he' tense of the community shocked by the Uasev 
cjuii'« tti tm<ler*i»iid it. To account for their, ness of employing the means furnished by my 
remov:il, they oiler any bin the trie reason, : unreturned advances todentrov my reputation, 
and hence run into nil »urU of iibsnrdiiy. |_ In difficulty here, and pressed for money.

The truth is, this farce, which is now brought to injure* BeforeJ knew biro. I rendered sub- citify Eaton was there; nor could any of his 
out on the p«iblic stage, was designed for a stantial services Hrthis roith; but bis iiiir,rati- «-fr»Bnds receive appointments, so long as he 
different occasion. It was in January or Feb- tude is a warning to the friends who now con- «i«a,s in lha Cabinet. II vendnivoured to ex- 
ruary, 18JO, tlmt they eX|>ected to exhibit be- fide in him, of what they ma? expect ifinte "tfo my jealousy hy representing, that Mr. 
fore the public, and to unfold the tale Of threats rest or policy slull hereafter make it necessary "Van Buren. through Knlon, wat endeavor- 
frosji tiro President, dismissal, atid f.imily as- Be*>re bn left Missouri, he WM poor and pen- «ijfct fca co-ifer nil appointments on the old 
sociation, and all that. Not bc.in£ dibmiqned. nylest, too much so, as he informed me and »dlniwTord|);irty. It was indispensable,there-

' fow.f'"1 the prosperity of the Administration, 
"nod-the harmony of its momhers, that Major
•Eaton should leave the Cabinet, and leave
••Washington. There WHS one way in which 
^hercotil I retire honorably and victorious. If
 <he would accept tbe mission to Russia, he 
"would be making an honorable exchange for 
"th* War Department; and all were willing 
"that Mr. Branch should be dismissed, which
  would furnish rjxton a triumph."

TJhns through this chosen organ of MrVCal- 
houft* WO' are possessed of the true motive 
whfeh «c ( uated my kind assailants. Their 
plan wus that General Jackson should be 
President but far four years, and that Mr. Cal- 
houa should succeed him. The Telegraph 
w\» considered by its Editor so omnipotent, 

........ ...... ., r - --  -- - . ~, ,..--...-.. .......... ,......- tHat is dictation was not to be,and could not
*orve to oxpote them t*> public reprobation,) w.lwle. or a part of which still remhins unpaid.' be., tetliteJ; and that it rested exclusively and

ill, i he again in 1836, applied tom»«.when,Miroiij;li 
.of I at friend of mine in Baltimore, I obtained for

Shortly itftnr this, about thr £0tb of March 
a preparatory mcwtiiitr. of a few nnmben .o
Conirre»s WHS held, wild a view to req<te»t the j him $4.500. For the very press frvm which, 
Prcniilcntlo remove me from the Cabinet. I probably, he daily circulates his n^use of me, 
Bcin^ apiiriocd of their dc5i«n. he triple a re- I b«ve » note which was protest-il an'l p^id hv 
mark which iMtitfird the leader*'in this, move-1 me, on which I was'not an endorser, and which 
ment, tli.it to, persist in their course would bus bsen in my pos*f*SMnn srvml vc.ir^, the

son must not again bo a candidate, lest "his { "use of Mr. Van Burrn, are interested in cir,

and remit m fruitless endeavor. . Accordingly, j To my exerlidns and seal in his behalf, its most 
tli« project w»» abaodoaed, ttr at loa*t sus- j of the Simula of the United States can tc«»ify, 

ncled.   I i» 1>» inilebted for hit first success as public 
I do not impute to all who participated in printer, tha aamiat receipts of which -tppoint- 

this preliminary .step, a design (o unite ulti-1 ment at thi* time are not hn than from thirtr 
malely in a measure tfsuch high dictation to to &t\f thousand dollar*. These th,ih^ mijht 
the President. Some were at first misled by j have been omitted, for «htrity and frienil- 
fa4se rffprevntalions, and induced to believa i ship are secret in their operation, and should 
tha his peace and comfort, as well as the sue- j not be proclaimed to the world; but surely I 
cess of his administration, depended upon it; may be permitted to mention them, not in tho 
othen attendnd the meeting In point out the, spirit ofan ostentatious lih»r*lilv. hut that the 
impropriety ofthe course, and to dissuade their I public may he nbki to appreciate the charac- 
     * - ' -  : --:  : -  «-"- .1."!  'friends from persisting in their design 

Now, what was the motive lor all this re-
of my per 

In 1819 '30, Mr.

alone with him to der.hra who should* and 
whoMhouH not "rule over its." Effect is of- 
tenmtstaken furcau9e,and in thiscnse it seem 
ed quite to have been overlooked, that, tha 
former consequence of this journal, arose from 
the circumstance, that heretofore it went with 
the people—not the people with it. The mo 
ment, however that Mr. Van Buren was ap 
pointed Secretary of State, jealousy and fear 

it And then tbodcsirn wns toplnce around 
resident as many of Mr. Calhnun's friends 

at possthlc, to counteract 'the Apprehended 
d'ul influence; a part of which I most

lentless pecsecution? Could it be that my risitur nt my housi to "lurge parties," and 
wife was indeed the cause? Was it merely to  mall, with hi* wife ami dvight-r, and in 
to exclude a female from their 'good society'?, »it«d my wife and myself to his. Ho, on «cv- j 
Was one woman so dangerous to public mor-, eral occasions tendered his services n:vl his 
als, and so formidable in influence and power, : paper in vindication of us. agsintt the sUn- 
as to require all this strong array of Cabinet; ders and abuse which at that tim» we ivhis- 
counsellon combination of members of Con- i prred about, and :is it records onr of his coot 
gress confederacy of fashionable ladies? Wa» purgators, on whoy now ha would rely as a 
it for tbat. attack* were made upon the integ gooJ and milfirtcnt witness, but in ivbnra 
rity of her husband; and honor, truth and j tlirn, he had no conflJenre. ho pNccd in my 
candor sacrificed? The idea is truly ridlcu- j hnod .1 statement of his own brother, tending 
lous. She was lone and powerless. Tboto; to impeach him. iVhat now, has brought 
who liked her society sought it; and those who : tlicm so closeiv together, I know not. I only 
did not, kept away. Neither she nor her bus-   know that hn h;itos me hrvond evrn tlie pow- 
band, entered into cabals and intrigues, to lha;er to extend common juMicr; and wher"lbrc 
prejudice and injury of others, i'hoir own is il so? fincause bad men are apt to di»li!«e 
multiplied wrongs, they bore with as much pa-   tho«e from whom they hare received farjrs. 
tience as could be expected, from mortals en-, But thtt ho slioulil dfecnd to l'ir as to 
dowed with human passions and sensibilities.: become tlie tradncer of a lemaln. h>Tan<n 
A common understanding prevailed, express she is the wife one ta whnm hn is und-i- rtli- 
in relation to one family, and which was aUo^ ligntions, nrver-tobx renaid. mmfand strong*!

. -    .   --    . . -,  .   ... _..-... 
(Jrren wn» a frequrnt ' graraWMaly was supposed to bo. Devoted at

acts should be subjected to the imputation of j "dilating such a report, 'which Mr. Wehft ..IB.I.  i- --j -i-.. ;._--_:_. " "look with him from here} bnt the iuteHigMit
"friends of the President, who associate with

selfish ends, and ejectioneerin^ purposes.
hie might think it his d-ity tr lo saerilice Im 
private comrorts; or, in the morn distinct tan- 
{lingo hold to Mr. Webster, "he outfit to go 
homo" to the Hermitage. There is in this 
.(Hide, nothing of Mr. Van Buiwn's designs 
and intrigues, or Mr. Calhoun's claims.   
These could be belter managed, and to hap 
pier effect, through private arrangements, 
which worn (hen in progress, though not 
completed. It wak not yet time to appeal tn 
the public for the correction of "evils," which 
the President could not be mide to see, but 
ttutt time was considered to he near at hand, 
and was evidently foreboded by the tone ot 
the Telegraph.

Most of the President's nominations had 
been before the Senate during tha whole winr 
ter, anil the public were at a loss to know 
why they were not disposed, of. The friends 
of Mr. Calhoun were constantly pouring into 
tho ears or those who were depending on the 
Senate forconflrmatinir, eiagt;eratod accounts 
of his strength In that body, and the political 
preferences of those in nomination, were se 
cretly and artfully sought, aftnr. They pre-

WJV §aW to ho, to Gi-neral Jackson, and the 
siicMtt of his Administration, my appointment 
waamkulated rather to thwart than to pro 
mote their ulterior design*. It was deemed 
neceainry to prevent it; nut if that could not 
be effected, thru adequate means were to be 
resorted to to get me out of the way. All this 

' and Mr. Derrion foresaw. Two 
, if not the (Atr.l, were in theof ray

sftcrft(,nnd used the influence and importance 
which olBcn gave them and their families, to 
promote and further their grand design.

Months had rolled away, and as yet the 
President had never seen nnd corrected tho 
evil as, wns expected. Mr. Van Buren, it was 
fe;iHd, h id gained, and was gaining so fast 
upoa£my esfrern, that serious apprehonsiont 
wereentf rtaincd that I would fill within the 
vortnx of his infl'ie nr.e. In addilion^il was im 
agined, orralhrr feared, that General Jackson 
might cnnsent to a m-e|rctinn, and reasons

'understood in relation to others, that each i Mark his present course! His obligations of; were.disc"rned whj" Van R:iren would desire 
should seek their own associates, according to ' friendhip certainly tire not cancelled nt i it a* a matter of interest to him, and how, 
their own will uninfluenced and unrestrained. |p;<st to the extent that gratitude shoulil j through my influence, tho matter might sue- 
The motive, therefore was not to exclude us; be concerned. Without provocation on mv 
from society. It is a mutter altogether tooimall part; and without change in the chanc- 
to account for tho acts and tbe untiring zeal ter and deportment of mv»«lf and family, he 
of so many great men. • i is dnily drasjting before the wo»M tliovs into 

Was the motive merely to exclude me from whose society he introduced his wife and 
tho Cabinetl Was my pretence them, dun-1 daughters, and whom volunl ir'.'y h" proffered

Then let his blttenst discipline be mixed 
In Mercy's cup, that so the prison cell 
May work his tool's salvation) and th« law, 
Like a school-master' seven, the truant bring 
To Christ Us advocate and righteousness. 
Hartford. L. H. 8.

THE SUNBEAM.
«T MBS. HKJtAHS.

Then art no lingerer in monarch's hall: 
*A joy thou art, and a wealth to allj 
A bearer of hope upon land and tea  
SnnWam! what gift hath tha world like the*.'

Thou art walking the billows, and ocean smiles  
Thou hast touched with -glory his thausand isles  
Then hast lit op the ships, and the feathery foam, 
And gladdened the tailor like wards from home.

To the solemn depths »f the forest shades
Th*u art streaming on, through their green ar»

ce«d*and the claims of Me. Calhoun be defer 
red, in4 hit prospects injured, and he be driv 
en iiWo retirement—Fe-jr and apprehension, 
and Impatience of lonser delay arose. "Some 
decisif? ste.n.." says Mr. Green, "must be ta- 

n-dpt else I do not kno-.v wliut will be (hn
coitMI|iieiir>!." This "mslign influence," which 

nnrrffed upon by tho crafty snhtle.ty ol 
Ruren, mu*t be rejioved or the ef-

gerpus to the interest of the country, or to its to defend! He dnei not pretend th »t now 4ie 
institutions? H«d I tbe power or the c'isposi ; knows more, than when, with and without hi*, 
tion to injure the one, or overthrow the other? ; family he tailed talkcir^nniled,«ndtreate(V

 ..._.   , nwrT-)S«'sincere then, or now?" If then ttimtrr, and to drive him into retirement. It must be 
sgemunt of the Department of War? Of its j how unutterable must bo his deprsvitc. in be- removed Irom the President, and lo accom- 
management, there has been no complaint.'comingthe very leaderofthf! bund of(mincers pliitt It, I WAS to retire, not only from the 
while it was in my handitl I left it at least as ' who at present"oecnpv the pnhlic attention!  i Cabinet, but from Washington, that I might 
prosperous as I found ill Was it suspected He then performed the dutv of * friend, and | he as fw distant as possible from the scene of .L-. ,  -^...  ._ .i_ r,_-_:j-_i __.i ..i.i' . . ... ... . . .....    , P i r fruitful operations. The Secretary of

Varwisnot qualified for the duties of thu 
iVar Department; yet he might be sent to re- 

decency, his own reputation, and the feelings 
of his family, to Subservn thn ciu»h of that 
friend, who never wns his friend. This mnn 
is a fit astotBatn of Messrs. Tmrham. Branch 
and Berrien. He hat'united with (hem nn a 
nefarious purpose, in the «ccomnli'hment of

tended to havo polled !>i>tli Houses of Con 
gress, ami to have ascertained that a majority 
in eacli,wem his friends. Mr. Hill was (ejected 
from the olfico of Second Comptroller of the 
Treasury, and Mr. Green paid him a visit of 
condolenco, during which he sought to per 
suade him, that ho hud been sacrificed to "tho 
Baton and Van DUTCH I'n/luence." Others were 
privately warned, that they were in danger 
from the same quarter. It certainly would 
have been a masterly stroke of policy, if Mr. 
Hill could have been sent to New Hampshire, 
Mr. Kendal to Kentucky, Mr. Noah to New 
York, and other former'Cditors, back to their 
homes, to resume their professional duties, im 
pressed with the belief that they had all been 
made tho victims, not ofan fngtam, Derrien 
and Branch, but of "tho Eaton and Van Bu 
ren influence." It was a good idea, if it could 
lave succeeded; but, being rather far fetched, 
t failed.

Thus is it apparent, that it was not the Se 
cretary of War alone, that they desired to 
ret rid of, but the Secretary of State alto. 
One of the members of Congress, who atten 
ded the preparatory meeting about the QOth 
March, lor the purpose of regulating tbe Pres 
ident's Cabinet, being inquired of, if my rcmo 
val would satisfy then), answered emphatical 
ly No! We will be satisfied with nothing 
short of the removal of Van Buren."

Dm the removal of these two unrepresented 
Secretaries at this meeting, was not the only 
subject probably discuseed before it, and 
which failed of success. The Premier, Gene 
ral Jaukson himself, a more important person 
age than all, he two was to be disposed of. 
And the better to effect it, conversations were 
to be held with strangers visiting the city, and 
private loiters were "\o be written, to prepare 
tha minds of leading politicians at a distance 
to support the decisive movement. It was not 
proper, nor the proper time, openly to take 
ground in the newspapers; tapping and mi 
n'mg wore preferable. An aqli-Van Buren

"the Vice President, know it lobe false."
Tha report hem alluded to. and declared to 

be false, was that Mr. Calhoun intended tn op. 
pose thn re-election of General Jackson. Row 
farM it wns, the reader, under all the circum 
stances presented, is prepared to decide.  
But this was not wise policy, then, tti permit 
such an impression to £n abroad. At that 
time General- Jacltson w   , not a candidate for 
re-election, nor was it known that ho wouM 
be. The true policy of the csbal was to main 
tain towards him the appearnnrn of friend 
ship, at least until the point should be settle*}. 
It was only th" '-malign influence" of tno^t 
who might endeavor to persuade the Presi 
dent to consent to a re-election, and who 
sought to monopolize his popularity for the 
benefit-ofMr. Vao Roren, whereby to thwart 
the plans ami projects of Mr. Cathoua, that 
were to be assailed.

Ho also wrote on the 30th ofMareh tp M>.. 
Ritche, Editor of the Richmond BSqVirer, 
and employs the following language: 

"If-ttnere ever wat a time vchich demamf- 
d that the friends of the Constitution should 

>e Grro, wise aad united, the  joraent has ar« 
irod. The .payment of the national debt win 
resent a new crisis In the history ef nations, 
.nd create the necessity of new tegUlatioo, 
ased up .1 the state of our treasury, thereby 
Toduced. This qu«stioo will then be direct- 
y presented to- the American people.-^-Will
 eu increase the expenditure to meet the ex- 
sting revenue, or will yon diminish tha rere- 
ue to the existing expenditure? 
_ "If General Jackson is note declared a eao- 
idate. rforesee that a new race for popular!, 
y commences. He occupies the position of 
atrmmge, and Mr. Clay that of the American 

System. Do oot both tbete tend to the same 
erraination? Can the administration contend 

with Mr. Clay and preless to ba the friends of 
nternal improvement and the tariff, without 
browing its influence in faror of the vait pro 

jects of public expenditure which H b the bo- 
ness of Mr. Clay and hi* (Heads to set on foot?
* it not the duty of all those what dwira to 

bring back the Constitution to i la original pur 
poses, to postpone the Presidential eleetio* no*

that I was not true to the President, and would i acted up to the principles of an honest man; 
prove false and faithless to his administration? | but yieldidg to the political intri:r'i« of his 
A confidential intercourse of more: than fifteen - (treat leader, he has sacrificed iu«tir« and 
years, the highest admiration of his character,' 
and the deep personal interest felt in the suc 
cess ol his administration, were surely suffi 
cient to guard me against that. Nothing of 
this sort entered into the mind of my tradu-

to the President, it WAS thought the disconten
all 

ing 
ed, when M

, 
tod aad dissatisfied of all parties could rally

cers. They bad no desire for my exclusion 
on account of any suspicions entertained, that which, all that is "holy in charity." exalted
I would willingly dp injury to the interests of, ;n honor, and sacred in truth, have been nide.- 
the country, its institution, or to the President! ,1V outraged and trodden under foot. Wh«t 
To what theni shall we look for this motivtf—' '' ' ' ~ 
An ardent friend of the Vica-President, in 
one short sentence disclosed it. 
"Major Eaton it not the friend of Mr. Cnftoun " 

It was thij which rendered me unfit for the

object has he to attain? What piirtv>«« to an 
t\vfr? Surely. h« cannot think that in the 
choice of a Chief MnRistrnte of thi' country, 
the American people art so debased, that fn- 

, male character and feeling, are -to bo made
Cabinet, and for the respectable, society of: (he test of election*.
Messrs. Ingham, Brunch, and Berrien. I could j This m»n. to diflVrent T>eMon<, and in vvi

Andth* 
Vikcftra

l*aves that have caught thy glow, 
gUaoe lo tht pools below. -

5 en the aountains  a vapor lay 
Folding their heiflits in its dark array, 
Tbba hrbhett forth  and the mist became 
A prawn and a'roantle ef living flame.

I looked on the peasant's lowly cot- 
Something of saetaes* bid wrapped .the spot ; 
Bat t gleam of thee on its casement fell, 
AB* It.laugked into beauty at that bright spell .

I .

To the earth's wild places a guest thon art, 
Flushing DM wasU like the rote's heart i 
And U^ou soorneet not' from thy pomp to shed 
A tender light <*> ta« ruin's head.

TT.PJB Uk'itthroogh the dim church aiOn thy way, 
And its pillars from twilight Bash forth to-day, 
And it) high, pale tonUft, with_tbelr trupliics old, 
Ara bathed in a flood as of burning gold.

And thou turn>t not-from tlte humblest grave, 
Where a flowe* to the sighing winds may wave; 
Thou ssst'.err^ Ha gloom like the dreams of rest, 

' Than tieepest Tn love oa its grassy breast.

tonbeam of sn.mmer! O, what is like thee' 
Wop« of the niUlemew, joy of the sea! 
 Ons thing >s liiie thee, to mortals given  

> The faith, touching all things with hues of heaven.

From the IKosUnpton Globe, Sept. 15.
MR, EATON S REPLY. 

'ToMtmrt. Inghtun Branch ami Berrien:
ON THB DISSQLUTIOM Or THB LATK CABINET

(Continued.)
Private difficulties were now At an end, at 

  was well understood, families were to visit or 
not,Hcc.ordinglo their inclinations, In two days 
Hie "indignity and outrage" which had been 
offered to these gentlemen was forgotten, so 
mneh-so (Hat for.fiAeen months matter* glided 
otr in tolerable harmony. Nothing more was 

. said or heard of thi* -subject, until the Prcsi 
dental be had unquestioned right to do',tbought'1'hen 

up 
slept so long

not, perhaps, be used to promote the views of 
Mr. Calhoun, and might exert an influence to 
induce General Jackson to stand a second e- 
lection. It wat not thought that in mv handi 
the influence and patronage, of the War De 
partment, could be uted in favor of a success- 
or. in that they did me justice. It was not so' 
used, nor never would have been.' It was a 
subject about which I spoke not, and felt not. 
Not even was i solicitous for General Jackson 
again to be selected, except on the ground 
that his principles and the course of his ad 
ministration, when fairly tested, should* be 
found in accord with the general tense of the

om directions, early disclosed the 
which attached him. and others who were n*. 
•ociatod with him. in feeling and in internal 
in their conduct towards m«. I hare » state 
ment from S. P. Wetwtcr of this citv. -detail 
ing the «>ib«tnnce of Mr. Grnen's remarks to 
him in the fnll qf 1829; at the very time, when 
he was professing before me high considera 
tion ami erent respect, and regard.

Mr.. Websfcr. in presenting the remarks 
matl« to him in November, 1839, says repea 
ting Mr. Oreen's language:

"That Major Eaton, remainms; in the 
Cabinet, was of great injury to the party-

people and the country. At a proper, time | ihntlie wa« used by the Secretary of State 
they vpuld determine this matter, and there I, to forward his interested views, and. if he re-
was willing to rest it, undisturbed by any pri 
vate or official interference of mine.

m:\ined in the Cabinet, the Secretary of State, 
who held complete influence over him, would

But »M*jor Eaton was not the friend of Mr. he abh to manage the President as hi pleased
klhmin *' iinrl tKltl *JtV*isi n •nflvicmf' i*naa/«n __.! J:__^.A jl__ ...s_ _•*• al._ ^1______- —*. *_ —.„'

proper to request their r*»icnt*ioo». '1 
were old notes and memoranda burnisvd 
and that over which they had slept so l 
Mumediatelv became   subject of deep and "a- 

Utanft t* UM Aonrieaji people.'

Calhoun,"'and this was a sufficient reason, 
why he should not be pe'miitfed to enter the 
Cabinet, if to be prevented, or for forcing him 
out when (here. The ineffectual, attempts to 
exclude me, have already been alluded to- 
t has been shownthat'Berritnand Irfgharo, 

concealing deep in their own bosoms their
eeliiiffs, entered the Cabinet, under a full 

conviction that I presently wotild be excluded
 that Mr. Calboun's family anil mine, before 
my appointment, interchanged) civilities, and 
bat he sought of me the appointment of a 
riend as Chief Clerk arid that 'thereafter all 
irirate and official intercourse between us.] 

censed. Let it be borne in mind, that the 
trincipsls those who had been actively em- 
iloyed ugainst me, are the friends of Mr. Cal- 
uun his devoted, active partisans. It is 
readily too inferred, then, that this-"high 
wrought tempest," has proceeded from political 
designs, connected with the future hone and 
expectations of Mr. Calhoun; and this inference 
I have it in my power to confirm, by the most 
unquestionable facts.

l)uff Green, Editor of the United State* 
Telegraph, has been from the first* the instru 
ment of Mr. Calhoun, by whose movements 
he has (ought to bring his plans intoopemtion 
To him the feelings and plans of his party 
have been known. He has been their chief 
manager, first their private, and now their 
public organ.. Him they choose to carry on 
their private 'correspondence1  him they se 
lected to make their debut against me, they
 landing behind the scrne with their notes, 
memoranda, and concerted statements, to 
back and sustain him. At he it their .witness 
and their friend, their agent and associate, 
they will 3«t impeach the testimony borne by 
kit act*. Hit word would be introduced by me 
ta evidence against any whom he was desirous

nnd direct the acts of the Government to pro 
mote his (Van- Buren's) future prospects. 
That Major Eaton ought to he aent Minister 
tr> Russia, or at any rate should not .remain 
In tha Cabinet: and that if some decisive step 
were'not taken toon, he did not know wlnt 
might be the consequence. Andtfurther. that 
tho President ought not to be run a second 
tlmfr. That Mr. Van. Bnren was using all his 
influence to prevail on him to run again, anil 
in that event, would have obtained such an 
nfluence over him and his friends, as to be a 
>le to command their influence at a subse 

quent election that Oan. Jackson ought to go

a statement of another and similar
iome.' 

1 have
conversation, held by Mr. Green, in Decem- 
*>r 1829, with Gideon Welles, Editor of the 
Hartford Times. He says;

"On the subject of the next Presidential e 
"lection, Mr. Green adverted to the emlmr 
'rassed situation of Mr. Calhoun at the expir- 
"atiou of bis.present term* when he would have 
"served eight years, equal to that of any o 
"his predecessors; and that Mr. Van Buren 
"taking advantage of his situation wished to 
"ruin him by driving him into retirement. I 
"was the policy of Mr. Von Buren, he said 
"to persuade General Jackson to consent to a 
"re-election, because tbnt would lead, to th< 
"postponement of Mr. Calhoun't claims, sni 
"occasion him in a great degree to be forgot 
"ten. It would put Mr. Van Buren .in ndvano 
"of him, and this was the reason he was de 
"siroua that General Jackson should conseo 
"to a re-election."

Again he remarks to Mr. Welles, .n ' 
subject, about which It seems, tie felt sue 
deep interest and concern: ''

  "That Mr. Calhoun had no influence wit 
"the President, and could have as*., whil

until the schema bein 
mine wns to be expl^di 
and the Telegraph were

fully matured, the
Calboun 

"to ride on the

reient bis country at one of the most impor 
ant courts of Europe! !!   ind his family 

were not fit and good society for thn families 
f such pure honorable* as Ingham, Branch, 
nd Berrien, and yet tlioy were to be consid- 
red quite "good society" enough for one of 
he first and and most powerful monarchs of

iirope.)
But more! They were even willing to af- 

ord me a triumph. For tbe sake of getting 
me awsy from the President, the-y were rea- 
y and ituppsed, that Mr. Branch, one of the 
ricnds of whom thev hud uudo a dupe and 
nstrument, might be dismissed. Amidst all 
His tirade of abuse and insult, previously of- 
«red, merely to get rid of my supposed influ- 
nc.e.thny were yet willing to tutxtow on me 
ilice, emolument, to mount me on a triunipal 
ar, and He their frieuJ, Mr. Branch to its 
vlieult. Now, can any man in his senses

il to wonder, that I should decline all these 
iberal offers, aud J'm.illy retire Train the Cab- 
net, for no belter reason than is assorted by 
hese gentlemen, llut the families of Ingham, 
 ranch and Berrien, would not vi.it me and 

my family? Truly they make me out a greater 
patriot than I am willing to be considered, 
vhilo they afforded to Mr. Branch no grea.1 

cause for thanksgiving to them. Their prof- 
er shows how little be know of those persons, 

who, for all his zeal, and ardour, and maligni 
y to serve them and their cause, were yet 

willing to uerilice him to their ambition, and] 
o their thirst of office. As a part ofthe con 

sideration in getting rid of me, they were 
willing to dispose of him in any way, and 
at any sacrifice. Thus you perceive, my 
countrymen, the real objection to me, as a 
member of the Cabinet, and why it was that 
Messrs. Ingham and Berrian entered it _ with 

concealed purposes, and with hypocritical 
H-ofeanons. You> can perceive the reasons 
thy I and my family bav« been so relentlessly 

pursued by the friends of Mr. Calhoun; and 
fou perceive the origin of tbe progressive and

whirlwind, and direct this storm." On the 
19th March, but a day before this preparatory 
meeting ef members to re-organixe the Cabi 
net, at least in part, Mr. Green wrote a letter 
lo Andrew Dunlap, United Slates' Districl
Attorney at Boston. In that letter he lays: 

'•The political horizon it from day to d

"boldly, and only Clay, alone. IfCla 
"Webster's fortune is made. If i

il the discussion upon tbe great 
:onnected with'the approaching state of our 
finances, shall have brought them home to ««. 
ery man's door? Until the people shall know 
that Mr. Clay's project is to take ten milhons 
annually out of the pockets of one portion of 
>ur citizens for the purpose of buying up

Mr. Green, well knowing Mr. Ritabit% de 
votion to principle, did not «v«nture to kp» 
irpach him op any other ground^thao that tr 
irincinles, he endeavored, ft alarm him with 
apprehensions thattlje polkMf Genera) Jacfe» ' 
son would be substantially the policy of- Mr. 
Clay that "patronage and the Atoerkam 
Svstqm tended to the tarn* termination." Tin 
object WHS a little more time for private ac 
tion, and'hence was Mr. Ritchie to\t prevail 
ed upon not to commit himself io fetor oft)* 
re-election of the President, or itMkltt to isv

decisive* means," which were then thought 
necessary to "mrtm HI h iiasuiH "

"more clearly indicating tho point whence 
"the storm cometh. "The article from the 
"Massachusetts Journal, and the last letter to 
the United States' Gazette, leave no doubi 

(hit Webster has resolved to push forwan
Clay succeeds 

Clay falls
the Lieutenant becomes the Commander of 

'the defeated force. He comes into the mar 
ket with an organized and powerful party, and 
associated «« he intend* to be, with New 
York, [Mr. Van Buren,] he will nave apow- 
'erful influence at his command.
"Mr.'   who was so much with Webb, 

'gave me, as a piece of advice, intended for 
my own benefit and guidance, the informa 
tion that Mr. Webb had, while here, been 
advised not to attack Mr. Webster. Will 

'it nut be well to keep an eye on the Courier,

concerted attacks, first 
Mr.

upon me, next upon 
Van Buren, and lastly, upon the Presi-

denf that one might be sont to Russia, the s>th 
er to Alabany, aud tbe third to the solitude of 
the Hermitage All has originated in the 
restless spirit of Mr. Calhoun and his partisans 
and in a determination that General Jatjuon 
should be President but for four years, and 
that Mr. Culhouu must and should be his suc 
cessor.

In the winter and spring of 1829 30, Mr. 
Green's piper gave, confirmation to the feel 
ings and plans developed in his conversations 
with Messrs. Webster and Welles. In De- 
c.rmher, the New York Enquirer intimated 
that tbe re-election of General Jackson wns 
desirablo, and ventured to suggest, that Mr 
Vun Buren might be a candidate, provided 
he declined. Mr. Green sharply rebuked tht) 
editor for ra*<Mling with the subject, and es 
pecially for introducing the name of the pro 
posed successor. In March, 1830, Mr. Webb 
again introduced tbe subject, though in a 
different shape. He says' "We repeat, that 
General Jackson, and be only, will be the can 
didate of the republican party for the next Pre 
sidency." In reply, the Telegraph again took 
exception; aad although not so Iran IT and full, 
as in tbe previous conversations had with Mr 
Welter anj Mr. WeHes, jftl U»4rttel«i*m-
ly ducloM* the lame <Mtjnt.'y. • • • j».j t. ftriotftlftck

If ".I 1., II '•> •' I

'and also on  ? Clay and Webster rely on 
the Bank ofthe United States and the fede-

 ral party.    it their organ in  . Let 
'them succeed, or let them make any comp 
romise, and the democracy, of New England, 
and particularly of .Massachusetts, ara tbe 

'victims which must be offered up to Web- 
'ster's vengeance, Is this not obvious? Un-
 less the divisions and disunion of our party 
'can ho healed, defeat is certain. Bold and 
'Decuiee mctint ensure tu triumph. There are
 *on,e now in power, who accustom them 
selves to think lightly of the New England 
'democracy. My own opinion it, that that 
"democracy, may yet bold tbe fate of the Union 
"in their bunds."

Thus were the democacy of New England 
iddressed. They were warned against tbe 
New York Enquirer, and notified of an ulti 
mate coalition, first with Mr. Clay and Mr. 
Webster, nnd if that failed, and then with Mr. 
Van Burrn. Webster would "come into the 
market" in great force, and sell out to Mr. 
Clay, if he could purchase, or lo Mr. Van Bu 
ren if he could not. The jealousy of tbe New 
Englsnd democracy was thus tp be aroused; 
and (her excited to action bv being told "they 
worn to be offered as the victims of vqngeance;" 
and that "bold and lUciiive Meant would tnntn 
u« triumph." Thus was it hoped for and ex 
jiected, that the democracy ol New England 
ivoiiM be aroused, and prepared to support 
'the bold and dec'uive meant" then in comletn- 
plation, to expel "the Eaton and Van Buren 
influence" from the councils of the President
 prevent him from consenting to a re-elec 
tion, and have every thing arranged and pro- 
pared io destroy him if he did consent.

In a fewdavs after a letter was sent to Mr. 
M. M. Noah, of New York. In it Mr. Green 
says 

"I havo no doubt that the last article in the 
"Courier, as well as that of the ISjh, was pre 
pared here, and are part of the intrigue in 

tended to separate the President from bis 
"earliest and best friends.

"As to Mr. Calhoun, the object of the Cour
 ier is to drive me to the alternative ofaban- 

"doning him or Gen. Jackson. Tho article 
"is too shallow, for success. It will recoil up-
 on its author. Those who desire to mono 

r"poliM Qanoral Jacksoa's popularity for tha

necessary to "mum at
These evidences of political manafemraf, 

preparatory to some contemplated grand miv*- 
raent, all of irhicb bear date about the time of 
theipreliminsrjr meeting of certain members 
of Congress, to eompel the Cabinet to be re- 
orpniftd, are from tbe Telegraph, and were 
voluntarily disclosed by the Editor himself. I 
have another letter which has not before ap 
peared, written by Mr. Green at the same tint*. 
»5th of March. I am autborixet) to use it.  
Tho body of the letter. I am informed, is not 
in the hand writing of Mr. Green, although 
the signature it. It doubtless was a circular 
carefully prepared and arrangsd, and forward* 
ed in various directions, ana to different per. 
sons.  

Tht intrigvti of some individual mar tits 
PreMent are daily developing themselves, and, 
must soon end in the disappointment of *thos« 
concerned. The article in tht JVew Fork Cour- 
ier, tftailing the prett (tht TeUgrafl,] md 0» 
article of tht JW, attaiKng Ou StiuSt.km tkew 
origin in Most intrifutt, Ou objttt of vhieh it 
to make the Pmidmt met of km btK*t that Mr. 
CMoun it rttohtd to oppitt <n«m, and thm 
transfer the Prtndtnt i popularity to Mr. rt» 
Buren. I tMi wait a fnf rfayi /or fwOur dt~ 
velopemtnlt. In the mean time I shall lake 
the liberty of asking you to suspend year o- 
pinion, until you shall have seat the whole of 
the matters in issue, and than act on the) sidtj
 f patriotism, j have never deceived my 
friends. I have never sounded fsW alarm*. I 
tow say to you, that the remarks, so far a* 

Mr. Calhoun is concerned, are false, and tints) 
will show tbe true object of bis enemies. Mr. 
Jslhoun Is known to bo the true friend of the 
President"

At this time, Mr. Calboun was at Washing, 
ton. Who can believe, that dur   all this 
while, of "measured step and slot bo was 
not counselled and advised with; aii that this 
circular wns written by his advice, or passed 
under his revision or inspection? It can bard* ' 
ly be believed, (bat without his approval, Mr. 
Green would take a course so mi|>ortant to 
bis future, political interests. It cannot bo 
doubled, that these letters to Dunlxp, Noah, 
Uitchie, aud especially Uiii circular. Were 
written by and with Mr. Calhoun s advice, e* 
passed his revision. The object and purpose 
of th* last was to show, that Mr. Calh*un "is 
the true friend of the President;" next, bow 
management and intrigue were going an near 
the President; and lattly, that in a rcw ntis 
a full exposition Would be made.

Wherefore all this secret, private, political) 
arrangement? Why all thc«e conversations, 
this wide-spread correspondence, these in 
trigue* in Congress, these preparatory move 
ments "in open ctay «nd secret orgb'r* Why 
this restless jealously, and fearful foreboding* 
of Mr. Van Burei, this fear that he wouM 
induce the President to consent to a re-election
 this apprehension that I had leaf mytxlf 
and my influence, lo bring about results which 
wen lo thwart Mr. Calhoun, sAd pottpoM 
bis claims? Why the attempt to ajarnt, tod 
to arouse tbe democracy or New England? 
Wherefore disturb Mr. Noah's tranquillity 
with fanciful tales of plots and intrigues aad 
Mr. Rilchie, with erVive and oracular war 
ning? Wherefore, ta UM circular »f ts» t5tl\ 
of March, is tangug* so impressive MS} {br«- 
bodrog and of tuck solemn and prophetic im 
port employed? What awful evmt*. K 
dread design, wap a "raw Dm", about to 
discloM. that frieAds. on the ground that they 
had nivu MM ptbawrw, norfclw aknM 
been sounded«i 
t^eir opinioos?



i .•

tun  tkw bustle  thi» Q>a,na*r went  tht* toil 
hr day. ind profound meditation IIT night  
Pulse sole.mn warnings and doleful, Caution* 
U> he mere a munition,   B, I.   B.   and IS- 
«1i i not inlflrrh.thi;e visit*, or invite each other 
to LARGE PARTIES at Washington; and 
timt the President, in martial pomp anil spirit 
had teat the g.ilmot Her* of (lie Thames. 
the harbinger ol a dread threat, if it were not 
oluerwbe:'

Oh. no! it WM no such unimportant matter, 
which in a "few days," with astounding effect 
w>* to b« brought before, the American pro- 
l<lo. It wai   ireneral attack upon nil who 
would not acknowledge Mr. Calhonn's Icgiti 
tunic right of immediate succession; a plot 
w is to lie disroTetrd. and Ihrn we wrra to 
It ive an expose of thot* intrigue* near the 
j'.tssident, which wre to evince to the world 
that a transfer of hi* popularity to another 
w«s designed. Mr. Van Bureo wa* to bt 
s!i{aMtixed t* thc.ulbor; and I w*s to be 
oi.\rked a* hn humble instrument in the busi 
ness. It was intended next to denounce aD 
I. in President** personal fru-odt who wet* 
near him, a* a "m ilign influence"   to rep 
resent him at the victim of their mtrigvee, 
timti oneijy one, they might be driven from 
liioo; or if he wouhl not part with them, and 
should prove refractory, to open thepomla of 
iV-ir wrath agninat him until sickened and 
JoZuited with the turmoil, he might retire 
to the solitude of the Hermitage, and field 
t-Mi strife of politics to the Vice President and 
ht» riv.al». All the visiting card* that we»e 
<-V'.T printed and circulated in this eitr, were 
::» noiliing compared ta. Ihii grand  this jnv 
j'ortanl design, whirh was lo be brought out 
pjhtequently.a* an afterpiece lo tha new plot 
1h.it nas built anon the letter of Mr- Craw- 
wrd, and tb* published correspondenc*.
  'I'he question arisM, why were net thea* 
p!nBs carried «iK at the inte'ndrd ti:» f Why 
i:ot eiexatH.'  \Vbr were these design* eM- 
prrnlcd.und all the labor <»rprepsr.,t»«*breught 
T.I a pause? Passinpevents furnish the a*>*wer. 
On the 8ttt of March, thr day after the letter 
to Mr. Ritehie wan written, and before the "few 
<ijv»" of waiting h >d expired, a voice from 
IVnatvlrania was hurrying through Ihe land. 
The democratic members ofthe Legislature ol 
l ml great St.«le.which first h»d presented G,:n. 
Jackson. and through tiro contests sustained 
V.n, wetwnow ac-tiu the first te express their

 <  jiifidenee in hit administration. and to notni 
;.. i(e bun for * re-elfriion. Aired by the ia
 .' "pendent and unrarrii|>ted voice of tbis gt.ite.
<-ir mauftgrrs it Washington paused in their
.re»r, to listen for the dist.uit echo* ol' this

  .-itaat tound  this unexpected annunciation 
r.lark bow it was announced ia the Tele 
graph:

"The pont'ton of thit pftu, looted at the
   »»i of Goterument   Its pivsuined relation lo 
> President  Ibe Aitffc rtsptct and dtlita'.e rt 

j-nrd which he h»«, at all limn, maintained for 
?he public upiniun. imposes rc»trtintt upon it, 
'ri relation to tbr disrustioo it this tim«, of the 
: ropnetj of hi* conliuiuoee in otfice for aae 
IVi term.*'

Ajiaia, a voice from New York, responding 
ti .'he reromrarndiitk>r. from Peonsylvnnia in 
'r.Tis" of approbation, eqully strong, was ahx> 
i -.ird, and rhr*e two large States, thus 

and acting tngether, gave answers,

and adjusting the difficulties «f the 'country.
Tbo situation of the President, was 

essiljr to be perceived. Wilh a Cabinet 
Mitically divided, and personally as may 

i presumed, not very friendly, it was 
impossible for him to move along in the 
arduous dutin* of hi* station* with satisfac 
tion to himself, or advantage to Ihe country. 
It was apparent, that, in justice to himself, lie 
must noon be under the necessity, of re-argan- 
ixing hi* Cabinet, aad if it could not otherwise 
be accomplished, to dismiss tbe disaffected 
portion of it. Having accepted, reluctantly,a 
place in the Cabinet, I concluded no longer to 
sacrifice my private comfort, or be.the occa- 
sion of embarrassment to t!ie President. Ear 
ly in April, I communicated to him, (what 
in the previous month I bad written lo a 
friend in Philadelphia,) my wish and intention 
to resign, which i shortly .fter executed, lo 
my letter of resignation, il was not necessary 
or proper tbat I should go into a history of e- 
vents, such as are aow presented. I confined 

y remark* solely to that which concerned 
lywlf, witbaot adverting to, or touching on, 

the conduct of others. I felt not that any de 
fence, er vindication, for voluntarily yielding 
my office, was necessary, and feeling no dis 
position to injure or assail other), 1 lorehore 
to enter into detail*. Tbe same determina 
tion, would have been persevered in, Had not 
tbe illiberal conduct of my colleagues made a 
different courae necessary-

Mr. Van Buna Uktag a similar view of the 
condition of the Cabinet, and tba sitaation of 
tbe President,connected wilh Ihe peculiar cir 
cumstances in which Ike bad been placed by 
bis opponents, thought proper also to resign. 
Without going iala a full explanation in bis 
letter or resignation, or naming any of hi* col 
league*, be presented briefly the result of Ihe 
political intrigue*, which were dividing tbe 
Cabiaet, dtatrncliaf tbepnrty, and which point 
ed lo a change in the council* of tbe Presi 
dent a* necessary and indispensable.

Tbe secret feeling* and design* with which 
my coKeagtte* entered tbe Cabinet; and which 
while there, they continued to cherish their 
"notes'1 ef private conversations, treasured up 
for future and concerted use,  the advice of a 
certain eabal,and an acquiescence in tbr coun 
sel given, to enter tbe cabinet, and continue 
I IK-re for ipecial purposes, notwithstanding 
"Ibe insuperable bar" xhich conscience sug 
gested, and Ibe "indigi.iiy and outrage "which 
B.»d been oflrred and borne for fifteen months, 
nerr all unknown to me. These were icereu 
worth presrTviiit;, and they were kept closely. 
Yet, entire confidence was reposed, thai oa 
being informed thai Mr. Van Buren and my- 
vlf had retired, the others would appreciate 
the motive* which had occasioned it, mid place 
their otfirea again at 'be disposition of Ihe Pre 
sident, that be might orguuixe a cabinet of he- 
taoicentous materials, which would not be ob- 
npxiou* to tbe attacks of any ef lii< professing 
friend*, and would sutler the affair* of tbe 
country quietly to be transacted. But these 
gentlemen, although now they pretend thai

that
v oever cboan lo go into retirement could du 
»-. but tbat the rUims of Mr. Cslboun to the 
i r-:*ideocy, wauU.iertam'.v. for Vhe present 
l;j '8 to be postponed. Before a recovery 
c Jd be effected from these decisive move 
rs a ta,* the rrto of tbe President upon t 1 1 
i ; -ytriUri Road Bill was ann^an.-*d an<l fille.l 
the Sowrti with joy and hope. IV falsified Uie 
fr- dictues Mtaich'bad beeo made to Mr. Ril- 
c ie.'aod swept away Ibat, wheace a surcess- 
/ il opposition was expected to arian. It was 
; . rceived that Ibn President s moral, was no 
>i» than hi* physical rourage and tbe people
  : Ibe South alretdy exhibited a general feel- 
j..«, in his ftvor. All hope of arraying tbe 
.Vulh a**in»t Ibe North, wa* seemingly ira- 
. neticatale.aBdfor a time abandoned. Evi- 
.i-hcea of better-feeling began to appear.-'and
 I Juat. tbe Telegraph aadertook to thow,
 v.»t it bad always urea in tavor of Ihe re o- 
Uitioo ofOeMeral Jarkson In tbe. meantime
  :c President aad Vice President bad liiffrr-
• it in rrlslioa to seme incident roaaeettd with 
) ;ie Sesninolr (Indian) war, which bad ucca 
: ,u4t'l a euamess and scparalioa.

Coogrrts -gwn assembled and it was ru 
r 'ired lent Mr. Calhowi intended, ta write a 
r ok, anil give to tbr public his com span 
,:.-i:ee with the Pr<-idrat. The paprrs wen 
c :-»wa privately to bis friends, who busiei 
. i-maclves 10 representing Ike .-.t^ir. in con 
; -nation aad in tbrir letters, as an

tb*y had been grievously "insulted," and. 
were constantly table lo a repetition of the 
  outrage," could see no eavse why they should 
retign, either as il regarded their own honor, 
the quiet of the President, or the harmony of 
his itilmir.islrnti»n. Having ^one into the cab 
inrt to producn dinar (i, th«y could perceive no 
reason wh) tlwj should retire from it, to res 
tore narwny. What they had so long and 
>o ardently tieaired, being attained, [tha ex 
clusion of Mr. Van Buren and myself,] they 
mere more than ever disposed to continue   
Brattle*. tb«y «o«|il not **« how the-49omn- 
uieut could well move on without them, and 
they were M>licitoM to procure some justifica 
tion, wnich they could plead to the people, for 
the injury which was about to result lo the 
country at being deprived of their important 
services! Their honour, and (be harmony ol' 
he adminijtraUen, waa quite inauftkieot!  
I'.ifj must needs place their resignations sole- 
» on the will and Ihe request of the President, 
hat oa his shoulders might rest the undivided 

responsibility of the awlul deprivation woicli 
inc Government and the cauatry were to suf 
fer from their retirement. Their wishes were

and Ifftioole rflrriir, hive alrendf. thwuzli 
liimselt*. been rattle kuown to the public. Hr 
is saQerin^ mvnted punishment, in tlie eon- 
tempt of the bravr, the Kbbortenee of the hon 
orable, and the destation ^>f the community.

I addressed Mr Berrien on the same sub. 
ject.-»The cn«*»P«ndenco which took place, 
he life* laid before the public in hi* recent ad 
dress. When it terminated, I had opened 
our difference was ended: Hi* late addresi, 
however. WAS of a character to induce with 
me a belief, Ihiit my forbearance on the for 
mer occasion, had a tendency to embolden 
him to further mitlignAt assaults; and accor 
dingly, without seeking explanation, I made a 
direct call upon dim for personal redress.

HU answer was never communicated tome. 
The friends who acted in ray behalf, finding it 
an argiimants.tive, labored reply, to a pl-un 
and simple demand, returned it n»a paper not 
of a character to be presented or recaived. £ 
[See Appendix C.] A second call wat made, 
which resulted in » refusal on the part of Mr. 
Berrieo, to grant the satisfaction which hid 
been asked, lie has proved that, with malice 
and hatred in his heart, be could wear the garb 
of a friend. Pretending to have cl.iinu to 
honor and chatacter, lie could become the tra- 
ducer of a woman, seek the rain of a family 
whirh had never hxrmeri him,and ilirinkfrom 
responsibility. It must be ever to! Base men 
are not br.ive A guilty conscience is a bad 
panoply en the field of honorable combat.  
The conscious wrong-doer anticipate* Uie 
wont, and calculates to suffer, Irom a know) 
edge that he deserves it. It is not surpririnc, 
therefore, that Mr. Berien's conscience did 
out permit him to trust himself with one.wbom, 
so wantonly and so portinnciouily, be had 
wroo.red »n<* (ought to injure. These- two 
men. hgHam and Btrtien, tvill stand togeth 
er in alter time, and with honorable men, 
monuments of duplicity, ingratitude and base 
ness traitor* lo their frit-mi, and destroyers 
oflberoselres a memar.ttile illustration ol the 
melancholy truth, that "a man May uniie, aha 
untie, «nd be a viffatn."

For Mr. Branch, I foel but pity and.con 
tempt lie ha* been the dupe of his OMTn lit 
tleness of mind, and the victim of hi* own 
mure wily associates. Thuuscb. he has enter 
ed into their feelings, nnd aided them in their 

^is. has asserted unlrtilla, and offered 
iiijuriouaimputiitions, I cannot tind in my heart 
to entertain a feeling of rcrunfe totvird* to 
humble an accomplice.

The restless, troubled spirit, that through 
luch secret agencies, moved and controlled all 
this intrigue anil management, became visible 
last winter in liis proper pcrs.tn. His influence 
and address have associated in his schemes 
many partisans, besides those who embarrass 
ed the late Cabinet with difficulties. They 
have made themselves victim* to his ambition. 
If he can now find pleasure in Ihe course he 
has adopted for the promotion of his views, in 
the afflictions with which he has visited my 
dwelling, or in the sacrifice of Ihe willing in 
struments who, as friends, were employed lo 
do tbis service, he must oive his sam(action 
to the delusions of ambition. The timo will

Washington hail-informed bin. tliat 1 IiaJ i 
in my power' to uorrect it, by most iridisputa 
ble tntlimony, h« »ays: "I nevrrU'ld a con 
versation with Major Kulon, in Tenne?see, 
upon tliat subject; but it was in Ihe conversa 
tion bud in Washington, the Major informed 
me, tliat when he was in Tennessee, and 
heard of the death of Mr. TimUerlake, he bad 
commiinic.itrd his intentions of marrying the 
widow, to Gen. Jtcknon, |vho was also in 
Tennessee,.who approved of it, and advised 
him to do to." The General ha* not gotten 
his dory right yet. He dill adhere* to the 
point, thai I was in Tennessee when I heard 
of the death of Mr. 1'.. nnd that Gen. Jacktoa 
advised me to marry, &c.

The purpose of this statement i* evident.  
It is that the public should infer that I could, 
in Tennessee, immediately oh hearing of the 
death of Mr. T.. determine "lo come on lo 
Washington;" not to tonnes*, but ol my own 
will to M\aar bis widow; leaving it to he in 
ferred, ihut i wa* not only conscious of a Mate 
of circumstances, which mude it unnecessary 
to consult her upon Ihe subject, but that Urn. 
Jackson was also aware that such was the

Proaa tlio New York Courier i. Enquirer, Oc 
tober 4. 

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUllOPE
Seven days Later from Liverpool. 

Our news schooner "Courirrand Enquirer." 
boarded the packet *hi|i Napoleon, Captain* 
Smith, yesterday at half past II A. M. 7<> 
mile* east of Sandy Hook. The Napoleon 
sailed on the 24th, and brings us Ijondon pa 
pers of the 23d, Liverpool of the tt4th, ao-1 
shipping and Commercial LUts to the latest
dates. 

The news by this arrival i highly important

^ Kidi had been gotten up on the part of V.'.n 
f'trro li d ktroy Mr. Calhoun. In
- :nl bringing forward this address. mMcn |>ol
  4.1* BxceMary and it wa* employed. I wat 
t -iju«»ed to rtamiae the a»«nu*criut, that ir

gratified, and a desire communicated tliatthry 
should resign. Thus was the Cabinet dissolv 
ed; and thus far the country, evidently, has 
sustained no injury, aave in the diituroaoce* 
and interruptions to the public, which lUe com 
plaints and murmurs of (uis dismissed «nd dis 
banded corps have occasioned. If, as has been 
stated, the Presiitrnt offered to two of them, 
Mr. Uifh in* and Mr. Branch, alter their re 

v*l. pUces of trust and honor, let it be set 
down to his kindness, not to tbrir merit*. He 
did not then kuoiv lhe*e men. He did not know 
now incapable they were of properly appreci- 
tling acts of kindness. He wa* ignorant Uut 
ih'-y had entered hi* Cabinet, all smiles and

come when the victims of his policy sh.i({ rise 
before him, like (he shades which appalled ihu 
insidious and heartless usurper Richard, tu 
disturb bis slumbers, and to drive peace from 
him.

Detraction has struck at ercry thing around 
roe. Anil although il UA» been uniformly pre 
tended that the persecution ng-iiiutmecrigin- 
ated in great regard and delicacy lor public 
feeling; and raar.iU; yet what are the proof* to 
authorize tkt ruinort, about which Mr i:igb>0) 
and Mr. Berrien tvould nat (rouble them-Memi* 
cnmiirv,but which, notwithstanding, they could 
sluy and secretly wlutper into circulation?  
They bare produced none! If thit be legiti 
mate warfare, lucre are few who may nst be 
nibjected lo Ihe ordeal, from which the most 
innocent cunnal always escape with a name 
unblighted- It it a well known fact, tlut in 
tlii* city, there are hired writers for papers at 
n distance; andiftome incident dors not, from 
week to week, occ.tr lo fill their page, fancy 
must suggest noro- gossip tale to be told, and 
printed, xnd circulated. The motive with the 
writer, is his pay with the publisher, the grat 
ification ol'the upjKMite fur altnder.rec^les* ot 
the wound it raty inflict. Uniler such a state 
of things, whkh party exciieinent now toler 
ates, of what concern is pronity of character, 
 or what the value of a £oud nunKj.J It is

In the Spring of 19-23. while in the city 
of Washington, information was received at 
the Navy Department of Ihe death of Mr. 
Timberlike. | heard of it here, not in Ten 
nessee; and when Gen. Dcsha's It tier appear 
ed, there were person* in this city who knew, 
and saiJ, that bis statement was incorrect.  
Doubtless some, frwrd her* afforded him the 
information, which imposed Ihe necessity of 
writing bis second note, which like the lint, 
requires lo be corrected. I went home to Ten 
nessee m 1828 remained there during the 
Summer, and in November returned to Wash 
ing ton. Prow thi* place I wrote a letter to 
Gen Jickson upon the subject, and In that 
letter stated to him my views, intentions, wish 
es, and expectations, nnd from-him received 
an answer approving of tbe course I bad pur 
sued tbe determination I had taken. Being 
possessed of this letter, I can be under no mis 
take as lo ilat -s or facts.

In conclusion permit me to remark, tbat 
Gen. Osha has thrust himself into this con 
troversy quite unnecessarily. His appearance 
as one of my assailants was not called for, or 
required He has appeared a mere volunteer 
to sustain Mr. Calhnun. I know not what 
other object be had to answer what other 
purpose lo serve.

In support of what I hnve,said, I place here 
a statement of Mr Mechlin of the Navy De 
partment. Were it necets-ary, others could 
be obtained, to show that Gen Desha i« un 
der a mistake in what he has said to affect me, 
ami to affect Gen. Jackson. 'I'he character 
and standing of Mr. M. renders anything fur 
ther unnecessary. Mr. Mechlin (ays:

  In tbe spring of 18-jd, news wa* received 
at Hie N-tvy Department, of the death of J 
B Timherlake, Purser on board the United 
States frigate Constitution. I set out to inform 
Mr. O'lNeitle and the family; but meeting with 
Majnr Eatnn on Ihe Avenue, who then board 
ed tli-re. I requested him to communicate tbe 
information.

J. MRCHLIN.»
Gen. Dcsha. also My*, there was no meeting 

at the Lut session, of Congress, with a view 
to obtain my removal from Ihe Cabinet. It 
has not bren ro HV erred. He will not say 
though, ttv.it tUis wat not the case at the ses 
sion of 182!) '30.

Wilh these explanations, which must satis 
fy Gen. Desh* of the mistake be Iras made, 1 
Ukc lekve of the subject.

  J.H. K.

as proving that the gallant POLES hare not 
only nobly defended themselves against their 
oppressors, but are in liijjh spirits on the eve 
of what is considered a great nnd final strug 
gle for their freedom. What is still more im 
portant, there is reason to believe that, by their 
gallantry and perseverance, they have Hi 
length compelled thn Power* of Europe to in 
terfere in their IHmlf. Tbe London Sun of 
the evening of the %4tli says:

"The Courrier Francais mentions, in a tone 
of confidence, that the grunt powers have ae 
length derided on recoimizinglhcindepcndencl, 
of Poland."

I God grant it may he true ]
Accounts from YVarsnw, thr Her-vld,

M   roraonr, hraret to)>e authentic. TUB *t 
fair «va* aroicabl/ndjuMed.

The follinvin*; i* |M> An«w*r of tho Rmi!or 
the French to the Address of the Chamber af 
Deputies: '

"Genllenwn I experience Kvely *atisf*c. 
tion at finding, in Uie Address you present to 
me, an expre* *i»D of the tame seniimeots I 
manifetted to you at tlte owning of th« Ses 
sion. Thi* accord of opinions and dc»ire, 
which ensure* the uniform a

 '. re w*s any lUug in it, that rouM bate » 
< .hleocf to uAluoo thr President to rrojy to 
jv, a m^dincatioa) night takn place. The re 
<{ . -si I itticyrd; but aAetwards, that incidrn;
 . » used lo prove, that the irirods. oflhi- 
.VnUJent had read and sanctioned Uie address, 

% lore it obuta«dp«W(icatioa. Tue Xattov at. 
ji :t related to ate, w t* illihrril and Untrue.

l"be, publicAlMo ef this work again runted 
;--r:y *niajM>uty( and |>artirins were prrceiv 
. '. to txke ai-les. according to their |<er«onal 
« TMttertion*, and to bring up thr q-it«tion ol 
ih^aoccnion. psraatardv. »f the means ol' 
t pestingdirisoo *a*oa< the o»:g nsl supporters
  f th> odMMOMUatioB. The ditcuwions in 
t jngrea* were evid««t(v marked by such liars 
. i separation; and wMe Mesurt. Inglntn. 
Kranchaad Bertiesi, could thort btd apologist* 
: «d advocate*, the olker three memoer* ol ikw 
>. ^tfiatt, w«re struck at, a* too pptuts of thr 
.ftark, by the new opposition. The one was 
i. "mvlt^n influence," wUicb was bending e»- 
.rytksag to aclnth purpoee, while our col 
i *4Ma were receiving booor, and coatmcn 
i; iio»j. Aku>e from tnepapenon one side. 
: ii a rtbpeeitio* to retaliate from the other, 
t..,s now dearly aanifett. We thus bad a 
« -.opect of open war between pnrtuana of 
..I..- rent portions of the Ca!«n*t, the evils of 
n:.K-b,as w*> pteisly to be perceited, roulU 
i..-; but penetrate iato our deii'«raiioA*,inter-

lair profttasions, with daggers concealed ia 
i heir bosom*. He liltla knew that theae per

. who were admitted to hk ftUjftily inter 
rse, had been taking' notes of hi* private

sons
course, had been taking' notes of hi* private 
conversations' and free expressions, which had 
bee* conned over betwe>« them, and pre 
rnred and carefully laid away far feture u»e. 
He did not in fact Iwuw, that tbey had be in 
 pies u.x>a him from the begiaoiog of his ad 
ministration; Had that, finding tbelaeelve* de 
prived of i br mean* ol Wager sUahftf; into hi* 
bosoea to bunt out, and note do wa bit thoughts,

ujioo this sect of anonymous rumor, propog:t- 
Ird by the vicious and mnli. ions, tli.it po 
litical contrivers seizexi, (o accomplish tiieir 
purposes. M.tli^nant as these gentlemen have 
shewn themselves, all I ask of them is, to 
w.iive all concealments, allege xpeuiBe char- 
<e». and adduce their proof. A conscience, 
' void of offence," can meet them aad defy 
their malice, let them but strike their blowt 
openly and in the face ef day.

But it i* time to close tbis narrative. I am 
admonished, that already 1 have tre*ppas*ed 
too long and laid claims lo an indulgence be 
yond any that I had a right to a>k. I could 
not confine myself with narrow limits; nnd if I 
have said top much, be my apology lound iu 
this, that it is through no culpability of mine 
that th* public have been disturbed With pri 
vate matters, and with private grief*. Pati 
ent and forbearing, I wat disposed to keep lo 

elf the adjustment of my own wrongs nor

From the JV. Y. Standard 
Jlfr. TTirf and (he Anti-Mason*.—We give 

to-iliiy the proceeding* of the convention at 
Biltimore, with tbe acceptance of Mr. Wirt 
of the nomination for the Prusidfntship. It is 
a plensunt farce 'throughout, and Mi. Wirt's 
elaborate and ar^umcnlativo reply will be read 
wilh a smile by the lookers-on of all parties. 
His accidental presence nt Baltimore hi* pre 
vious ignorance of tbe objr.ctt ol'tlQ anti ma 
sonic association hi* tittle thought about 
masonary for thirty years his long retire 
ment from the husineit* of Ibis bu»y world  
his confined observation during bis official 
protectorship of the laws law* so grossly vi 
olated in the abdiiotion of Morgan his sud 
den dismay at tha recital of that outrage bye. 
member ofthe convention, nnd hi* immediate 
horrar of masonry an institution which he 
had hitherto fondly cherished upon the recony 
mendxtion of Washington like a viper in his 
bosom his consequent prompt unswearing of 
all his former oaths hi* determinntibn lo as 
sert the supremacy of the laws and lo adhere 
through good report aud evil report to the 
grent humbug present point of dramulic in 
terest not to be met with in any comedy extant 
 not even in that of LM Turivfft.

have bren received up to Hie Ijlh inst. They 
 ,t<ttr that the Russian General Field Marsh 
al Count PaskeViteh, kipt Ihe grand army 
at a cautions distance from the Polish capital 
(fully 50 miles) and a* cautiously avoided 
coming to an engagement. It wns thought 
that his plan was to cut off the .supplies from 
Warsaw. He was said to bn expecting rein 
forcements of troops from the Russian Asiatic 
province*, and fears were entertained of those 
troops bringing in their train the plague, which 
had, it is stated, some time ago broken out a 
monpst them. The greatest unauimity pre 
vails in Ihe Polish capital, and all feelings of 
party spirit have given way to patriotism. 
The Polish army, at the date of these accounts 
was in sight of the Russians, and a great hat- 
lie wa* hourly eipected. Despatches had 
bren received at Warsaw from Colonel (toss, 
who accompninetl Gi.-lud to Lithuania, and 
who was detached towards Polangcn. The 
Colonel continued to maintain himself in the 
Government of Mohitew. Th'i number of thr. 
armed insurgents there, and in tiie vicinity of 
VV'ilepsk, was estimated at 10.000 men. Gen. 
Tohtui had broken up from Wilna to march 
against them. The report that a part of Gen. 
Rudigcr'a corps had crossed thn Vistuls had 
not been confirmed. General Ifembinski 
had been appointed Governor of Warsaw, 
and had already begun to act in th.it cliarac 
ter.

No change of importance had taken place in 
tbe position of the armies since tho last ac- 
aounts, but every thing se.ems lo portend aa 
awful and final struggle. It seems to be the 
policy of the present commander of the Rus 
sians rather lo starve into a surrender than to 
roak" a bold push at its capture. Ha deals 
much more in feints and military manoeuvre*, 
to make bit enemy believe tbat he meditate* 
an attack in one place, whilst he, in fact, at 
tempts it in another, than his predecessor, and 
this cautions policy has hitherto proved rather 
beneficial to his objects. These tactics have 
not, however, hitherto entrapped Skrzynecki 
into any act of imprudence; nor docs it ap 
pear that be himself is desirous of courting an 
encounter, but thete it a war party in War 
saiv which is calling out for more active mea 
sures, and constantly, reproaching the Com 
mander in Chief with bis inactivity. We are 
sorry to perceive by our private corrrspood- 
enee Iron* Berlin, that there ia a cojuidaniMe 
party in Poland which is passively otmtracting 
the measures ot Government a* much a* il 
can; this party consists of the German manu-

which ensures the uniform action of M . , 
powers of the State, is a pledge to France of 
thai happy fulurity which wW set at rest »». 
erv disquietude, and fC.anabtiab public 'CM|~ 
tidence, '•'

"Since your assembling, tbn unexpected io> 
vasion of Belgium by the Dutch force* made, 
nie form the immediate resolution to tend «* 
army ia the assistance of Ihe King of the afai- 
gians, and afford to Ibat nation, which is at 
dear to us on many grounds, lh« succour of 
whicli they stood in so urgent need. Thn 
measure hw bees crowned wilh complete suc 
cess. The Kin.? of Holland has avoided en 
gaging in hostilities against us, and hi* troops 
.ire at this moment retiring lo tha Dutch tern! 
lory.
' "I hope that our army will be able sUo 
shortly to rc.tiim lo France, and I shall hHsiea 
to recall it as soon a*, in concert and accord 
with the other Powers, who, with myself, are 
guarantees for the independence and neutrali. 
ty of lli-lgium, I can be assured lh.it Ibe r*tut»' 
of our unuy will not expose Belgium lo fre»h 
agjretsioht. It is mosl agreeable to n«- to 
tind that you appreciate the zeal displayed b? 
my sons on thia occasion, and the eugernrti 
thity have shown to participate in Ihe ardor of 
the army.Mhm it ftat(ere«i itself that thecountry 
reqired its servi.-es. *

  I thank you for the confidence you testifr 
to me. Powerful from your support, my Gov 
ernment will be able lo repress the (action* 
who may still if slurb the interior, and will con 
tinue so to conduct our foreign affairs as (a 
ensure n continuance of peaoe, witaout qver 
eoropromUin£ the national honor er the real 
interests of France."

tovaweM. aflect the progress of public af 
>..:M,.«j»d d*torb the qmet aod rcpoae of the 
c-» miry. While a party to coatrst the one 
<   »*»  wa* Ibusorgaanied *u Cocgress audio 
:!<c Caliiurt, one of toe prootinent friecNU of 
'     Pralfciio.1 introdoceda resolution, which 

by a retrospective pro»uio«. to 
t'oaiututioB, to as tacxrludr tioa. 

i   ksoo bom bcMf eligible lo a re-rlcctiotj. 
I. tttooc who argtd tbn meaaore   the H

they were now ready for open, uaplacable and 
exterminating war. Those tkrap he did not 
then know. Recent  teat* bava diacloted 
them.

Nor did I comprehend tbe depth »f tbe de 
sign* of these three gentlemen. Having re 
signed mv seat ia the Cabinet, and being a- 
bjut to retire to ray re*td«nee in 'Fenntsaee 
I did act calculate that I should be detained 
here from my home and bntine**, to defend 
nrself agaiast their Miprovoked attack*, lo 
this I was mistaken. My pursuer*- were re- 
svlved that I should not escape th* tweet re 
venue, whirh their deep mariiocatioa at the 
loss of office had n routed. I could oat bear it 
longer. Messrs, logfaam ami Berneo, trbo 
wrre here; were i*i habits of daily intercourse 

the editor of the Telegraph, mud their 
t being used ia coooeclioo wilb the abuse 

w luch was propagated through that pnnt a- 
gaiast ate, 1 ceoceivod I b<id a riant to eo 
qutie. whether tkeir names bad been tjaed, 
aud relonoce to tbeaa  itdn. with tbair aanc- 
tioa.

 elicit Ibe public to become an umpire in mat 
ten whica being private, could iu nothing 
concern and interest tbnm. Uut i am noi 
parmitted to enjoy evea tht* humble privilege. 
I have bern arruigued before tiirm by men 
writhing under malice, mortification, and dis 
appointment.   IJly - surni.smg me to be the 
moving cause why ura sun of their political i 
glory was so suddtaU ' shorn of iu txums 
Inry are restless, pti^ecutin^ and' 
ing, aad appeal to ine country Iu rvilrvu

The Secretary ofthe Treasury 'rlre* noliee 
to the proprietors of the four ami a half per 
cent, stoek of five Militant of Dottart, crea 
ted in pursuance of an Act of Congress, pas* 
ed on the 36th day of May, lW4k that the 
certificates of the *aid Stock will be paid and 
extingnbhed on the 1st day of January next.

Notice is also given to the proprietors ofthe 
five per cent, stock, created in pursuunce of 
an act of Congress, passed on the 15th day of 
May, 18)0, that certificates of Ibe snid Stock, 
amounting in the whole to vVtiw Hundred and 
JVWty-JVute Tfunivuut JMne Ilutdnd and 
JVnveiy JXTiie lA&ir* and Thirty Cenl*. will

facturers m the different towns, whose trade 
has suffered greatly from the revolution, and 
who would makeany oacrifice of independence 
to Ihe return of tranquility. Tbe garrison at 
Warsaw had received an arcession of 5000 by 
the return of Dembinski's corps, who, detest 
ing the perfidy of Giclgud and Chalpowski. 
had returned from Lithuania, after cutting hi* 
way through the most fonnidtbla obstacle*.  
The presence of these troops, in the reigning 
dearth of provisions in the capital will, howev 
er, add to Ihe privations to which that dovoted 
city haa been already exposed. Dembinski 
has been appointed Governor of Warsaw.

The Archbishop of Ireland, Dr. Magee, died 
on the 20th of A-igust.

Speaking of Belgium, the London Courier 
remarks We have received a letter from our 
Brussels correspondent, dated Friday last.  
The capital was then tranquil, and a very ifoad 
understanding hail been come to between Mar 
»h;il Girard and the Prince of Orange, as to 
tho proceeding of the two armies. Our ac 
count of the reception of Ibe French Comman 
der In chief by the Prince of Orange contrasts 
strongly wilh that which reached us of the 
eonduc'l of I lie Duke of Sale Weioier to I»nl 
W Russell. The, German Duke is mid not 
only to have insulted Ihe noblo lord, but also 
to have spoken offensively of tbe King and

_ _ Aug. $&.'
The Emperor of Russia bns, at length, io. 

duced a capitalist to accept the management 
of a Pole-murdrring loan. His Imperial Ma. 
jesty could not find nay one to contract for 
his loan,consequently it has been brought out 
u|ton commission; tbat is. tbe new Mot-k b) 
lo be sold, providing any one will bu> it, aad 
Ihe proceeds to be handed lo the Emperor of 
Russia We are rejoiced to learn Ibat rfo 
Knglitb hjuse could be induced to undertake
10 raise money for the d. (truelionoflhi: Pule*. 
A Dutch firm has got tha commission The 
amount ofthe intended loan U 3,400.000, and
11 U offered at 98; bearing an interest ol ova 
per cent. By tbe way this affair shows lha 
weakn -ss and poverty of Ibe Rissian Empire. 
Tiie Gave* nwnt cannot reduce a revolted 
province without a subscription loan. A pret 
ty Power this to enter into a general war!

From our Correspondent. 
, I.OKDOH. August M. By accounts receded 
to diy from Amsterdam,il xppears tbat aloaa 
for Russia has been introduced into Ibal mar. 
k.-t hy the House of Hope at Co., but as a. 
commission loan solely, and not a* a contract. 
There is DO capitalists probably in Europe, 
who would, take the responsibility of a fixed 
engagement to lend Money to Russia under 
all tlieir circumstances ol the Polish Mutest, 
though none would, of course, hesitate at a 
good commission for such an amount, as the* 
may be able, under theaanctionoflht-ir names 
to get into circulation. This it a description, 
of loao how brought out at Amttetdaax. bat 
not till after tbe expedient of a coutract bad 
been tried ia most of tbe money markets or 
Europe. The intended amount of Ibe new 
loan ia twenty millions of rouble itoek,equiv 
alent to three millions sterling; hut as tbe stork 
i* offered at 39 per cent, it will produce, if 
the whole is taken,about 23000.000. It is to 
be » 5 p-r cent stock, wilh dividend* payahla 
in June and December. Some of it ba* beea 
 uhscribed for in Amsterdam, but lo no great 
extent, and it is generally expected tbatil wilt 
not be got off. '

With regard to the Polish loan, at tempt* ta 
raivs which are DOW making bare, there ara * 
ho|ies that it will be takea ap ay aoroe of our- 
capitalist*. Several eminent city banker* art> 
men turned a* bavin*; (be afair uadaf contidara-'
lion

Liverpool Courier.

Queon of England. 
The Reform bill is still undrcidVd, but all

>trf*c«eatali>es. did not hope nbtolutely to 
tniicfcise tbe Prrsidtot by obuinin^ such 
 BMaxliuctit. tiey moved it a* a mean* of 

ntf . tesxral vmoci|df> to operate on bua 
. a*d by otuuttag a vole on Ibe at»lr»rl 

i'o»»osi!ioa, toisnte it as Miearnse of the Hep 
t -^aUtivc* of tin people agataM Uu re «lcc 
»WM la Ifci* *wde uas t*M war waged against 
«k. ikiue BiMliBilwriiceoftbe oua who was 
«ie»MUr«|li} Uir ><Mcr of tlw people, and who 
 >.«  k(aw sumaxiood by .bt«i to 
V initiate, **«*< * b* Uu.drvak»c4 »U their
]L i}ic». aa the t«|omer of »Uus«*«i iitr gt>v- 
 ri --ntilj. »»4 <    unarim tha it^u of ««r

1 readily adnit, that ao imperative obtiga- 
lion roata opoa a otan to engaffe in private 
combat ear rely because be it invited to do so 
Punlic opinion saocboaa aacb appeals, only 
when Ihe injurnd party haa right aisd jualice 
ou bis udc, wiibout ouer remedy. Bat a a*a 
who asserts a claim to Ibe charaolar-of a 
tleatau.ia hound to act like oao. Mr. U 
did not tun* act, when to a plaui aad ptoprr 
quration, he raUsmed aa iasuiling leply, aad 
ajid Mughl -to strut tbe hero, and to ap* th* 
warrior." without the capacity to go through 
with Ui»t whicli so Mnprevide*tly Md rashly 
Ue had bogou. I Merer aakvri bte to admit 
M deny, tuat my (aouly aaU hi* did or did not 
tssociate. Heu^vtroa oaderstood me. It 
< *» for the publiealia* only, and hi* 
td pwtwicatKMi ia rt. tkat I held ate reanoav 
uble. My e«ne»p*Aleaeo with Mr. logm*».

talae

privule gneft lo which they have subjected 
inemtelvea, by *rekiug to accuuiplisl) soltUh 
aims at ine expense ol' trulh, uonor and hu 
manity. I throw my self upon the pardon and 
(ereiveaesoof a liberal and just cimunonity for 
all I have taid, and for any thing Ilia loty ap 
pear lo bo iaproperly aaid.

Your Fellow-Cititen.JOrL\ H. EATON
P. S. Ge». Robert Ifesha ia a letter pub 

lisbed in tbe Telegraph of tbe Jiin August, 
vuluateer* « statement to vindicate Ihe course 
of Mr. Calboua, towards me. He aaya:   
"Maj. Eaton inlbrmed me in Teane»see, thai 
a* bo beard of the death of Timberhke, br 
detenxtioed to go on lo Washington a4>l tnar- 
ry hi* widow, aad comonuucau-d uu uitentiOA

be j>»id and extingiiikhed on the tecond day 
of January next

rj      *i«juiv,wiiu cuiauiiuucau-Q u|* luwiinott * * """""' M«U*«;UWU
loUta. Jackson, who advised him to do to' I '"'' tl>c rlc">'">'s we

A Birmingham paper mention! that a pa 
tent has been obtained for manufacturing illu- 
luLiatwg gas from watnr, which is lo be afford 
ed at a invicb cheaper rate than the common 
git*, awl to burn with a more resplendent 
flame. The hydrogen gat obtained from wa 
ter i* passed through some liquid procured 
during the distillation of pit coal, Which can*. 
e* it arterwarda lu give out a bright light in 
combustion. The apparatus wed to obtain 
tot* oe«tgat is taid tu he very simple, Tbu* 
the exploit of -setting tbe great river on fire," 
which our ancestor* iu the simplicity of their 
heart* reckoned among tbe number of impos 
sibilities, n now in a lair way of being per 
formed.' The cold water* drawn from the 
bosom of tbe earth are to be distributed in 
currents of Uame from habitation to hn Imitation.

In tbe MOM letter, be saj t:    I ui» is tbe tin* 
for tbe tmtlh, the whole truth, and ootaing but 
the train; for it i* what the people aie ia toareu of."

Moretbaa a month after tbis letter wa* 
Wnttea, Gee. Deaba again writes a corrective 
letter contradictory of Ibe material statements 
of Ibe origin!; aad for Ibe uuukee of tbr 
flnt, euojca hinkteV by aayiag, that aa *^U 
ae< road *a**1 letter mfttr wratmgtt." btraago 
indeed, tbat a maa ahouU prepare, a letter, ia 
tended for tbe preat. aad to aftct other aer 
 aat. aad afiarwarda adawt it to beiacorreci, 
aad ofera* aMttor ofewaa*. that bo did aai
read il alUr writing it. 
tar, «4kh «*s

lo tbis corrective bM- 
aXtei bit fn*«fc

Bg » «,» our ciliej with
be

i to quench fires is to 
a brilliancy scareoly 

..- . bjT thtt ^ ' roi>fl««r»tion.  
Wbeo, tbeanthracite mines of the. country ahall 
ua exhauated, and our forests all hewn aw*y. 
our potlenly will be able to keep themaelvet 
warm b* faaroiag the lake* and riven.

. Duties-It i* stated in the 
Moreantde Advertiser of thi* tuurning that 
the amount of duties aeoartd at the Custom 
Himse u this city for the quarter which end 
*d aa the ttth Jane, It now atceitaintdto bo 
upward* of a>,500/>*X), which tddnd te the a- 
oKMiotoflhe preceding quarter, laitket nine 

mltalfmiKaM for OM tint six oiuutbtaf
*» ptw»t /w.

parties agree that a most serious blow hai been 
struck against the principle of thr measure, by 
the success of the motion which gives the right 
of voting lo f«rm tenant* at will, paying annu 
al rent of 301.

In Ihe H'<use of Lord* on the evening of 
tha 03d of August, Ihe Earl ef Wkklow in 
quired whether there was any truth in Ihe ru 
mor* as lo disbanding or disarming tbe yeo 
manry force of Ireland. Earl Grey replied 
that il wa* not in contemplation to disband 
tbat force, but regulation* respecting it 
ware under consideration, lie Ml>l«d. that 
without charging it with more faults than were 
chargeable upon human nature .h* by no means 
thought IMhe force best calcuUlcd for Ireland 
Tbe Matqui* of Londonderry declared that, 
if Ibe Irish yeomaary force wre put dawn. 
Ihe property of aouie of their Lurdships would 
not be safe a single day.

Tbe latest accounts from Lisboa announce 
Ihe arrival of three French corvettes from 
Brest, with mm to make up Ibe complement 
of the squadron.

I'he Commandant haa been promoted to Ibe 
rank of Vie* Admiral, and houted hit flag ac 
cordingly. The writer adds:

"Military preparations arc t'ill going on; 
soldier*' bedding, small arms, and accoutre 
menl*. are continually passing through Ihe 
city westward; an open space railed Compo 
U'Ouriqiia i* lit be ckiared b> Monday for an 
encampment for 5.000 men, ai.d the Govern 
m«nt |wrty would fain auura us thai all th" 
military are ready to lay down their live* for 
Don Miguel. Five unfortunate manners an- 
to ba ahot next Friday for an unsuccessful at 
tempt ta eccape to Ibe French *q*adraa. liu 
prisonments ttill continue to be awdo: two pbr 
tjeiant of tome a«t« have tt»i* weak Men aon 
signed to tba wajlt af tbe Um»nira.

Discount oo Government paper t> percent
liV France all is comparatively quiet. Tht 

Liberal party teem not to Jure recovered (iron, 
Ih* tarpritt iaeKlout ta tbeir unexp^iled de 
feat by tba Minister*. ^

l"ae parlicuUn of tba maoHa« btWraaji Be-

BARBADOES.-Th« brig Henry Eefc. 
ford. Weaver, a rived at New York.on Wed. 
nenUy, in IS day* from Antwua. The >c*> 
York Post say*: Captain WT was chartered 
by the Government at Antigua to take a lead 
of flour to Ihe sufferers at Barbadoe*, by tho 
late gale. TVhen be arrived then be waa 
molt cordially received .and no port charges ex. 
acted of Uu vessel. Un the 4tb of Setitember 
two of Ihe crew of Ibe brig General Pulatkt, 
Captain Chase, of Baltimore, then lying a* 
Biru«do«a, came on board the Henry Eck- 
ford and sharpened their knives. Tdey wet* 
asked by Captain Wearer tbe reasua fordoing1 
so, and answered, lo do- a day. 1* work. They 
then returned to tbe brig aud told Captaw 
Chase he bad but a short time to K\e. A. 
boy then clinched Captain C. and 'be t*v 
own fell upon him with their kntvr* and cut 
him in tbe face and on the ana, before any as 
sistance could be obtained to Mop them ia 
their bloodf atteoapt. They were" after   
desperate straggle areored, and after cxami- 
natKm delivered over t» the American ronnil, 
who BMs*eoltb«m bone MI!M Henry Kckford, 
forttiaL

"Several rewb bad lovefced at Antigta, 
but fin ling nd markets hiiliiiltl for tbe Lee> 
ward Islands. Capk Weaver aaya there wa* 
no gale at Barbadoes M Oka M of September, 
as reported o* tbe|iulbority oft teller from 
St. Bart*.

"llie Auligua paper* an* ilbd *itb dittte*. 
sin; accounts ofdiatlera frqmthecoualiTMtr* 
ruunding Barbadoe*. Siteb of Ibo rbtkrcSe* a*
 re standing through tbe Hland. although 
much injured, have been tbrawa opeo to tbe 
iMnieUta and unfortunate, tbe *»<imed and 
wounded, and exhibit see*** of tuCtriiig *»or- 
tality calcaUled t* barrow up tbe feeimg* of 
tbe most obdurate; here   broke*) band] or leg
 there a fractured scull; oa one aide tb*j 
dying, oo tbe other tbe agoniaed groan wrong? 
fiom the very heart of Ibe tortured vietia*. Is 
Ihe country whole famibe*. canairtJrigia  » «  
plaor* of six, some eight, and OMM tao. bav» 
(wen at one fell stroke, urept froa* tf» b»o*T 
of V> "Dj coniigned to a premature gnv*. 
In hundreds of cose* tbe' mttoojtd ba* aocoaa*) 
a widower, the wifo « widow, aad tba ebUd 
fatherless.

T>e Governor  fBarbadoosv ba* MqfsaatotT 
the Oov. of Antigua to  *])  kawn tba aw 
ful tituatioa of B .rbadoo* to MM »»»bir COM. 
try by drmpatching a *bip t» Kagbusd, without 
delay, Ibat tttair waata a»»y ba iuppliad witb 
4* iu«ch eeJarity aa ekcMMtaicca will fffmit, 
bcliavMc tbat (   pejMit g»yojna*BMt will b**>invuig. tbat UM pajwt .
 o tim**mco«Miig forward la taair i
-aad aMU, from tija U»i*tai ataata w« Mf 

tfM MOM kiad, Rbwal **d ea>ct«al 
wwfci <nartad tbMt nad*1|i» ,t» aa»  

* •* . j-» ' *.*'•.•*'

. *^ —— '
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Eastern-Shore Whig
AJfD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATF.

EJtSTOJT,
TUKSI>AV MORNING,OCT. 11,1831.

TO OUR PATRONS.
We are averse to making *n appeal to onr 

patron*, through the paper, for the settlement 
of tbeii dues; but the necessity of the case ob- 
liprt n*. The amount due hy rnch is small, 
and might be spnred more readily tfinn Ifprr- 
mitted to increase, wliile'to us it is all-impor 
tant.   We trust our friends will avail tbem- 

' selves of an early opportunity to call.
Accounts due for pottage are expected to 

be paid promptly. This i* absolutely necr*

MARYLAND ELECTIONS. 
' TALBOT COUNTY.

Candidate. 
CONGRESS.
Spencer (Jackson.) 193 176 
Kerr (CUy.) 10!) 1U0 
Jlutmlly.—jlittiJackion.

No opposition. 
Sol. Dickiukon 
John Sleven* 
JosM-ph Bruff 
Ocorye Dudley

168 313 
18ti 909 
179 218 
176 200

67
160

908 
l'J9 
199 
300

134
as

106
105
115
134

£

858
649

695
699
711
799

Tk« House officpresontaUves, 106-for Jbtek 
son, 59 for Clay. A number of town* bate 
made no choice.

Forth* Whig. 
DCHTON, Oct. 8th, 1891.

QUF.EN ANN'S COUNTY. 
O O p ae, f>
M 
I

O
a
a

191
IV C*ngrr*t, 

Spencet
Km 14 
Aasrmbry   JatVson. 
Cxniiiehuel
Thomas 
Kobert* 
Old*oa 

Cby. 
Brown 
WriKhf 
Merrick 
Bourke

Parktr 
Smith 
Ennis 
Hitch

Stewsrt
Kerne
Douglas*

The eleelions or our «tate*renow over, 
and give to the National Republicans a majority 
in both Ihe legislature of the (late «nd in 
congress, tn Ihe legislature of the state, the 
fcajtfrity of delegate* returned would indicate 
that a largo majority of the people were op 
posed to the national administration. This 
however will be found not to be the fact. In   
four of the nine congressional district* we 
have decided majorities, and in the district 

Baltimore city and county our 
is Urge. In the aggregate voles of 

_ wbole state, the difference between the 
strength of the two parlies is not very great 
In ttoii 'congressional district the vote for con 
gress affufds no evidence of the relative 
strength of parties. The National Republican 
ciutdnlste never ha* been able to carry the 
strength of hU party.

In viewing the existing *Ute of parties in 
this section of our state, it must be evident 
to every observing man, that they are formed 
almost exclusively from attachment, on the 
one band, and hosiilityoa the other, to the
 resent chief magistrate.

A very Urge portion of the National Repub 
lican party of Ibii shorn of oar slate, i* com- 
po*e*> of Ibe old Federal parly, and bat long 
been remarked for uncompromising hostility 
to the Tariff.   Thny yet maintain this hostili 
ty, snd, however strange it may seem, openly 
avow it, while at the tame time, they are un 
ceasing in their efforts to elect as their chief 
ma giitrale, Henry Clay. or some other advocate
 f the American System. On the other band
 ome (we hope not many) of the Jackson re-' 
publican party, openly avow their attachment 
to<be American System. In this date par 
tie* cannot long remain. However warm may 
fee the attachment oflhe people to certain di«- 
tin^'nhed individual* of our country,principle 
must finally prevail.' Those who are in favour 
ofaiiy great principle of aaooaal policy, must 
he expected 'to rally under t*tt standard of the 
candidate who will maintain and support that 
policy. We will now ask, (and we can assure 
thr gentleman we intend no disrespect) >\bat 
will be the course of onr representative, on the
 object of the tariff and internal improvement? 
He ha* been elected a* Ibe opponent of Gen 
eral Jackson. He bus pledged himself as we 
have understood, In favour of Henry Clay.  
Will b* be foand the advocate of Mr. CUy1* 
policy? Will be-bo found ia favour of contin 
uing the existing dotie* on foreign import* 
when the national debt is paid off, and the ne 
cessities of the government no longer require 
them for her Mpport, and squander tha mil- 'Regular Ticket, 
lion* thu* annually levied on tbo people, in 
work* of imaginary improvement in toe West? 
Will be bo found to advocate that course of 
policy which teviea from the Middle It South 
ern Atlantic state* 8 or 10 million* of dollars 
annually, (operating as a bounty to the Eaa 
ten manufacturer to that extent) to be squan 
dered on works of internal improvement in 
the We*t? Will be advocate or support th|t 
policy, which "tf persevered in. will drive the 
South into disunion"and rebellion?--Or will be
not rather advocate and support that policy
whi*h( while it protect* to all useful extent the
domestic manufacture*, of oar country, heals
tin; wound* of our Sounthrrn malcontent bre
thren.and if there be a surplus still remaining
in the treasury, distribute.* that surplus a-
monpsi the state*, to be expended in work* of
internal imjirovfttent or in education? 

Il'lhnlHttt-rbetbe course of policy which will
ho -ttdvocsted' and supported by our r*>p-
ri;srnt.«tive in congrest, than rs{.he, in truth
J.-'kson rain enough for us; we stull in su»:h
case oot compl tin of his acts. But if ho support
thn present tariff.if he give his aid in squander 
ing the millions levied Irom the people,tocon-
 truct work* ofrintrnul improvement of locafnr 
parliiiLteneftt, or work* of little or no national 
importance1 , instead of paying off thr public 
debt, and then distributing the surplus (if one
 ng»t be) among Ibe slates for purposes of edu 
cation or internal improvement, as ihe slates 
»iiy*direct, then have we no fear that in due
 ime tur people will cat) him to judgment, and 
pWe over their interests a more faithful stew 
ard.

We few nothing for Jackson ; Ihe people 
Whoat be.h.is served, will irrve him. He 
Heads not the support of coneres* in hi* eltc- 
tiaa". .Neither Anli-Matoa. Ami Jackson.nor 
Aati-T»riff, will be able to affect him.while b*
 ematn thr friend of the pdoalo and of tb* 

, aali AoMriean System.

According to Be w* receives] »t the Depnrt- 
" Btato, irom Tangier, dated IBth July 

a»*t,ao insurrection ba,l broke* 'out among 
<b* Emperor of Moroocp> giiard*. which it 

I would wreotWm) ia the dethrone
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HoMessrs. Larrimore, Suipgelt, Moss 

binaon and Legg, (Jacksanianaj are elected 
the member* of the Levy Court.

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
For Congrew,
Spencer 638 
Kerr 639 
Assembly Jackson. Clay. 
Lideo . 531 Cbariea 663 
Craw ford 639 Orrell 660 
Stnnton 611 Hurdcastlo 657 
Tlmwley 610 Jone* 644 

Mr. Kerr I* elected lo Congress from the 
district composed of the above three counties, 
by a majority of 18 votes.

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Jaeismn National Republican

1119 I Handy 
1090 I Povvrll 
1130 I Mitcbell 
1070 I furnell

1178 
114* 
1176

SOMERSET COUNTY. 
L. D. Teackle, J. B. Brinkley, J. S. Cott- 

man, and Peter Bell, the Clay ticket, have 
been elected to the Assembly* without oppo 
sition. .

DORCllESTER COUNTY. 
Jnckson. ' CUy.

.. I am acuio under tbo necessity of begging 
(be use .or your column*. That base calum 
niator, Jo. Richardson, still pcrsiits in ma 
king his hnrefaced, unfounded assertions 
through the Intelligencer, reaping op, and ca 
viling on transactions for mnny year* gone-by 
 and of which it is impossible for him or my 
»elf to po*.«e»s a correct recollection. There 
fore, this is but one fact lo show that be is not 
a man of such long memory as he fain would 
have poople believe bo is; it is also to prove 
that be is not so honest n* hn pretends he is. 
I mean, a case of his, culling on a certain gen 
tleman for fas he had paid, and who held his 
receipt for it. not 13 months eld; when the 
gentleman told him he had paid il, RK hard- 
son Mid it wa» not so; however the gentleman, 
as I have heen informed, and as I em able to 
prove, produced his receipt for Ihe fee; when 
Richardson j.lead short memory. «'O consis 
tency thou art a jewel." He could not re- 
ratlrct for 13 wcnthi. unit now be vainly and 
foolishly tries to make the people believe that 
ho can recollect for 13 year*.

  But to take tome notice of his vile pro 
duction. He says that until come lima in 
1837, although lie had hi* doubt* about *qy 
honetty, his store dealings were'confined to 
my jtw-e; «t which time he pve ordrn Cor 
it no longer to be done. I find by recurrence 
to my books, that in iwo years andfour mootha 
previou* tn his quitting my store, the whole of 
bis dealing* only amounted to the pitiful sum 
ol $44 36 cents (the pl.mk exceptcd). Dot* 
any man of sense think (but that sum was the 
principal p.-.rl of hi* expenditures ia that time? 

The general cast of Richardson's writings oa 
the subject, as well a* his general conversa 
tion for Ihe list 4, if not 6 Tears, speaks plain 
ly that he has bad no faith in me since 1837; 
yet he had the consnmate impudence lo send me 
a ticket requesting the pleasure of my com 
pany to a pnrty given at his hour* in 1839.

Render, judjre for yourself of his meanness. 
After charging me with trying lo cheat Lira 
concerning some plank, which I think was In 
1835, and, after becoming MI completely con 
vinced of my meanness as to quit all business 
with me in~1837, then in 1828 to send me a 
ticket inviting oie to his house, which invita 
tion I treated with contempt.

Every person acquaint! d with Richardson 
nnd myself is *n completely sntisfied concern- 
ing the rase, that I really dunt think any thing 
more necessary on the subject.

Evrry person who knows him is to well ac- 
qiiHinlrd with his manner of declamation and 
and fabrication, thnt, in future, I shall not no 
tice, any hint or assertions he may make; ex 
cept he come out and make open charges.

In thn year 1836, I received a vessel lond, 
or, pnrt of a vessel loud of plank, a part of 
which Richardson made application for, I told 
him the price of it, and «e matin a contract

.Vodmwca  This Und of tHE, Crumow
 ays) is apin in turmoil. Report snys that 
your YHiikre n->ixlibor« have Uken Hie liberty 
ofappoinlii^pfbcers&c. &r, on the Britisli 
side and lb»t his Excellency has taken prompt 
measures tn point out iheir mistake. Ix-t 
(hem be aware. )e*t his Excellency should 
make a point ol'poiuting it out at the point of 
the bayonnt. His excrllency is an oU hand
*t laming wild men of the forest."

The B«*tport |)»pers notice the report above 
mentioned and adil:- -

«We know not from what source the a   
hove rusaor h»s gained currency, nor the 
gronmls on which it is founded. We inusta- 
wait the p»rticul:ir<."

From the Trenton (N. J.) Emporium.
MORB PLAIN FACTS.

JtddrttMd to the People of Aeic Jertty.
fc-:GenenU Juckfon ha* procured from the

Government of Columbia full indemnity for
 II Ihe fpoilations she Lad conmiitt'-' 1 vn our
commerce.  Mr. CUy while Seer taryof Sute

79?
7ia
656

Traver* 
W right 
Lake
NicoU

1060
1059
1039
1014

In the district composed of Ihe above three* 
counties, J. S. Spenre ha* been elected to COB: 
gross without opposition.

COUNTY.HARFORD 
For

Jmeknn. 
MitchcU. HTo-J WiMitoM. 1007

for Jmtmbh/.
John*, II86 | Moore*, 1166 
Hop*, 1 ISO | Hall, «Ud 
Sutton, 1153 | Amu*. 1H>0 
Price, 1154 I Butler, 1003 

CECIL COUNTY.
' For CongrtM.

JACMOK. Cur. 
Milchell, 1163| William*, 806 

For duembly.
CtAV.JACKSO*. 

Diddle," 
'I'horaas,* 
Townsend,* 
Comegy*,* 
Bile.,

1099 
1010 
89« 
864 
1762 
194

Cameron.
Wilson,
Bryan.

1012
953
847

KENT COUNTY. 
' For Congress.

JitKtOV.
637 | William*. 

For Assembly.

CLAT.
Mitebell.

Uselton, 
Scott, 
Miller, 
Hunt,

Mitchell's majority in the district composed 
of the above three counties, 608 vote*.

489
451
448
438

Brown, 
Pearco, 
Wrlsh.

-444

630
631
616

CITY OF BALTIMORE.
For Congress

Hnwnrd 
Worthington

4615
4361

Finley 
Brown

Hunt 
Laurcnson

4619 I ^Vallh 
4379 O'Brien

$834 
606

3583

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
Hownrd 1536 I Brown 1393 
Wurlhington 1479 | Fmlcy 1149 

Messrs. Ely, Turner, 8tannbury and Holmes 
(Jxrkaonians) are elected for the Assembly, 
without material opposition.

Assembly. Congress.

Somerset
Worcester
Dorchester
THlbot
Queen Ann1*
Caroline
Kint .
Cecil
Harlor.l
Walt. City
Ball. County 4
Allegany 4
Washington
Kreilerick

C. J. C.

Spenee

»••

Montgomery 0
P. George* '
A. Arrundel
Annapolis
Cajvrrt
Charles
St. Maryl '

0
0
0
1
0
0

53

Kerr

4 1
SVMitchel 0

Ol Howard - 
Of Worthington °

. j»Tbom*«.Washington
«J

• 0 Semmes

Jenifer

68

In the CUM of the Custom Home Bond, Ihe 
editor of Ihe.Charleston Patriot, says "We 
understand thnt the defendant* have apj>eal- 
ed tlie case, therefore will be again tried at 
thr Circuit Court which sits in Columbia in 
November next.

Final Httutt ta Main*.—'I he J»ckson can 
didate for Governor has a majority of 6739 
votes. Both Branches of the Legislature are 
Urge-ly Jacksonian. The Senate, consisting 
of 2ftmembers, steads ?9 for J«CK««ir,3 CUy.

for 3000'feet, a* it come. I then left town for 
a day or two, and on my return found thnt 
contrary to contract, the plank had been cull 
er). I forthwith tent for Capt. Tnlbott, then 
his carpenter, and asked him why be culled 
my plank for Richardson? to which he replied 
that it was Richardson's order. Some short 
time afterward*, I culled on Richardson for a 
settlement, a* which time I naked him why he 
had the. plank culled? nnd told him also, 'that 
I had ruarged him more for il in consequence
 This bavin*; it culled, contrary to contract; 
he.then |K»illve1y denied having it culU-rt; I 
told him I could prove it by Capt. Talbnt; he
 aid I could not; after which some pretty sharp 
wen!* took place between Richardson and 
myself, the particulars of which I don't ««et- 
Iv recollect; I suppose though that Rirhardnoa 
does, as he has such a god memory in such 
east-a. Had I time and place, and thought it 
necessary, I could introduce * number *f ca 
ses in which his improper conduct make* a 
conspicuous show. But suffice il to say, that 
he is a contemptible ineonsislent man who 
possesses not the confidence of one tenth part 
of bis neighbours.

JAMES SANGSTON. 
. Denten.Sept 33d 1831. 

I do hereby certify, that in the Summer of 
1835, Joseph Rirhardaton purchased ol James 
Sanction two thousand fret of plank, at Den- 
ton Bridge, and the aaid Richardson called on 
ran, lo sflrcl hira goo<l plank, and I did so, 
but hail to cull it. Mr. Sangslon wa* not al 
home when the pl.ink. nut delivered, and on 
his return Mr. Sangston cuniplaineu'.and ask 
ed me how | come to pick hi* plank, and I 
told him,that I ecuW not get good plank, with 
out doing so; then Mr. Sangnton, called nn  >«, 
to know what difference he ought to chnrjrr 
him. I told him he ought to ask him more 
thun the contract, but did not say how much. 
a* it wa* altogether whli themselves.

JOSEPH TALBOTT.

From Ihe Barton Dmily .Abertiwr.
Tkt MadauMie* Territory.—The Governor 

of Maine utufara resolve ol Ihe legislature of 
the state, lately appointed Messrs Deane. and 
Kennnh com nisMonrr* to visit tlie djnputed 
territory of the river of St. John, to Inquire 
into the condition and dispositions of Ihe in 
habitants, and to give them information oflhe 
proceedings and views of the government of 
the State in relation to them. These gentle 
men entered on theiriniation about the middle 
of Ihe summer, and returned safely nearly the 
end of August having accomplished Ihe ob 
jects of their appointment. On their arrival at 
the Madwasc* settlement, notice of U ws» im 
mediately despatched lo the British authori 
ties at Firrferickton. They were toon after 
met by the Warden of the disputed territory 
by direction of the provincial government, who 
inquired ol the object* of their mission. These 
being frankly explained to him, be protested 
against their proceeding, and told them that 
il they persisted it would be his duty, to e*n- 
tinue with them. They expressed tbeir re 
gret at giving him lh« trouble, but told him 
that they were bound to carry (heir instruc 
tions into execution. He continued with 
them two or Ihre^e days, but offered no imped 
iment to their proceeding*.

We hear nothing of the decision of the 
government in relation to the awaid of the 
King of the NetherUnds. || is important thai 
that this question should be settled before it 
is rendered mute difficulty by new collisions 
between the border inhibilitnts.

The Portland Adv. of tbo 27th JnsteonUins 
the following: 

Diffiadtici *n Ihe JUadawssea—Report* are 
in town that difficulties have occurrol on 
Ibe Madawttca between the British, soldiers 
and the U. S. citizens. The latter it is said, 
undertook on Ihe strength of a deed to 
possession of Britwb cilinte*. whereupon a 
quarrel caused which terminated ia 0M death 
of seven British 'oldiers and 4\3. 8. citizen* 
We give Ibis report MS circulated from*ouree* 
tolerably authentic; but it is well not to five it 
too much credence before, it i* confirmed from 
the quarter itself.

procured nothing.
2. General Jnckson has mnde a treaty with 

Colombia by which the Hour of our fanner* 
is now admitted in Iba ports of that country at 
a duty of JS, and otncr produce in proportion. 
Whereas under Mr Clay'sacminislnttion they 
bad to pay $9 lor all that was sent there.

3 General Jackson has compelled the Bra- 
ttlitai Government to pay'our merchants for 
the vessels she took Irom us. These vessels 
were captured while Mr. CUy bad the m*n-
  graeat of our foreign allnirs, and he couhl 
oot obtain any indemnification.

4. General Jackson has obtained f 1)50,000 
from Dtxtnark lor vessels of our country cap 
tured whiU that country was subject to Uunn- 
aparte anri which every preceding udminis- 
Iralion for tlie last 16 yean hud failed lo ob 
tain.

6. General Jackson has obtained between 
Five and Six Millions of dollars for like cap 
tures made by Frtuice, and which have also 
heen pending more than 16 years.

6. General Jackaon has rrg vinod the Wed 
India Trmdt Mr. CUy lost it.

7. -General Jaelnon has mad* commercial 
treaties with JVhxico, -diulria and Turkey, 
which have tended greatly to inerease and 
extend our trade with those regions. Mr. 
CUy did nothing to benefit our commerce.

8. Tnc consequence of these successful op 
erations of General Jackson's administration, 
baa been that our iSAiiis have increased 30 
per cent in value. Millions have tewi added 
lo IRO value of our Wharves, SloreAonscs, fcc.
 Jlgricidtunil pmducti are rising in value, 
and find a roady sale. Thr profits of Jtfatw- 
fachrrti are doubled The price of laltor has 
risen CO prr cent, in our commerrial ciiks  
aud 1600 l>niitft are building in Philadelphia, 
ns many in New York, and it ia estitmatrd that 
Real kttate hae increased in Ihe United 
Slates, One Ihmdrttt JHilliont of Dottan in 
volnc.

9. Tho Revenue derived from our Com 
merce will exceed by SO per cent, that of Uat 
year, fwhich was about 30 millions ) and

» Jnvfld jflto a foreign territory^-The troop* 
sent to combat them will now streujlben the 
mam arMT..which has pMied at Vistula, which 
yo« coosidored as an impocsible barrier. It is 
advancing against Warsaw. A new conflict 
await* you.wlich^ao have no other than dan 
gerous consequences.

  In this decisive moment wo again address 
to yon words of peace and elemoncy. May 
you pay more rejpird to them, than rou did 
befoM-l Tho*e*hu would implicate 'you hi 
their criminal projects, and draw you into 
(heir own destruction, endeavor ta persuade 
you that you have no alternative but between 
desperation and death, punishment or exile. 
L>oyeo gi»ecredit to tbeirodious insinuations. 
The event* that have taken place bare oot 
cut oATrom you I ho way to your deliverance, 
ttetura to your duly, truly abandon all crimi 
nal projects we are still ready to receive you 
into favour. The patera*! disposition which 
caused us, on the 4th of July, to take a resolu 
tion Ib pardon, ahull still guide cur conduct 
towards you, but only a prompt and uncon- 
oltionnl submission can Rive yoo a right to it.

"Given at Uunkoiidulo. 19lh of Julr.

ci|iles and IhHhful to his friends. Docs he 
no*, f*>r the first time in a life ofsiity years 
forsake them, artd consent to be made *n In 
strument, a mere fool, in the hands of a par 
ty, the moat unprincipled and profligate, as 
well is the most .foolish and ridiculous, that 
has ever been organised in this or any other 
country, for the empty honor (!) of being vo 
ted for in three or four states, for President? 
For, as to b<iinr tleetiit, lie surely cannot be 
so thoroughly inoculated with the conceit of 
ambition as to imagine that be can obtain a 
majority of the Vote* of the people of thi* re 
public. We are uywilllng to believe that ho 
has consented 1o be a candidate for the Presi 
dency,, in the manner represented, without 
some qualification, that bos not yet been mad« 
public.

Uurskojioclo, 29lb of Julv. 
(Signed.) NICHOLAS. 

"The Minister 
CatBowsa-L

Sec'ry of State, Count

At Eastern Point, on Sunday M Instant atl 
an advanced ag*. Captain Samuel .Thouai, 
Ute Armourer for the Eastern Shore.

At Easlon Point yesterday. Mrs. TMsMss. 
relict of (lie Ul« Capt. Samuel Thoma*. . '

Departed this life in the Village

will scarcely fall short of thirty Million* of IM 
lars—that secured at New York alone will a- 
mount to etir'item miUioiu.

10. Tho General Coal Office receipt* last 
year were |1,665,000 this year it will be fr!,- 
»50.0flO.

11. In *'lditinn to all this General Jack 
son has preserved the country in a state of 
pro/mmJ pterc thereby removing all imp«di 
nienli to our continued prosperity.

He btM nlso put an ttnA to the waitefol

FREE TRADE CONVENTION.
On Monday, Mr. Gallatin, from the com 

mittee appointed oa Saturday, reported the 
following resolutions, which were adopted.

1st, That a  permanent committee, of one 
person from each state represented in this con 
vention, be appointed, to prepare a memorial 
to Congress, and collect and present to 
that Iwdy such evidence as may be necessary, 
and attend in person at the next sesiion of 
Confess, to promote the object* ofauch me 
morial.

3d, That the committee be-directed to ask 
instruction of the Convention, whether they 
should be limited in their duty a* to making a 
report, or what subjects ought to engage 
their attention, or whether they be authorised 
to appoint sub-committees, to prepare and re 
port such memorials, be., as they may think 
necessary to prorate the objects of this con 
vention.

On motion of Mr. Gnllatin.the Convention 
agreed lo a recess of one hour, 16 give Ilia 
General Committee time to prepare a re 
port.

At two o'clock Ihe Convention was called to 
order. On behalf of the General Committee 
Mr. Gallatin reported the following resolution*, 
which were edopted:

Reaolved, That an appeal to the people ol 
the United States, setting forth the evils of 
the inequalities of the existing tariff, and re 
commending such a modification of it a* may 
conform lo Ihe purposes of re venae, and be 
impartial in it* operation* on all the states, be 
drafted by u committee appointed for the pur 
pose by (his Convention.

Resolved,-.That an address to the Congress 
of the United St:ilcs. soliciting from that bo 
dy a modification of the present tariff, so as to 
render it adequate to the expenses of govern 
ment, and equal upon all portions of the coun 
try, be also prepared. 

The following resolution was then offered: 
Rctolved, That so much of the report of 

the General Committee as relates to an ad 
dress to the peqple and a memorial to Can- 
ttreM, be referred to that committee for the 
purpose of preparing and repotting the same 
to this Coaventioa. . - 

The sjaUll in n w&o ofiarrd thh iwtolotion

,
rough Caroline country on Thursdav night 
the 6th inst. CHABLBS, youngest sou of Doct. 
Marcellus Kecne.

On Monday Sd instant at (ho naUeaee of 
Edward Martin, Esq. in thi* coaaty. Mis* 
Susan, daughter of Doctor T. Thonuj, of 
thi* town.

At EatfM Point, ^i Ttandar but, Mr. 
Wm. I^conft,Uto Tilotoftba Sto*jB-boa> 
Maryland.- ' ,,. ' '

In thia county oa Saturday last. Mr*. Sarah 
Spencer. .     

Davis's Ploughs
At Reduced Prices.

a large (apply of DatTUST Received 
«l«l Plough'* fc Casting*, at the foUowtnfia, 
reduced prices. 7 ioea |o

« inch 4JSO 
LAMBERT REARDON.II -  ..,..KastonOct

Agricultural Notice.
THETrustoes of the Maryland Agriealtaral 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hoW tbeir 
next meeting, at Locust Grove, the seat of 
Thomas Hay ward, on Tfas&ay next the iSth 
nst. at II o'clock, A. Jtf. at which I faailaal. 
attcndanc* of the member* is partkttlarly re 
quested.

R. SPENCER.^

For Sale.
A Sulky and Harness made to rpecul or> 

der by Edward 8. Hopkin* in the *un- 
mer of 18*9, of select Materiabi ha* beea 
rery littlo used and kept in the best state of 
preservation. For Term* apply to tbo ftotv 
(criber.

oetll
HAMMOND,

irawoooDs.

exlravaganru of tha preceding *ilminiatniliott 
 'sareJ tiy jiis veto, millions of(he Pile's 
money given a sound nnd safe construction 
to the Constitution settled the Indian ques 
tion itpon just and humane principles and in 
troduced a salutary reform in all Ihe brunch 
e* of Ihe Government.

FOK THKSE BENEFITS
I. The dople of KENTUCKY have, at 

their reetnl election, determined to aup|>orl 
him in prr.fe.reuce lu Mr. Clay, and have re 
turned to Congress two lo one In his favor  
hy a majority of nearly 3000 of all the vote* 
of the Stale.

3. The People of INDIANA have selected 
all Iheir Congressmen from among his friends 
and turned out those who were ojipotad to 
him.

5. The People of MISSOURI have recent- 
ly rlei-teil a Jackson man to Congress by 6000 
mnjority over the Clay Candidate.

4. 'fbe People of ILLINOIS have elected 
a Jaekxmian to Congress and that almost 
nithuui o|>pn.«ilioa.

5 The People of TENNESSF.E lave «- 
leeled « full Jackaon Congress Ticket, with 
one exception, nnd that one under a pledge 
that hn>»o«!d support the Administration.

6 The People of NORTH CAROLINA 
have cleelcff none hut Jarksoniuna even Mr. 
Branch eould not succeed until he had pledged 
himself lo support the President's re-election, 
and his measures.

7. The People ofVIRGINIA have elected 
Iho entire Administration ticket for Congress 
with the c.\c<-ption of i men, remaining 1^ be 
ing Jackwnians.

8. The People of MARYLAND have, b

staled that h« <uade it a* well for the purpose 
of saving tun*, lu uadtr tba belief that the 
meojbers of the General Committe had alrea 
dy had an interchange of opioi6n upon the 
object* of Hie Convention, and were fully com 
petent to pmpera both addresses. The ques 
tion being taken, a division was called for, 
when Mewrs. Carter and Everett were ap 
pointed tellers, who reported that Ihe resolu 
linn was carried, 117 gentlemen voting in the 
ailirmative.

Mr. Poindexter of Mississippi, ami a gentle- 
manfrom Maine, also offered resolutions   
Those of Mr. Poindexter, resolved a pledge 
on the part of (he Convention, in which 
their liven, fortunes and sacred honours ware 
thrown into the scale, in an effort to preserve 
and perpetuate the Union; also, a resolve that 
all laws reguUling labour by penal enactment* 
or by bounties, are inconsistent with the prin 
ciples of a free government, and a palpable 
violation of the right* of the people of Ihe 
United States. Also, that Ihe object of the 
Constitution is to define the power* of the gov 
ernment, to liif.it the *cts oftho majority, and 
protoct the rights of the minority. Also, that 
lh* law of Congress, passed 19lh Mar, 1898, 
for the protection of American manutactnrea, 
be. is unequal in its operations on the s^reat 
iniurcsfsof the nation  is opposed lo agricul 
ture, commerce and navigation, recognises 
and impo«etasyitem of unjust taxation, which

Subscriber ha* the ptasore of inform, 
ing ki* friends aad the public that be hat 

just returned from Baltimore wtta a ettmplota 
assortment of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS*
and handmne Calicoes,

or TARTOI7S PATTKKin XIO)
Also a General Assortment of

Groceries CAino, Glass Bf Queen4v
warty Ike. &c.

All of which IM win *oll at the loamt rato* lot 
cash.   

KDWARD 8. HOPKIM8. 
oct 11 8w

their recent fK)ll, shown that a mnjority in

The following appear* w Aba Brili*% (N. B.) 
oloui*!;  . >

out of II Electorxl clislriel* are fur Jnck- 
son. And.lhat if Ihe vule wa* taken by trenc- 
ral ticket, he would probably get tlio whole 
State.

10 The state of MAINE ha* just elected a 
Jnrkson Governor, by nearly SIX TliOUS 
AND mijoritr, and a Urge majority of Mem- 
ben of the Lngi»lniur«.

II. JVeto York Pcnuiylomu*, South Comlma 
^(aoaitta,Mirf«1ti*f{s*<p/ii( are kaown to t>» in 
liis favor, by imniensc niijorilii^

U It is also believed that Otto will sustain 
turn by increased Majorities.

We omitted to invert yesterday, ia Ihe bnr- 
ry of making up our foreign news, Ihe follow- 
inr procUnmtioa of the Eioperor of Russia.

* r N. Y. Enq.
"Pole«t  Qur Proclamation of the I7ib of 

December acquainted you with our intentions: 
these have liiltierto bncn disregarded.

"Your Sovereign otferod you the mean* of 
 toning for a temporary error, by a prompt 
return to yo'ir duty. Far Iroia listening to 
hi* voice, you have given ear to the per&lioua 
suggestions of ambitions men, "ho nuke u 
fportof the fall of nation*, lliese miserable 
men have endeavoured to make all reconcih- 
aliot!{in)posMbV;tbey have invited you to deeds 
which uiusl expose you toirremcdiate .misfory 
tunes, snd rlo»e against you every way to 
purdon; tftfy have Hscribed tn your King in

New Fall fy Winter 
CKM>DS.

KENNARD AND LOVEDAY ha* ju*t re 
ceived from Philadelphia and Bakunora* 

and are now opening at their Store Hone* op» 
posite the Eiston Hotel, a fall aa4 aiteaaiva 
asMrtment of GOODS, adapted to too prosoit 
and approachinK se»*oos, vif :
Coarse and tine Cloths, Caasirno&t,

AND OASSINBTH, BLANKETS,  » ,
Flannels Sf Baixet, fa

togtthtr utU m
British b Frenc

* , ,

cnunof and ought not to Lt mbmilltd lo, 
all Itope ofrtjrtti it abandoned.

The resolutions, of which the above is the 
suusUnce. it wa* proposed to refer to the 
General Committee. Governor Miller, Mr. 
St. John, and another penile nun spoke in fa 
vor of the reference, which wa* opposed, on 
the ground that the resolution referred might 
be eookidercd ' a* instruction* to tba Com 
mittee.

Mr. Chores laid, that Ihe question as to the 
constitutionality of the Tariff mult come up, 
and if no one else would bring it before the 
Convention, he would perform that duty. He 
b«lirved Ihe resolution* of the genclleman from 
MisMitirmi to be too diffuse, ns involving a 
whole code ofliiw; but with regard to the Ic- 
Kalily of the Tarifl. as construed, according to 
the constitution, it was a question thnt moat 
bo discussed, and he was sure there wai no 
nceesfitv of avoiding it« discussion.

Mr. lierrien said, Ihut, in order to know 
how. far I be resolution under consideration

tfbt ha considered as instructing the Com 
mittee, he eiilled for their reading. They 
were accordingly read, and the opinion of Ihe 
Chair being asked-for, it ivas given in favour 
of the reference, snd they were accordingly
referred.

On motion of .Vr. Gallatin, it wa* 
Resolved, Tbst when this Convention ad 

journ it adjourn to meet on Wedue sday next, 
at M o'rlnck, M., in order to affbfil the Uen* 
Coouaitleo lime lo prepare the addresses.

China, Glass <V
Wood, Stone, Earthen & 

Tin Ware &c. See,
all of which they offer oa favorable tens* 
to their customers\nd the Moiie naeraUy. 
Wool, Featner*. Maal.l 
take* in eicbaogft. 

Oct. 11

tentions which be never conceived.
"Meantime a sanguinary and obstinate 

utruggla bus onsued. Dreadful misfortunes 
have desolated yourcouiitry;lhoti«Bnd» of your 
brava eoanlrymen k«ve fallen victims to a fa 
tal infatuation.

' The DTviiw Providencr has not nrrrailled 
the ambitious projects of those who waste 
your blood, and the treasures of your country 
to prosper. Already have these provinces of 
the empire which yow endeavored to unite in 
I lie insurrection relumed to order and obedi 
ence,   the hands which were intended to 
jtpread Uhonbjr and Uesakto are anaiuUa'tod

from tha /tafm Courier. 
Mr. WIRT.  We are not in tbo least sur 

prised that th* Anil- masonic Convention now 
sittiag at Baltimore should «leem it desirable 
to have Mr. \Virt accent tbeir nomination, af 
ter judge Me Lean and other* had declined 
the aMor ; b«t we confe*i itbat we are *omo-

Notice
I* hereby giva* to all pe/*on> agams* wbo« 

the Ute N. H.moMmd; E^.obtaioeMJodg. 
ments in Talbot county court, jet ronuinuuj 
unwtitfied, that, uales* (he tame be *ati»a>a, 
or at all events, unless the interest and aM 
arrears of interest due thereon be paid, ho- 
fore the next ensuing November Term of 
said county court, Executions will then be io> 
sued on said Judgments without man* of 
further indulgence.

N. HAMMOND, RiV o/ '

oct 11 8w

ValuableFann For Sate-

I will offer at puhlie sale, on Thursday   & 
of October* »t U o'clock atthe CouHkouaa

lHv fHJIVUI f Maja, wjf Mwaaa«/v*p»itaa« vwit    « w^»ww

what astoniaJMsd tliat Mr. Wirt should bare to 
freely and so promptly aeceoVil to tfceir wlsh- 
 n. It looks as if be bad been waiting for their 
invitation. It doe* net appear, from Ibe ac 
counts yet received, that be required a mo 
men!'* time for deliberation; but on the con 
trary, he seems to have been rrady to put on 
Uie harness, or, perhaps, was already harness- 
e.d. and waited only to bo Utehmt lo the car. 
Mr, Wirt has been considered an honorable 
and high a*ii>4»d geatUawa, traa to bi* p»ia-

in Camhrige, that valuable farm e*IM "0|%- 
ter Shell Point" eontaining; Eve hun4r*4 «« 
rres; a due' proportion of which, »* m citrtmi*. 
tion; the rest in fine timber. This wbola 
tract is beautifully situated on tae CboptaaJt 
river, affording a convenient tnuejotrtall** 
to«ft*iket,forgr*i*aod«»oo4 InoVp*»>d««t. 
ly oT the advantage wbajh all Bavt »ppr*ei. 
ate, of he«llb, » tbb wruation, tbi* tract ba* 
aconrcoof wealth also, wttbia It, aekloflA to 
b* met with, in Ibis OAaotry. to the 
UnU* a Shall Bank moiaMtib|ote
and In quality, perhsf*. ao 
unlvern. ^rnT, ofVale,

aot Mnwiaaerf   lk*X

P.S.

or «»«»» »*«»»»«•*»•»«•» *•»

Tjf ma©



*

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MISS M. O. N1COLS will again resume the 

duties of her profession on Monday (he 
19ih inst Grateful for the literal patronage 
she has received in the year pa«t. she solicits 
a continuance of the favors of her friends and 
the public generally— assisted by her brother 
Mr. T. C. Nicols.she flatters herself that fbe 
will be enabled to give general satisfaction.•rexuua.

Boarding and tuition - *100 per annum 
Spelling reading and writing 
The above with arilhmetib

English Grammar, Geogra
phy, &c.

A part of each day will be allotted to needle 
work, for which no extra charge will be made. 

sep 13 3*

& JV£fF YORK
rpHE Morning Courier and New 
JL quirer, by JAMBS WATXOK

• York En 
WEBB &.

3.00 per qr.

400

w

emaininftin the Post Office at Ration, M<T. 
on Ibe 30th September 1831 .which if not 
called for previous to the 1st January 183-2, 
will be sent to the General Post Office, as

Jlist will pleas* say they are advertised, they 
t may

d«adl(Utrs. 
|Q*Persons inquiring for Irttcrs in this

otherwise not receive them.

f Atkinson, Thomas 
.'Austin, William 
\ B 
J Bsvne, Rev. Thos. 
; Buililt, Alexander
• Miltet, John 
(Ball, Capt Thos. 
J Ifracco, Eliza
 Boardlry, Mrs. Dan'1. 

Bcoson, Mary 
Duller, Je,ss«

C
Caldwetl, Elizabeth 
Cabal, Elizabeth 
Coq, Isaac P. 
Carsdinr, Aim

D
Djckinson, Solo's. S 
Diamond, fclizi 
Denny, Benj. 54

Kerr, Sarah Maria
L

Lloyd, Mrs. S. 8. 
Lucas, W G. 
Loookerman. Rich. •' 
Littler, Hester 
Leonard, Margaret 
JLowe, Itesc

M
Magarey, Marcus 
Mansbip, Mary

Nicholas, Mr. 
NicboU, Maria

O
Orcm, Spedden Jr. 
Osbora, Jonathan

P
P^ca, Jr.. John, P. 

. Powers, Robert T.
_ ^ Purseni, John 

Emory, Litut MT/H. I'aca, Mrs.

Ftreman, Min 
Kirbanka, J ohn D. 
Fountain, Ruidon 
Fuller, B. Willis

Price, Mr.
R

Ridgaway, Susan
S

_..._. Smith, Sarah 
Fiirbank, Snnb Ann .Spencer Riclmrd, S 

G Smith. Capt. Tbos. 
GoUsboiough, Ch»s. Stockton, Wrightron 
Uroos, Doctor Steward, Thomas 
tirilfin, Samuel Sewell, Mark 
U0U*b«rougb, Sophia Seymour, Spedden

II Scott, Sarah
Stevcns, Samuel 
Sloan. James A. 
Sattei field, Samuel

Hollyday, Miss C. A.
Uopkina, Rdw'd. S.
Henley, Ann
Henrix, Ann Secretary of Coats
Hobbs, Mr. Lodge,
Hauibleton James M. T
Haddaway, Mar. Ann-Tilghman, W. H.

Co. in the city of New York daily and semi 
weekly, on fine paper of the largest size. In 
its Politics it is purely Democratic,—adhering 
to the principles and usage? of the Repw0'*-* 1* 
Party, and advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSON to the Presidency. Its c.ol"""'1 * 
are alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic In 
telligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it does not act up 
on the creed of Fanatics orBigoH. but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on'peace iud rood will to all mankind—the 
fruit of which is tolerance and brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persecution for opinion'* mke." 
All Bigots, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Oppo*ers. 
and Church-arid State-men, arc opposed on 
principle, and (heir hypocrisy and machina- 
ations fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the othe.r Daily Papers, 
in New York, determining not to board ves 
sels and receive their news on Sundav, the 
Courier Si Enquirer have lately invested near 
ly $4.000 in a »tparate "News Establishment," 
the support of which will add about (5.000 
to their annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will be boarded at sea, long before they 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminated 
through the country with more than ordinary 
deipntch. In incurring ibis henvy increase of 
expenditure, the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to all wbo feel nn intr.reit in the affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in relation to Ibis 
matter, they will be efficiently sustained in tbe 
course they have adopted.

It does not become t hern tn.-speak of the 
manner in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted—Ft may be stated, however, 
that Assistant Editor* and Reporters are em 
ployed at liberal salaries; and if the Commer 
cial, Political, Literary ..Foreign and Domes 
tic News, were not at least equal to any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely have acquired 
in the short period of five yean, a p-enti-r dai 
ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri 
ca! Yet such is the fact, that at this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulates daily 
in the city of New York more than one hun 
dred per cent, more papers than any of its 
cotdnnoraric.s.

Dsilv papers sent nut of the city, are not 
printed until a o'clock. P. M., wb*n all thr 
news received by the morning rqai?*, or by 
Foreign arrival". »r* inserted in a SECOND E 
DITIPH—no that Ih* Daily Subscriber* in the 
country, literallv receive a Morning and Even 
ing Puprr combined; and this being thf only 
paper collecting new* on Sunday, it follows of

A
AS COMMITTED to my custody n« 
a run»way, on the 8d day of this hist 

a Mulatto Boy, Calling Uimself
CHARLES BACOW,

About 5 feet 6 inches high; says 
he belongs to Richurd P. Snowilcn, 
of Anne Aniindel county. He has 
a lurgh scar on' tbe inside, of thr 
rinhl'thitfh, a small scar on the left 
side of Ibe left knee, also a small 

scar ove.r the left eye, and two scars on the 
right wrist; about 18 years of age—hud on 
wh-n committed a pair of black striped pan 
taloons, striped swansdown vest, a striped 
roundabout, bUck fur hat. Unless the said 
liny is released he will be disposed of according 
to law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Harford county. 

fCPThe Editors of tlie Easton Whig, the 
Ddltiraorf Republican, and the Washington 
Globe, will insert the above four times and 
forward their accounts to me for payment. 

JOSHUA GUYTON. 
Aug 23

-....^SuWeiber grateful for past favors, 
JL begs leave respectfully to say that he has 

on hand at bis warn room, a general assortment 
of Cabinet Furniture, which he is disposed to 
sell as low as it can be purchased m any 
of the cities, for cash, or for country pro*'""- 

JOHN MECONE&1N.
N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber 

are reminded that the time is fast approach 
ing when he must lay in an assortment ol ma 
terials; he hopes therefore that they will call 
nnd se'tle without delay- .,

Eastnn, sept. 20 1831 Sw [G]
Branch Bank at Easton.

Sept. 14, 1830. 
THE President and Directors of the Fsr

-mer's Bank ol Maryland, have declared » Di 
vidend of S percent on the s|ork ofthe Com 
pany for the last six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their leg;il rep 
resentatives, on or after the first Mwnday in 
October next.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

Sejit 20 [G]

UNION TAVERN

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber bring very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officer*' feet now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.respcclfully requests all persons mdebt- 
eil for the same to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of. the same. It 
it also ho|>cd that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective, districts of this county. The Law 
yers. Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expert punctu.il payment, which makes a spee 
dy rilleclion nortssary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.

Two Journeymen Tailors Wanted

TWO Journeymen Tailors may find em- 
employment and liberal wnges, by applying to 

JAMES L. SMliH.
Easton. Sept. 20 3 timt ••
N. B. Two boys from 14 to 15 years of age 

will be taken as apprnnlices to the tailoring 
business by the subscriber. J. L. S,

BASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, nnd 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well a* those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
tliat heretofore he hoi gttm general wtisfactitin. 

He haa taken that large and commodious 
bouse in EMSton,Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union 1'arern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in trie most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the olfice of the Hon. John Lend* kcrr, 
and nearly opposite to that of the lion. Wil 
liam Hayward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantages (but he 
never before had, viz: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the' world, anil with his 
knowledge ol hi» business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutters himself h« shall receive 
a liberal ,«hare of the patronage of the .public.

Private parties can always be accommodn- 
trd. and every exertion will be made to niakc 
nil comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obeOicot and bumble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RliJGAWAY.

J.xckaon, Esther 
Jones, Nathaniel 
ludd, Spencer P. 
Jonkinson, Wm. 
Jones, Nutu'l. C. 
Joaes, Mrs.

Varden, Josiah
W

Winder, Edward 3* 
Wilroi, William 
WooUolk. R T. 
Wrinht, Rev. Thos.

OCt 4
EDWARD MULL1K.1N, t. u.

IS HEREBY GIVEN
that application will fce made for renew* 

of (he following Certificates of Stock in the 
Union Bunk of Maryland, which have been 
tost or mislaid, v«: One full share No 
10,6i-J—now in the nnme of Lydia Calhoun.

11 ilalf>bu«i No. 93,51 to 63651 in the 
c ' 23.506 to 33,509 I Mme of 

« 13,753 U 13,754 f Sidney 
' 24,549 and 1567 J Cillvoun.

The FrHftirE Town Herald, Hagrrs Town 
• Herald and Easton Whig will copy the above 
dace • week f iur times, and forward certifi 
cates to the Editors of th« American. 

Oct. 4 Uw4t

that the nrws by all foreiim arrivn'1* on 
that diiy, will be found in the columns of the 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Price current and Ravi»w of the Market 
will be published weekly, and fhr Second E- 
difion will R|wnv» notice any change which 
may occur in the sfal» of our market What 
ever appear* in the Daik Paiwr. wi'l of course, 
also be published in thr Semi weekly.

TERMS.
tVily Psnf f 110 per annum. > Pninile in 
Semi-weelv Paper 4 per nnnum. \ aihmier. 

N. tt. All Post-Musters who hive no ob 
jection to art as pur Agents, are requested to 
receive Mibwrintions nnd to remit the money 
»t the risk of the Publishers, at the fim« ol 
ordering the paper.—Tt is expected that they 
will retain in I heir hands 10 per ces* of the 
amount received, a* a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

sept 20

S NOTICE
l£ twuscriurr Uiing desirous ol Collect- 

ing thcT^vol Taluot county, due for the 
present year, in the course of tins fall, res 
pec t fully 'requests all persons holding assessa 
ble property ir, the county, lo call on him at 
his otlice in Kaston, where he will attend ev 
ery TL KSDAY for the rrception of the s»m«. 
It is liopcd that those who cannot make it con- 
veni'Mit to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call I'nim him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive distri:-tn.

UEiNNETT BRACCO, Collector. 
Sept. 13
N I) The Collector respectfully informs 

all those wbo have not paid their Taxes for 
13:50, that he has an order troni the cum:nis- 
tionrrs of the T.>x fur the sale of the real pro 
perty of those I ixed for (bat year, and re 
quests them to cull at his office and settle (he 
same, as his t-ngagrmrnts will not enable dim 
to cull on (hem but once—alter that call if 
not paid the properly will be advertised and 
sold for (he taxes due on the same.

B. n.

DISSOLUTION.

THE co partnership heretofore existing un 
der the firm of Rhodes, Kenn: r.l and 

Loveday, in Easton w<<s on the 15lh inst. dis 
solved by mutual consent.

The Subscribers having purchased the in 
terest of Mr. Robert 11. Rhodes, in the busi 
ness of the late firm, will in' future conduct 
the Mercantile Business in all its variety at 
thr old stand under the firm of Kennard and 
Lovrday; who are authorised to settle up the 
butinrss of the late firm.

They respectfully solicit a continuation of 
the. Healings of the Customers of Hie late firm, 
and ibe public generally.

ROBERT W. KENNARD, 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 

Sept. 20 tf

An Act tegulatin"; Passenger Ship* 
and Vessels.

Sect I. Be it enacted iy the Senate and 
Houte of Re frrttr.tatitit cf the InifedSidtei 
of America in Congrcn onembteil, That if the 
master or any other person on board of any 
ship or vessel, owned in the whole or in part 
by a citiien or citizens of the United States. 
or the territories thereof, or by a subject or 
subjects, citizen or citizen*, of any foreign 
country, shnll, after the first day of January 
next, t«ke on board oU*uch ship or vessel, to 
any foreign port or place, or shall bring or 
canvey into the Uniltd Statcs.or the Ter 
ritories thereof.fronrany foreign port or place; 
or shall carry, convey, or transport from tli* 
United [States] or the territories thereof, to 
any foreign port or *)<ic*, a greater number 
of'passengers than two for every five tons of 
•uch ship or vessel, according to custom hous« 
measurement, every such muster, or other 
person so oft'ending. and the owner or onnnrs 
of such.iliipor vecsel.thall severally forfeit and 
pay to the United States the sum of oni» hun 
dred nnd fifty dollars, for each and every pas 
senger so taken on board of auch ship or ves- 
iel oyer and al>ove the aforesaid number of 
two to every five tons of such ship or vessel; ta 
be. recovered hyjiuit. in Hny Circuit or Dislrio 
Court ofthe United States, where the »id ves 
sel may arrive, or where the owner or owner 
aforesaid miy reside: Provided. nstcrtMu 

'1 b»t nothing in this act hhall be taken to 
apply to tbe complement of men usually and, 
ordinarily employed in navigating such ship 
orvcs«el.

S*ct 2. .tfnd le it furtler enncttu, That 
if the number «t' p.isseiim-rs to lake.n on board 
of any ship or vessel as aforesaid, or convey. 
ed or bi ought into the United Stati-*. or trans 
ported therefrom as aforesaid, «|,H|| exceed 
the said proportion of two to every five tons 
of such ship or vessel, by the number of 
twenty passengers, in the whole, every stick

W. C. R s STAGES will run to the wbnrf 
regularly for the accommodation of nns'en- 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.— 
Passengers carried to any purl ofthe adjacent 
country at a moments1 notice.

ICT^The Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
"imes.Centerville; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each in 
ert (he above tn the amount of two dollars 
nd forward their bills to the subscriber 

march 23 W. C.R

John of Roanoke.
NOW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to mid the latter part of Oc- 
lolie.r next—Terms ns advertised in Ibe Spring 
tin is at one of tlie subscrioers, Nicholas 
GuMsborou.jjh's farm, near Easton. Mures 
from a distance,if left, will be well take.n care 
of on reasonable terms; but no responsibility 
for accidents or escapes.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD St'EiNCfc'-R, 

• K. N. ilAMULETON. 
Aug. 30

Home fy Lot For Sale
WILL be-soldnl Public Sale, on TUES 

DAY the 8th November next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
tbe hours of 12 o clock A. M & 4 o'elk. P. M. 
Tbe House anil lot where Thomas Kersey us 
ed to live, situate near the western precincts 
of tbe town, on a credit of one, tuo »nd thret 
years; It will be required of the purchaser 
that be nli.ill pass hi* Bond, with approved se 
curity for the payment of Urn purchase money 
in tlir^e equal a mum I InttitlnienU, and the in 
terrst on the whole or such part of the pur 
cfiase money as shall bn unpaid, at the en< 
of each year, from the day of sale

JOHN UOLDSBOUOUGH.Cash,
Branch Hank, Easton Sept. 6

Two or Three Carpenters wanted,

To Rent for tho ensiling Year,
That neat end Comfortable dwelling house 

r.aw *eeupied by tbe Subscriber, situate on 
iha comer of West and Court Streets; attach* 
«•>! to the dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
<iia|p House and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling house now occupied b; 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the brick house for 
nierly occupied by James Cockayne. The 
Uoose is in good order«ndhas a large garden 
Sit. ait«ched to it. To a good tenant the a 

i property will be rented on very aceom 
terms.

THQS. S COOK. 
St'uaes

CASK FOR
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woo!folk 
Baltimore, takes this method of arknow-

dginr the many preferences in the purchase 
negrom, and wishes thr citizens of the Ens-

rn Shore to still continue their preference 
him Tor

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NBGROSS,
rom the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
ill give higher prices than any real purchaser 

tint i»now in the mnrket, or may hrfenfter 
nme. Any person having negro**, of the 
hove ages, will do well in giving the presence 
o SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

wh* may be found at the Easton Hotel 
nov. 16.

EaMon, Oct. 4-

BOOTS tV SHOES.
THE Subscriber hiving just returned from 

.Biiifimorc,
with 0, handsome supply, of

of til description*, most respectfully invite 
hi«4riend«. and .the public gem-reify, to 
Jiim fk call, and anures tbemthat be will se 
on the most pleasing terms for "CASH." 

• Ht *os wso a ftwintily of men'1* and belli

ltvni,togtlntru*tika taritty 
QFDOMR&TIU

JBEAUT1FUL ASSORTMENT
TKUUKS.

All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
Tbe PnbLe'i Obd't Servant 

i. ' ' JOHN WRIGHT. 
. Easton Oct. 4

WIlU will ublun Employment, und libe 
ral wages given, by the subscriber, nt. 

he Head of Cheater, Kent County, .Mary 
land. BENJAMIN KIRliY 

aug. 23

IMELLKiKiNCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THE SUBSCRIBER can tn all times ol 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES withot 
tn mg sent out ol the Sutn— wSlio, those for 
term of years, such as house servant* of goo< 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and promp 
ly attended to—charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes as taut year, 

until further notfce, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and £mton; leave 
Enston on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis

ship or vessel shall be deemed and taken to be 
brfeited to tbe United States, and shall be, 
irn«eoiil'd und distributed in the same cnan- 
ler in which the forfeitures and penalties nre 
recovered and distributed under the provis 
ions of the act, entitled "An act to regulate 
the collection of duties on imports an j ton 
nage."

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That 
every ship or vessel bound on a vcyage from* 
the United States lo any port .on .tlie. Conti 
nent of Europe,'at the lime of leaving tin- l.v«t 
port whence such ship or veissel shall f.il, 
shall have on'board, well secured under deck, 
at least sixty gal'ons of water, one hundred 
pounds of salted provisions, one gallon of vin 
egar, and one hundred pounds of wholesome 
ship bread, for each and every pr.ssenger nn 
hoard such ship or vessel, over and above *urh 
provisions, stores, and live stock, as may be 
put nn board by such masti r or passe.nger for 
their use. or that of tbe crew of such ship or 
vessel; and in like proportion for a shower or 
longer voyage; and if the passengers on N <rd 
of such ship or vessel in winch ibe proportion 
of provisions herein directed sbtll rot riava 
been provided, shall at any time be put nn tbort

OBZL&PN&W
Com* on.' Come on!!~ ye who want

Cheap Goods!
I have just returned from tbe foreign mar 

kets with one of the BEST ASSORT 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
—which will be disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Stpre in Easton. I 
do not think it necessary U enumerate articles 
anil prices, as those wbo consult thejr own 
ntereat, will certainly jn» • me a call.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
N B. FLOUR, of the best quality for fa 

mily use, lower than it can be had of any house 
in Kastnn. 

July 5
- - •• - - • country produce

/ W J.

and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o clock for Chestertown, br 
Corsica landing, and return tbe same day.— 
Passage and fare the same as last year.

fiCr'All baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 
th* risk of the owneror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 21

and other 
(tik<-n on the best terms.

THE subscriber takes the hueriv ol inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary und wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Gol&l>o- 
rongh. us also that new substantial and ft 
ailing boat,

Tho Schooner AOTS&t
which be intends running as n regu 
lar packet from this place to Bxdi 
more. The ARIEL will leave EH*

allowance? in water, flesh, vinegar, or bread, 
during any vayage aforesaid, the roaster and 
owner of such ship or vessel sb'all severally 
pay to each and every passenger who shall 
Live been put oo short allowance as aforesa.d, 
the sum of three dollars for each and every 
day they may have been on such short allow 
ance; lo be recovered in the same manner \» 
seamen's wages arei or may be, recovered.

Sect. 4 jlnd b» it further enacted. That 
lb«oapUin or matter of any ship or rrwel nrrrv- 
ng in the United Slates, or any of the territo 
ries thereof, from any foreign place whitever.st 
the same tame that he delivers a manifest ofthe 
cargo, aiiti. if there be no cargo, then at tho 
time 'of mak »o report or entry of the »hip or 
vessel, pursuant to the existing laws of the 
United- States, sh-ill also deliver and report 10 
the col'ector of the district in which such ship 

, or vessi 1 shall arrive, a list or manifest of all 
the passengers take* on board the said ship

ton Point every Wednesday morning, at nine or vessel at any foreign port or place; in which 
o'clock. A- M. returning will leave Baltimore list or manifest it shall be the du

CASH.

CLARK'S OFFICE, \
Baltimor-, Sent 29th, 1831. \

RETORT ofthe Drawing ofthe Maryland 
State Lottery. No 7. for 1831. 

No.tU3M C"*nnumber) the capital prue of 46000-tH511
11970
14263

tlOlft?
11(557

112'J'27
1l9l03

. t',2730 13561
7945 Prizes of

QOOO 
1000 
500 
300 
200
100

CO

I am again under the necessity of calling the 
attention of those who stand indebted to m«, 

and regret they paid no respect to my first 
notice, I therefore huve. lengthened out the 
credit to the first day of October next and in 
form all those who 'are found delinquent on 
(hat day that their accounts will be placed in 
an officer's hands for collection without res 
pect lo persons.

JOHN G. STEVENS. 
Sept. 30

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which tho highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply Jo the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left .with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEV. 

liov 16

on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and. from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for tlie last six years in the pack- 
eling business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters tht,r may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ami will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. AH orders given te 
the subscriber, or left nt Doctor TlioroaiH. 
Dawsou's Drug S*> re.in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public1* obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

mnrch 8

OF

. J19103
With 10 of $20, 20 of *10, 100 of «5, 130 of 

»3. and 10,000 of (2 each.
IC7*No. 11,328, Hn even number, having 

drawn tbe capital prise, agreeably to the 
scheme., Iherelore, all the even numbers, be 
ing.tho»e ending with 2, 4, 0, 8, or 0, arc each 
entitled to two dollars, in addition to whatev 
er prizes they may have drawn besides.

All marked thus [t] wld at Clark's.

Lewis F. Scotti's II
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors

LEATHER;
THE Subscribers, rfipeclfully inform their 

friends and the public, that they have now 
on hand at the saddlery Shop of Mr. Uiggios 
formerly Mr. John G. Stevens'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ol"

STRAY HORSE.
A sorrel Horse, supposed to be 

about 12 years old. Was found in 
.the subscriber's field ubout three 
.miles from Wye Mills, on Suti- 

y rooming, 28th nit. H« has no particular 
mark, trots and gallops. The ownercanhaV* 
the horse, by calling on the Subscriber and 
Daring the coit of thin advertisement.

JAMES G. tXLIOTT, 
i«p6 rr'yeJtfitt

BOOTS & SHOES.

i, WEST FAYET1E Stq,et
BTORVOF

BA&NUM'S CITS' HOTEL
the old and well known stand.

THE Subscriber can at all times obtain the 
highest price for slaves for a term of 

yean or for life, without being sent out of the

Clerks, Hook keepers. Bar keepers, Wait 
ers, tittkrt, Teachers, Agrpts, Cooks, Chum- 
t-ermaids. Wet and Dry Nurse*, Sic. wanted 
dully at iMs efl'ire. .Strangers visiting tbi» 
City would do well to call at this office.

Ipfortnatian jciven.received .forwarded faror 
near, money borrowed and lo»ned on real es- 
4.j|e, laod, houses, lots, farms, for sale at ibis 
tulfce. -

Information given at this office on an* bu 
iioe»s;»ttt standing debts collected at this of- 
lu-e. Any coiumtuddwi'l he thankfully receiv- 
<M and protai'tly attended to. I"

' l ULW1K F

IVf ARYLAND STATE Lottery,
if* No. 8 for 1831, will he drawn in Balti 
more on Thursday. October 27. Odd and 
Even System, by which ihe,purchase r of two 
or mor* chances, must draw, gross, at least 
one half of the sum inve -ted.

Highest Prize,$6,000.
SCHEME:

! priws of 16,000 5 grizrs of 
1 3000 10 

1000 30 
500 100 
300 150

1 200 10,000 
4 100
Half Tickets one dollar  Quarters U ats. 

To be had at

*50 
SO 
10 
6 
3 
2

consisting cf Coarse upper,
CALF-SKINS, HORSE LEATHER,

Lining Skins, Sole 
LEATHER, &c.

which they offer for sale on pleasing terms 
for cash, hides and country prodnc* general 
ly. We wish to purchase Hides and Sliins. of 
all descriptions, for which cash and the mar 
ket price will be given. Also, Hides tanned 
on Shares, and. the Lealbvr returned in 1 
months.

HENRY E. BATEMAN, b, Co. 
Sept. 30

Offices, N. W . corner of Baltimore, and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
E. corner of Baltimore 'nnd Charle«-sts.

'."Orders either by mnil (pout paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing tin* cash or prices, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual at 
ientjon as if on personal application. Address

JOHN CLARK, . 
Lottery Vender, Ballimon. 

-Oct. 4

RAN AWAY from his master, in the 
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten days 
since, a very remarkable negro man named

MOSES;
aged 95 or 40 years, his com 

plexion rather while, his face much 
his hair very short, curly and red; 

down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
and fond of chewing tobacco. Tho above re 
ward will be given to any person who will 
bring him to me, or ten dollars to any person 
who will lodge him in any gaol in this Stale, 
and give me reasonable notice thereof. He 
was lately purchased from W. W. Ecclr.ston, 
E»q. Cambridge, Md. and it is probable he 
has gone over to tbe Eastern Shore az.iin. 

LEWIS F. SCOT 11. 
Intelligence, Agency und Collector's Otliee, 
No. 9 West Fayetle street, basement story of 

Burnum's City Hotel, 
aug 23
|a*The Centrevilte Times, Easton Whig 

1 and Cambridge Chronicle, will publish the n

Land for Sale,
ON WEDNESDAY, the 5tl» of Octobr* 

next between the Jiours of 2 and 4 o1 
clock P. M . I will ofler at Public Sale, (if
not previously disposed of at nrivntqsile>  all , . 
that Innrl, (except 5 ncres,) which 1 purchased'! hove to amount of one dollar and charge the 
of John Arringdale. Trustee for lh« sale of par. 11 ollice of the American, and send one pape 
the estate of Daniel Caiilk-^ontaining 145 a- '" ' *" a""! ' 
cres; about 100 of whith is cleared, and the 
residua in WOOD and young growing tim 
ber.

Terms 4* to the time of payment made 
known on the duy of sale. > Sale to take place 
.at Mrs. Netvnaui's adjoining the premises. 

L01T WAHFifiLl?.
«ug. 30

GRATEFUL for past favours, the Subscri 
ber takes this method of returning his acknaw 
fedgments to bis friends and the public gene 
rally, for the liberal patronage he has received 
since he commenced biuincaa.

He basal present, and intends constantly to 
keep on hand, a complete assortment of ready 
made

8BOB8& BOOTS
of thenewest fashions. He has employed »x 
cellent workmen, and will manufacture of Ike 
best materials, and at the sborleft notice,

Loots and Shoes
for both ladies and gentlemnn, and hopes by 
strict attention to his business, to met it a con 
tinuation of public patronage. He still occu 
pies bis old stand, nearly opposite the market 
house, where all orders for work will be thank 
fully received and puntually attended to.

Sept. 24 3w
PETER TARR.

N. B. A little cash, from those indebted

uty of tho said
muster to designate, particularly, the age, sel, 
and occupation, of the said passengers, res 
pectively, the country tn which they severally 
belong, and t hut of which it is tbVir inUntioa 
to become inhabitants; and shall further set 
forth whether any, and what number, 
have died on the voyage; which report and 
manifest shall br sworn to by ihesaid master, 
in the same manner as is directed by the ex 
isting laws of tbe United States, in relation 
to the manifest of the cm go, and that the F*-. 
fusal or neglect O 1 the master aforesaid, t» 
comply with the provisions of this section shall 
incur the same penalties, disabilites, nnd for 
feitures, as are at present provided for a refu 
sal or neglect to report and deliver a manifrst 
of the cargo aforesaid.

Sect. 5. Aid be it further emcttJ, That 
each and every Collector of the Customs, to 
whom such manifest or list of passenger* at 
aforesaid sbull be delivered, shallquarter-yea^ 
ly, return copies thereof to the Secretary of 
State of (he United Slntes, by whpm state 
ments of the sume shall bo laid before <Von- 
gross at each and every session.

(Jpprotcd, March 2. 181$] 
Collectors Ollice, District HIHI Port of Ox 

ford, Sept. 13th, 1831. It appears from re 
cent information from the Hotu Si-cretary of 
the Treasury, that the above Act bus been 
misapprehended in some Ports, and that tve- 
ry person of whatever age will be dottpfd a 
passenger, and I hereby in'orm all maulers 
and owners of vessels that the penalties of Ibe 
law will hereafter be enforced in all cone* 
where sufficient time has been afforded for 
this>aiisupprehension to be carrectrd.

JOHN WILLIS, Collator, 
sept 27 *

Notice to Farmers.
E Subscriber will offer nt Public Sale, 

on Tuesday tho llth of October, «t 
E,i»ton, between the hours of lOand 12 o clock, 
ori n credit of six months, with approved se 
curity, several BULL CALVES OF IM 
PROVED BLOOD, between the ages of sis 
nonlhs and two years.

EDWARD LLOYD, 
sept. Wlh, 1931.

will be thankfully received at any t ; me
P;T.'

to L. F. Seotti.
WORK HORSES FOR SALE. 

THE Subscriber being; overstocked with 
Horses, will sell two, or three first rate plough 
and Cart Horses. They m"y be seen io Eas 
ton oo Tuesday next the, 4th October

* AVM. UAMBLETON. 
Oct. 4 * '

JOB PRINVINflK
or CVBBT Dr.scairnoN ne»TLT ARO txraoi-

TIOObLT BXBCDTED ATTHB

SUCH JLS
BILLS,   

POST/JVC BILLS, 
CIRCULAR LETTERS, 
PMSPHLUT8.
VISITING ADD OTHER CARDS, 
M»aisTBATit. and all other BLAJVKS, 

TICKETS, tft, «•«.

IHD

EVERY i'lIK8DA\

African Colouization.
J'HE Jtfaryland State Colonization Society 

will despatch a vessel with emigrants to 
Liberia, on the 1'i'h day of October next. A 
number have already engaged to sail in her, 
»nd further applications for a passage free of 
charge, will be received by Dr. Ayres, the a-^ 
g. nt of the Society ̂ t his bouse in Sharp street/ 
near Welcome alley.

Tbe difteieixt AuxiliarySocicties thranghpit
the Slate, are requested to proceed wilh tkeir
collections and to transmit their accounts.to
HIP agent, together with the names of mU
applicants for emigration, as soon as possible.

SOLOMON ETTINO, 7
MOSES SUEPPARD, V
CHARLES HOWARD. 5 ,

.Editors throughout the State, friendly to to«
cause of Colonisation, are respeetiullr r*qo«?»
ted to giveuubliciiy to

rUBLUHEft OF THE LJLW.j

THE TBR|
Are Two DOLLARS andl

Annum payable (mlfyeadjl 
TKRTisBMRNTsare inserterfj 
DOLLAR; andeonliaocd 
MVB OBHT* per square'. •

SHERIFF'S
BY virtue of a writ of P 

outofTalbot count 
directed, and delivered, fc 
at the suit ol SamuelGrai 
«;:in, will be exposed to 
totlie highest bidder fart 
of tlie Court House, in tho 
TUESDAY, the 8th dUy 
between tbe hoors of 10 
o'clock, P.M. of Ihesnme 
title and estate of iim tbe
•Tin an-l to, part of two ti 
«Burley«s Hay," and 'Jan 
joining the town of St. Mi 
joining the lands of Jos. M 
containing fifty -acres of lai 
10 one house and lot in 1" 
f'lineK where tbe said Di 
niimt*retl 58, meted and 
«iz: Beginning for said 1 
ing on the south sixty- 
minutes west of the •* 
with nix notches, and ru 
couth twenty three .degr 
nles, east 'sixty feet t 
ami from thence north si 
teen minutes east, to '
 Church Creek,' then by
creek, to lot No 57 and i
with 57 to th* beginning t
and will b« sold, to pay a
said writ of fte.ri facias, a
costs due and to become i

Attendance given I
J. M. FA

Oct. 13 _______

SHERIFF'S
BY virtue of a writ of 

issued out of Talbot 
to me directed and deli' 
thereof, at the suit of the 
and Co. of the Fanners 
against John Dorgxn, wil 
lie Siile, and sold to the 
cash, at <be front door of 
tbe town of Easton on ' 
day of November next, 
10o'clock, A. M.and 4o 
fowing property to wit, al 
land,distina;uiihedin the 
number 5a now in the lei 
beginning for s«id lot,«« 
ner of lot No. 57. on *"J

^_i.^^g^^_^^^^^^uk^^
|MI^^I^B^^^HI|^I^RH^^H|^B«y^WTO«iWiWi,,. ̂
 at street, to a part of th 
which was purchased bj 
Jonathan Spencer, from i 
and with lot 57,to the br 
containing i an acre of I 
so, part of a lot of land 
said lot, at a post standii 
ty six degreM, fifteen tni 
lot, and marked with 6 i 
from thence south twent 
five minutes, east sixtjf 
and from thence North 
teen minutes east, to a ei 
Creek, then by and wit 
fot No. 57, and running 
to the beginning aforei 
which said Dorgan now 
tract or parcel «f land, 
joining the town of St; 
ing the lands of Joseph 
be tbe quantity what it 
ken and will be sold, t 
aforesaid venditioni eXf 
aud costs due, and to b 

Attendance give 
: WU.TOW 

Oct. 18

IN CAROLINE C

Edmond Orfens and *f 
Margaret his w.ife, for t 
the use of Archibald, 
Caball,

vs.
John "RatheH and 
Jane his wife, Solo 
mon R , Cahall und 
Ann his'wife, Mnry 
Fountain,and Alexan 
der Fountain, heirs at 
lawofMarcey Fonn 
tain.deed, and Sarah 
Fountain, widow ol 
Marcey Founlain ; 
James Richardson 
adioin'r. of Marcej 
Fountain, lesse Tur 
ner, Hester PrartTur 
ner, and George Ed 
ward Fountain, 
ward Fountain, be la 
less cause to tbe coi 

, the first day of Marc! 
of this order be inaerl 
successive weeks in i 
ed in Ei»nto,n, in Tall 
day of December »") 
amount ol sales to bi 
ty dollurs.

Aft,
wi:

TrueiJopopr:
Test. 

oet 18 3w

Two Journeym

TWO Jounwyo 
 mplovment and lib

Easton, Sopt. 90
N. B. Two boys

will be taken as ap
business by the st

For Sal*
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WHIG
EASTON, HID. TUESDAY MO]

PEOPLE'S ADVOC ATE,
OCTOBER 25, 1831.

1 riiBLisuca or THE LAWS or Tat cmou.

THE TERMS 

Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CEHTS y.t
Annum payable half yearly in advance. An 
YKRTisEMsimara inserted1 three tjm>* for ORE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for iwtirrr 
FIVE OBNT* per oquare'.  

Tokrn for 1832. 
STANZAS.

Ol eicioMg 0* .ftyhm/or the Deaf and Dumb, 
atHarJbrd, Cwm.

HI OBKCKVILLK MEI.LKN.

Atdiathy iSfnee wot AM •tntcnco.   PBOME-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia*, inssued 
out of Talbot county Court anil to me 

directed, and delivered, by the Cl«rl< thereof, 
at the suit ol SamuelGrace,against Jolm Dor- 
ir:in,will he exposed to public sole, and sold 
to Uie highest bidder far en»h, «t the front door 
of Uie Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the 8th day of November next, 
between the hoor* of 10 o'cWk A. M. anJ 4 
o'clock, P. M. of the »ame day* all tin nglit, 
title and estate of iim tfa« nidplohn Dorgan,. 
of in an>l to, part of two tract* of l.inil, called
  Hurley's Hay," ami 'James' Progress," ad-' 
joining the town -of St. Michaels, and also ad 
joining; the lands of Jot. Harritun, of Jos. Esq. 
containing fifty -acre* of land, more or fost;»l- 
io one house and lot in the town of St. Mi- 
dine!*, where the wid Dorgan now resides, 
Bimiliereil 58, meted and bounded as follows 
«iz: Beginning for said lot at a post stand 
ing on the south sixty-six degrees, fifteen 
minute* west of the said lot, and marked 
with nix notches, and running from thence, 
south twenty three .degrees, forty five rain 
tiles, east 'sixty feet to Chesnut street, 
mi<l from thence north sixty six degrees fif 
teen minutes east, to a creek exiled the
 Church Creek,' then by and will* the said 
creek,to lot No 57 and running from Hience 
with 57 to the beginning aforesaid. All taken 
«n.l will be sold, to |tay arid satisfy the afore- 
aaid writ of fieri facia*, and the interest and 
costs due and to become doe thereon. 

Attendance (riven by
J. M.FAULKNER,Sh'ff. 

Oct. 13

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponai 

issued out of Talbot county Court, ami 
tomn directed and delivered, by the clerk 
thereof, at the *uilof the President, Directors 
and Co. of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
against John Dorgan, will be exposed to Pub 
lic Sale, nnd sold to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at<lie front door of Ihe Court Hou«e.M in 
the town of Easton on TUESDAY, the ,8lh 
day of November next, between the hour* of 
10o'clock, A. M.and 4 o'clock, P M the hi- 
fowing property to wit, all that part of a lot of 
land, Jistinffuithed in the Plat of St. Michaels, 
number 5b iiow in the tenure of Mr*. Caulk, 
beginning for s»id lot, at the south west cor 
ner of lot No. 67, on Wnttr Street, and run-

"There sta»«d fornvrr! OwS will bear lliee up, 
\Vhile leaser tliir:r« of garth jhall pan aw»y ; 
So- sure i» More; Mill to crnwu the cup, 
Thn hilt.rnt cup of human destiny! 
Jov' Jliat a flame io rtoMo hearts' !* left, 

To light your shadowed path,y« t tticiien and borcft.

Ildr retreat ofth« nmpottod mini ! 
That hem-art not t*i« wnrldV loirl tongue proclaim 
It* talc of nothing n'ur the uadd'nlng bowl, * 
IVlii'ie 1'rido anil Gcniu* sink ra tniOt an*

Sham* . 
Thou »luU <wtrviv««, a plory to mankind, 

When we *h»n make our grave*, nor leave a name
bciiiod.

There in no noi*c of mirth williin lliy halls, 
Though the full flood of life is rolling these.' 
A. tho«<ah4 toiifrues   hut sHH no echo fall*  
A tlmnwmd praycri  but Mill no sound of prayer! 
A thousand spirits there may melt to son-, 

Though 'tis the heart's deep musio, silent, but how 
itront;! ..

There is no sound of n*<irningin thy hall*, 
Though sorrow tht re oft lift her tearful ay«j 
But living stillness moves along thy walls, 
Where «ars are sentenced for eternity! 
Oppressive Silmcc? where one feels alone, 

As if all souls from their inortallity had flo wa .

Rod baa scaled up all tip*  all lips an still- 
Has eloretl all ears, till sound itself U o'er; 
And now BO discord wake* a waving will, 
Or Waves unholy break on Fusion's a short. 
Peace, is (he watchword on thu hallowed ground 

Religion apealu in silent eloquence around!

O God! thy dispensations none*can tell; 
Or human frailty dream how dark may be 
Thy visitations OB us for the «j*ll 
That can nnvtll tin Future, bijcs with thee, 
In thy Hue borne. Tliou unapproached and high 

One,and alanc,,in thy unchanging majesty!

Yet these shall turn impassioned to the sky,
In deep, though voiceless pnise around thy

throne.
That they eangrasii creation With the «ye, 
And read the lines that teach thorn tis thine owa! 
Well may ye glory in so proud a shrbie, 

\Vhoso virtue almost makes homaoity divura!

THE GROWTH OF LOVE.
 v MISS Jtwsiuar. 

Give io the garden TOM her praise,

article equal to English, at $9-2,50. Or, I wa 
n olhcr words, we can compete with England' I 
n iron of the tame quality, with a protection bijf I 
of dl> JO to «IO, per ton, instead of 37!  < 

This is-t»ki:ig pa±l experience, wilh the beil 
country laboring unuur ihu disadvantages of tloj 
il* being a new business, Sic. The daily 
growth of science, and a native ingenuity of it I 
Americans, must inevitably lead to new ini- ~" 
provements aud discoveries, and great saving 
in,Ibis important manufacture. Transporta 
tion will lie immensely rvduced hy rail- roads let! 
aud canals, MM), instead of §6 per ton, it will 
ere long cost not more than jl to 1,50 to de- ginj 
liver iron in Now-York. hoi 

I may be told, that most ofthr. F.nglish Iron suij 
used in this country is imported at $7.t pur Ion, 
«lul with a duty of1 only 10, would cost only io I 
$46. This is not strictly true; for al »73 the 
English manufacturer now loses money; and 
could not get a protit, paying all his comnjis- 
ftiois, storage, &.c. at less tli-vn $60 per ton, 
if at that. I am willing to admit, for the sake 
of argument, the first part, and that it would 
pay at fr50 per ton, with 910 per ton duly.  
My answe'r is, tbat it is the very poorest iron, 
and will hardly weld; and is totally until for 
any fiiiiic requiring strength and toughness. 
And further, cannot we m»k<? as p->or iron 
as they? And cannot we make iron »I3, $20,, 
or $Cf) per ton cheaper or poorer than we now j 
do:' And need 1 leil any ouc acquainted with 
Y linker, character, tint net un Kuuh'ihman uud 
Yankee to make dm poorest article, of ihe 
same material and with the same'appearance, 
Ihe Yankee "ill outwit his anUgouot? 'iWit- 
ness wooden nutuirgs, oik leaf srg-u*, Sec.

Another advantage We have o\cr lintfl.iud 
in Ihe quality of our ore. English ore (1 am ;,U 
told) is generally so lean, lhat it must liist be < 
melted into pigs, and then go through a dis 
tinct operation of puddling, as it is called, be- j 
fore it can be brought to thu nature of bar 
iron. Puddling, 1 know from personal obser 
vation, require* a great deal ol' labor and fu 
el. Aitd the waste is 26 to JO per cent Pu.l- 
dlers in Ibis country earn from two to four dol 
lars per day, and have told me they gel no bet 
ter paid, some ««y not as well,as in England; al 
though this I doubt; nor is it iui|>orlant.

In New-Jersey, it in not considered fair ore 
that does not yield one Ion of bur iron, retkly 
for market, from two ton* of ore, and at 
 M operation; thereby saving at least, all the 
labor of puddling, and some of the waste. It 
must be admitted lhat England has the ad 
vantage in cost of fuel and considerably. But 
I apprehend not so great as to counterbalance 
Ihe'loM in waste from the inferiority of the 
ore. and Ihe addit ional labor.

The New-Jersey tinkers pay their men in 
goods, at n profit of S3 I 3 to 50 percent at the | 
rate of notmoretlun $1 per day. The English ! 
pudt&rs get paid in money. One maker in New 
Jersey told me he had not paid $5 in cash in six 
month*; and his only trouble was, to keep his 
mm from buying too much! This settles the 
question of the difference in labour. And as 
to fuel, the day cannot be far distant when an 
thracite coal will be exclusively used in the 
manufacture of liar iron. That >Wll settle the 
question of fuel. Where Jhen is the difficulty? 
If I have *hewi, as I think 1 have, that our 
raw material is altogelhf r superior, our waste 

itly |e»s, our 1 abor a* cheap or cltenp-

ulher, though yoO're axin' mo for it; 
f want to laugh at me, and call me a 
. whin my h.>rk'» turned." 

|T,V>e we would'nt wait for your hark to 
a, raddy, to honor you with that ti-

| indeed, I'm not savin' you would'nl do 
n forninst my face, your honor, as you 
1 before, ami will again, plaie God,

ilkim."
all, Paddy, say no more about that, but 
kve the story."

1 m losin' no time, only telling the 
n before hand that it's what llinv'll 

it'.it a lie, mid indued, it is uncommon, 
ou^ii; but you see, gmllemi:n,iou must 

_-er that the lox is ihe cunniu ist Uute 
| wor Id, Uarrin' tho xvrau." 

i Paddy was questioned why be contid- 
* wron as cunning a batte as the fox. 
.. Mr, hcka?c all birds builds their nest 

no hole in it only, cxcept'n the wran;
wran l>adds two bole*, on'thc-uett, so 

[any itiimy comes to disturb it upon one 
t'0 out on the gther; but the fox 

to Ihtti degree, tlui there's many a 
a :o..l to him; and by dad, the fox 

luy and sell many a Christian, as you'l 
and by, when I tell you what h*ppenc> 

pood uuger that I knew wanst, and a da 
lau he was, and would'nt say thu Uliag

, you see, ho kcm home one night 
tired, for he was out wid a party in the 

_ cock shootin' tlut day; and when he 
': to his lodge, he threw a few logs o 

tko fire to make himself comfortable 
i tuk wbalevur little mattherhe had fo 

Ipper, and aflbcr that, he felt himsejf so 
(that he wint to bed, it was more for IL 
}irj&elf, like, than to sleep, for it was air 
Bd so he jiit wint into bed, and there h 
~ftd himself lookin at the fire, that wa 

' as merry as a bonfire on Uie hearth. 
kTell,»» he was lyin' thai-a-way, jut tliiiik 

'a nothing' at all, what should come hit 
'ice but a fox. Dut 1 musl tell you, wha 
ot to tell you before, that the ranger' 

i WHS on the borlhers o' the wood, and h 
po one to live wid him but himself, barrin 
ogs that he had the care iv, tbat was h 

[companions, and lie had a hole cut a 
or, with a swingin' boon! to il, that th 
night gu io and out, aocordin' at it plaz 

em; and by did (lie lox came in as 1 Ion' 
[through the hole in the door, as bonld a*

or another whistle; and so, say* the fo», "Br I 
ly sowl! says he. I think it wonlil'nt be good fo» 
ly health to stay here much longer, and 1 
lusnt be thridintr with that blackguard ran 
er anv more,' says be, 'and I must make him 
fusible that it* time to let me go; and tho' 
e hasn't untherslaaSn' to lie sorry for his 
rogues, I'll go bail I'll mnke him lave that,1 
<y* he,'before he'd say spttrnble*;' and. with 
Ml, what do you think the fox done? By all 
iat'* good and the ranger himself towld 

ne out ivhis own mouth, and raid ho wouldn't 
aved b'liev'd it, only he seen it--the fox tuk a 
gbted piece iv a log onto' the biasing fire, 
nd run over wid it to the ranger1* bed, and 

vas goin' to throw it into the straw and burn 
iim out iv house and home; so whin the ran 

ger seen that, hn gav a shout out iv him.
'  'Hilloo, hilloo' you raurdtherin villin!' says 

le, 'you're worse ns>r Captain Rock! is it so-
n' to bum me out you are. you red rogue iv 

a Ribbonman!' and he made a dart botu.ne 
iim and the bed, to «ave the house from be- 

uig burned; but, my jcw'l that was all the fox 
wanted; and, as soon as the ranger quitted 
ho hoi   in the door,' «hat he was standing 

fonunst, the fox lot «o tho Wnitin' faggot, and 
made one jump thro' the door and escaped.

"Uut before be wint, the ranger gev me hi» 
oath that the fox Mrned round and gev him 
ihe mast contemptible look he ever got in his 
life, and showed every tooth in his head wirh 
laughm'; and at last, ha put out his tongue at 
>im, as much .as to say, "You've missed me, 
ike your mammy's blessing" and off wid 
him like a flash o'lightnm 1!"

From ihe lio»ion Courier, (a leauiug Clay

, aud walked over to the 
i forninst il.

tire, aud sat

~jer.)
Tht JVeui Ca'iiMate.—We have placed on 

our first page Mr. Wirt's Letter to the Anti- 
masons accepting their nomination, and con- 
sentinj to be their candidate for the office of 
Pre»idcnt of the United Slates. There is not 
a sensible nnd candid man in the community 
that can read this letter without amaxcm.-nt. 
One h;ird|» knows huw to treat it, whether 
as the production of a disordered or infatuated 
intellect, or that of a man disposed to lampoon 
tho noodles and trifles who ask him to give 
consequence to their proceedings by the Uan 
of his name. But it can hardly be considered 
at any rate, a> the result »f the serious ant 
sober deliberation of a patriotic and public 
spirited man. Mr. Wirt'a views and feeling 

i oil the subject of Masonry and Anti-nusority 
previous to the aaaemb'iing of the Convention 
m Baltimore, are the views and feelings
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From the JVew Fbifc Ammcm.
nonroi«,2mii September. 

MOUNT AUBURN CEMiiTEftV. 
L<ist Saturday was the time which had been 

previously uppainteil for the consecration of a 
part of Mount Auburn ns a place of repoae fur 
the dead. The ileli^litfulnfsx of the weather 
 the novelty of the occasion a general de 
sire to me the charming retreat thus set apart 
fora sucreJ purpose and last, not least, Iho 
inducement to hear an address from one efour 
most girted citizens all combined to at true t 

real numbers to the scene of action. Mount 
mburn is 006 ofthote rare sites that seem 
esipiod by nature for the purpose to which it 
i*s now been set apart. If the spirits of tho 
dead, as poetry supposes, ever rxvisits tho 
csting filaces oC their former tenements, tba 

tranquillity and rural beauty of this ipot, 
would seem to,poiirt it out as a favorite'kpot. 
Vmid this cHuter of hills, and beneath these 
|uiet groves reflected by the water beneath, 

and far from the thoroughfares of the living, 
might they assemble^together' undisturbed, 
and listen1 unseen to the laments of kindred 
spirits, who will make frequent pilgrimages to 
their shrines.

The consecration of Mount Auburn 'wag 
ull of interest. A stage for tba accommoda 

tion ot the committee of arrangement* and 
speakers, had been erected near a pond in a 
Jeep valley, encompassed by several abrupt 
tiills: seats had been prepirid rising one above 
another so aa to present a kind of natural am 
phitheatre, of very ample capacity. At we 
approached, the Brigade Band were perfor 
ming an air which resounded through the 
grove with happy effect On entering the circle 
the large number of the people assembled1 
were presented at a f Knee; they were seated 
on the acclivities on all sides, waiting for the 
ceremonious to begin, and t'rora estimate* af 
terwards mnde, we concluded that the number

But street, to a part of the first mentioned lot, 
which was purchased by *»id Dorgan from 
Jonathan Sprncer, from thrnce to lot No. 57, 
and with lot 57,to the beginning as aforesaid, 
containing i an acre of land, more or less; al 
so, part of « lot of In ml No. 58, beginning for 
laid lot, at a post standing on the south, six 
ty six degree*, fifteen minute* west of the snid 
lot, and marked with 6 notches and running 
from thence south twenty three degrees forty 
five minutes, east sixty feet to Chesnut street, 
ami from thence North sirfv sis degrees, fif 
teen minutes east, to a creek called the Church 
Creek, then by and with, the said creek, to 
lot No. 57, and running from thence with 67, 
to the beginning a foresail!, being the lot on 
which said Dorgan now resides; also, all lhat 
tract or parcel «f land, of said Uorgan, ad 
joining the town of St. Michaels, and adjoin 
ing the land* of Joseph liarrison.of Joseph, 
be the quantity what it may, more or less, ta 
ken and will be told, to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponai, and the interest 
aud costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
: WM. TOWNSEND, late Sh'ff. 

Oct. 18

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, 
October 14<h, 1831.

Edroond Otfens and { Ordered that the re- 
Margaret his n,ife, for jport of Robert T. 
the use of Archibald JlOene, Trustee for the
Caball, , J»a!e of certain land* 

v*. l«nd property in the 
John TUtht-,11 and' cause .ffcdmond Ow- 
Jaoe his wife, Solo-jjrns and Margaret his 
mon R., Cahall Hndjivlfc, for the use of Ar- 
Ann hi*'wife, MnryJcbibali'CaliHll,against 
Fountain, and AU-xsn- J John Rathell and Jane 
dor Fountain, heir* at /hi* wife, Solomon R. 
law of Marcey Fonn- J Cahull »nd Ann hit 
tain,deed, and Sarah;wife, Mary Fountain 
Fountain, widow of< and Alexander Foun- 
Marcey Fountain,/lain( heirs at lun of 
Juror* Richardson,jMarcuy Fountain,Hml 
admin'r. of Marcey f Jamrs Richardson nd- 
Fountain, lesse Tur / ministrator of Marcey I 
ner.Hcsti-r PraltTur-J Fountain, Jrsse Tur« 
ner, and Georgn Eld-Jner,HesterPrattTur I 
ward Fountain. Jner, and Georga KA- 
ward Fountain, be nti&ed and confirmed un 
less cause to the contrnry be shown, before 

, the first day of March next, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted once in each of three 
*ucre*»ivF weeks in some newspaper publish 
ed in Kastqn, in Talbot county, before the Grst 
day of December nttxt Thn report states the 
amount ol' sale* to be three hundred and six 
ty dollurs. _

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPFNCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

True-Copy:
Test, Joicph Bfatordwn, Cft.

oet IS 3w

Of sunshine and of  Sowers, 
She claims alike of man and heaven) 
Aud blooms not, if they an not given.

The patriarch monarch of the glade/
The oak to him praiae rendar! 

But many a human Ufa mu»t fade, ,
And many a scene of splendour- 

Cities themselveS'grow old wit* time, 
Before he reach and pass his prime.

Then say, why in that woadroni thing,
The soul, such power should be, 

In bloom and joy, and strength to spring,
Sooner than flower or tree? 

IV by need* there not a length of yean 
To fashion all its hope and fears?

I ko*w not  His etMaga I weea
For simulolwarU to know, 

That seven bright days of summer sheen
Can oft-times make Love grow  

That Lore than n»M quicker thrive*, 
Yet longer than the oak inrvea.

Prom the JVew IV/c Journal of Commerce. 
The preient duty on English Iron, unnecessa 

ry for th« protection of American Manufac 
tures.
The following irmarks are submitted to the 

public, that they may see that the present Ta 
riff on Iron is a gratuitous and uncalled for bur 
then on every consumer, and also on one very 
extensive clas* of manufacturers. My remarks 
are only made in reference to the State of 
New-Jersey, being the only one, respecting 
which 1 h,tve any accurate or actual knowl 
edge, and lhat derived directly from the pro 
tected.

Fir*t then The duty on English bar Iron 
from 3-4 to 4 inches square, mod . 1 1-2 to 6 
inches Hat (which I shall show are the only 
kinds protected,) manufactured in whole or 
in part by rolling, is f35 per ton. That any 
tax by which the consumer pays more for an 
article th»n he otherwise would, is a burden, 
ic aelf-evident. That rolling master* are al 
so oppressed, and- through them the whole 
coaniry, I shall endeavor to shew: premising, 
thai the great bulk of Iron used in the country, 
must go from the forge first to the rolling mill, 
and there be made into suitable shapes for 
nails, hoops, rods, bolts and spike*. Fhere- 
fore, If the price of bar Iron be materially re 
duced, the reduction extends to every coimun- 
er. That it can be reduced without injury to 
the manufactures, I proceed to shew.

It is a fact which no one acquainted with 
the subject can deny, that English iron of   
qual quality with the best Jersey, cannot be 
imported at ales* price than |00 Io 92,51) per 
ton. The best Jency it sold at |50. It is a 
fact witliin the knowledge of every forge own 
er in New Jersey, that in 18-24,they were ma-

withifg hearing ef the speaker*, amounted to 
two thousand ladies and gentlemen.

The services commenced a little before U 
 'clock, with an appropriate prayer by Ihe 
Rav. Dr. Ware, of Harvard Uohrewlty, which 
was succeeded by the annexed equally appro 
priate Hvmn, wntten.by the Rev. Mr. Fier- 
pont. 1 he Address By Judge SroaT.as might 
have been expected, wai an admirable pro. 
duction both as regard* matter and manner, 
and it was listened to with profound interest. 
Though in the open air, the winds were so 
tranquil, and the enunciation of the orator so 
distinct, that scarcely a word was lost by any

reap, wMt do we want of govern 
inent?

That all except the forjcrmen xre oppressed 
by the Ux, is evident. The rolling masters 
pay more, and through them the blacksmith, 
cooper, ship builder, carpenter, sail maker, 
sJope maker, (tliiiik of tht poor.) In short, tve- 
ry body except a few are oppressed, and those 
few eiiioy a protection, they do not require. 
Why do not the rolling masters Met 1'hey 
are blind to their own interest; if one of them 
supports the Tariff. TVy can govern in a 
great measure the price of bar iron, and could 
now, by a concerj reduce it to f<0 per ton.  
But jealousr is in Ihe way, an*) they know it.

Another beautiful specimen of toe wisdom 
of our Tarif makers, is exhibited in the duty 
which went into operation   short time since, 
on what is called (crop-iron: and this law has 
been the occasion of an important suit now 
pending, from the officers of the Custom House 
not being able to tell what such iron U, which 
I confess rather difficult, if we define it in ro 
tation to Ihe article intended to be protected.

The true intent of the law was no doubt, to 
protect the manufacture of pig- iron. Be 
cause, just before its enactment, I urge quali 
ties of iron were made in England, with the 
intention of entering it here as icrap iron. It 
was made in this way: The ore, instead of 
being run into moulds to give it the form of 
pig, was suffered (o run all over the shop and 
take any form itjchosn. It was afterwards bro 
ken up and called (crap. The duty on scrap 
iron was therefore iucreated Io §\-2 50 per ton 
 the same at pig iron. There is also wrouglit 
term), or tho turnings nnd clippings, &c. una 
voidably arising from the work of all kind* of 
hoop, and bar iron. There is also old iron; 
or the bolt*, spikes, nails, hoops, &c. which 
have once been in use, but are worn out.  
Now if the law applies to either of Ihe two 
last, it is very injurious to rolling masters.  
For they are only fit to be Uade anew into 
bar iron, of which they make the very best.  
They can be ini|iorted under the old duty of 
15 per cent ad valorem, at $30 to 35 per ton 
the rolling masters can make a first rate arti 
cle for lea* money than thev can now buy the 
poorest English iron. So that tho system pro 
tects one set of iron manufactures to the inju 
ry of another, as is more ably (hewn by Mr. 
Sarchett of Philadelphia, in bis letter publish 
ed some time since. 1 have, as I have said 
before, made my calculations with reference 
to N. Jersey. I apprehend thev will applv 
to all the other iron Store*. In Pitlsborough

<ow, it was mighty provokin' that all the 
| was out; they wor rovin about the woods, 
see, luokm' for to kelrh rabbits to ate, or 
i oilier mischief, and it so hippenrtl (hat 

Wasn't as intuu as one individual dog 
i pl.ice; and, by gor I'll yo bail the fox 

1 Hint right well before he put hi* nose m-
I till ranger'* lodge.

|Well, tin: ranger was in hopes that- aome 
: dogs id come home and kept Uie <fe*P> 
te was loth to stir bund «T tut bimfttW a- 
I o' I'reigliteiiia' a\vay the fox; but, by gor, 
»uM lurdly keep Im temper al all, at all, 
B be seed tlte lox take the pipe off o' the 
j where he left it afore ha wint to bed. And, 
Un' Uie bawl o' the pipe into tbt fire to 
lie it, fit's" *s thrue as I'm here) he began

. i ever seen.
"Miuha, had luck to your impidenr.e", you 

long tailed blackguard!" says tlte ranger, 'and 
is it smokiii' ray pipe you are? Oh thin, by 
lliis and hy lliM,u I had my gun convayuient 
to me, it's tiro and smoke of another sort, aud 
what you would nl bargain for, I'd give you,' 
laid he. But still he was loith to stir, hopin' 
the dogs id come home; 'and by gor. my fine 
fellow,' said he to the fox, 'if one o' the dogs 
id come home, saltpether wouldn't save you, 
and taat's a (throng pickle) 1

"N>, with that, he watcheS anlil Iho fox 
wasn't miudin' him, but was busy shaking' the 
cinders oulo' the pipe, whin lie was done wid 
it, am! so Inn tanger thought be wa* goin' to 
go immediately after gcttin' an air o' the fire 
and a shaugh o' the pipe; and so say* he, 
  Faiks, uiy lad, I won't let you go so aisy a* 

! all that, ns cunnin' as you think yourself,'and, 
wid tbat, he made a ilurt out o' bed, and run 

vcr ta the door, and got betune il and the 
x> 'and, now,' suyt he, 'your bread!* baked, 

any buck, and may be my lord won't have a 
oe run out o' you and (he dugs at your hrish 
very yard, you roorodin'thief, and the divil 
lind you,' says he, 'lor your impidence; for 
ire if you hadn't the impidence of a high- 
ayman's horse, it's not into my very house, I 
udther my nose, you'd dasr for to come;' and, 
ith lhat he began to whistle for the dogs; and 
te fox, lhat stood eyeing him all the time 

while he w»s spitkin', began to think it wa* 
me to bv joggm' when he beard the whistle, 
nd says the fox to himaelf, 'Troth, indeed 1 
ou think yourself a mighty great ranger now, 

say* ho, 'and you think you'er very cute, but, 
poo mv tail, and that's a big oath, I'd be loot; 
>rry to' let (itch a mallet-headed bog-throttcr 
s yourself taken a dirty advantage o'me, and
II engage,' says the lux, 'I'll mukn }ou lave 
te door soon and suddint;' and, with lhat, he 
urned to where the ranger's brogue* were Iv- 
ng, hard by, boside the urn, anil, what would 
ou think, but Uie fox tuk up one o' the 
rogue*, and. wint over to the fire and threw
into it.
" I think tlis'll make you start," says the 

ox.
" Divil re*ave the *tart,' «ay» the ranger, 

that won't do, my buck,' lays he,'toe brogue 
nay burn to cendlhers, says he, 'hut out o' 
this I won't stir; and thin, puttin' bis fingers 
nto bis moult, he gev a blast iv a whistle 
ou'd hear a mile off. and shouted for the

... iMiuuore.aro IM views ana leelmgs o rtion of ,ho num'erou, tMemb,.; £ "
nine-tenth, and we believe, of a much large, £re no doubt it will won b^ published,
Dortion of the Amnnr.nn ni>nn «. Sni>h «o in. ... . ... . . p" "*"""!portion of the American people. Such an in 
stance ofsudden conversion has never before 
been recorded   no, not even those performed 
by supernatural mean*. If we may .be allow- 
ed to resort to the volume of inspired records 
for illustration; and to compare things sacred 
with Ihiur > seculiar, St. Paul himself, the "cho 
sen vessel," wa* several day* ia darkness, af 
ter he siw the light from heaven. Bu,t it seems 
some gifted Antimasonio Annanu* had the 
power to remove the scale* from Mr. Wirt's 
oyea in a much shorter period.

We must confess that this whole letter of 
Mr. Wirt s not only fills us with astonishment, 
but excites many painful forebodings. Near 
the close, he says, if it be the choice of the 
Convention to abide by the nomination, "I

fuel is of the same quality, 
> gland.

and a* cheap or

Two Journeymen Tailors Wanted

TWO Journeymen Tailor* may find em- 
 mployment and liberal wages, by applying to

F * ' JAMfcS L. SMlH.
Earton, Sopt. 30 S times
N. B. Two DOT* from 13 to IS year* of age 

will be taken a* apprentice* to the tailoring 
business by the *ub*criber. J. L. 8,

BLANKS.
For Sale at this Office.

king bar Iron at *GO per tan, and eager to *U 
at ti5, delivered some distance from the forge: 
and that large quantities of bar Iron were sold 
that year at that price. During the lait 9 
years a great deal has been done in iron, and 
the prices have varied with the demand and 
competition, and notwithstanding iron has been 
down to $70 dclioered in JV. JPor*, within 18 
months, the number of makers has increased. 
It must be here observed, that the preMnt cost 
oftranspvi'tits iron is great about $8 per ton 
from the forges to New York. It is therefore 
evident, that under the preiutnt duty we can 
produce (lor we hate don« it,) at *65 per ton

cheaper than in England. I have taken the 
lowestpostible price at which the English man 
ufacturer can live, as a basis, and iTiave also 
taken his iron at our wharves. It will not bear 
paying transportation »ny further. Who can 
doubt, that with our immense and daily in 
creasing internal improvement, and the con 
sequent opening of new market* in the interi 
or for iron, we can beat KngUnd? I am in 
favor of excluding foreign iron, but feel a pride 
in my countrymen, ami a confidence in their 
ingenuity, which makes me wish to tee them 
disdain protections. Yours,

ANTI-TARIFF.

FfOM Ixwer'f Legend* and Sloriti of Ireland.

PADDY'S STORY ABOUT A FOX.
"Paddy," said the squire, "perhap* you 

would favor the gentlemen with that *tor 
you once told me about a fox?"

 'Indeed and I will, plate your honor," 
Paddy, ' though I know full well the divil 
one word iv it you b'licve, nor tlte giuUeme

sal

.
oun, 1 consider no citizen at liberty ta reject 
a nomination by to respectable a body, upon 
personal considerations." He does not feel 
*t liberty to yield to, "personal consideration*"! 
Dut there are no public considerations in the 
.case, fit for Mr. Wirt's' regard, and which 
might have induced him to pause and reflect 
before ha should take a stop not easy to be re 
traced? Does be aot ieu that his acceptance 
ofthis nomination breaks the force and utility 
of that opposition, of which the whole strength 
ia required to bring about a change of admin 
istration? Does he not know that nine out of 
ten of all the person* who compose the oppo 
sition, are in favour of supporting Mr. Clay a* 
their candidate? Nay wore. Ha* not Mr. 
Wirt himself consented Io attend Ihe National 
Republican Convention, in December, a* the 
Delegate from a meeting known to be in fa 
vor of Mr. Clay, and which lent him to the 
Convention for the very purpose of presenting 
Mr. Clay'* nomination to the American Peo 
ple? Had not Mr. Wirt, too, before his eye* 
the example of Judge Me Lean, the fint choice 
of the Anti-masons who declined, as the pub 
lic has been led to suppose, from a conscious 
ness of the obvious impropriety of disunion 
and schism, among those who wish to retcue 
the country from it* present misrule? And 
finally,  Must not Mr. Wirt see, perfectly well. 
that, if ho should succeed in obtaining the vote 
of a single State, General Jackson's re-election 
U thereby m<de certain?

For Mr. Wirt we have alwny* entertained 
a high regard. We have been taught, by 
those who know him much belter than our 
selves, that his beart was warm, his friendship 
sincere, and his character high and honorable. 
Dut this hurried grasping at the very shadow 
of office   this snatching a mere "creation of 
the mind ' .i thing neither palpable to feel 
ing nor to sight, at the expense of so great a 
sacrifice of prospects most promising to every 
great public interest, has, we confess, filled us 
with unuterable amazement.

log*.
"So that wont do,' say* the fox.' Well, I 

mast Ihry another offer,1 lay* be, and, with
hat, be tuk up the other brogue, 
nto (be fire too.

and threw it

There, now,' say* he, you may keep the 
other company, »ays he, 'and there's a peir o' 
 e now, a* Ihe devil aaid ol his knee buckle*. 1

"Ob, you thievin, varmintl" says the ran 
ger, 'you won't leave me a tack to my feel; 
>ut n» matter, *ey» be, 'your head'* worth 
more nor a pair o' brogue* to Jae, any day, 
and, by the Pipnr o' Ulcuinf town, you're mo 
ney in my pocket this minit,' says be; and, 
with that, the finger* was in hi* mouth agin, 
and he wan going to whistle, whin, what would 
you think, but up sits the fox an his hunkers, 
and puts hi* iwo lore-paw* into hi* mouth, 
oiakin' game o'the ranger (Bad luck to Us} 
lie I tell you!) ...

"Well, the ranger, and no wonder, although 
ia a rage, a* he wo*, eoukTot help laughin1 at 
the thought of the fox mockin' him, and by 
dad, be luk such a fit o' laughin, that he 
couldn't whistle, and that was the ciitene** o' 
the fox Io gain time; but, when Ins first laugh- 
was orer, the ranger recovered himself and

Tto Courier du Elati Unit relates a dory 
of a person, who being in indigent circumstan 
ces at Paris, was attacked with chronic com 
plaints, and wa* advised by his physician to 
take moderate exercise daily, such for instance 
a* riding in a carriage. He wa* further told 
that if he neglected to employ such means for 
hit recovery, his case was hopeless The poor 
fellow was in despair; he ceuld hardly furnish 
himself with the necessaries of life; and bow 
could be aflord the luxury of a carriage.

One day.a* he was walking with slow and 
hesitating steps through the public streets, he 
perceived a suite of mourning coaches (land 
ing before the door of a church, the burial >ar 
vices were concluded, and the mourner* were 
leaving the church. He wa* dressed in black, 
and his countenance was wan and dejected. 
Deceived by these appearances, an Attendant 
very politely opened tho door of a carriage, let 
down Uie stop*, and invited him to enter. He 
did not require a second bidding and at the 
coach slowly rolled onwards towards the cem- 
elry in the suburbs of Paris, he felt new life 
and vigor in every limb; the uffect of a pow 
erful imagination, or of the Doctor'* prescrip 
tion. 

When be returned to hi* home in the even-
ing, after a pleasant ride, ho reflected on the 
singular event of the day; and having a good 
suit of solemn black, he resolved to attend as 
a mourner, the funeral of at least one rich man 
every day. He pursued hi* scheme success 
fully for six months, and completely establish 
ed jai* health.

would be useless to attempt to give any tketeh 
of it in tbi»place. It occupied .fifty (Monies 
in the delivery. These interesting service* 
were concluded by an eloquent prayer, by 
Rev. Mr. Pierpoinf, and music by the band. 
Thus has been consecrated the Cemetery of 
Mount Auburn, which, if we mistake not, i* 
destined to become the object of much inter 
est ta our citizens, and of as much cariosity 
to the ssranger as the venerable Westminister 
Abbey in London, or the celebrated Pere La 
Cbaiie to one of the Suburb* "Of Pan*.

HYMN:
To thee, O God, in humble trust, 
Our hearts this grateful incense burn 
For this thy wftrd "thou art of dust,

- .Afc* onto dual abmlt ihn return." 

For what were life, life'(.work all done, 
The hope*, joy*, love* that chug to clay, 
All, all departed,one by one, ' 
And yet life'* load borne on for aye! 
Decay.' Decay! Til stamped en all, 
All bloom, in flower and flesh, shall fade: 
Ye whispering trees, where we shall fall, 
Be our long sleep beneath your shade! 

Here, to thy bosom, mother Earth, 
Take back^n peace, what thou htw given. 
And all, that it of heavenly birth. 
0 God, m peace, recall to Heaven.

fVom lint GettytbunA ,8ltf. 
THE CIDER MAKERS. 

All the directions with which you have been 
presented on this important sub lect,-have bad 
the incumberance of technical phrases and ' 
bard name*, from which you have revolted; 
tome demand on the Apothecary for brimstone, 
fumigations and clarifications. Now the fact 
is, that you have within your own grasp and 
view, all that is neceaaary to make good cider 
 if you have sound mellow apple*, a press 
and sweet vessel*.

If your apples are .green and sour; if you 
have taken no pains to cultivate the best qual 
ity of engrafted fruit if your apples are knot 
ty and imperfect, give them to your bog* if 
thev will eat them but do not pretend to 
make eider. If one half peck of your apnlea 
in a wagon load have the bitter rot, or other 
wise unsound, do not pretend to make cider 
of them, it will not deserve tho name. If a 
thimbl* full of must lurki in any corner of 
your vessels, do not put cider in them; (or 
however perfect the former process may have 
been, it will ruin all.

As I have lord you some thing* you ought 
to avoid, I will nbw tell you what you ought 
to do. If your fruit be good and ripe  I mo a 
pleasant to eat gather what you intend Tot 
cider, and lay them in one heap as near your 
press a* you pleas* a few days will cause 
them to grind better; have your mill and trough 
perfectly aweet. If you let the pumice lie m 
the trough over night, the juice will bo more 
thoroughly extracted by the press if you u*e 
straw in making your cheese, it must be stveet 
and free from must or smell pas* your ci 
der through a hair sieve into Ihe vessels, that 
it may be a* free from small.pumice as possi 
ble hx your vessel* firmly in the cellar or 
under shade io tht) open air keep the bung* 
out, and visit them every day once, keeping 
them full the fermentation will progress ac 
cording to the weather and the situation of your 
catks, which you will notice by the commo 
tion produced from the discharge at Ihe bung
 this in two or three days will cease, Iho 
tucceeding calmness and discharge of a whita 
froth at the top. indicate the time for racking, 
which if omitted for six hours will be fatal.  
Run it off carefully into Qth«r sweet vessrli. 
cloM them up, and your cider i* fit for tale, 
and will give you credit, If you intend it for 
(ummer use another slight fermentation, takes 
in March which wilt require a similar proctu 
of racking or bot'ling. 

The principle cauw of faili)re ia UM prepar
ation of this delicious prodnctof nature, is, that 
men will either not bring their eflbrts up to 
her demands, or the*; wQl go beyond thai*, 
and by their kind attention* force her out of 
her own simple and pleasant eleroemt. _,

OLD PIPPIN, 
September SSth, 18*1.



Foreign News*
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The ship Hellespont, HI Boston, brings Li- 
verpwl na|>er» to the 6th and London to the 
5th September. 'I'he annexed extracts are 
from the.Drfily Advertiser.

The Russian armies appear to be advancing 
upon Warsaw without any effectual opposition, 
and there w*i a report that the city had sur 
rendered The onlt important information 
from that quarter Mill be found in the annex 
ed rxtracU. ;

The affairs of Belgium appeared ta be on 
thn poinlol'adjuslmeut, and tlio French troopi 

' were about to be withdrawn. 
' The report of the breaking out of Ilio cho 
lera at Vienna was unfounded.. This disnase 
was abating at Prfrth.r The Mate of health in 
bt. Petersburg!! continued tu improve.

Tbe Reform hill was siilt. under discussion 
in committee of the Uou*e of Common*.  
Lord AllhoriM: expressed a hope that the com 
mittee would gel through Ihrir labours on 

  tbe bill before the coronation. The harvest in 
every part of England hud been unusually 
 Toduciive, and the weather for gathering it

{therefore we must expect shortly a sangi 
ry and decisive battle under the walls oP 
saw.' r

FaimrroaT, Ait*. SO.- Ar report is current 
here, said to have been received by express 
from Berlin, that Warsaw has surrendered to
the Russians. 

TUB HAGOR. Aug. 31. The Government

The extensive preparations making for tbe 
Coronation, iippcared'lo occupy much of the 
public attention.

Ttio discussion respecting Ihe peerage con- 
  'tinned in Ore t'tetnh Clumbers with much 

Warmth.
The French army, according to" the return 

of the Minister of r\mnce. contains 405 000 
tnen. of-rQuMU tbn active army embrace* 365,- 

'107- m«n, tlie gendarmerie, 16,107, veterans, 
&c. 13.9I&, general ilalt'4.0dO. The number 
of mu«kels which lixd been delivered Ib the 
National Guard was 860.161, sabres 216,000; 
and pieces artillery 500. Tbe Ministerial par 
ty hud succeeded in electing M. Charles Ou-
urn. 
FAT

Oeputy for the lOtb ^araadisseaieut of

has received accounts from Batavia to the 
4th of Mar, and from Surimrtn to tbe 4th 
of July. The East and West India Colonies 
enjoy perfect tranquility. Tim spirit of the 
inhabitants is all ttmtcan be desired, and in 
.lava entire harmony prevailed between the 
Dutch and the Belgian soldiers.

The Ministers of the Five Powers, at Lon 
don, have published a Manifesto in relation to 
the war with Holland, and the maph of the 
French troops into Belgium, from which the 
following is extracted 

  The Plenipotentiaries of the Five Powers 
regard the entrance of the French troops into 
Belgium as having taken place, not with any 
intenliota peculiar to France, but for an object 
towards wuichthe deliberations of the Confer 
ence were directed .and it remained understood 
that the extent to bo given to the operations of 
these troops, and their continuance in Belgium 
should be died by common agreement between 
the fi»e Courts at Conference in theLondon. It 
also remained underMood that in case tl>e co 
operation of the English fleet should be requW 
red, this fleet should act only for the purpose 
of accomplishing the same views and upon the 
same principles. Besides, it rema'u ed agreed 
that the French troops should not pass the an 
cient frontiers of Hullaaii that their oiwa" ions 
should be confined to the left bauk of the 
Mcuso and that under tfO circumttnncesshould 
they invest the fortress of Mestricht, or that 
of Venloo, because then the war would be car 
ried too near li.e frontiers of Prussia and Gn- 
many, and might give rise to serious and com 
plicated questions which tbe Powers were de 
sirous ef avoiding; and finally, (hat in contor

tionists will
Tbe principal having been already 
owr and over; ond the limit of U«i 
Vncc having nece«s»rily some sort o 
to the shortness of human life.
  It is true that the rormptionists n 
the Bill, now that it has come out of 
tee. as a different Bill from whut it J 
ing into Committee, and on that 
attempt to Rive their opposition an 
eltv favorable to the delay which- is 
only dependence. No one doubts, 
Charles Wetherell could spe*k for.'i
 :iv«, fo- two days, upon that or 
subject, and Sir E.'B. Sugdon for 
more, but many persons doubt vi 
House would listen to them. To 
benefit of this douht. whie.h we trn 
Appear unreasonable, we ruay veatn 
chide, after nil, that the forthronain 
ton* debate cannot last for ever.

Indeed there are some svmptor 
the Opposition from which we augur 
favtunibly. The shout nl triumph - 
side, when the last resolution was 
the feeble answer which was made 
the other, (rive room to hope that 
are beginning to *ee their cause is i! 
The dec'uion of the Common M 
which overset at on' blow a whole 
representations; may be expected to 
its effect.
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In the Hous* of Commons, Colorwtevans
presented a petition from the inhahiwits of 
Westminister, complaning of the injfimoour

nd-L'fin

t. 6.-r-.Wor received last night 
French papers dated Friday, and Dutch, Bel 
giaft, aut) Prussian papers to tbe date of ye«- 
terilar. The whole of their interest centre* 
in the noticed winch they contain respecting 
Poland, tbe actual situation and future pros 
prcts of which have now acquired additional 
un|K>rtaHce, as it is manifeM (hat almost every 
passing hour is a stride to the goal of its Ute, 
whatever that may be. As to the critical and 
almost desperate comiitiun of the general af- 
fairs «f the brave, l»(jt unassisted, and appar 
ently doomed, pnlrtots, the-total failure of 
their efforts to

mity with the declarations made by the
French Government lo the representatives 
of the Four Courts at Paris, Ihe French 
troops should retire within the limits France, 
as soon as the armistice was re established at 
it existed Ixtforn the renewal of hostilities. Fi 
nally, Ilia Conference agreed that these lasi e 
vents on-lit to induce it the more strongly l« 
occupy itself with a definitive treaty calulated 
to put an end to all difference between Holland 
and Belgium, and which was indispensable 
for the tnaintainunce ol thn general peice."

PoaTSMOCTW, Sept 3. The American 
corvette Kensington, Captain Ramsay,

> revolutiaoilp Lithuania, Ihe a- 
borliveissue of the attempt more recent!) 
made by Gen Ruzvski lo roust: tbe peasant* 
and organize Ihe militia in the neighborhood of 
Cracow, and the immim-ucy of the peril which 

. besets the capital,now that four hosiile armies, 
Unopposed^ are radiating upon it from difl'er- 

, points, tbeke journals geiitMJIf concur in 
iir admission and accounts. Tif Mes«sgir 

Cli IHVXM of Fri.lt> sLUes tlut Ihe Rus 
sian* were, by the last accounts, witliiu three 
ieaguotof \yanan, mid that « crisis was in 
evitable. The Rusrian papers contained re 
ports addressed by the Imperial Generals tu 
their muster, wukb «ave to the transactions 
of the .war the most gloomy aspeel; their 
march is every where described as un uninter 
rupted triumph, and in some places their pres
 nee is said to have been hailed with satisfac 
tion by the eouatry people, who are worn out 
with the fatigues and exactions of the strife.  
These representations are, of course, greatly
 exa^envU-d; .but the fact of ihe still gaining 
advance of the, Russsian army gives them but 
too colourable a plausibility. 
. The main bod) of the enemy, which is near 
er to Warsaw, under Paskewik-h. is staled in 
the Russian accounts to be about equal In that 
of the Poles, being 50.00Q on either side; bill 
the fanner has jt in his favour all tbe excite 
ment arising from recent success in a number 
of small actions', and, besides, the sustaining 
pfospect'of approaching aid from the oilier 
columns which are coming to join it The. 
last hopes of Poland are intrusted lo iherom 
pact body under tho Commamler in Chief, the 
fwtiucauont ul Prsga, the barricades uf the 
Sl. eels, and the unconquerable spirit ol' 100,000 
itithlutanls, still determined, by all accounts 
to the in defence of their liberties.

We find the report which we noticed on Sa 
turday, of <tn armistice having been cuncludeil 
between (be Russians and Pules, re-asserted 
with increased confidence ut home, and rn 
t-finoed in some of tbe Fretieh papers.. The. 
Journal du Commerce states the fact upon the 
auibority ofa communication from Fraiikfoit; 
and iu the subjoined extracts from tlie Dutch 
pmp«ts will be found another report, from the 
 arae quarter, of the surrender, of Warsaw tu 
the Russians. We are not told however, wbr-

through S|.ithrnd yestorduy with r. schooner 
in company. Site did not salute the flag ol the 
Commander in, Chief.

.. From the N. Y. Co'iri»r and Enq. Oct. 17. 
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Iniitrnclion in Liibon—Revolt in tit Riusltui 

ProvmeM—I'tuitttft nf the Pffarm Bill in 
Committee -ReiigHatinnnfSfirtyntcki- Deii 
Liiaki aavmti tlie Command <jf Ux Pdak

commerr.e from the war in 
moving that the petition be br»u -Jit 
Burden seconded the motion/and Mr.^J 
nnl spoke in (avonr o it; but thn 
gave no explanation, as to4h« State i 
irotiiliuis on that subject. 
Somerset moved that a Dew district 
oughs he formed in Mimmouth. for 
pose of sending one representative to 
men!. Lord John Ruise] opposed t' 
lion., which was negatived without .a i 
After some petitions h id been present) 
various conversationsUken place, thr' 
forthe last time, resolved iUelf into a < 
!ee on the Reform Bill On motion; 
Chancellor of the ExchrqtT a rhtme' 
greed to, allowing five guineas a day o* 
above their expeuces lo tn the barristo 
pinved in deriding on Ihe cl tiins ol°lh«i 
Mr. Hunt tin n moved his resolution, : - 
a fine of •£ 10,000 ami a year's imprison! 
upon any one roMviele.,1 oi' iii cv 
l-ctiens. Lord J. K is»cl opposed thu i 
which ivns ntjritived.

The Ihmsft having resumed, th<i 
was brought up and ordered t«4>e taken 
connidcration on Tunsday. A longdit " 
followed on the wine diiti-s.

fcville

Colonel AdJcnJrobe, return* I from K^w to 
Cranbourne Lodge, in Windsor Park, whore 
the princess tt that thne resided andtolcl her 
thn report of the day  that her Royal High 
ness was to marry Prince Leopold   she at 
once evinced the settled determination of her 
i>reH»t. by the reply, 'He is the only man I 
ever will marry.'"

We pass to the concluson:
"His last act, upon quitting F.ngland, was 

to announce to the ministry his determination, 
as sovereign of Belgium, to driw no portion 
of his parliamentary annuity. A degree of in 
decent haste has been shewti liy the public. 
relative lo bis intentions in this respect; and 
this had even been reflected within the walls 
of tbe Upper House of Parliament. Mis claim 
to this grant (which, as his Royal Highness 
wns concerned, was the unsolicited liberality 
of the country) was as undisputed and as firm 
as that of the putilic creditor: but, in truth, be 
had been alwnvs made to suffer for the sins of 
those who had been thus prodigal in their df- 
Mre to obtain his curly favour.   The man, 
however, whom his enemies had decU'red to 
bn the most avaricious and miserly of men .ac 
tually relinquished the certainly of the afflu 
ence, as well HS comfort. Ol' a private station
  before he knew what endowment would be 
made on a crown which he had accepted   
upon public grounds alone. Here, then, we 
eloae this rapid glance over a life which, for 
its duration, has been more than ordinary e 
veotful.  The king of the Belgians is still iu 
the maturity of his life, and in the full vigour 
of his faculties. He has undertaken a task 
which must Im difficult and laborious, and 
which many people think is not capable of a 
successful result He may, however, reflect, 
that he occupies a throne, the right to which 
is lesscapible of dispute than any one in history
  for the hereditary sovereigns of the land re 
nounced their claim to Austria, or ta France, 
and the right of conquest alone, ana that not 
ofa conquest over Belgium, gave it to the 
kingdom of tbe Netherlands. He it one of the 
few sovereigns who, without even the birthright 
to the land of his rule, has obtained a crown 
without the sword having been drawn, or a 
drop of bleod spilled, in the acquisition of it 
If he should happily succeed, he will deserve 
(he gratitude of four millions of subjects, and 
tbe applause of surrounding nations.   if he 
should fail, h" will lay down * sceptre which 
he never souifht, anil return to that private

,
try ar« warmly and actively in favour of this 
System, and Mill Jew 4hat there Is a,majority 
of;them determined to uphold.i». «ven at tfte 
ritlt of producing » dissolution of-the- Union:-

i ••• A. B.
TKt fatttt of toe. Union. If we east our 

eyes oh lh,e maps of Europe and of the Unit 
ed St"at<s, we shall find that Spain, France, 
the Netherlands, Germany, and. Italy all the 
finest and most important parts .of that con 
tinent, in short are .of little more superficial

times injured the md.ustif, and drained th« 
'e^burces or the party! 'nation, which might- 
.jjllenhttVje-obtained the trade of the mme couu- 
trie* withiMit the bnnlensbme eip>nce of jov- 
erniognnd d«fending/th«u<- - .

A'conn try whose taxes are enormous, and a 
large. p»»t of who**- populxtion is in squalid 
wAnt amidst splendid , wealth, nmjr come to c^y i._-" .. .A... «;-i ...--•-— f    away

lent

Our news srliooner the "Courier and En 
quirer," boarded the packet ship Birmingham, 
Capt. Harris, on Sunday, as far off as Soulh- 
hampton. Capt. Harris sailed from Liver- 
poo) on 9lh of Sept. and has politely furnished 
us with Liverpool papers", of tlmt date, Lon 
don of the 8th, and Lloyd's and Shipping Lilts 
to the latest dates.

It will be perceived Ihnt the rumor of divi 
sionk in the Polish Councils are confirmed, 
and that Skrzynecki is no longer at the head 
of the army. The Times of the Oth Septem 
ber, says "The accounts from Warsaw,' by 
yesterday's Hamburgh-mail, are full of deep 
nnd melancholy interest. "TVo orders of the 
day were brought lo us by the alwve convey 
ance, r-jgnrd rejpec.tivelj by Generals .bkrzy- 
neckt and Dembinski, tho former on resigning, 
the (utter, on assuming, Jl(e command .of (he 
patriot anny of Poland. Sltrzynecki's address 
to the troops it imdiied in every line of it with 
a spiiit ofgenerous and self-forgetting devotion 
to his country's service, at tb> same time that 
it requires from thn soldiers, in terms of affec 
tionate solicitude, that they will follow the ex 
ample he himself propose s, while fighting in 
their ranks, to set them of implicit obedience 
to the auibority of their new commander, and 
of unconquerable zeal tnd courage in the 
cause of liberty. There is an apparent calm 
ness as wrll as modesty in all Ihe piihlic docu 
ments that nave h«en published with Skrzy 
necki's name, which possesses an iudctcriba- 
ble charm.

But we have beard it hinted, even by those 
of his own countrymen, who unfeignedly ad 
mired that distinguished chief, that the con 
stitution pf bis mind was not fitted for occa 
sions which demanded extraordinary and dar

extent than the Statnt of this Union 'already 
purtiallr settled. The area of all ti ese conn 
tries is computed at 851,323 square miles; that 
of the United Slates, within the limits just 
mentioned, and exclusive of the Territories 
at 787,850. In the actual stute of tlio^n vonn 
tries, we find them disjoined by artilicial and 
political limils, h» manners, lan-(ua(;e,and in- 
stitntions.nnd still more by poliliciil nmhitmn. 
and by interests which Hppert»in iv>t to the 
governed, but to their rulers. I.i their histo 
ry, we find wars of succession and wars of 
conquest, armies supported -for purjKisos nf 
mure royal cuncernn^ent, and vast expcndi 
lures made, and dnltls. incurred, fur object 
in which the nation has often scarcely any in 
terest whatever. If all these, engine* of avnVi- 
tion could by any meant" be laid aside, their- 
cost diverted to the advancementof commerce, 
and the improvement pf the arts of life, in 
stead of the destruction of the species; if Hie 
intercourse were suffered to tnke such a di 
rection ns the course of trade and the ueojra 

..phicul and other natural relations of the dif 
ferent countries would give them, instead of 
being interrupted, obstructed, bui-(lenmt,-»nfl 
harassed, at every step; theno countries would 
present the inmee ofa perfect and nohje em 
pire, in which the progress of industry, art, 
and thought would bo tenfold, we may rather 
say infinitely greater than it is at present.

Now the confederation of these Stales has 
laid in this hemisphere, thn foundation of such 
an empire as is only a beau ideal in regard to 
Europe. We have, the same amplitude of do 
main, (he name variety of climate, of course » 
proportionally varied capacity of production. 
Population will augment commrnsurahly with 
these elements of Wealth.. But when we ad 
join the moral, social, and political advantages 
of 0'ir condition, it is clear that, these rontin 
uing as they are, we mint add to the amount

find her unsubstantial 'empire fulling 
piecemeal. In sue h a ease, it it not one or
two fra 30(011 Is that are rent from the editkr, 
tiy main force, but the whole structure sud 
denly becomes unstable from the decomposi- 
tioH of the cement which hound it together.-. 
It is not long since the sun never set on (he 
rolonial empire of Spain. The boast has been 

I transferred to England, and the lapse of events 
may in Irlie manner, nnd long hetore the peri 
od at which such a- thing was dreamed possi 
ble, transfer it/row her.   Hilt,

from
Ben/, Dliiul, and Diimi CM.  A le(|ct 

Hartford to I tic editor of the Uostonn
Trimscript, contains the following reference 
to a most interesting female, of wborfi perhapi 
most of our readers have heard. How little 
do Wrt underxUnd the causes of happiness, ot 
occaiion- for grief; instead of setting our lieatti 
upon an unattainable ohject. and inflicting 
misery upon ourselves, and painf on others, on 
account of our disappointment, if we nouM 
nttke the most of our present possessions, anil 
l||iint....lhe arrow* of adversity by a look at 
those even below ourselves, -h'oxv few would 
r pine; hu.vinany grades to be found oetwceu 
the enjoyments of the readers of this, and 
Iliosn af.IuKu ifrace  who; looks not uut Upon 
the beauties B.f nature and art, hears no sbm,<] 
of duligbt, no eudeariog apjx-lUiion of friend
ship or relation, norciui ah e. utter a sm,gle.

'

ther they entered as ehenties- or friends, but 
from (he use »f Ihf^wo^d.-sutnip^er,", »s ap- 
pl.,-d to lL3 Pole»,.w( 4»*o rofrgnuted that 
the adniiwion of the Ilussians within their 
wul« was Uk) const nueiice of tome negotia 
tion. Thq war^erlitiiiiy hud not- ceuveil in 
the South, lor a battle was expected to tak«-

C' ce Ujipo |be,19jh., between Kudijfr and 
xyskii'nttar Cwrow.

Thu Polish Injveriimnnt bas made an af 
fee tii),- »p;ie»l to all Europe against the shame 
dil p»rti»litj , If not »C|UM| |uc.iuc»Mhi|i. wl.ich 
Pru»iJA bus sliowu toiT»riii Ifa.'ir gigantic eoe 
niy.ihrou<ibu,utJth<.\warCur Uicir imlupendunoe. 
By factitious auuafory urr»ngniuen:a, and Cus 
tomhouse vexations, supplies qf *IQM which 
woald liave been most useful to them were 
 lopped; whilst, on the olhrr bund, direct 
counlenaiiM and assittunee were given to the 
Russian artntea.  Thev compUim bitierly of 
this intertereuc'e, as calcuUtuU to rob tlieiil of 
all Ihn fruiu.w)ii«,h4h(iy had.a rtght tu e*i»«ct. 
after bhe'dding »o much of their blyod in the 
un>-qu»l content. Tfcfr 
term* of des|H>ndcncy.

'i'he'NuWs. from Belgium it satisfsctory. ] 
Til* Belgians' havo accepted th« armiittice, 
aixl there f« a belter prospect of arranging 
UicirUifleienees with the Dutch by negotiation. 
It U thought Ilirtt bolli pnrtics wdl tin requi 
red to assume leas hostile atliduei towards 
ra< h 'other in the 'neighborhood of Antwerp, 
nnd that the JKinffof HolUud will U; expected
* . _ J...._' LI  - - *

ing enterprise.
A revolution had broken out in Lisbon in 

favour of Donna Maria, hut waii suppressed by 
the troops of tlie tyrant Miguel.

Man) of the provinces of Russia, as also the 
greater part of llungnry, ivre in revolt; nod 
(.ome faint hopes are entertained that these 
movements may yet give encouragement to 
(he Pulrs. and once more unite them tgainst 
their npprrs«ors. The spirit of the army, by 

, i<s.<id to be unbroken.

tu reduce hi* urtuy.
Morniug liorald.

Tl>e Nurcmnnrg Correcpundenl gives the 
llowiqgruntkrdate of Berlin, Augu»t 8lh :  
 ;1 he following is th/e iii|briii»tuiii -»n have 
en uble to coilact ^s , Hi ilia- ufgoiiations 'been , 

said lo be going' on bclwoeo like Uu>liaa»and
War-Ibjt 

fie
tlie. Poles;   Pn«kewUsch reyii 
t»w f hall surrender »C<li>c:ifiiori; ie coxa- 
yes hi* honour to obtain front the mugnuiimiiy 
oflhe Krnperur ta grant ol every juf t d''iuami. 
A general aiiiiietly it lo be jiiH>lisu*d. Al- 
tl.uui(h uu'iy people at \Vartuw urn inclined 
to »crr|>tth«s<condi(ion» noman ha* bceii/pui.d 

"«f sullich-iit courage to «Jwlnre. their »ecep- 
laiu-e iu the name of the whole nation, for ev 
ery uiie tears thr. fule of GQO. Gietgiid, the 
[)<.j.uUr p»r(v being in the highest slate of ex 
citiiunlt. Toe greater part have ilccliyr 
their resolution lo die ruther llrttn tiihAiit to 
s),«very,or a l«cigHiencd ciiptivny iu Uussu or 
Siburia. ; The majority ol the Na'iin'nal Gov- 
«nuueut entcrtuin* Ute twuo ieujiuieuU;

The Dutchess of Kent has refused to attend 
the coronation of Kinic Williari^ . That event 
was to havu taken pi <c? on the 8th of Septem 
ber, the dale ol our l..t al paiirr. Tbe London 
ticraM says: " Co day H monarch strong in 
the affec.tie.ns of his iionple goes forth to re 
c -ive with the solemnities of religion, and a- 
mid the honest act tarnations of his subjects, 
a crown which is consecrated by that highest 
nnd purest historical hlory which Is as'ocisltid 
with (he consideration of a nation's liberty." 

Happy would it have been for a neighbour 
ing kingdom ifihe revoliitioiywhieb expelled 
the SfinrU from H throne which Ilirir folly and 
their vices forfeited, had taught the Bniirbons 
Wisdom It is because (he lessmi that Eng 
land gave to ambitious nnd profligate rulers 
of nations was read in vain by thn descendants 
of Hugh Cupel that France has suite red in 
calculable miseries, and that Ihe late Sover 
eign of that fine country is now a crowoleis 
exile, who found a secure asylum from the 
just indignation of his subjects on the shores 
of Eimland presenting the instructive spee- 
tucle ofa monarch who has fled for refuge to 
tbe sanctuary of freedom!

While ihe ex King of France remains a liv 
ing example pf (be dreadful force of the recoil 
of public opinion, when the pressure ef pow 
er has become tuo violent to be borne, tbe 
King of Knifland, by yielding to (he reasona 
ble doirns of bis people, and repairing those 
energies of a free Constitution .which abuses 
had corrupted or time impaired, makes the 
foundation of thu throne itself more firm, and 
draws around his own just prerogatives the 
impregnable defence of a people's love. 
The French troops are retiring from Belgium- 

LONDON. September S   At length the Re 
form Bill ha* parsed the Committee. The 
report it to he brought up on Tuesday next, 
when tlie debate upon the general measure 
will be renewed.

Various are Ihe conjectures as lo the length 
jL-.Ht difficulty- of the ordeal which it has yet to

THE KING OF THE HF 
The recent elevation of thtt Prince ol 

Cohur; to the throne of llelffmn has 
new inli-rest to his biography, an I tl 
we now present some extracts from a 
contained in Jordan's National Port 
lery, embracing the principal events 
public rareer.

"The royal subject of this memoir ii 
those extraordinary instmices of singuli 
tune, which occur but rarrly even in to 
ly.aprp.id annals of mankind; and seaH to 
proclaim to us, with an authority not 41 be 
mistaken, that » ^ 

'——Thcfe's a Divinity doth shape Jur
ends',

Rough hew them how we Will. 
The leading ivi&Uiicn* of the life of Prl 

Leopold have n»t only Uce.ii mriark-iUlll 
themselves, but still mom cemaffcablc iii K|iiir( 
coincidence with, and eH'fc)« ufinn, the desti 
ny of another cxillcd individual. Wo allude 
lo the Prince of Orange, between whom and 
two crowns, it has been tlie fate of bis Royal 
Highness lo step; while, an if to render his 
own career yet more wi>nderlul, a third has 
been offered to his acceptance. In anc.innt 
and in atiperMilious times, the genius, or at 
cendwitt star, of the K.m-ie of Cohurg would 
have been recognized m these striking event* 
 in our enlightened limes they cannot but 
eicile atlrairaMoo and wonder."

Alter tracing his birth, alliance to man 
hood, &c.; at ihe period of Buonapwrfs re 
turn, diacumfitted, Irooi Rujuid, tbe narrative 
proceeds.

The Prince Leopold w is among the first to 
start from an inactivity whuh was so irkiorne 
to him; and long before the campiign 
hul commenced, he was m the midst of ihn 
Russian army, leaving nil that was most dear 
tu him at ri»k, tor the great cause of his  fa 
therland.' Ha accoinpained the allied army 
ot Silesia and Saxony; was engaged in the 
battles of Lutzen and Bautzen; nnd on the ex 
piration of the armistice, proceeded with tlie 
array to Bohemia, and Uiencc to the Saxon 
frontier; where h« particularly distinguished 
himself with the division of cavilry under his 
command. For his eminent servkes on those 
days the Emporor Alexander invented him, on 
the field of battle of Nollendrof, with the Cron 
of St. George, and the Emperor of Austria 
subsequently conferred on ttlm ;the order of 
Maria Theresa. He was at Leipsic, and 
throughout the whole of the campaigns which 
ended in the capture of Puts in lfll-1.   Many 
of our countrymen formed their first; acquuio

.station, the splendid projects of which few 
could have had the virtue to have quitted, al 
though the obincl were to retain Ihe blessings 
of peace lo Europe, and to c<M>*olidate Ihe. 
principles of constitutional government."

Front the U. S. Telegraph. 
POPULARITY OF THE AMERICAN

SYSTEM.
A very common mode of recommending a 

project lo pulih'c favor i' tn maintain that it I* 
alre.atlv popular. This at once gams it the sup 
port of the whole body of trimmers.

Tbe friend* of tbe American System assume, 
it a.t an indisputable fret, that a in,-jirity of 
the people nro 11:1 their sidi of thn question. . 
There is no other evidenee oflhK, however, 
than Ihe decision of Congress a very fallaci 
ous test of popular will mall cases, hut par 
ticularly with regard tu the American System. 

It is questionable whether the great body of 
the people are yet acquainted with the merits 
of thU Syatom. The doctrines of political e- 
conomy which it iuvovlves are somewhat ab 
struse, even to the wise-men oftbonatjon.  
The ablest stateswen of the age are divide.) 
upon the question of free or restricted trada. 
The latter certHinly'has nothing in it, at tint 
night, to re.comnietid it to popular favor. «£jra.. 
ry n'iait kttow* that a dulf is a fax, and mil a 
tax IK, in itself, a bud thing. Thin it a palpa 
ble, jtrima fitcie argument against I hi resl'ic- 
live system, which readily tuggestt itself to 
th- most ignorant, and which can he mot only 
by elaborate and recondite reasoning.

With the exception of Louisiana, the whole 
pf the southern States are nearly unanimous 
in their opposition to the Ainoriran System   
In this section of the country, the excitement 
against it pervades all classes of society; but 
in tlinsit Slates where it is most popular, Ilia 
majority pf the community know or care ve-

of ourproisresn all that Europe has lost by the 
absence of tb<*m. A common language r»- 
moves the national antipathies which ambition 
has made a handle of. Our frontier guards it 
self. Our personal intercourse and our com 
mercial exchanges within its ample bounds are 
unvexed and undurdened by the endless em- 
barrossmriitt pf the custom house and the po 
lice Our rivers disembogue themselves in 
the same friendly country in which they take 
their source. In slxjrt, our relations are na 
tural, entensive. and comprehensive, formed 
and upheld by the great motives of mutual, 
tor.ittl, and commercial benefit, and not bro 
ken ami tncrinVed by that leaser and narrow 
er policy which makes the business of Euro 
pean mtbinetfi. These are natural advantages 
h'lenilly incalculable. They should, in fad 
they will, outweigh all the heart burnings nnd 
jealousies that mast be expected to arise be 
tween parts of the empire. There is at the 
bottom of all sound minds a strong, ever-pre 
sent seose of the value of our Union, which 
derides the possibility of any deep nnd perma 
nent wound to it from any quarter, aad a final 
practical appeal to which would dispel nil the 
illusions which a temporary clamor muy con 
jure up. Bolt.

ferliug wliiish kindness or unkiudneu may in 
spire. Tcnn Hlono are her language; they 
tigiirn forth all that sue cm express of love, 
gratitude, or pain.

"It is 'vacation' at (he Asylum, but we vis- 
itcd it, and found many of tbe scholars still 
remaining there; amongst them, Julia Brace, 
tlieyoun^, woman who was Ivirn and Htiltcpfi- 
tinues deaf, dumb, and blind; the second in- 
staocc, only, of such a dispensation ot DIVIBC 
Providence that has ever been recorded. I 
cannot describe the sensations which overpow 
ered me ks I gazed, upon this imereming ob 
ject. My feelings were to intense, and my 
thoughts to completely wrapt in contem 
plation *f the apparent misery ami inlorn- 
ness of her condition, that i should have heea 
compelled to leave the room, without an op 
portunity, of witnessing Uic Wonderful acute- 
ness of her sense of fetling; (which is her oi 
ly medium of communication with external 
objects) had not suiu<- benevolent tears flat 
ted to my eyes and relieved me of the o;>ures. 
sive sensations that tuggedatdje heart strings. 
I would not, for any consideration, have lest 
this opportunity of seeing her, and observing 
her male of intercourse with thaw aromiu i^r. 
It is indeed miraculous, haw easily she com 
municates her least wants, and with what rea 
diness she comprehends the -purposes and tie-

tance with the Prince 
in the French capital, at 
gayest of the gay,'

when he was 
this period 'the 

Hence he paisrd
over to England with (h« allied sovereigns 
in a natural anxiety to witness the land which 
had aided so greatly the great cause which 
had been to nobly consummated. At thin 
time the Prince Lnopold was a 'young man 
twenty fouryeanol'iige.remarkaiilefiirhis good 
looks, and distinguUucd from the. crowd of
pruices with
great amenity 01

vho
if in

mi he was upsuciuled. for 
manners, equani.m'ty of tern

per, and every accomplmhrnviil ol goud socie 
ty. The Princes- Charlotte of Wales w*« at 
that lime, in her eighteenth year; and re- 
mark».ble,ubove herycurs.l'orgrenl insight into 
tlie characters of those with wuomaae agsucia- 
ted. ltisnol.tbnr<:lbre,surprisiiigi|i(A»ticshould 
huve been captivated wilb the qualities of 
Prince Leopold; nor it it necessary nt this 
time of day, to doubt tbe excellence- of her 
judgment, in her preference of on individual, 
who made her, without any dispute, the hap 
pleat of women, during the short period which 
she w«t permitted to call happy, in her short 
but eventful life. It it well known that her 
hand had been dettined for the Pnotje of Or- 
anjre, by tbe |K>hcy of the British oabjnet, as 
well us at the desire of her royal father, and 
the Princes* had so far yielded to these wish 
es, as to consent to ap|>ear .with him i,> pu |,|ic
*t the queen's drawing-room, this year.   She
 was not, however, of a disjiositiou 16 be will 
ingly made an instrument of others in a .nat 
ter so near hor heart; and when she found a 

an more suited to her mind, she at once

ini 
lie
Wn,,.

ma
ry little about it, and m iy b« s>id rather toao- 
Q'liesce in it from indifference, than lo give it 
their hearty concurrence and active iup|iort. 

The State of Pennsylvania is generally look 
ed upon as the mostinteresled m the adoption 
of the \merican System. If this be true, it it 
very singular that the people of this State 
should have twen so ardtml and determined in 
their hostility to an administration 'which was 
disposed to push the System to the utmost ex 
tent We have heard two different explana 
tions of 'his obvious inconsistency: first, that 
the people of Pennsylvania wnre induced to 
believe that General Jackson was decidedly 
in favor of the Sysem. It is very certain, 
however,that the southern people, at the same 
time.believed him anfriendiy to the T.»riff,and 
that many voted for him under the impression 
that he would exert all hit influence, ajainst 
it. Hii professions, therefore, could not have 
lieen strong and unequivocal enough to satisfy 
any zealout friends of tbe Tariff. Auolhur 
mode of accounting for the incunsistetit'course 
of Pennsylvania, is, to attribute it to Ihe per 
verse stupidity of the Dutch population. Ttielr 
stupidity, hawnvor, is not of a tort which it 
likely to hurt themselves. They understand 
the main chanet at least at well at any other 
people; ond if they could have perceived any 
thing in the American System calculated to 
promote their interests, it is not very proba 
ble that they would have made it a subordl- 
nutn con.tideratian. The truth is, that the 
people of Pennsylvania have tnken the old 
and sum path to prosperity plodding ifldirs 
try and frugality. They put DO I'aiih in polit 
ical nostrums, and require no assistance from 
"the fostering hand nf government." All that 
they want is lo be lei alone. Their farmers 
have known how to take care of themselves 
iu the worst of limn; and manufactures sprung 
up among them and were thriving fast, long 
before the American System was heard of.

As far as we can judge from the acU uf Ihn 
people in those sections of the country where 
the American System is Said to be most popu 
uhir,wu hnve a right lo infer, at least, thaljttis 
not a matter of much interest with them. li«- 
zrkiah Nilrs the great champaign of the- Sys 
tem of the working classes, was lately selected 
in Baltimore, at tlm man most likel) to suc 
ceed u* candidate for the oltice of elector of 
the Senate. But with all the farao which he 
hits acquired as a most able and and pertina 
clous advocate of domestic industry; he was 
defeated bv one who bad no pretension toper- 
tonal popularity. .

Mr. Hawes.who was lately elected inky 
in opposition to Mr. Cbiltoit, came out toiut 
months previous to the eleclioa with an ad 
dress to the people, in which he expressed

FVom the Hicltinoiul _ 
The governor hat npUWy fuwisbed,,j»sl 

afwilhacortyofttie r»Hoivmgletter. '
LEWUBORO, October II. 

Dear Sir: I liave received information fto 
me] so convincing of the fact that Nat Turner 
has been drowned in attempting to cross New 
River, and believing; it will be some satisfac 
tion to the public to know that the wretch has 
bnen punished hy the justice of the Deity for 
his offence, I think it proper to communicate 
the circumstances to you. It appears th«t 
after escaping from thetwo hunters on Priee's 
Mountain, he was routed at the Gap Mills in 
Muriroe. and seen by several (arsons between 
that and Bower's Ferry, where be called on 
the 25ih alt. to get over tb« river. Mr. Bibb, 
the ferryman, demanded bis pass and asked 
him some questions, at which he broke and 
took U|> the river. Some'nine or'(en days af 
ter a drowned person was seen floating b'y tbe 
Ferry Mr. Bibb and some efhis neighbors 
folio wed ,& got him out some six or eight mile.s 
below. HP had in his pockets and aboiit him

sires of others,'communicated by the touch, 
and ttssiMed by tbe virious motions of her 
arms and fingers. She is perfectly checrful- 
of-docile and kind disposition, and i-> much 
loved by her companions', who, themselves 
deaf and dumb, seen impressed with an extra 
ordinary feeling of compassion for the poor 
unfortunate who suffer* under the additional 
deprivation of tight, and h-as not even the 
consols lion ol looking abroad into the world, 
 and witnessing the wonderful works of tbe Cre 
ator.

'brake oO'a forced attachment, and loved him 
alone with all the intensity' of a woman's af 
fection. Tbe Bri'j»h people, unaccustomed 
to marriage* of convenience, admired the (pi 
nt Which influenced her conduct; and she felt 
encouraged by their aiiprohalioa, (a carry bar 

.........._ j— ... point with all tha resolution she inherited from
p'utb before it can make Ut way into the upper I her family. When, one day, bee equerry.

himself decidedly hostile to tlie Tariff Tli- 
Banner .of 1he Constitution, iu copying the ad 
dress, commended his bold and manly stand 
for principle, but gave up all hope of his suc 
cess. The people, however, did not s««ra lo 
be so much horror struck with bit enmity to tbe 
American System.

In fact, we can perceive no indication what- 
er«r,tbat the people in.tny section ol'toa coun-

a large knife, ^Spanish] dirk, pi»tol and some 
thing lik* a dumond. Mr. Bibb recognized 
this person to be the. same, who called to cross 
the river xndall with whom I have conversed, 
ngrte.that if it ware N.it Turner who was teen 
on Price'* mountain, it was he who has been 
drowned; and that he suits tlie description giv 
en in your Excellency's Proclamation in every 
particular, except tue knot on hit arm, which 
was not examined.

Very respectfully, your most oh«>d't .servant. 
GEOHGE ALDEKSON!

To the Qaset nor of Fii-ginta.

Among thn other detrimental effects of Par 
liamentary Reform. Bluckwood's Magazine 
dolefully predicts three, which deserve notice 
as showing tlie inevitable difficulty, in an em 
pire of colonies, of reconciling all their int<- 
rests, in the first place with those pf the metro 
poh'tan country, and secondly, with each oth 
er.

The first will be Ihe repeal of the duties an 
Baltic timber, a measure which will be warm 
ly supported by the ^10 householders, as they 
would thereby get the best wood at half iii 
promt price. This would involve, howovor, 
Ihe lost of Canada to the Empire, a colony 
of a million of souls, taking oll'iinim il!v 50.000 
emigrants, employing 400,000 tons of ItrilUh 
shipping, and cou.iuraing.f2,4 JO.OOO of British 
manufacture. , '

The duties on East India *ogar will be re 
pealed, an'd the m-grant eintncipaleil in the 
Wesqlndia islands These colonies will in ttiHl' 
case either fall a prey to Ihe revolt, uf Ihe slaves 
or throw themselves into Ihe arms, of Ihe A 
iner'tcnns.

The India and China trade- will be, thrown- 
open, and emi^falion will take place to the 
Indian possessions, fromllie multitude of poor 
person* in England. Their democratic feel 
ings will demolish that airy rubric of Indian 
empire, now only upheld by a despotic *ystein. 
In short, the loss ofalltke colonies mar l>e 
looked for, says the writer, as tlie inevitable 
result of the Reform Bill. A despotism at 
home will clove the scene, after the empire 
has lost itt foreign possessions, and with them 
its naval supremacy.

A more enlarged view of the subject woold 
pnrhaps discover these results to be inevita- 
lile to any colonial empire. It has often been 
objected to that of Great Britain, that, it was 
rath-r a prop to the aristocracy than an at 1- 
vantngo to the nation, and it has been doubl 
ed whether, in the. vulgar phrase,- it «taj not 
"cost more than it has <,j»me to." To recon 
cile the conflicting jntereals of so many'and 
subb various parts,. Is oQcn impossible in the

The other evening we heard a gentleman 
relate an anecdote which Ought to be record 
ed. It it this:

At (bat eventful period when our eeuntfy 
was invaded by Provost, a Clergyman, re»i- 
dent about thirty mile* from Ibis, exhorted his 
flock to march to Platrsburg and repel tbe ar 
my. M.mv did so. After they had departed, 
the guuulian of liberties, at well at souls, call 
ed together those who bad remained, for tbe 
purpose of offering up prayers for the success- 
of those who had departed, and when the? had 
asftemhleu he could -not find an "able bodied 
roan" among bis congregation. It wai eon- 
noted of female* and decrejndold men. A iceie 
like this was fuel to the feelings and food for 
the emotions ol the heart of a patriot, and the 
preacher was not wholly unmoved by it. lie 
commenced a prayer He faltered. He re 
commenced again ho faltered. The emo 
tions of his heart choked up the avenues of his 
soul and tbe burning feelings of Ihe patriot had 
got the mastery of the calm, mellifluent strains 
of tbe preacher. He arose from his knees 
ami exclaimed, "I cannot pray when my mind 
is not on my Maker, and 1 confess, it now cen 
tres on Piulliljurg{  whither I shall rep<ir 
with all possible speed and render my fnebla 
assistance in defence of the civil and religious 
liberty which ive now enjoy." He immediate 
ly embraced the weeping congregation bid 
them a hearty ''good bye" implored a bless 
ing, look his gun nnd followed his brethren. Iu 
the field of battle. PltMtb^g llefi.

Bank Embtztltmatt.—\\e> understand that 
there has been recently discovered u singular 
«nd extensive fraud, wbicb was practised on 
the Bank of New York as far buekasJiUti und 
(Si?. A gentleman who is now in that eslab- 
liKhment detected a fonced.bulaiiec in one of 
tlio accounts kept iu JeH7, and was induced 
by this 'circumstance to make a thorough in 
vestigation of tlie books, upon which he di»-, 
rovcred tli.tUunwards of roarv jtMtrs.ttiD 
DO|.i.tRs had been embezzled. Tlio person 
.suspected for b-'>ving committed the fmud was 
<ine of the chief clerks when it was cuinmiltet).

He bus been absent in EufojM), and resided 
priiictpnlly in Fraaue since he left the rttah- 
lisiiment until about six weeks ago. From 
Ihe ingenious manner in which the txilanrrs 
wrr>* lorded, it was dirticull to detect them.  
A warrant was issued on Saturday evening for 
the »rn>st of the ncrused, but he has as }et 
. ludedlh- vigilance ol' our Police gilicert/  
«V. -,Y. Courier. ,

Arrnocoimt from Oarhadoes.of the llh Sen- 
tcmber< stales that 3704 persons had then 
iieen found dead in the ruins, and the church- 
on were full of the wounded..

The Washington tibbe says  
"It seems not to he generally understood 

that enlisting, or filtering into a. military corps 
within the United Stairs, for the purpose ef 
serving any foreign nation or people, is an of 
fence ngaiiist thn laws e/ the United States: 
Vet it is so, expressly, by an act Congress, 
pasted the VJOih of April, 1818. And we un 
derstand, that, an information being giving fo 
tlie President, of meetings for purposes in con 
travention of tlmt law having been helil in fa-Ing been 

ladelphlavour of tha Poles in Philadelphia and JVcw 
York, directions .have been given by the De 
partment of Suto, to the District Attorneys nf 
Ihe United Slutis. in those places, to Inquire 
u.to any infractiops of the ssid a'tit, and 
lo causa the |xirsona guilly of tbvn tu bontture of th,ins», and the aUcaiut ha* tome- prosecuted according lo law."
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TO OUR PATRONS.
We are averse to making an appeal to oar 

pntrons, through the paper, for the settlement 
of (heir due*; but the necessity of the case oti- 
tjge* us. The amount due by each is small, 
and might be spared more readily than if per 
mitted Id increase, while to us it is all-impor 
tant. We trust our .friend* will avail them- 
Belves bf an early opportunity to call.

Accounts du* for jwitage'iira-.eipcetcd to
be paid promptly. 
*ary.

This is absolutely D«ces

' STEPHEN SIMPSON. 
We congratulate our neighbour.of th« Ga- 

/ tte, on the felicitous subject of his last edi 
torial. He copies the 4th letter, of Stephen 
Simpson-s new wriei.and recommend*rit to 
his readers. We earnestly hope he wil| con 
tinue to copy the t-Uertorihl* man. W,e 
wish them read. They wili'm^ooV g'»W
people a correct view of th* «baracWr of this 
dexertar from the cause of Jackson, but they 
will shew in their true colourst-the unrighteous, 
means and corrupt.agents,-used by tbe bppb 
tilioB to destroy the fair fame of our venera 
ble chief magistrate. For hi* aonesly and un 
bending integrity, we have notbigg Io fear.— 
'Jlie testimony of such witnesses, may excite 
tlie contempt'and detestation of the friends of 
the President, for the part/ using them, but 
no fear of consequences; even with the high 
minded and honorable of tbe opposition, such 
support must be thought unworthy of a good 
cause.

We shduld be pleased to hoar from our 
neighbour, his view of Mr. Clay's policy, tlie 
American System. He has been the champi 
on of free trtde. Why it he norr so silent? 
A calm is said always (o precede n change of 
wind. Is a c hangs of (he trade wind about to 

.take place with him? Is he about to raise a 
current of restricted trade, in place of bis old 
frtev\il Free Trade?

\Ve would remind him that his old friend 
Condy Raguet,1s not yet diad; he Utely nct- 

. ed as secretary to the Free trade Convention. 
But it may be, the vision of this worthy editor 
'is becomingst'll more affected. He has whol 
ly overlooked the address of this Convention, 
lie has stumbled on. an article from the Na 
tional Journal, in which that print says:

"There appears to he a general concurrence 
of sentiment among the friends of Mr, Clay, 
in favor of his consenting to he a candidate 
for U. 8. Senator from Kentucky. The voice 
of his country calls him from his retirement to 
rescue her from impending peril. It seems to 
be imperative on him to give his opinions on, 
the •Mtywt-of • *Ntdtfit!i6o?r of fJne present 
Tariff. No such modification can emanate 
from any other source without exciting alarm 
for the system; but, should he deem such a 
measure wise and practical, in the existing 
state of public opinion, h'n admission of the 
fact, and hi* prescription ol the form and extent 
of the modification wotild'doubtless satisfy all 
tbe reasonable Iriends of Domestic Industry." 

We should suppose (from its insertion} that 
this article hat met the approbation of our 
neighbour. It is common amongst editors to 
copy any article of news, but the mere f pecu 

lation of a brother editor, is not often copied, 
unless approved and adopted by the party co 
pying.

.It is here thought necessary that Mr. Clay 
should accept a seat in the U. S. Senate, "(hat 
be may give his opinions on the subject of a 
modification of the present Tariff." It says 
our country is in peril and Mr. Clay is the only 
man who can rescue her. A modification of 
the. tariff, emanating from any other source, 
will excite alarm for the system. If, however, 
Mr. Clay shall deem a modification of the pre 
sent Tariff, wise and practical, and should 
prescribe its form and extent, it would doubt 
less satisfy all the/easonable friends of Do 
mestic Industry.

Really tliit is strange languaire to be used 
hy the friends of free trade. We shall be 
gin to be alarmed for the orthodoxy of your 
free tra4e principles, if you insert many such 
articles. Hud fl not been Joi the unfortunate 
attack, which you made last rear on Mr. Cnl 
houn, for his nullification, we should think, 
(if Mr. Clay can be got rid. of, by putting him 
io the Senate) it would be Ihe most consis- 
<.rat course you could pursue, to take him up 
ci'i'i r'.m him as your President. Mr. Vyirt, 
i\ont answer your purpose; he is bath Ariti- 
Ihsnn and American System. Mr. McLean 
will nnt serve you. In truth both you nnd 
yaur party appear to be at a loss. When the 
advocatfS of tree trade unite with the friends 
of (he American System, when Masons unite 
with Anti-Masons, or court their influence and 
support, to pull down the present administra 
tion, it really s<rems to be a forlorn bop*. But 
this mtinlmr, this protcribtr, Jacksoo^bw man 
who is recrnant to nil principle, and rotten 
to Ihe core, to put whom dj\'.<, all principles, 
all euusistcney-.aUfabnbr HI* sacrificed, baa too 
strong a hold on the. affections of the people Io 
b* tbakeu from that autioa to which their 
confidence ha* exalted him.

Mr. Mullikln, .
wV» surprised' on hearing a few itari ago 

some rcmnrka upon the distinction which should 
exist in Society nttiveeh the working men and 
the Hither clntts, said to have been made by a 
Virginian, who visited our Town a few weeks 
since; "'"' conffsi that I was much more 
surprised to learn thnt even an apologist could 
be' found among us for a man who declared 
that the simple fret of another following a me 
chanical occupation in life was sufficient to 
render hint not only unfit (or the society of his 
more wealthy neighbors., but also to tiitce any. 
purl in the elections of his country. Yet such 
is the fact and it should at least cause (lie 
Working" men to be more tenaciously jealous 
oftbcirristlits, and priviliges. ll was urged I be 
lieve (hat the general ignorance of mechanics 
was (he principal cause of disqualification 
to tike any part in the Government, and it 
was hinted (not Very obscurely) that the ease 
and facility by which IhuV could be bribed and 
corrupted was another. To attempt a refuta 
tion of the lust charge is no part of my busi 
ness; the mere supposition would be casting a 
Stain upon the bone and sinew of our popula 
tion, and- he who put forth lb* charge {we 
«|«alc advisedly) said it either in total ignor 
ance of the men of whom he spo$e, or with a 
willful itnfl reckless disregard of the truth.

But the charge of. ignorajice may lay more 
heavily Upon us. and perhaps, upon examina 
tion; we may End that in this respect we are 
culpable than at (he first glance uieht be sup- 
nosed. True it is that many of us have been 
Wn poor, and have continued so all our lives, 
awl although our judgments may be sound ami 
our principles honest, our intellects are leP 
barren ana uncultivated; many of us have not 
had the advantages of a good Kngh'sh educa 
tion much less an acquaintance with cla.s<ica 
lore—we have scarcely tasted, not dunk of the 
"Pierian Sjjrinio" let may we n<ft in some, 
degree attribute this to ourselves?. May we 
not partially deserve the imputation? for while

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, > 
O<ft6berl2, 1831. j

rHE House of Representatives by a reflo- 
lulion of4hc 4ih of May, 1830, directed 

he Secretary of the Treasury to collect ami 
•onimunir.ilto to the House such information, 
and report bis views on Ihe same, as, iu hisopi- 
lion, may be useful and important to G< .igrcss 
n enurtii»j5 regulations fur th". navigation of 

steam-boats or steam vessels, willi a view to
tbe

the means of acquiring knowledges and thus 
competing with the proud and Wealthy are 
at hand, the'charge of ignorance, fill nut only 
be a mere reproach upon us but doubly so be 
cause we shall deserve it.—Tuts/is an aee of 
inquiry and investigation; the Spirit of im 
provement is abroad over the law; the means 
of acquiring knowledge Are chew and abund 
ant: then let tne mechanics "join night to 
iiny ami Sunday (o the week," and secure by 
industry, perseverance and endrgy, those ac 
quirement* which have been denied them by 
fortune; let the working men fittm themselves 
into iissocintions, not to itttpuU upon questions 
but halfumientood and with tfhich they h.tve 
no concern, but to mutually : saint in cultiva 
ting and improving theft intal els and storing 
their minds with useful knowl d<e,so that the 
reproach of ignorance may tx n. longer cast 
upon them, and in (be stead c' being directed 
and governed by others, they may ere long be 
found directing and governing.

against the danger* arising from 
>ursting of their boilers. 
' Such measure* were accordingly taken as 

were thought best calculate*) to obtain the rt 
•ii»ile information. But, although some hijh- 

interesting, and valuable communications 
nave been received, the Department has not 
succeeded in collecting the fuels sufficient to 
enable it to fulfil (lie directions of the house 

. In consideration, therefore, of (he dilficully 
of obtaining tlie requisite inforraatiun, by any 
mean* within tin: power olthe D«|i..r<meiil,ao(i 
of the deep interest wliichllie community, and 
more especially, those enga^«cl in steam n»vi 
gafioiu h.ive in the subject, it is thought ibtU 
V> make Ibis public applichtion tn nil who may 
be able, aft* I are disposed, to promote the be-- 
ncvolttnt Abject of tut-. Resolution. •

Accidents. like those which it n MM desire 
ofthit UUUMI to prevent, 'have, unfortunately, 
b«eii su numerous that many per* >ns will li;iv« 
it iu their power to state the causes and cir 
cumstances of sucli caoualiirs; ind lhe»C, col 
lected from various parts ol Uie Utiiou, can 
not fail to he highly titfnl'ul.

With a view to 4**i*t in giving 'that in for 
milion. a precise an«l explicit cbaNctar, (be 
folltmni^; qjeritti «ore pfi-pured

it is not intended, himever, to confine. it to 
the poinls presented to titem, or to the form 
of ciirouiumcufioti which they may seem, to in- 
dirata. ()u the contrary, Die O«p«rtm'eitt will 
be happy to receive auy inlo'rm-<uon in such 
manner Mth« *nlvtun.iy be pleased tu em 
ploy.

It is desirable that communicatiom op this 
subje.ai shovilit Uc tranunivled by tl>e t'tisl ol 
DecctnlMr, or early as may lx> ttiere.iftcr.

.;.- STATE OF MARYLAND,
*"•• Caroline cnvhty, to u><fc

PURSUANT to Hie net of assembly enti 
'.; tl.,1 "An Act fur (ho relief of »<inrtry In- 
lvfui dcMors" i>.,ssed lit November Session,

.it'-m hundred and five.and the several sup 
sinents Vhcreto; 1 d.» hereby refer the. with- 
appli.-ation of Samuel Pritchetl for (lie be-
t of s»ij net and supplements thereto, to- 

with Uie schedule, petiiioo and olher
ii'lgo.i of Curolum county Caurl; 

do hereby appoint, and iix .th«. firs! 
^_ »y afte.r Uie se.cond M.md:.y of March 
"***. for the final hearing of said applicHtiou 
«j£thn said .Samuel Pritehctt, and for his «p 
pfcarante h< tore the Judges of Caroline county 
""-in. at the Court House in the town of 

itor>, on said day, to answer such allega 
tion* ;>s may be made against him and such 
inierro^aiories as may bf. propounded to him 

^his creditors or any of thr.ii, and that he 
'".notice by c.Muine this order and dis- 

gc to he-published tn the Whig at Eas- 
tote, oTtte.a w.ek for.the sj)*ce of three sue- 

iit least Ihrec months before Hit
ftttTuettlay after the, second Monday of next 
ftiarcti^—Civeri un-ler, my, band this Ulh day 
of AupHl, Anno Domini, Eighteen hundred 

Unity-one.
,....- ABRAHAM JUMP. 

"* ' . True'copy, 
' ' Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk.

^. SHERTFF'S SALE.
Ti Y virtue of two wrils pfvedilioni exponas,' 
MJ ig»ued out of T«lbot county eourt, and to 
me direct*! and delivered, by the clerls thero- 
of, one at the suit of the Slate of Man-land at 
the instance and for the use of John Slovens, 
( r. adm'r. I). B. N. of Petor Stevens, jr def.M. 
agiunntJame* Cain, Ez'r. efLnvin MeGin- 
ney, and the other at the suit of the State of 
Maryland, use of John Ste.vens, jr. adm'r. D. 
». N. of Peter Steveni.'dec'd against James 
Cam and Thomas Bullen, »vill he exposed to 
Public Sale.jand sold to the highest bidder at 
the late residence of the said Cain, on Wed 
nesday the ItJth ofNovember next, the follow 
ing property: one hone, one cart, and one 
Gig and Harneis, also ail tlml parcel of Land 
«f which tlie said James Cain died possessed, 
»«. part Marsh Land, near Parson's Lnndinic. 
containing 165 acres of land, more or IMS, nl- 
•o part of Bonroanl ad.lition and Sandy Mill, 
containing 19} acres of Land more of less. 
part of True Trust, containing 24 acres of 
land, more or l«s»; the goods and chatties 
lands and tenements of the said Cain,

Notice.
WAS cpmmitttd to IU jail of Montgome 

ry county, on the «.W day ofS  pti-raber. 
1831, a* a runaway, a dark-mulatto m.ia, by 
tlte nnme -of .

JOSEPH JACKSON;
bn is about 50 yean of ace, 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches hy(li; has tost (be use 

of his left knee, occasioned by the wb>te swell 
ing. His clothing were casinetcoat and cor- 
doroy panUlooiu— hat and shoes. He sars he 
was liberated or Samuel Owens of Baltimore 
county. The owner ofihc above described man 
is requested to come forward and release biro,, 
otherwue ho will be discharged according to 
Uw. , 

WM. 0'NEALTB,jr..SbiT. 
of Montaomety Cou.nl*. Md. 

net. ISr-Qct 2^ 4w H.2S

, Secretary of the Tr6n»u y .

INTERROGATOUIES IN RELATION 
TO TUE, UUUSi'lNU OK ai'tt.Ul

>t couiity Coitrt, sitting as a 
Court of Chancery,

May Term, 1831.
 under C. Dul-J Orde.red lhat the m- 

.... Mid Ktiz-i. HAM port of William llay- 
rSnn, Execi-lors ofjlward, .Jr. Trustee f«r 
H»ll tUrison.dec'd.Jthe stile of certain pro-

,
and will be sold to pay and satisfy (he aforesaid 
writs of rendition! exponas, and the interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by •
J.M. PAULKMER, Sh^tf. 

. 25 4w-

A murderous assault was committed on the 
1st inst. on a young lady in 1'lutsburg, New 
York.—Tbe Republican contains (be follow- 
big particulars:—

•••An almost infinite number of rumors aad 
conjectures are afloat on the subject, but we 
believe the follow'og will disclose the facts of 
the tranaacNta. The My, in company 
with her sister, was about eight in the even 
ing, pausing through one of the most public 
avenues of the village, and within a few rod* 
of the most frequented section of it. They 
observed a little in front of them, an object 
«*» tkectrect, which fo the iniftttinttness or the 
evening, they supposed tn be an animal, but 
whcu they had approached within 6 or 6 feet 
it arose from the earth and disclosed the fi 
gure of a man. He advanced towards them, 
and examined the face of etch alternately 
with intenseness. The lady upon whom the 
assault was perpetrated, attempted to escape, 
and run a few teet; but was soon overtaken by 
the person, who grasped her violently by the 
throat with one baud, and with the other 
gave her a blow with a dirk or some other 
weapon, by which she was severely wounded 
The villain was alarmed by her cries of 
murder, and fled, without accomplishing bis 
design. The nature of the instrument, and 
the direction ef the blow, can leave no ratioual
or well founded doubt, but that the object of 
tbe assault was assasination. The person of 
the individual was entirely disguised, and bis 
face muffled or covered with a mask. The 
whole subject is wrapped in mystery, and is 
at present inexplicable. A strong sensation has 
been j>roduced through Ihe community, and 
immediate measures have been adopted to in 
vestigate and unravel the subject. A Com 
mittee of Vigilance has been appointed, who 
are engaged, in a constant and ^active exam 
ination of every circumstance which has been 
developed.

A, Committee on behalf of the citizens have 
offered a reward of f500 for Ihe detection and 
ebnviction of the offender. The following is 
the only description given of him. "He is 
supposed to have been dressed in a large over- 
toot if a dark eolor, of more than ordinary leiifth, 
closely buttoned or wrapped around ram, and 
in pantaloons l\$httr than hit coat. .He is be 
lieved to be ahuu.it six. feet high and of a sleu- 
d*T frame." As it would appear that the la 
dy h<-tse!f cab furnish, M possible clue that 
fliight lead 10 bis ((identification, the most pro 
bable supposition is that he is a maniac;

1. Arc you acquainted with the nature and 
use of Steam Engine.*? In vibat ciupkijmont 
have you been eu^agtnl? Were yuu present, 
»nd in what capacity, at the bursting of any 
steam boiler, or collapsing of a flue; or havo 
you been mude acquainted, by other means, 
with the facts in an) such case? ll »o, in nhal
CHSC?

t. Io that case, was the water in the boiler 
above gauge cocks? If not, at what btti^bt 
compared with Ihe lower gauge cock?

3. It' the boiler cunuincd a tttte, what was 
the difference between Uie. height of its upper 
side and lhat of Ihe lower gauge coek?

4. WlKit was the weight p«r square inch on 
the saUty valve?

6. Had the safely valve ever been found 
rusted or sticking iu the aperture, .r was it so 
at the time? ,

b'. tUd thnt part of the boiler above tbe 
water ever been heated to a red heat, or ap 
pronching thereto?

7. W«s there any incrustation or sediment 
found at the. bottom of tbeAoUer? If so, what 
was Us tbickurss auil cMnpwition? .

8. la wusi part was tie boiler rent, and 
wbat was (life appearance and -extent ol' the 
teal? -i',-'-.^   *  -« « ••• .-    *'< -      '

9. It tbe.banting happeaed to the boiler of 
a stc:un l)»rtt, w^s ttje boat under way, or al 
rest? Was the yulve op^£ if so, h<>w long 
before the accident? W« it opened by tbe 
engineer, or by pressure?

10. Was the piston going at its usual spce*, 
or faster, or slower?

11. H*d U»a firemen foind any unusual dif 
ficulty in keeping up the motion of th* engine 
previously to ilia bursting of (lie holler; and, 
if so, bow long before?

Do tbe iron boilers used in the wes- 
tern waters generally accumulate a calcare 
ous incru>Ution at the bottom? If so, have 
any or what means been used, with success, 
to prevent it?

13. Is it observed that when there is a sedi-

'<p«rty, in the above' 
flronre \V. N»hb. Jcaune mentioned be rat- 

irtjjil mid Qonurmed, unless ra<i<e to the con- 
(rvy be An-vn before tlie third Momlay of 
N^v«-mhi-r n>-xt, provided a copy of this or- 
d^jt.be in-er'vd onoe in each of three mc- 
C«M(V« weeks, in one of the newspapers, pub 
li»'-d at E.i*ton, in Talbot county, oforesaid, 
Mft>re the s iid third MonJuy of November 
nm\. The report states the amnunt of sales to 

thousdud and fifty dollars.
v If. 8. HOPPER.
'), True Copy,
- • Test. J. Loockertnan, Clk.
Wt 25 3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! eftponas, 

issued out of Talbot count? Court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the. suit of Joseph Mnrlin, affainst Nan 
cy James, will be sold at public sale for cash, 
at the front door of the Court House in (he 
town ofKaston, on TUESDAY, the 21nd day 
of November next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. 4 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property to wit, all the estate, right, title, in 
terest and claim, of her the said Naney James, 
of, in and to, that tract or parcel of laud, call 
ed Bamston, 'Cox's addition.' and putt -Sam 
uel s Beginning,' situated on Island Creek, iu 
Talbol county containing the quantity of 138 
acres of hind, more or less, taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid vendilioni exponas, and the in 
terest and costs due and to become due there 
on.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Suff. 

Oct. 95 it

Fall Goods.
WM.H.andP. GROOME,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and offer for sale o« th» low 

est terms, at their Store., opposite: the  Bank. 
an unusually large assortment of   *' ' ' 
Jirilish, French, India & Doiyestic

DRY GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea
son.

AMONG WHICH ARE,
Superfine Cloths SiCaswmers-- " '

CAS8INBTTS, FLANNELS.
Blankets; Merinoes, Ctrcassistii, Bombasines,

Merino Shawb. and
COTTON YARNS FROM No. 4 to 24. 

toftther «(I4 a gsnsrwl nswrtmcnl tf
Hardware &, CutUery,

China, Glass, Qoeeaiware, Stone Ware,
Powder and Sliot,

alto, o full nmtyof
Groceries &. Liquors *

Among which are some "superior
OXJD wuftt *. n

.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri focus issued out 

of Talbot county Court, nnd tome Jircct- 
d«liv»n;d,by the clerk thereof, ut tl>e 
Edwaad N. H.imlilelon against Isaac 

rrott, will be mid on the premises of said 
Pftrtott,on TilUltSOAY the 17th day of 
November next, between Ihe hours of 10 o'- 

. A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of laid day 
tsh, tin: following property to wit:—all 

right, tide, interest anil claim, of Ihe ufore- 
' (saac H Parrot! of, in and to that tract 

:el of I oid, where he at present resides, 
quantity what it rany; also, one sorrel 

e, one old Brown do. one bay mare, one 
bor-e colt, 3 years old, one sorrel mare 

, $ years old, one hay Horse coll .one year 
yoke of oxen, 11 head of cattle, 1& head 
vp, 12 head of hogs, 3 old carts, one 

; harrow, one clod roller, one gig and har- 
, one Bureau, one Mantle, clock, one cor 

r cupboard and contents, 3 beds, bedsteads 
i furniture, one negro girl called Ann, for 

pf )_ear», alto the crops of wheat and 
l now growing oh the land, where tbe afore 

said Isaac U. Parrotl now resides, all seized 
and taken aa th« property of said Parrolt, and 
will he sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri facias 
and Ihe interest and cost due and to becotm. 
due thereon.

Attendance given hy.
J. M. FAULKNER, Sh'ff. 

Or.t. 25 4t

>Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out
of Talbot County court, and to me direc 

ted and delivered, hy the clerk thereof, at the 
suit ol John Valiant, a^uinat Henry Dekehay, 
will be sold at public sale, at tlie front Door 
of the court house, io (he town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY Uie 15tb of November IBil be 
tween tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
P. M. tlie following property to wit: one bouie 
and lot, where Solomon Mucnahan lives, and 
one hoite and Gig, ana horse cart, one Bu 
reau, one Desk, one Sideboard, 12 Windsor 
chairs, S Bedsteads, H Ueds and furniture, 
two tables, seized and taken to satisfy tbe a- 
forrsaid fi. fa. interest and Mst due and to be 
come due thereon.

Attendance given by
J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT.

Which have been selected <wlh great care. 
Feathers, Linwy, Kersey, iuj. taken in ex 
change. <-

Oct. 18 . . :

j^QA BAXj"Si
THE Subncriber having declined farming, 

will sell »t pttblio sale, ut his residence 
near Bowdle's "Fefly, on THURSDAY the
3d day of Novetabejr aarti>U his Unuing uten

ivine Service will be held in White 
Marsh Church on Friday the 28th inst and in 
'Christ Churrh (Kaston] on Saturday the 
*9ihdo. at 11 o'clock A. M.

The Right Rov'd. Wra. M. Stone U expect 
ed to be present and officiate,.

St. 1'eter's Parish, Oct. 19th. 1831.

The Parishioners of St. Michaels Parish are 
informed that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Stone has 
made an appointment to prune!) and bold a 
cofiunnitlion* iu the Parish Church at St. Mi- 
chtiels, on Sunday the 80th instant, and that 
in consequence (here will not be divine service 
at the Perry on that day.

 "It is also expected that an ordination will
i held on the same occasion.

YfltUtyul Ui:i>rtn>Uy.*-\n looking over some 
not very m em London p»per«, we were 
struck with UM> Recorder ol' London's report 
to the King, of prisoners under sentence of 
death in Newgate, alier the last Febrdary 
Sessions. Of 27 persons capitally convicted, 
nineteen were of and under the age ol M; of 
these, one wua only aged -10, anollier 12,- ano 
ther 14, another 16, two Cone oftnem agifl) 
17, two 19, and several 20. Of the 87, one 
only was ordered for execution  E!!K, aged

ment or incrustation on the bottom of the bjil- 
er, it requires more tire than usual to raise the 
steam; aud how often is the sediment remov 
ed, and by wbat means?

14. Aro any means used for preventing in 
crustation ou tbe boliom of boilers; and, if mi, 
wbat ctlect has been observed?

15. Have any means been employed to 
prove steam boilers belore they are un«d »r 
afterwards,, and what pressure has usually 
been applied 10 iron of a given thickness?  
Are the proud nude-when the'iron is cold or 
hot?

16. Is there any instrument employed to as 
certain the lemperuHir« ol tbeboiier.above tbe 
water, or of Uie steam in the upper part of 
tbe boiler? U«o what is it?

17. Whal invaus «ra used to prevent the fire 
from tbe fire place and due from extending to 
Ihe boat?

18. Have you ever seea steam boilers heat 
ed to a red heal on the upper side? If so, is 
such a temperature regarded as a cause of ex 
ploding tbe boiler?

19 UAve any means been used, in the con 
struction uf boilers or fire place, to prevent 
the heating, of the upper part of the boiler? If 
so, what uro they?.

SO. How many person* were scalded by 
steam, and at what distance was each from 
the boiler?- At what distance from the boiler 
was tbe lileam supposed to be hot enough to 
sculd? Was the current of steam fraui the 
rent in the boiler instantaneous/or did it con 
tinue/or some time, and bow long? What 
number erf'persons were wounded by Ihe parts 
of the boiler or muchiuery, which were driv 
en off by the explosion, and what position did 
each of »uch persons occupy in tbe boat?

41. Hane you ever observed the pinion to
ove irregularly for a few minutes, or a few 

strokes, alternately faster or slower than its 
usual »£e*d. without perceiving any change

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out ofTarbot county Court, and to me 
directed nnd delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
at tna suit of Henry Gvld«horough, against 
Reuben Perry, will he sold for cash at the 
Court House d«or in 'the town of Ess ton. on 
TUESDAY the 15th of November next, be 
tween Ihe hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clork, P. M. of said diy, Ihe following pro 
perty to wil: all his right and title in and to 
the farm where he at present resides, for 
merly belontr/mg to Henry Morgan, likewise 
1 head of horxw, 10 bead of horned cattle, 3 
carts and one Steer, seized and taken as the 
properly ef tb« aforesaid Reuben Perry, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tbe aforesaid 
fi. fa. and the interest and cost due and to be 
come due thernon.

AAUndtaee will-he given hv
< J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

oct 35 4tv

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, &c.
TERMS.—A credit of six months will be 

given on all sums over five doJIars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with security 
before the aHiclei are removed—on all sumo 
of and tindnr five dollars Ihe cash will be requi 
red. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

SAMUEL MACKEY. 
Talbot county, Oct. 32 ' Sw 
N. B. A IHO a first rate batteaux, copper 

fastened, carrying lifty bushels or more.
S. M.

]>ry Goods! Dry Goods!!
THE Subscribers have iust received by 

the ships Belvidera, Herald, Uyperia% 
and other late arrivals, tbe.tr Fall Stock, com 
prising a well selected and very general as 
sortment of

Staple, Fancy, and Desirabte
British Dry Goods.

AMONG WHICH ARK 
Fine, Superfine, and Extra Cloths and Ctasi-

meres, all colors and qualities.  ' 
Mixt and Drab Devonshire Kerseys, 
Drab, Olive and Brown Flushings.

Do. do. Petershams, (a new and elegant
article for over coats.) 

Ro««. Point, Duffil, Fancy and Mackinaw
Blanket's, 

Vesting*, Bomh.iretls, Bornbatine*, Circas
sians, Merino Circassians, Rattinet, Tartan
Pli>v)s, Hrown and Blue Camblels. 

Tartan Camblcts, Cotloa and Wonted
Shawls, of every description, 

Cambric and Cbintx Prints all pikes and qual-

DIBD >
In this county on Suntiay nic;Ut,23d instant, 

Mrs. Euz4BKTH LiirriiBTOii, in the 91»t year 
of her age. . .

Suddenly ..at tbe residence of bis father, in 
thiscounty, on Snturdny morning last, ROB tar 
M\r, son of Governor Samuel Stsvens, in Ibe 
18th year of hi» age.

in Broad-Creek Nerk, in the Bayside, on 
Frulnv Uie 31st Inst. Mrs. MABLB, contort of 
Mr. lUvBts M. FAULKNER,'aged aboul 6j 
years.

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue of a vnnditiuni exponus, issued 

out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed and delivered, at tbe suit of Charles 
W. Pilt, adiq'r. of John R. Pirt, uw- of Wm. 
W. Ecclrtton, against Wm. C Hideaway and 
Samuel Lecompt, will be sold at the front door 
of (be Court ilouse tn the town of Kaston, on 
TUESDAY, tbe 15th day of November nexl, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. MM the following property of Wm. 
C. Ridgaway, to wit: all the ri|r,nl.title, inter 
est and claim of the said Wra. C. Kidgaway, 
of in and to. one bouse and lot situate on 
Washington ,street, in the town of Eaalon— 
also, B beds and furniture, 12 chairs, one sidf 
hoard and two tables, taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendilioni ex 
ponas and the.inte.rctt and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
oct 85 .   4w

Constame's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias (one at 

the suit of Jerry Botvlm, the other at the 
suit of Perry Porter,) issued by Thomas Bruflf, 
Esq. and to me directed, against Robert L. 
Harriton, will be sold at Constable's sale, on 
Monday tht 14lh November next, between 
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. at St. Mi 
chaels, one negro nirl named Fanny, and one 
negro girl named Anna, late the property of 
i*id Hariison, taken to satisfy the above wrils, 
with (h« interval and costs due aod to became 
dus thereon. Attendance by

A S. COLSTON.Contsable. 
oct 55 S.y

Cambric— Mull— Jaclt.net— Book-— Swiss—
and Fancy Muslins, &c. tec. ' 

A handsome assortment of French, India and
Italian Silk and Fancy«oods. 

White, brown aod cold Domestic Muslins, 
Ticks, PUid, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold oo the aaost pleat 
ing and liberal terms.

WM. BROMWELL.andCO. 
JVo. 155, Markd itrtH, BMmon.

P. S. Our Stock of Negro Clothing n ve 
ry large   consisting of Osnaburn, Burlaps, 
Ticklenburgs, Kerseys of all kinds, Napt 
Cloths, Stout Mixt and Drab Cloths, heavy 
Woolen Stockings, itout Cotton Osnaburga 
and Muslins, &c. well worthy the 
of Fanners at well as Merchants,

Baltimore, Oct 11  oct 18  8w

in the resistance to the paddles, or any other 
obvious cause for such irregularity; and, if so, 
how it was accounted for?

24. To what immolate cause have you at- 
[rihuted the burntiug of steam boilen, which 
lave corue within your knowledge? 

83. Are 'there any o(her facts within your 
owludge, in relation to this subject, which 

bpears to be important in the present inqui- 
I? If so, please to Mate them. 
gO'To be published twice a week in the 

kpers authorized to publish tbe laws. 
Get »4-^>ct 36 UtD

HOTlCfi.

HAVING MM out my entire stack of Ooodt 
to Mr. Samuel Mocksp.and declined the 

Mercaotilo Business, those who are indebted (o 
me on book, are requested Io csll at an early 
period and settle Ibeir accounts, as 1 am de 
termined to bring my business to a close. I 
hope no further notice will Im wanting.

JOUN W. JENK1NS. 
Oct. *6. :

NEW GOODS.
ra^dE Subscriber has the pleasure of inforo > 
X ing bis friends aad (be public that he hat 

just returned frote Bahimori with'a CMUpItt* 
assortment of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
and handsome Calicoes,

OF VARIOUS MTTERNS AWD J-IUCES.
Also a General Assortment of 

Groceries, China, Glqs* If Queen*
todrv, &tc. &.c.

All of which be wilt Mil at the lowest rates for 
cash. - •

EDWARD S. HOPEINS. 
oet. 11 Sw

ATTENTION!
The " Morgan Riflemen" are ordered to 

parade in front of the Court House,-to-morrow 
evening, itith in&t. ut 3 o'clock, with arms and 
accoutrements, iu complete order. By order 
of the Company. 0. R. JOMES, U. S.

ocl'25,1831

OH HVLiE OR
tb* ^'uiogyeartbe dwelling house on 

' Dover Street nt present in th* occupan 
cy ol John Uemiett.Esqr.   '

Also, The dwelling bouse on Dover street 
at present uudor rent to Mr. JAMES L. 
SMITH. .

Apply to PHILLir WALL1S, D»lt. 
• October 76 193J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue e-fia writ of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed'and delivered, at tho suit of 
the State of Maryland; at the instance, aod 
for the Use of Elijah Spe.iice, use Thomas 
Arrinifdalo, against James Cain, Thomas Bul 
len, Robert 6. 'Lloyd and Tliomss Uaker-~ 
also, one venditimi expooas, issued and di 
reeled as aforesaid, at Ihe suit of the Seate, 
use of Elijah Spe'nce, UHO Thomas Arring- 
dale.againtt James Cnio, Kx'r. of John Cain; 
and also by virtu* of an execution lor officer'* 
fees for 1838, 1819 aid 1880, against said 
Cain, will be told on the premises of said 
Jam«s Gain dcc'd.,«t the Hole-in-lhe wall, 
on WEDNESDAY the Kiln day of November 
next, betweca the hoars of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock IVM. the.following property, 
to wit;—4 'brad of Horses, one gig and har 
ness, one horse cart, one ox cnrt, one yoke 
of oxen, 18 head of cattle, 12 bead of ho^s, 
and 10 bead of sheep, taken «nd will be 
said, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid claims 
'and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon.

Attendance given by 
WM. TOWMSEND, late Shff. 

oct. 35 4w

for Ihe finsuing- Year,
THAT commodious Dwelling House 

|igjnod Unfden, situated in Rnstpn.and on 
*"*• Dover Street, aod now occupied by Mr. 

Edward 8. Hopkins. |CP*The Subscriber 
would sell this property on accommodating 
terms, or exchange U for lands.

Al*o, to bo let several small and convenient 
tenements in Ea,Mnn. Also, to be hired ne- 
groen of all nires Jbr the next year. Apply to 
Mr. Edward S. Hopkins, or the subscritwr.

JVetr Fall
OOOBS.

ITftNNARD AND LOViCUAk.haa ju*t*- 
JV ceived from Philadelphia and Baltunotp,- 
and aie now opening at (heir Store House op 
posite tbe Eastnn Hotel, a full and exleaaiv. 
assortment of GOODS, adapted lo-tbe preswt 
and approaching seasons, vie: ; V- , ;-,
Coarse and fine Cloths,'

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Esston, Oct. 25

fVOTIOB.
Wss committed to Ihe jail of Montgomery 

county, on the 23d day of September, 1831, 
H» a runaway, a black man,

ANTHONY MORRY.
f

He Is about SO year* of age, five 
____ feel id inches high has some few
pock marks on his face His clothing we're 
cloth roundabout and corded pantaleons bat 
and shoes. He says he was .born free and 
iwrved a term of years with a Mr. Winston, of 
Richmond, Va- The owner of Ihe above 
described man is requested to come forward 
prepared to release him, otherwise ha will be 
discharged accnrtlinir. to law. 
jjj WM. 0'NEA.LE.jr. Sh'ff. 

' of Montgomery county, MJ.
oct. i3-0ct. as IM

AJfD CAS81NETT8,
Flannels $t Jtaizcs, 4v.'

taffether with » general ntortmtiitrf
Brilbb ̂  Frcrvph fancy fy staple

OOODS.
Hard ware and G utOerj-
OKOCQQlXZtSi&^QVOBSt

China, Glass Sf Outcri** Wore,
Wood, Stone, EarlLen &.

Tin Warej5w.&c.
 11 of which they oflbr oo fovorablo 4ema 
Io thfih' customers and the publk generally. 
Wool, Feathers, Msal,Lu»»ey and Kersey IfccJ 
takea in « 

Oct. II

- *
At Reduced Prices.

fUST Received a large supply of Datis*' 
tl Plough's fc Castinp, at the foUowtaf MO 
reduced prices. 7 inch t&

. 9 inch 4JM» 
LAMBERT RKAROON. 

fiattanOct. 11



An Act regulating Passenger Ships 
and Vessels.

Sect. U Be U *u*tcd by II* Swrti i «nrf
How. o/ of
of American Congreu nMemWcrf, I hat if the 
muster or any oit.cr person on board ol any 
ship or vessel, own«-d in the whole or in part 
by a citizen or citizens of the United States, 
or the territories thereof, or by* subject or 
subjects, citizen or citizens, of any foreign 
countrv, shhll, after the first day of Januarycon, ,
next.tnkeon boanl ofsnch ship or vessel, to 
nny foreign port or place, or shall bnnR or 
convey inlo the United StMes.or the Ter
rilories thereof, from any foreign port or place, 
or shall carry, convey, or transport from the 
United [Slates] or the territories thereol, to 
»ny foreign port or place, a greater nember 
of passengers than ti»o for every five tons of 
*uch ship or vessel, according to custom-house 
measurement, every *urh master, or other 
person so offending, and the. owner or owners 
of suchshipor vessel,shiill severally forfeit and 
pay to the United States the sum of one hun 
dred and fifty dollars, for each and every pas 
senger so taken on board of such ship or ves 
sel over and above the aforesaid number of 
two te every fivn tons of such ship or vessel; to 
be recovered by suit, in any Circuit or District 
Court of the United Stales, where (he said ves 
sel may arrive, or where the owner or owners 
aforesaid may resiile: ProtiJed, neverthekss, 
Tlmt nothing in this act shall be taken lo 
apply to the complement of men usually and 
ordinarily employed in navigating such ship 
orvesse).

Sect. 9. Jnd be it further twitted, That 
if the namber «f passengers so taken on board 
of any ship or vessel as aforesaid, or convey 
ed or brought into the United States, or trans 
ported therefrom as aforrihid, shall exceed 
the said proportion of two to every five tons 
of such ship or vessel, by the number of 
twentypassengers. in the whole, every such 
ship or vessel shall be deemed and taken to be 
forfeited to the United States, and shall be 
prosecuted and distributed in the same man 
ne.r in which the forfeitures and penalties are 
recovered and distributed under the provis 
ions of the act, entitled "An act to regulate 
the collection of duties on imports and ton 
na«e."

Sect 3. And be it finrtlitr enacted, That 
every ship or vessel bound on a voyage from 
the United Sliitrs lo any port on the Conti 
nent of F.urope, at the lime of leaving the last 
port whence surh ship or vessel shall siil 
shall have on hoard, well wojired under d»rk 
at least sixty eal'ons of water, one hundred 
pounds of salted provisions, one gallon of vin 
egar. and ouo hundred pounds of wholesome 
ship bread, for eai:h and every p:iss»neer on 
board such ship or vessel, over and above surb 
provisions, stores, and live stock, as may be 
put en board by such master or passenger for 
heir use, »r thnt of the crew of such ship or 

vessel; and in like proportion for a shniler or 
longer voyage; and if Ihr passengers on bonrd 
of such ship or vessel in which the proportion 
of provisions herein directed ahull not have 
been provided, sliJrrat any time be put on short 
allowance, in water, flesh, vinegar, or bread, 
during any voyage aforesaid, the master and 

' owner of such ship or vessel shall sevcmllv 
pay to each and every passenzer who shall 
have been put on short allowance as nforesa d, 
the sum of three dollars for each and every 
day they may have been on such short allow 
ance; to be recovered in tbe same manner as 

. teamen's wages are, or may be, recovered.
SecU4. .Ind bt it further enarted. Tlmt 

• the captain or master of any ship or vessel arriv 
Dg in tlie United States, or any of the territo 
ries thereof, from any foreign place whntever,at 
the same time that he delivers a manifest of the 
cargo, and, if there be no cargo, then at the 
time of making report or entry of the ship or 
vessel, purfuant to the existing laws of (lie 
United Stales, shall also deliver and report to 
the collector of tbe district in which such shiii 
or vessel shall arrive, a list or manifest of all 
the passengers tulfcn on board the said sliii 
or vessel al any foreign port or plue.e; in whi< 
list or manifest it shall be the duly of the Ml4 
ouster to designate, particularly, the age, sex, 
and occupation, of the said passengers, res 
pectively, the country to which they severally 
belong, and that of which it is their intention 
to become inhabitants; and shall furthrr set 
forth whetbtr any, and what number, 
hare died on the voyage; which report and 
manifest shall be sworn to by the said master, 
in the same manner as is directed by tbe ex 
isting laws of the United States, in relation 
to tbe manifest of the cargo, ar.d that the re 
fusal or neglect ol the master afort said, to 
comply with the provisions of thit section shall 
incur tho same penalties, disabilites, and for- 
Icitares, as are al present provided for a refu 
sal or neglect to report and deliver a manifest 
of the cargo aforesaid.

Sect. 5. Md be it further enacted. That 
each and every Collector of tbe Customs, to 
whom such manifest or list of passengers as 
aforesaid »unll be delivered,shall quarter-year 
ly, return conies thereof lo the Secretary of 
Stale of. the United Slates, by whom state 
ments of the same shxll be laid before Con 
yess at each and crery session.

\Jlpproted. March*, 18191 
Collectors Office, District and Port of Ox 

ford, Sept. Wlh, 1831. It appear* from re 
cent information from the H»n Secretary of 
the Treasury, that the above Act has b^en 
misapprehended in some'Port-, and that eve 
ry person of v:hat,'ver age will be d-.croed a 
passenger, and I hrreby inform all master* 
and owflprs or vessels that the penalties of tlie 
luw will hereafter be enforced in all CAHFS 

> »% lii-re sufficient l»me has betn afforded for 
this misapprehension to he corrected.

JOHN WILLIH, Collector. 
sept87

House fy Lot Fo* Sale
WILL be solrl at Public Sale, on TOES- 

DAY the 8th November next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 12 o'clock A. M 8t 4 o'clk. P.-M. 
The House and lot where Thomas Kersey us 
ed lo live, situate near the western precincts 
of the town, on a credit of one, two and three 
vears; It will'be required of the purchaser 
ihat he shall pass tys Bond, with approved se 
curity for tbe payment of the purchase money 
in three equal unnual Instalments, and the m 
terest on the whole or such part of the pur 
chase money as shall be unpaid, at the end 
of each year, from Ihe day of sale

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash, 
Branch Bank, Easton Sept. 6

ing tho Tax of Talbot county, due for the 
present year, in the course of this fall, res 
nectfully requests all persons holding assessa 
lie property in the county, to call on him »t

veuienl
call
live districts,

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector.
Sept. 13
N. B. The Collector respectfully informs 

all those who have not paid their 'raxes for

STRAY HORSE.
A sorrel Horse, supposed to be 

about 1? years old, was found in 
the subscriber's field about three 

|Mlt .milns from VVye Mills, on Son- 
ay morning, 26th ult. He has no particular 

mark, trots and gallops. The owner can have 
the horse, by calling on the Subscriber and 
paying the cost of this advertisement.

JAMES G. ELI.IOTT, 
sep 6 Wye Mill

RAN AWAY from his master, in
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten days 
since, a very remarkable negro roan named

MOSES;
aged 35 or 40 years, his com 

MBMHIK plexion rather white, his face muc 
reckM, his hair very short, curly and re 

has a down cast countenance, rather clum 
and fond of chewing tobacco. Tbe above re 
ward will be given to any "< rson who will 
bring him to me, or ten dollars to any person 
who will lodge him in any gaol in tins State, • • * .....,:'-'.:-.!.„..„, H,,

"" Subscriber being desirous of Collect-1 UNTON TAVERN

TUESDAY ^
'EASTON. MARYLAND. 

1831.

THE *,~ v™...-~. --„- —--- • , .. , 
friends and the public in general, thatis hoped that those who cannot make it coo- -•- friends ana tlie pumic in goner..., ,..„. 

:nient to call on him, will be pn-pated for a "<* ™« removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
ill from him, or his Deputies in their respec- county, where he has been engaged for near

twelve vears in keeping a public house, and

YORK EJYQ.VIRER.
THE Morning Courier and New York En 

quirer, by JAMBS WATSOK W EBB &. 
Co. in the city of New York daily and senw- 

. r v. I weekly, on fine paper of the largest size. In 
leave to inform bis i(g p0|,( j cs -lt i« purely Democratic.—adhering

twelve years in keeping a puL_ 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that heretofore he has gtt-m general satisfaction.

1830,: th(it he has an order from the commis- , He has taken that large and commodious 
sioners of the Tax for the sale'of the real pro- house m Easlon, I albot county, so well known 
perty of those taxed for that year, and re »» «ie Union latent, on the corner ol Wash- 
quents them to call at his office and settle the Ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 

a» his engagements will not enable him opposite the Bank, in tlie most fashionable and 
»» '*-era but once—after tlmt call if pleasant part of the town, within u few steps 

property will be advertised and of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, • •. . .i- . _r .1sold for the taxes due on tbe same. n. B.

the

and nearly opposite to that of tho Hon. Wil 
Ham HaywarJ, Jun.

Two Of Three Carpenters wanted, He is still further gratified in assuring the 
________ puMic that be has many advantages that he

WHO will obtain Emplo~y^eM,~an~d libe- l !eve,r belo ' e *•*. viz: A much mm splen 
ral liases given, by the subscriber, at did house and a market equal to uj lor a 

like population, in tbe world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please., he flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal «hare of tbe patronage of the public. 

Private parties can always be accommoda- 
| ted, i.n<l cverv exeilinn will be made lo make 
all rorufortabie tiiut give him H call. 

The public's ouedii'niand humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. JUDGAWAY.

to the principles and usage* of the Republican 
Party, and advocating the re-eleclion of Gene 
ral JACKSON lo the Presidency. Its columns 
are alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic In 
telligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it does not act up 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion onlr, which are foundod up 
on peace and good-will to all mankind—the 
fruit of which is tolerance and brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persecution foropinion's sake.". 1 
All Bigots, Fanatics. Sunday-Mail Opposers, 
and Church-and Slate-men, are opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and macLina- 
ations fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the other Daily Papers 
in New York, determining not to board ves 
sels and receive their news on Sundav, the
flrburier & Enquirerhnve lately invested near 
. . * ,.*w.     . i- ..XT-_ t»_*..i.i:-u__ t •'

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MISS M.G|NICOLS will agaiimsmne the 

duties nf her profession on Monday the 
19th inst. Grateful for the liberal patro'nHg* 
she bus received in the year past, she solicits 
a continuance of the. favors of her friends and 
'lie public generally—assisted by her brother 
Mr T. C. Nicola, she flatters herself thnt she 
will be enabled lo give general satisfaction.

TEBXMU
Boarding and tuition - $100 per annum 
Spelling reading and writing 8.00 per qr. 
The above with arithmetic 

English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, &*. 400 

A part of each day will be allotted to needli 
ork, for which no extra charge will be made, 
scp 13 Sir

ral images given, by" the subscriber, at 
the Head of Chester, Kent Count 
|nrid. BENJAMIN 

aug. 23 ____

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THE SlTBSCKIBF.il can at all times ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State—Jflto, those for a] 
term of years, such ns house servant* of good 
character, ci<n find re.ad) sale. Any com 
mands will he thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to—charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10

and give ine reasonable notice thereof, 
was lately purchased from W. W. Ecclcston, 
Esq. Cambridge, Md. and it is probable he 
hat gone over to the Eastern Shore a<r<tin.LEWIS F. scorn,
Intelligence, Agency and Collector's Office, 
No. 2 We.st Fayette street, basement story of

Barnum's City Hotel.
aug 23
ICPThc Centreville rimes, Easton Whig 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will publish the »- 
bove to amount of one dollar and charge the 
otlice of the American, and send one pnpe 
to L. F. Scotti.

I am again under the necessity of calling the 
attention of those who stand indebted to me, 

and regret they paid no respect to my first 
notice. I therefore have lengthened out. the 
credit to the first day of October next and in 
form all those who are found delinquent on 
thnt day that their accounts will be plweed in 
an oflicer'H hands for collection without res 
pect to persons

W. C. R s STAGES will run to the whsrf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.— 
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

Star and Gazette, Easton; Village

Sept. 20
JOHN G. STEVEN8.

WAS COMMUTED lo my custody as 
a runaway, on the 3d day of this inst 

a Mulatto Boy, calling himself
CHARLES

About 5 feet 6 inches hi^h; says 
he belong* to Richard P.' fenowden, 
of Anne Arundel county. He has 
a large scar on the inside of the

LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, respectfully inform their 

friends and the public, that they have flow 
on hand at the saddlery Shop of Mr. digging 
formerly Mr. John G. Stcvens'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP '

ly J4,000 in a separate "News Establishment,' 
the support of which will add about f.5,000 
to their annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope Mill be boarded at sea, long before they 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminated 
through the country with more than ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase ol 
expenditure, the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to all who feel ao interest in the kfluiirs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in relation to this 
matter, they will be efficiently sustained in the 
course they have adopted.

It does not become them to speak of the 
mannri in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted.—It may be stated, however, 
that AssjMant Editors and Reporters arc cm 
plnyed M liberal salaries; and if the Comraer 
cial, Political, Literary, Foreign and Domes 
tic News, were not at least equal to any otb 
er JournU, it would scarcely have acquired 
in the shwt period of five years, a greater dai-

OF
Remaining in the Past Office at Eatton, Md. 

on the 30lb September 1831, which if not 
culled for previous to the 1st January 18Jj, 
will be sent to the General Post Office, as 
dead letters. 
gcyPL-rsons inquiring for letters in this

list will pleasi*. say they are advertised, they
may otherwise not receive them.

Alkinson, Thomas 
Austin, VV ilium

B 
Bane, Rev. The*.ayn

ullit

Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger. Snow Hill; 
Times, Centerville; American, Baltimore; anil 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to the subscriber 

march 29 W. C.R.

The Steamboat

side of the left knee, also a small 
scar over tbe left eye, and two scnrs on the 
right wrist; about 18 years of age—had on 
when committed a pair of black striped pan- 
tftloons, striped swansdown vest, a striped 
roundabout, black fur hat. Unless tbe said 
hov is released he will M disposed of according 
to law.

JOSHUA GUYTOM, 
Sheriff of Harford county. 

ICPThe Editors of the Easton Whig, the 
Baltimore Republican, and the Washington 
Globe, will insert tbe above four times and 
forward their accounts to me for payment. 

JOSHUA GU'YTOW.

hip 
ich W

7g of Coarse upper, Kips,
CALF-SKINS, 1IOKNE I K.Vi llfcB,

Lining Skins, Sole , i 
LEATHER, &c. 1

which they offer for sale on pleasing teims 
for cash, hides and couutrv produce genetul 
ly. We wish to purrhase Hides and Skins, of 
all descriptions, for which cash and the' mar 
ket price will be given. Also, Hides tanned 
on Shares, and the Leather relumed in 12 
months.

HENRY E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
Sept 20

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes as last year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday morning* al 7 o'clock 
Tor Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o'clock for Cbe«trrtown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.— 
Passage and tare the same as last year.

SCr'All baggage, packages, parcels, ke. at 
the risk ol'llie owneror owners thereof.

LEMUHD'G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 22

fl^HE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
J. ing the public that be bus taken the Gra

essra. Kerr and Goldsbo

NOTICE.
AS committed to tbe jail of Montgomery 
county, on the 10th day of September, 

1831, as a runaway, a black man, about 91 
years of age, five feet 9 and a half inches high; 
Veiy black. His clothing, when committed, 
were casinet coatee and pantaloons, palm leaf 
hat—and wears rings in his ears. He was 

committed under the name of

ISAAC CARINGTON,
and says he wai born free, and serv 

ed a term of vears at (he baking business, 
with a Mr. Winston, of Richmond. Va. The 
owner of the above described negro, is re 
quested to come prepared to release him, oth 
erwise be will be discharged according to 
law. WM. O NEALE. jr. Sh'ff.

of Montgomery County, Md. 
OM 18 ' .' '

Notice
Is heretiv given to all persons against whom 

the late N. tl.immoml, Esq. obtained Judg 
ments in Talbot county court, yet remaining 
untatisfied, that, unless the snme br satisfied, 
or at all events, unless the interest and all 
arrears of interest due thereon be paid, be 
fore the next ensuing November Term of 
said county court, Executions will then be is 
sued on said Judgments without reserve or 
further indulgence..

N. HAMMOND, Ex'r of 
N Hammoud, dec'd.

oct 11 Sw

WORK HORSES FOR SALE. 
THE Subscriber being overstocked with 

Homes, will sell two or three first rate plough 
and Cart Hoises. They may be seen in Eas 
ton on Tuesday next the, 4lh° Octoltor

WM. HAMBLETON. 
Oct. 4

NOTICE.
VV'AS committed to the j^il of Montgome- 

» * ry county, on the lllh day of Septem 
ber 1831, as a runaway, a negro, girl, about 
25 years of age, five feet seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 
frnel, bonnet, shoes and stockings. She was 

committed under the name of

SARAH,
nnd says she belongs to Mr.Jno \V 
Baker, of Georgetown, D. C. The 

owner ot the above described girl is requested 
to come and release her, otherwise she will 
be discharged according (o Uw!

WM.O NEALE. jr. Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

Cet. 18

HE Suhseetber grateful for past favors, 
begs leave respectfully to say that he has 

on harjoat his ware room, a general assortment 
of Cabinet Furniture, which he is disposed to 
sell is low as it can be purchased in any 
uf tbe cities, for cash, or for country produce

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. Persona indebted to tbe subscriber 

nre reminded that the time is fast approach 
ing wh«B be mu»l lay in nn assortment of mn 
leml% be hopes therefore that they will call

nary and whariiAM
rongh, asnlsotlffinew substantial and fast
sailing bout,

The Schooner
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. Tlie ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every Wednetday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. Mi returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now iu complete ord%r for tlie re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Baltimore at quick as any 
ihil bout that sails our bay; as I have been 
empleyed for the last six years in the pack- 
eting business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleated. AH orders, given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thoma«H 
Duwson's Drug Store jn Eastoo, will be faitb> 
folly attended to, bv .

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

inarch 8

ly circulation than any other paper in Aineri 
ca! Yet such is the fact, that at this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulates daily 
in the city uf New York more thanone bun- 
dred per tfpnt. more papers than any of its 
cotemnoraries.

Daily pipers sent out of the city, arc not 
printed until 2 o'clock, P. M., when nil the 
news receive! by the morning mails, or by 
Foreign arri'als, are inserted in a SECOND E- 
UITION — so tint the Daily Subscribers in the 
country, liter illy receive a Morning and Even 
ing Paper cofnlnned; and this bring the only 
paper colleetiig news on Sunday, it follows of 
course that the news by all foreign arrivals on 
that day, will be found in the columns of the 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Prire-eurrtrnt and Revisw «f the Market 
will be published weekly, and tho Second E 
dilion will always notice afty change which 
may occur in the state of our market What 
ever appears in the D'ily Paper, will of course, 
also be published in the Semi- weekly.

TERfiSS.
Daily Pnper $10 per annum. ) PrtjflMe m 
Semi-weely Paper 4 per annum S advance.

N. B. All Pott-Masters who have no ob 
jection to act as our Agents, .are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at the risk of the Publishers, at the time of 
ordering the paper.   It U txpected that they 
will iclMii in thr.ir hands 10 per cent, of the 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble. 

sept 20

Bullitt. Alexander
BntteJ,John
Ball, Cupt. Thos.
Brncco, Eliza
Bonrtlley. Mrs Dan1!.
Bensoo, Mary
Bullen, Jesse 

C
Cnld'.vell, Elisabeth 
Cahnl. Eliztbclh 
Cox, Isaac P. 
Caradine, Ann

D
Dickinson, Solo'n. 8 
Diamond, Eliz» 
Denny, Beni. M

Kerr, Sart.h Maria
L

Lloyd, Mm. S. 8. 
Lucas, W. G. 
Loockerman, Rich. V 
Littler, Hester 
Leonard, Margaret 
Lowe, Isaac 

M
Magarey, Marcus: 
Muaship, Mar*

N
Nicholas, Mr. 
Nichols, MariaO*
Ornm, Spedden Jr. 
Osbora, Jonathan

P
Paca, Jr., John P. 
Powers, Robert T. 
Parsans, John

Emory, Lieut. W. H. Taea, Mrs. 
Price, Mr.

R 
Ridgaway, Susan

S 
Smith, Sarah

Foreman, 
Kirfonnks John B. 
fountain', Risdon 
Fuller, B. Wiflis
Fairbaink, Sarah Ann Sp«mcet Richard . S 

G * Smith, Capt Thos. 
Goldsborougb, Chas. Stockton, Wrigtitsoo 
Groos, Doctor Steward, Thomas 
Grilfin, Samuel Sewell, Mark 
Guldsborough, Sophia Seymour, Spedden

Scott, Sarah
Hollyday, Miss C. A. Slevens, Samuel 

Sloan, James A. 
Sattei field, Samuel 
becretary of Coats 
- Lodge, , 

Humbleton James M. T 
Haddaway. Mar. Aon Tilghman, W. U.

Hopkins, Edw'd. U. 
Henley, Ann 
Henrix, Ann 
Hobhs, Mr.

Jackson, Esther 
Jones, Nathaniel 
Judd, Spencer P. 
Jenkinson, Wm. 
Jones, Nath I. C. 
Jones, Mrs.

Varden, Joaiaa
W

Winder, Edward S- 
Wilcox, William 
Wooliolk. R T. 
Wruht, Rev. Thos.

oct 4
EDWARD MULLIK1N, p. M.

^OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN
 ^ that application will be made for renewal 
of the following Certificates or Stock in the '

OA8H FOB
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

or Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

N SO ROE S,
from the age of twelve to twenty five y«ars, he 
will give higher prices than anf real purr baser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

wh» may be found at the Eaaton Hotel, 
nov. 16.

Union Bank of Maryland, which have been 
lost or mislaid, m: One full share No 
10.652—now in the nutne of Lydia Calhoun. 

12 llalf kliares No. i>3,51 to 9X5) in tbe 
< 93.906 lo i3,50H I name *f 
• 13,753 to 13,754 f Sidney 
' 84,549 and 1567 J Calhoun. 

' The Frederick Town Herald, Hagers Town 
Herald and Easlon Whig will copy the above 
once a week four times, and forward certifi 
cates to tbe Editors of the American. 

Oct. 4 :aw4t

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans1 Court,

October Term, A. D. 1831.

ON application of William Turner, adm'r 
of Thomas Thineley, late of Caroline 

:ounty, deceased: It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three sncceuvr 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed ia 
Easton.

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
^a^^(w faithfully copied from the minutes

BOOTS & SHOES.

J..S of proceedings of the Orplunft'

a»d setle without
Easton, sept 20 1SJ1 Sir 10]

CASH.

Sheriirs notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clot 

ing the collection of officers 1 fees now due for 
the present year, within tho time, prescribed 
by law,respectfully request* all persons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at his office in 
Easlon, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county. The I^aw 
yers, Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expcr.t punctual payment, which makes a spee- 
Jy ccllcciion necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.

CLARK'S OFFICE, )
Baltimore Sept 29th, 1831. j

REPORT of the Drawing of the Maryland 
Slate Lottery, No 7 for 1831.

No. 111328 (evmnumbcr) the capital prize of)6QOO

To Rent for ^the ensuing
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

now occupied by the Subscriber, situate on 
IMP corner of Welt and Court Streets;attach 
ed lo the dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
riage House and Granary.

ALSO tbe dwelling bouse now occupied by 
Mr. Luras. adjoining the brick bouse for 
merly occupied by James Cockayne. Th« 
House is in good order and has a large gardea 
&c. attached to it. To a good tenant the a- 
bovc pro|>erty will be rented on very acconi- 
aiadating terms. 

Apply to
THOS. S COOK. 

Easton, Oct. 4 Slimes

114511 
tl'JTO 
14263

110187 
12657

THE subscriber wishes to rmrchane from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from* ten to twenty live years, of age, of both 
M:XUS. for which the highest market price* 
vill be given uYcath. Apply to the subscri- 
liur, or, in his absence, a letter lelt with Mr. 
t>. Lowe, Etuton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
srriber at Ceulroviile, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

norlf

John of Roanoke.
NOW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to tnd the 'alter part of Oc 
tober next—Terras as advertised in tbe Spring- 
He in at one of the subscribers, Nicholas 
GohUborough's farm, near Easton. Mures 
from a di»lanee,il' left, will be well taken care 
of on reasonable terms; but no responsibility 
for accidents or escapes.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
> RICHARD SPENCER, 

E. N. 1U.HJJLETON. 
Aug. 9Q

Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand and 

the seal of my office affixed, this thirteenth 
day of October, Anno Domini, eighteen bun 
divd and thirty-one.

Test, JA8. SANGSTON. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

Incompliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the. Orphan's Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland, letters of Admin 
istration on the Personal estate of Tliomai 
Tliauley, late of Caroline county, deceased; 
all pernons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to cxhil>it 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty ninth 
day of April next, or the ' ' " 
law be excluded from a! 
estate—Given under my hand this thirteenth 
day of October. Anno Domini, Eighteen hun 
dred and thirly-one.

WILLIAM TURNER, adm'r.
of Thomas Tnawley, dec'd. 

oct 18 Sw

 y may otherwise by 
II benefit of the s,iid

GRATEFUL for past favours, the Subscri 
ber lakes this method of returning his acknow 
lcdgments to his friends and the public gene 
rally, for the liberal patronage, he has received 
iinre he commenced business.

He has at present, and intends constantly to 
keen on hand, a complete assortment of ready 
made

8BOII8 to BOOTS
of Ihenewest fashions He bus employed ex 
cellent workmen, and will manufacture of the 
best materials, and at the shortest notice,

Boots and Shoes
for both ladies and gentleman, and hope* by 
strict attention to his. business, to merit a con 
tinuation of public patronage. He stilt occu 
pies hit otd stand, nearly opposite the, market 
house, where all orders fur work will be thank 
fully received and puntually attended to.

Sept. 24 3w
PETER TARR^

N. B. A little cash, from those indebted 
will be thankfully received at any t>me. :

, P. T.(

15173? 
BI32f
13561
7945

3000
1000
500
aoo
300
100

50

1)0403 
12730

118318 | ^^ Prizes of
119103

With 10 of $20, 20 off 10, 100 of $9, 150 o 
|3, and 10,000 of »'J each.

|C7*No. 11,328, an even namber, having 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to the 
scheme, therefore, all tbe even numbers, be 
ing those ending with 0, 4,0, 8, or 0, are each 
entitled to two dallars, in addition to whatev 
er prizes they may have drawn besides*.

All marked thus [1] sold at Clark's.

M ARYLAND STATE Lottery,
iTA No. 8 for 1831. will be drawn in Balli 
more on Thursday, October 27. Odd and 
Even System, by which tbe purchase r of two 
or more chances; must draw, gross, at least 
one half of the sum invented.

BOOTS 8t SHOES.
THE Subscriber baring just returned fro* 

Baltimore, *
with a handsome supply of 

BOOTS AMD mom,
of all descriptions, most res|i«ctfully invite« 
bis friends, and the public generally, to give 
him a call, and assures themlhal lie will ji4j 
on the most pleasing terms for "CASH." 

Ik has also a quantity of men's aid boyt'

CAPS,
of different <1neriptioru,tor«thtr tfitka rariety of 

PJTTERJW Of1 DOMESTIC
0 A P. P B T I IT Q ,

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
TRUNKS.

All of which will he sold at reduced prices. 
The Publ c's Obd't Servant

JOHN WRIOHT. 
Easton Oct 4

Highest Prize, (6,000.

SCHEME:

Lewis F. Seottfs!!
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors
OFFICE NO. 2. WEST FAYETTE Street

prise of

. For Sale,
A Sulkyand Harness ma ap to special or- . .  . ....... . .der by Edward 8. Hopkins in the sum 
mer of 1829, of select Materials; baa been 
very little used and kept in the best slate of. 
preservation. For Terms apply to the Sub-1 

N. UAMMOMD, '

PRUtVIMO, i
or KVJCBY Dcsoairrio* MCATLV A no BXPCDI

TWUftLT EXCCUTBD ATTH,*) '

acriber.

ROOM AS
HAW) BILLS,
POST/AW BILLS,
CIRCULAR LETTERS,
PAMPHLETS,
VISITING AMD OTHBE CARDS,
MftQisTBATBs, and all other BLANKS,
LLEOTHW TICKBTH, 4-0. fro.

$6,000
2000
1000

500
300
200
100

5 grires of 
10 
20 
100 
150 

10,000

$50
ao 
to

5
3

. 2

Half Tickets one dollar— Quarters 50 ets. 
• To be had at

Offices, N.W. corner of Baltimore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-Ms. 

. '/Orders either by mall (post puid).orpri 
vate conveyance, enclosing tun cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctusl at 
tention as if on personal application. Address

JOHN CLARK,
Lottery V«nd«r, Baltimore, 

Oct'4

BARNUM'S CITY HOTEL 
the old and well known stand.

r |1HE Subscriber can at all tiroes obtain tb» 
1. highest price for slaves for a term of 

years or for life, without being sent out of III* 
State.

Clerks, Book keepers, Bar keepers, Wsit- 
ers, Ostlers, Teachers, Agcnfc, Cooks, Cham 
bermaids. Wet and Dry Nurses, tc. wanted 
daily at this office. Sjrangers visiting ttali 
City would do well to call at this office.

Information given,received,for*rarded furor 
near, money borrowed and loaned on real et- 
sat«, land, bouses; lots. Aims, for sale at ui« 
office. <

Information given nt this office on any ""'' 
tinets; out standing debts collected at this of 
fice. Any commands will be thankfully receiv 
ed and promptly attended to. Charges 
..«>». r * UVAVIB

*" f^lHTBD AWD I

THE 
Arc Two DeLiAnl

' Annum payable half

DOLLAR; andcontinu 
PITS CENTS per squa

SEiRRIFI
T> Y virtue of a writ
."> out of Talhnt re 
directed, and ddivere 
at the suit of Samuel 
Ran, will baeipcwd 
to the highest hi<Mnr 
.off he. Court House; it 
TCESDAY, <be 8th 
Iwtween tlie hotfrs o 
o'clock, P.M. of the; 
title and nstate of bin 
of in HH I to, part of tv 
"Bwley's Hi\y," and 
joining the town of S 
Joining the l^nds of Jo 
containing 6fty acres ( 

. so one house and lot 
chael.i, where the sail 
numbered 59, meted i 
viz: Beginning for sa 
ing on the south si 
minutes west of the 
with six notches, am 
south twenty' three < 
rites, east «i*ty AM 
nnd front thence norl 
ieeu rninntej east,
•Church Creek,' then 
creek, (o lot No. 57 ar 
With 57 to the beginni 
and will be sol.), to pi
•aid writ *of fieri fach
oasts due and to' beeor

Attendance civ
. . J. M.

<fct.lt,

8I1ERIFI
BY virtue of* writ 

is sued out of Tall 
roe directed and dtlif 
of, at the s nit of Jose 
cy Jimcs, will be sol< 
at the front door of 1 
town of Easton, on Tl 
of November next, bf 
o'clock, A. M. 4 O'clo 
property to wit/all th 

. terest and<laimt oflK 
of, iu and to, that (TM
•d BArnaton, *C<U('«a 
uel s Beginning,' aiw) 
Talbot eonntv contah 
acres of land, more 
the afor

orate. 
sept 6

. 
W1W1S F. SCOTTI.

an.
Attendance gv 

WM. TO 
Oct. 25 5t

SIIERIF1
BYvfetueeftwo w 

issued eut of Tall 
me directed and deliv 
of, one nt the suit oft! 
tbe invance and for ll 
jr. adm'r. D. B. N. of 
against James Cain, 
oey, and the other al 
Maryland-, use of Joh 
B. N. of Peter Slevcri 
Cain and Thomas Bul 
Public Sale, and sold 
tho late residence of t 
tiesday the Idtb of No 
ing property? one ho 
Gig and H.irneis, »)•< 
of which the suid Jarc 
viz. part Marsh Land, 
containing 165 acres t 
so part of Bozman's a 
containing 191 acres 
part of True Trust, i 
land, more.or less; I 
lands and tenements c 
and will be sold to pay 
writs of venditioni e..i 
and cost due and to b 

Attendance gii 
J:5f. 

Oct. 35 4w

SHERIF1
BY virtue of a writ 

out of Talbot cc 
directed ond delirere 
at the suit of Henry 
Reuben Perry, will I 
Court House door in I 
TUESDAY the 15lh 
twecn the hours of 1C 
o'clock, P. M. ol'saif 
prrty to wit: all hit 
tlie farm where ho i 
me.rly belonging to I 
2 head of horam, IO h 
curls and one Steer, 
properly »f the aforca 
will be sold tojiriy ar 
C. fa. and the interest 
coiue due tlicrron. 

Allcniianco will I 
J. M. 

oct 25 4>v

S1IEIUFI
BY virtue of n vot 

oul of-Talhnt cm 
directed ami dcliverH 
W. Pitt, adm'r. of J, 
W. Ecclestnn, again*! 
Samuel Lrcompt, will 
<if \\\i\ Court House, in 
TUESDAY, thnl&tli 
between the hours (if 
o'clwk, P. M. the foli 
C. Ridgawuy, ti) wit: 
e»t and clirtm of the s; 
of in ami »o, one hi 
Washington street, hi 
also, 3 beds and funiii 
board and two tables, 
to pay and satiifv tjic 
POIIHS and. tlie irlleresl 
become due thereon. 

WM. TO 
-oct 85 4w
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